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,ASSTRACT

This thesís is an atteflpt to study the career: of
l¿rbor If .L"Á." FrederLck J. Dfxonu one of }fanl_tobaes
most successful politícfans, Ín Che contexÈ of the
three great upheavals of his tfme: the }fanitoba reform
movement (f903-1916)" the Great War (1914-1918), ancl
the industrial crisis of 1918-1920, Díxon basecl all
hfs act.ions on a belief ín fnalÍenable human rights,
individual and clvil, and the view Ís Èalcen here that:
Dixon was articulatÍng the components of an early
consensus which unclergirdecl Manitoba life at a time
of apparenL class-confllct.

Part Onr: deals rviih the }fanitoba reforrn ntovementþ
a'd suggests that the legislati-ve session of 1916" orie
<¡f thei nost rernarkable in Lhe provincets young history"
l¡as emble¡natic of a consensual nioral urge on the part
of mos;t. peopl e Lo restore lost righËs to the social
envirormeut. Part Trvo deals r¿it.h the Great I^Iar ancl
conscrÍpti-on, and conclucles Ehat opínion for and
against both uas rooted Ín a desíre to prot.ect Ëhe
rigllts ancl 1Íbelrtíes of Brirish subjects. part Three
d Íscusses the :-ndustrial crisis of lgt8-l-920, ancl
concludes that the Winní-peg General Strike was noÈ a
class-s;truggl_e in the }farxist sense, but r,¡as instead
a crl.sis of rigirts, with worlcers defending theÍr
Ínciivídual rÍglit to bargain collectfvelyo and the
rest of socìety defending its cívil right to be govern_
ed by <lemocracy. LndivÍclua] ¿ind civl_l rights, the trvfn
coni)onents of consensuse rvere j.n crisis ín 1919. They
\ì'ere rcconr:ilecl by Frecl Dixon in his celebrated Acldress
t,. ¡l.q Jur.y, as r,¡elI as i' his massive electoral vicÈorv
in the provincial election of lgZO

Dixon¡s public career encled pïematurely in l-:gl3,
due to ill-ness; he die.d at the relativel-y young age of
fif ty j.n 1931. An llpÍlogue discusses the format,ion of
the Inclependent Labor Party of Þfanitoba, one of Dixone.s
f inal po1:Ltical acts, ancl rlescribes the tremendous
rcsi)ect shor¡n for him at his deaLh.
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INTRODUCTION

Novr, if we Erace out the lar¿s which govern human

life 1n society, we find that Ín the largest as

in the sruallest cornmuniËy, they are the salne. I'Ie

find that what seem at first sight like divergencies
and exceptionse are but nanj-festations of Ehe same

orinciples.

Ilenry George, Progress ald Povert''¿ (1879)



In June, LgzO, Frederick J. Dixon vras re-elecËed to the Manitoba

Legislature with the largest lo¿jority ever afforded a candidaÈe in

the provÍ-ncers hlstory. The extent of hl-s vlctory was really quite

stunnÍng. On a proportional ballot, wlEh forty other candidates fn Ehe

constit.uency of Winnipeg, he receíved trqenty-f1ve percent of the flrst-

place ballots cast. Furthermore, 1E was estimated later that eighty

percent of the voters put his nâme so¡uev¡here on thelr ballots' He

outpolled most of the other cand.idat,es on the first round by a factor

of ten to one, and Ëhree men were elecEed wlth the help of his surplus'

Of noLe was the fact that he polled well across the cíty, although he

was particularly popular in working-class areas" The latter rras not

unusual: he was runnfng as a labor candlda¡e, havlng just been acquitted,

after a brilliant self-defence, of charges sËeunÍng fron hís participatlon

j¡. the tr^Iinnipeg General SLrike. tr,hat 't as curious' instead, was his

popularity wíth people out,side the v¡orking-class. couing as lt did

only one year aft.er the General St.ríke, Dixouts victory suggested that

there were certain fundameotal beliefs Lhat nûost i'IínnÍpeggers shared,

regardless of their class, or their opinion of the Strike.

This idea--that Ehere were values Lhat all the classes shared--does

not confonû to the class-conflict model currently being used by many

historians who r¿-rite workÍ-ng-class history" Based upon a Marxist

notj-on of economic class Structuresr and borrov¡ed from the soCial

science, Ehe class-conflict model has been in increasing use in



historical circles since S.R" Me-aling poínËed out in 1965 how loaÈh

hlstorl-ans had been to use class as afl anâlytlcal device. MealÍ-n'g

advisedo ín a guarded \,¡ay, Ehat hísËorians adopt the currenE postulate

of social science--Ehe function of class as a social deEerminant--
1

and use it to develop a history of the labori-ng classes.-

Such a call either prompted or divined Èhe trend of hlstorical

fnquiry to follow. In fact, in the years since 1965 class has becoroe

a converitional tool of analysis. The emphasís on social differences,

however, as the sÈudy of social and economj-c classes implies, sometlmes

leaves little room to explaln contradlctfng phenouena such as Fred

Dlxonts election vicEory in 1920" Moreover, it has led to the logical

extreme of ineviÈable class strugglee no\.r being advanced by the

advocates of the "new social hlstory." According t.o two such proponents,

Gregory Kealey and Peter Warrian, class really refers to "the relation-

shíp of exploiEation that exlsts beËween capftallst and wage labourer."

Kealey and Warrian suggest that class-struggle, and eventual revolutlon,

are inevítable; it is even Che task of the hl-storian to ease this

-LProcess al-oDg.

I^Ihile historians who have stuciied I^Iinnipeg in the last decade

have not taken this extreme }farxist view, they have assumed, eonetheless,

that Ehe major animating force r,¡as class-conflict. David Bercuson,

in studying Èhe Winnipeg General SErike, descrfbed the steadily

increasing class-polarization that took place fn Lhe years prior to
1

the Strike as the city converted Èo indusEriaL capitalisro.- Studying

an earlier period i:l the ciEyrs history, Alan Artibise observed the

nrnr. lívírv of fho ^ir-.¡rc ôñfrênfenegfs tO deVelOp the City in theifyLvurr

/,

ol/n economic interests, wit.hout concern for public welf are.- J.E. Rea



dlscussed how Èhe class-po1-arity of Che days of Lhe General Strike
q

$/as perpetuated fn Ehe chamber of the City Cor:ncil .- In a more

general sEudy of West.ern radicaltsn, A.R" McCormack took Bercuson's

class-polarization thesis a step iurther by puttÍng ít 1n the context
a

of the enti-re Canadian i,Jest.o

But if hfstorlans st,udying l^Ilnnipeg (or, as ln McCormackts case,

radicalísm 1n the West) have used Ehe class-conflÍct model, they have

had to reconcile its use v¿ith a contradicËing set of historical

realities. Artibise noticed that t,he capltalls¡ exploitation, so

characterístic of the cityfs fornative years, did not explain why lífe

ín the city uJ-timately improved. I{e concluded, therefore:

Yet in the longer perspective' íË is clearo the
possibllity of co-existence betvreen Anglo-Saxon
and forelgner, nanagement and labour, rlch and
poor, never vaníshed entfrely. There r,rere always
a precious few in every group who recognized the
counrnunity of interests r,¡hich transcended the
particular divisions in lilinnipegrs population.
If Èhey were not heeded in Winnipeg's first forty
years, Èhey nevert,heless carried forward lnto
subsequent decades eonstructfve ídeals, the roots
of which extended back to an older Winnipeg that
fncluded such organizatÍons as All Peoplets Míssion,
the Margaret Scott Nursing Misslon, and the Tom
Planning Association. 7

Bot,h Bercuson and McCormack were faced r¿ith the qulescence of

r,rorkers in the tv¡enties, after describing tÞIo decades of rlsíng conscious-

ness and bitter cl-ass-struggle. Bercuson attributed this passlvity to

exhaustion; McCormack suggested that a new era of co-operaÈíon had

a
dawned." ttMany Canadiansr" he obServedo "refused to return Eo the

heyday of predatory entrepreneurs and the laissez-faÍre state. They



fnsisted upon reform,

economy to elimÍnate

Lo guarantee certal-n

The nrnhlpm of rpconei'1 ins the class-conflict model \{iËh the lat,errrrv yr

facts of history, howe'ver, goes beyond questions of clvfc improvement,

or worker quiescence. Because they have been loolcing for conflict,

hístorians have of ten rnissed or ignored other proml-aent realit.ies of

early lfanitoba l1fe. In docuuenEíng class-polarity, for example,

they have not explained vrhy nany ManÍ.tobaus, regardless of class,

Jolnprì roøerher in the llanitoba reform movenenE in an effort Eo secure

social improvement for a society decímated by the forces of rapid

industríallzaEion, urbanizatíon, and in'migrat.ion. Nor do they explain

why r.rorkers overwheluingly supporte<l the Great, War when its obvious

purpose was to preserve the capitalist staËe. Perhaps even more

significantly, hovever, historians appear to have misunderstood the

nature of the General Strike itself.

Hfstorians who have studied the 1919 Strike have concluded that

ít was the result of a steadily increasing class-polarlzatíon, taking

place as a consequence of conflict in the work-place. They seem to

have ignored the fact (perhaps because they did riot expect to see it)

that in Èhe spring of. I9L9 the labor moveuent'hlas üore deeply divided

than ever before in its history. Involved in a bl-tter dispuEe over

trade union ideology and political straEegy, the labor novement

actually united briefly in }fay, 1919, and then plurrged baclc i-nLo a

rancorous internal struggle that would consr:me it until well fnto the

twenties. é.s for the capÍcalists í¡r 1919 (represented by the insidious

essentlally fncreased st.at,e lnvolvement ln the

the harshest aspects of iodusf:ria1 capitalism and

o
minimr:m standards of l1fe for all Canadians."-



Commlttee of One Thousand) and Lheír naturaL lnclínatlon to smash

the working-class, they had not been able to stop a s1m1lar ciEizen's

committee in 1918 fron helpfng to settLe a general strike-Èo Ehe

saEisfaction of '+orking an<l non-working-class cltizens alfke. And

then, of course, Just one year after Ehe Strikers suppressíon, there

was the maÈter of Fred Dixonrs lmmense vfcËory. All of these phenomena

are not adequately explalned by a theory of class-confllct.

There have been two studies of the era, however, whf-ch not only

suggest a possible solution for Ehfs paradox, but uay also help to

explain the elect.1on of Fred Dixon in 1920. Gerald Friesen, in study-

Ílg the role of the Soclalfst Party of Canada in the I¿Jestern rebelllon

of 1918-1919, has concluded that the SPC, Ehe l^Iestrs avowed revolut,lon-

arj-es, r{ere actually interested in moderate indust.rial reforn as well

as revolution throueh Che conventional ueans of the ballot bo*.10 In

lookíng for the roots of the Independent Labor Party of l{anitoba (the

party that inherited Ehe polÍticaI legacy of Ëhe !trinnípeg Strike),

Allen Mills discovered rhat Ehey were ensconced in the natural rights

and natural law philosophy of Henry George. Not only this, buÈ Mllls

attributed the creation of the Party, formed just six months after E,he

1920 provincial election, to Ehe r¡ork of Fred Dixon, Manitoba's most

well-known Single T"*"..11 Manitoba radicals were D.ot it appears, very

radical. Indeed, they seem Eo have shared certain values and

assumptions about life with uost other Manftobans.

Manitoba society, therefore, in the years surrounding the General

Stríke, bears wítness, possi-bly, to an underlying consensus, despÍte

the obvious problems and disagreements of the age. This is the obvious



lmplicatíon of Fred Dj-xon ts vfctory ln L920, but it is etched out even

-nro F,,11rr trr nl-xonts career and personallty--a fact rrzhlch historians

looking for class-conflict have missed. Dixon was ManiÈobars most

popular and promí.nent reformer, and, by 1915, its Eost successful

politicían. Durlng the ç¡ar years he becnme its most notorious paeifist.

Chairman of the Dominion Labor Party, active on the sÍde of the workers

in M¿y, Lg!g, he was eventually arrested and charged r,rlth sedÍtÍous

libel. His support for all Ehese causes, however, rzas provoked by

an abidíng cornrnitmenË to natural- human righEs. Hls two most persÍstent

social causes v¡ere the Single Tax of ifenry George, rvith lts faith in

the ínalieuable indivldual rights to 1ife, liberty, and the use of the

earth, and DirecÈ Legislat,lon, wlth fts emphasls on erpanding the civ1l,

or dpmocratic, rlghts of the citizen. His trial, fn February, L920,

gave hím the public platforn from which to reiterate his faith in

these essential rights. Dixon's flnal Address to the Jury--an oration

of eloquence and conviction defending the ríghts of British subiects--

so impressed the lnitially-hostile jury that iÈ securecl hÍs acquiLt,al.

Four months later, w-ith the fame as well as the Èext of the Address

now widely circulated, he was re-elecÈed to the Legislature in a

landslide. Asked in hls lifetime to take the leadership of rhree

major politÍcal parties, somethlng which in oae instance would have

made him Premier, Dixon and his consistent advocacy of the basíc

individual and civil rights of British subjects apparently touched the

heart of an existing consensus.

The purpose of the present study, thereforeo is to further explore

this idea of a fundamental consensus, examining the career of Fred

Díxon in the coritext of the }lanitoba reÍorm rn.ovenent, the Great War



and t,he cooscrlption crisfs, and the Lndustrlal crisfs of 1918-1919.

Slgniftcantl-y, perhaps, Just as tLîs r,¡ork was befng comple¡ed' two

revier.¡ articles con¡oenting on the currenË State of Canadian labor

hlstory have appeared. David Bercuson, the historian who orfginally

put the lJinnipeg General Stríke i-n the contexÈ of class-conflict' Dov¡

con.curs v¡:ith the víer¡ Eaken here. ttBut íf there $ras a class \'Jarrtt

he wrítes, "í* Canadfan or t,he United Stat,es--a battle not fought by

a radical clíque a1one, but consciously by the mass of r¡orkers--where

ls the evidence?"12 Siroilarly, Kenneth McNaught poínts out the ín-

adequacy of the class-conflici model iu describlng the working-class

culEure of the past. Says McNaught,: "Efforts to depict, or siluply

assert, a free standing working-class culture fn the past (let alone

Ehe present) have failed to provide a credíble new principle of

historical int,erpretation, while Ehe picÈure of a complex society

in which progressívism, uniouism, sociallsm, and polltical capltalisrn

have been consistently interact,ive has been more deflnltely etched."l3

The existence of a consensus of fundamenEal values would explaÍn the

courpliant fnteractíon of these forces.

Tvo comments must be made about sources. Firstr one reason rvhy

hist.orians have paid so litEle aLtenEion to the career of Fred Dixon

(--i,to rrnm hic ineomnatibilitv with class-conflict history) is
\dÞ!ue ! Lvu rr¿o

because his personal letters and records were destroyed in the Winnipeg

flood of 1950. Thus, the only source of fnformation about Dixon is

the public record--nel,¡spapers in the nain--particularly The Voice and

The Western Labor News. Second, because it deals wiCh a broad toPic,

this sEudy covers areas which in some cases have alreacly been developed

by others. IE is the authorts hope, horvever, thaE he has provided an



in¡erpretation by which thrs whole perlod of hist'ory can better be

understood.

In his recent reviev¡ of Canadian labor history, Davl-d Bercuson

returned to the subject of the [,fr'nnipe$ General Strike. lle wrote:

That event tthe I'linnipeg General SErikel was

pivotal in Canadian social hfstory. It had
many interrelated causes and consequences'
and each thread of cause and effect uust be
ex:mined tf the Strike is Èo be understood.
Some of the historical relaÈionshJ-ps' events
and personalftfes that should be lnvestigated
include: trade union development' in l{lnnipeg;
the stïucture of the Winnipeg business cornmunity;
the development of trade union thought and
straÈegy; T.R. Deacon, the Barrett Brothers'
R.B. Russell, and F.J. Dixon; conscription;
collective bargafnlng practfces 1n the raílvray
shoperafts; Arthur Meighen, Robert Borden,
Gídeon Robertson, T.C. Norris, æd Charles F. Gtayi
the l91B nunicfpal strike; and so on.14

It is a for¡uidable ltst of ignorance, hopefully somewhaL eased by

thfs sÈudy.



THE

^nñr ft_tt t

From the l880s through the 1930s the spirit of
reform was abroad Ín the land.

REFORM

ONE

1903 - 1916

MOVEMENT

The reforn I have proposed accords with all that
is polltically, socialJ-y, or morally deslrable.
It has all the qualities of a Lrue reform, for it
wíll nake a1l other refor-ms easíer. t¡Ihat is it but
the carrying ouÈ in lett.er and spírit of the Eruth
enunciated in the Declarat.ion of Independence--the
"self-evident" truth that 1s Lhe heart and soul of
the Declaration--"That all rnen are created equal;
that they are endowed by t,he CreaLor with certain
tnalienable rights; that among these are life,
liberty, and the pursuit of happinessl"

Richard Allen, The Soc!a1_!ges:þg (197f)

Ilenry George, P@ (1879)



It r,¡as lnptied fn the actions of the flrst surveyors who came Eo

Èhe area tn the 1860s, but, t,he meEamorphosls of the sleepy agrlcul¡urally-

orienred ciry of lllnnlpeg, esÈablíshed in L874 at the forks of the Red

and Àsslnlbolne Rivers, dtd noÈ really begln untll the CanadÍan Paciffc

Railway was completed in rBB5. In that year, as the cPR helped

extlnguish the last vest,fge of opposltioa Eo Ít,s coming at Batoche,

thls lynch-pin of John A. Macdonaldfs National Pollcy--the line of steel

r,¡hlch syubolically and acLually united the varlous Parts of Èhe nev¡

Canadían natlon--opened the doorway to a new way of life for I'Ilnnipegts

cltízens. It v¡as Èhe CPR r,rhich established the cÍty as the grain

transportacion cenÈre for the entire west. It, was the CPR whose extensive

shopsandyardsdividedthecomunity,lfl^Iínnipeglntwo_-North-Endand

South-End--distinctions that would def lne soclal sÈat,us in days Èo col[e.

It lras the CPR which brought r,rorkers t: Winnlpeg to malnÈain its rails,

locomotives and freight cars. Above all, however, it was the CPR that

brought ¡hg immlgranÈs to }fanitoba.

For eleven years these people were prÍmarily from 0nEario--families

in search of better farmíng opportunlties 1n a land no longer uncivilized"

But in 1896 this situation changed, a result of the election of wilfrid

Laurier and his l,iberal GovernnenL to offÍce in Ottawa. Laurier, and his

Minlster of the Interior, Clifford Sifton of Manitoba, were not happy l^rith

rhe sneecl u,irh which the Praíries were being populated. Consequently, the
er¡e syve\. r'Àe--

Canad,ían Government began of f ering f ree land t.o British, European, and



East,-European f armers wlLling to mígraEe Eo the Canadlan l^lest. Such

people Lrere recruited acÈlvely by Canadian offfcfals sen_t overseas, and

the result v¡as thåt ín a fer,¡ short, years Ehousands of 'ln'mígranls came

Ëo !trestern Canada to begln neru lives.

The effect of this population exploslon upon the city of Winnipeg

was profound. It fnfluenced the cityls fÍnancial fortunes, and Winnipeg

quickly bec^rne the centre for grain handling, rvholesale distrlbuting,

and. manufacturl-ng in l^lestern Canada. In L902, 5l.B nillíon bushels of

wheat \^reo.t through I^Iinnipeg (in contrast to the 37.9 ¡nillion bushels

Èhag \,rent through Chicago) as l{innipeg traders handled seven-eighths of

the prairie wheat crop. In the busíness of wholesale distributíon, the

cityts merchants bullC up some of the largest stocks ln Canada as a

resulË of ¡he great dernand for goods and the seasonal nature of eastern

supply. Manufacturing in the city rose frou an annual outPut of 8.6

nillions in 1900, ro 18.9 millions in 1905.1 Io 1891 the average

manufacturer had a capitalizatlon of $t0,000 and he ernployed eight

neon'l e: bv I9l'1 1"-í ô ^--i f á1i zaris¡ had reached $147 r000 and he enployed*- -* TIIÞ ¿dPLLOLLL4U

a

sixty people.' All of ¡his was in line with the populatlon growth of

rhe ei rv i rsel f f or l^Iinnínes ørew f rom a small ciÈy of 38 r 000 in 1895,Lrrs ulsJ t !v!

the year before the Liberals came to office, to a burgeoning metropolis

of 115,000 in IgO7. By 1916 the popul-atfon of the city had reached

201,981.

As well as prosperity for the cíLy's entrepreneurs, however, thís

sudden lnflux of people, and iEs Eendency to stay in the city to work

in the developing lndusÈries, created a good many problems. There '"ras

the foreign immigrant, who spoke little or no English, and brought with

hj¡ curious cultural and religious t.radftions beyond the realm of
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Anglo-Saxon understanding. Described derisively and regardless of

validity as rrcalician", he occupled the rung of lowesE status on the

social ladder and v¡as forced Lo accommodate h1¡oself and hfs farnily in

slum housing Ío i^Iinnipegts North-End. His inability to assimílate

ir¡rmedíately into the rapidly prevailing Anglo-Saxon culture was the

cause of mucir prejudice and raclal tensíon.

But, the problem everr more slgniffcant than prejudice was Poverty.

The industrÍal revolution (of which thfs flow of fumfgratíon vras a part)

had already reduced the demand for artlsanal sk1lls, and ',¡orkers could no

longer expecE rernunerat,ion on the basis of their colûpetence" Further-

m.ore, ínrmig¡¿n¡s who settled in the city becane parÈ of an fncreasing

Iabor pool in which they competed with one another for a limlted number

of jobs. Not yet well organized, \{orkers could not exert any influence

upon the decisions of employers; as a result, men were not pafd anythlng

close to a ll-ving vrage, and women, whose labor was popular in areas like

the te:<tile trade, were paid even less.

The situation was exacerbated by Ehe high cosË of poor housing.

Real-estace developers descended upon WlnniPegts undeveloped North-End

in 1900, but it r,¡as neither within Ehelr po!7er nor, more parEicularly'

their economic interest t.o make sure thaË the supply of housing somehow

met the demand. Overcror¿ding was a result, anci by 1906 the North-End,

which comprised less than one-Ehírd of the ciÈyrs geograPhical area'
a

contained forty-three percent of its populatíon.- Subdivisions !7ere

built r.¡-ithout concern for se'ç.rage disposal or proper vater supply, which

helped put Winaipeg's ty-phoid death rate higher than any other major

North American or European city.- Th. ínfant mortality rate soared'

By t9I2, it had reached the astonishing rate of 199.5 deaths per 1,000
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bfrths, most lnfants dying of gastro-ínEestj¡.al disorders related to the

lnadequate supply and distríbution of clean rni1k.5

ô1^*ar'-an T.S. Woodsvrorth reflected on the overall effecÈ of these\,Icr åY|ør¡ u

various probleros 1n a book entitled: lfi-Netghbol, published 1n lgl1. He

lirrote of the city:

...4s \ire penetrate more deeply lnEo its life, we

discover evils of vhich we had hardly dreamed.
Pltfalls abound on every side; dark crimes are
befng committed; dreadful tragedies are belng
enacted 1n real 1tfe. I'ie get behind the scenes;
iüe see the seamy side. We look beneath the
glittering surface and shrlnk back from Ehe hidden
depths which the yawníng darkness suggests.

. And the horror of it a1l grows upon us t111
the city becoues a hateful thing, from which v¡e

would flee in despair--a nonsErous blot on the
face of God's fair earth.o

trJoodsworth v¡as not alone in his despaír. IE became apParent to a

nr-rmber of residents of the cÍty Ehat Ehe sudden eoming Èogether of three

subsËanËial forces--irnnig¡¿tion, industrialization and urbanization--had

creat.ed a great deal of human suffering. In a society which still clalm-

ed Èo be mot,ivated by Christian ethícs this provoked sorne coBtroversy.

Sonething had to be done, f t seeued; the quesEion r¿as--l^Ihat could be

done? And to this there \üas no sÍmple ansl¡er.

Cíty lífe, therefore, quickly became animated by a díscussíon over

mpT-horÌs of imorovepent. llhile some cítizens favoured major alterations

ín the econornic order ihrough such solutions as Henry Georgers Single

Tax or llarxlst SocialÍsm, others proposed nore palliatÍve üeasures--

t,enperance, legíslaÈion against Prost,itution, health reform, and Direct

Legislation--to deal v¡lth the soclal problems of an ímmediate nature.

hlhat soon became clear, as different groups argued over method, vras

that most. of the people interest.ed ln changing society shared certain

nhílosonhica] oremises. They belíeved in a natural order of laws and
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rights whLch descrlbed good and evll, and they also felt that t,he

necessary changes Èo socfeËy should be brought about through the use

of che ballot box" The pervasive nature of these two beliefs was reveal-

ed in the capacity, indeed the willingness, of all the segments of the

reform rûovement to co-operate with one anoLher desplte their doctrínal

¡liqn,,rêq ôr díf f erences of c1ass. It was also demonsù,rated by their

abllity to unlte behind a youog and charismrtÍc English irumfgrant who

artlculated and epitoruÍzed both ín a polÍtical career Ehat spanned Ewo

decades. Eis nane r,¡as Frederlck J" DÍxou and he would become the most

popular politicían in Ehe hístory of the province of Manttoba.

With these principles at its hearÈ, aod Dixon at lts head, the

l"fanl-toba reform movemenL grew and developed beEween the years 1900 and

f9f6. Fron 1900 to 1910 its rnembers were engaged ln search and discussion.

In 1910, however, when Dixon v¡as asked Eo run for public offlce, the

aovement began to coalesce around him. Ilis narrov¡ defeaf:, due prirnaríly

to the tactics of a group of docErinaire MarxfsËs, firroed the resolve

of the Eovement to press forward in uniLed fashion, and a loose coalÍt,ion

of interests, tled ÈogeÈher by Dlxon and the princíples he represented,

s1ow1y bec¡me a political force. This force successfully e'l ected Dixon

to the Legislacure in I9L4, running as an "Independent-Progressive",

and after he helped bring cioç'n the corrupl- Roblin Government ít re-elected

hj¡n in 1915 rvith a roajority larger than Ëhal of any other Meuber of the

Legislative Assembly. IÈ was also responsible for pressurlng Ëhe

Liberal Party to adopt one of the most progressive platforms in the

Ðominion- enrl i r''L^e^1 leader T"C. Norris into office in 1915uvur!¡rv !! t er¡u i L SWCP L !!Ugl éI

wit.h forty-tv/o of the forty-nine seats Ín che Legislature. Norris knev¡

the nature of his mandate: running on a platforrn which included almost
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a1l of the dero¿nds of the reform novement, he had no choice but to

enshrlne lts planks in the SEatutes

The success of Lhe coalfUlon of fnLerests seekftrg Eo bring rellef

to the problerns of urban life lay in the sínplfcity and universalíty

of its motj-vating prlnciples and Ín the quallty of its leadership.

Indeed, Lt reflecteci an apparen.t consensus of prlnciple that was inherent

in Manitoba life.
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C}IAPTBR ]-

Tffi SEARCH FOR SOLUTIONS

I

Frederick John Dixon was born in Engtefleld, England on January 20,

1

IBBI.' Thu ninfh chlld of Thonas and llanna Dlxon, he grew uP on a land-

ed estate where his father served as a coachman. Eis parents \,Iere Poor

but dedlcated to giving theír chlldren a good sËart in life. In thls

environment it r,/as easy for Fred Dfxon to noÈice the esseotial paradox

associated r.¡-ith Ëhe possession of both vealth and unused land, a slmple

observation that would play an ÍmporÈant role 1n the develoPment of his

later philosophy. At the age of thlrteen he dropped out of the local

National School clairning that he did not r¡Iant to spend the rest of hís

ll-fe in a classroom; this he dfd despfte the protests of the local rector

r¿ho r¿anted hin to contj-nue on to university. Ile apprenticed hfuaself to

a gardener and became a horticulturalist, a lrade that he pursued until

he became unemployed in 1903. After spendiag six months searching for

a job, Dixon resolved to follow his brother, George, to Canada r.¡here the

latter \^ras operating a hotel . Ilis first Canadian job was thus as the

night clerk of the }letropolitan HoteI in Winnipeg, Manitoba.

Dixon was forced to the streets again in search of emplolment when

George Dixon declared bankruptcy later tn the sane year. He quÍckly

took a construction job r¡ork-lng on ttre new Eatonrs store being built on

PorÈage Avenue; aL the same tí-me he began to re-train by taking a draft-

i-ng course through corresPondence" It was in pursuit of books and

materíals for this that he chanced to make Ehe acquaintance of one of

I{innipeg's more interestj¡rg ímrnigrants, R"M. Mobius"

Mobius, called I'Prof essor lÍobius" by nost Winnipeggers '.¡ho kner¿



hi-n, was a fomer German radical and í¡te1l-ect,ualo and Principal of the

þL:nitoba Instltute of Mental Scíence.2 ,1" claf¡ned expertise in a

s,rmber of strange professlonal capaclLies. Among hls nany talents he

was by his ov¡n advertíseuent, a Medical electrÍcLan, a Naturopath, and

a Phrenologíst, r+h11e his r¿ife, Ifadame Adeline Mobius, acted as Professor

of phrenology and ScientifÍc Palmistry, and was al-so VÍce-PrincÍpal of

Èhe school" Most, signlf icantly for Dfxon, by 1903, these Ël7o v.lere

ManíEoba's leadlng advocat,es of the Single Tax philosophy of llenry

George, and the Institute, wiEh íÈs suall lending library of exotl-c

fare, had become the cenÈer for È,he discusslon of Single Tax theory in

WÍrnipeg. Fasclnated w-Íth both Mobius and George, Dixon quickly jolned

Ehe coterie of interested amateur philosophers who met ln t,he Instltutefs

reception roons ove:: Ryants Shoe Store at 494kMaÍn S¡reet.4 l{ere,

discussing Georgets central treatÍserPro€ress and Povert)', he encountered

Seynour J. Faruer, a recen¡ írnrnig¡¿nt from Cardiff , and he and Farmer

became close friends aud lasting acconpllces. Together the three of

then--¡,lobius, Dixon,and Farner--formed Ehe nucleus of a Potentially

formidable rnovenent for the promqlgaûion of Single Tax theory.

Dixonts encounter víEh the philosophy of Henry George, apparently

for Èhe first time, v¡as one of the most 1-mportant experiences of his life.

Blessed with an lnquiring uind, he had arrived Ín the Canadiaa r"rest at

a t.jme when it was undergoing a complete metamorphosis. Passing with

headlong speed into the industriaLLzed world, and beset v¡lth the

incumbent dislocation of tradiElons and values acconpanyíng such a

process, I{ínnipeg had all the appearances of a society \^lith deeP

problems. Dixon hacl lived and worked on land that had no oEher Purpose

Ehau Eo lie unused; he had also atteropted wit,houE success to live and
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work Ín Ehe crowded street-s of London. I{hen }lenry George eame along

and proposed Ehat the najor problem confronËing the world vras the under-

utíllzation of the 1and, Èhe Ëruth of rhfs observatfon had already been

vividly demonstrated Eo Dlxon. As a result, he adopted Georgets

theories without reservation, and set for himself the goal of seeing

thcm brought lnto practfce in the province of llanitoba. For the next

ten years, when George's ldeas enjoyed thelr greatest popularity ín

lfanitoba, he was their Eost vocal proponenË. He started r¿ork lat,e in

1903 with the Bemis Bag Company as an engraver, but thj.s rqas rvork for

su::vival on1y" Ee began, sj:nultaneously, a far more important career

as an advocate of social reform, an occupat.ion he r¿ould pursue until

his early death from cancer in 1931.

Another reason why Dixon found Single Tax theory appealÍng \^Ias

q

that in character and background he v¡as like Henry George.- Born ín

Philadelphfa in 1837, George had also left school while still in his

early teens; he went to sea, ending up eventually Ln Californía. Ile

becane a cypographer, a union member, and Lhe chronically-unernployed

editor of a variety of unsuccessful newspapers. He llas poor enough

rhat after the birth of his second child he found it necessary Èo pan-

handle five dollars ín order to buy milk for the new baby. This

experíence would vreigh heavily upon his memory for, as he v'ou1d later

claj-ro, he was so desperate because of hís financial problems Lhat he

felt capable of killing someone ín order to get the money Eo feed his

fanlly. Alnost. as important, however, r.rhile experiencing the trials of

l9
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States at the time when it was fillÍng up with people. The fact that

poverty seemed to increase aË the same rat,e as r.¡ealth, or, put anot.her



wêy, that advances ln technology seened onLy to ensure greater poverty

for those who worked, puzzled him. i{htle rldlng a horse ln opea countty

in f870, just after the completion of the transcootínental raílroad,

he suddenly reaLLzed the solution to Èhis apparent paradox. Inqufrlng

^t ^ -^or a pass:-ng Eeamster Lhe value of an Íromense plece of open land, he

found that Ehls prime grazíng land, unoccupÍed, was r¿orth almost one

thousand dollars an acre. "Like a flashr" he wrote later, "it came

upon rne that there \^ras t,he reason of advancing poverfy vrith advancfng

l¡ealth" Wtth the gro\,rth of population, land grows Ín va1ue, and, Ehe

uen who work ít must pay more for Ehe privilege.t'o

This Damascus Road-lilce experlence led ultímately Ëo the publish-

íng of Georgers most l-Eportant work, Progress and

A r¿ork of serious political economy Ehat he vlrÈually published hi-mself,

it became a best seller overnight because fE challenged many of the

popular assumptions concernÍng the distribution of wealth and the

20

¡melioraËion of poverty. As if Eo emphasize the popularíty of Georgers

economic theories, running on the Single Tax ticket in 1886, George was

nearly elected Eayor of Nevr York City. It vras 1n pursuiË of this goal

again in 1B9B that he suffered a faÈal stroke. Lest there be any doubt

about the popularity of George's theories duríng his lifetíme, Progress

and Poverty outsold all of íts contenporary cornpetition with the single
R

exception of the Bible.-

Progress and Poverty was both a rebuke of the current state of

capÍtalisu and a defence of t,he natural rights phllosophy enshrined in

the Declaration of Independence and Ehe American ConstÍtution. It r+as,

for the Unl-ted StaE.es of lBB0, not a revolutlonary doctrlne. It

articulated a seemíng paradox in A-nerican life: poverty seemed to



increase in direct relationshíp to the advancing productive capaclty

of society, and, as society becnme rlcher as a result of t.he narvels

of technol-ogy, the poor became poorer. Georgets or¿n experience had

taughË hím that poverty r¡as dehumanLzlag, that it was not a direct

result of a man's sln or his lack of iniÈfative, and that it was

unjust because it denled most men their inËrlnsic and unalienable

rights. A soclal Christ,ian, George believed Lhat Ehere existed in

t,he r¡orld a uoral code of behaviouF t.hat was absolut,e, avallable t.o

everyone, and that deternined right and wrong. To George, poverÈy and

its associaEed ills were r^rrong accordfng to this scaleu and r,¡ere thus

not pernfssl-ble in a just socíeÈy.

The book ftself \{as a stinging crltÍcism of the exlsting system of land

tenure. I^Ihen George looked around and questloned why it ruas that

people were poor, Ehe fÍrst thlng he noEíced was that wages were low

and rents were high. Not, only that, buÈ large areas of potentially

productive land were lyiug empt-y, as owners waiÈed for the value of

Eheír land to increase. r\11 of these synptons were part of Èhe same

disease: speculation. George argued that as long as a nan wanted land

in order to produce somethÍng on it he was a benefit Èo society ín that

he either enployed people, paid vzages, or created souething, like houses,

for use. If, however, he decided not Eo build on his propert.y or to

develop iE in any way, he was guilty of several int-rinsically-related

sins. Ffrst, he rvas creat.ing an art,fflcial shortage of land whlcir, in

a socÍeÈy '¿hose population lnas rapidly increasing, \^zas scarcely useful .

Tnrìoorl hr¡ ¡roaf ' rrrr Jô-.-.{ €n- 1i.'i-ô L^---*'1ng an unneCess¿lly Gemano !or IJ.VLng SpaCe, ne I¡IaS

essenËially encouraging and even creating poverty. Increasing che cosL

Thís, at l-east, 1s what prompted hfm to write Progress and Poverty.
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of houslng by clecreas-l.ng lts supply meant Ínvarfably that Ehe people

¡.¡ho were poor Lo begín r'¡Íth could ncrt afford proper housing" An

entrepreneur who r¿ished to be proclr"rctÍve $/as also penalized, for ln

order to expand his business he too had to pay a high price for land.

!Ihí1e paying high costs for housinge r¡rorkers \,rere penalized doubl-y"

Ffrsto they lost that incrernent ln wages that v¡as related ro their

lncreal;ed production. InsLead of wageso the o\rneres cap{¿¿l- hacl Co go

to pay hfgh land prices, reuts,and increased taxes. Secondly, the

speculator- paíd no taxes, created neither jobs nor r^rages; índeed, all

he dÍd \ùas discour age production and create starvatlon. The land

speculator, rather tlian the capitalÍ.st9 lras the creator of. all evil in

Henr:y (ì<lorgc t s ¡\merlca 
"

The soluiion i.o this complex probl-ern \,q¿ìs, for George at leasl,

remarhably simple, Debunking the notions of llalthus and }fill (tliat

poverty v¡as due tc overpopulation and a statj,c f'rná nf nrn'ir,r'l r:nable

to supp.Ly an expancl Lng rvorlcf c.,rce with wages) , he claimecl that if socfety

realÍzerl its full productive capac-J-ty Ít coul-<Í easily supply everyone

witl'r en¡ugl-r to -!-jvc: and enjoy.Life.' Si.nce thj.s r.¡as impossíbJ.r.- as lorrg

as 1ancl speculati-orì was encorlraged, prodr:ction vas thus Ínhibited from

reaching íts potelrtial. Tax the value of idle lando argued George,

reurove the taxc:s on productirre enterpri-ses and ,r¡atch the speculator

-i"''^ +" " 'r' 1'-i^ lancl ínto use. George proposed that a Sirrgle 'Iax onJs¡rrl/ Lv ¡,(rL ¡rrrr r':Lrr\r rl¡Lv rrDç. vsvr¿)s yLvlrvosu.

Lancl \¡alue. woulcl have to encourÍîge procluctíon, briirging wittr it more-

jobs, higtrer rüages, lovzer rents, more houses aË lor,¡er prices--overa11,

the er¿:dicatÍon of poverty. It ¡¡as a solutÍon that made sense 1n an

expanC,íng inclr-rstrl'-al soclety, particul.arly in l-arge cities o:: on the

frontier, r.rhere enpty land hacl an inordinate value.
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The popularity of Georgets Single Tax scherue \.Ias related both to

fts sJ-mplfctty and to its nolr-revolutlonary character. It did not,

after a1l, attack a particular class of peopleo but l:ather, a small,

l-nsldiorrs, and r¡Írtually lnvisible group whou ln their greedy desire

for proflt, were inLerferirrg wfth the worlcings of t.he capitalist systen"

florkers arLd prociuctive capital-ists shareil a conlmon ínterest, titeoretic-

ally, in gettfng rid of the speculator. S1ng1e Tax theory dÍd not

therefore depend on one partícular socio-economic group for survÍr'al,

but Ínsteacl ap1,le:rled to peopl-e of all classes to join in a unile-cl effort

to in1.:rove tl-le exi..sLing capitalist system for everyonets benefíÈ"

Just- as iurportant, a.nd perhaps everi more ¡:bvious, George rvas

defendin¡l a traditíon intrinsí.c- to NorÈh American life" lle felL that

a sense of Christian morality ancl concern for justice should rule Ê.he

nrarketplace. Thus, for those r.rho \ntere not yet prepared, 1íke Marx, to

set Go<l adriJ-t froin the course of human events, the: Síngle T'ax offered

an al.ternative nrore sultecl to their .vrsion of the universe..
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Tn 1903, Singl.e Tax Èheory r^7as'ÂeI^/ to Fre<i Dixon, aitd to ot.her

irumigrants lilce him, but iù r'/as not ne\^7 to resident CanaCians" As

early as 18810 just two years ¿rfter the publfcatíon of !.g-gf3!å_glg

Pover:ty_, George had come to Canada Lo speak at meetfulgs in Toronto ¿ind

\l
l"lontrcal .' hhile initi.ally Land Values Taxation was receivecl as all

new ídeas t¡hich pirrport to solve the rnajor problems of the tuc;r1d--r.vith

either lraÍve e.nttrusiasrn or sophfsticaEed ÍntellecÈual scorn--the fact

that it rras able to r+ithstand the scrutiny of economists ¿rnd philosophers,



a test.imony c,o j i; interna.L logic aud coheretrcer, neant that it

attracted converts çrho !ùere a.E flrst sceptlcal of its seemlng simpli-

c1ty. in '.riinnlpeg, tn 1903, lt spolce dlrectly to the overcrov/cllng

arrcl d.emeanlng li..ring condf Lfons oF tlie cltyrs Nortl"r-End; [o f anners

irr the r:est of ìllanltoba it explalned tire poltcy and practi-ce of Eht:

Iilrgest land-hol ¡ler in \{ester-n Canada--the Can¿idlan Pacif f c Rail'¿a'¡.

So it ,,¿as tha[ Dixor-r, MobJ-rrs, and i'¿rnner found themselves increasl.ngi-y

on public platfcnis, proclairfng tlre nessage of the Single Tax.

They found., fn wo::king elass clrcle-s aË least, t.haÈ they were

cornpe¡lng with the exponents of anot,her iclea ne\d to l/esteïn Canada*-'

that of ¡{arxlsr Socialfsm. It had arrived along r¿1ch lndustriali,sn

and was a notlon whlch contafned wlthln lt boLh I blueprlnt for an

lner¡itable fut.ure based upon a belief in an hfstorlcal dialectic, and

a faith ín Chrlstlan charíty wfth the organfzed church left out. A

stunnlng denunciatlon of industrial- capitallsn r,¡hich pronlsed revolutJon'

emancipat.lon of the r¿orking-class, and a state of blíss where charitir

and co-opeIaÈí.on were the drlvlng forces of social behavior, tts appeal

ro,as f e.lt nost naturally by workers. The nost doctrlnalre Marxist

SocíaLists claimed thar- if was on1.y a matÈer of time before hlstory

çri:,¡l-d take its lnevitable couIse anC a re'volutÍon cf the proLeLariat

E.ake place. Tl',ey ionred the Soc.ialist Party of Canada in i904 to

rên-êqorì¡ rìri.ì vjpw. ,^hoogjnp f ,r p.lrrretp neonle abottt the comJ.ngv !Ew I Lll\/vJrr¡6

1n
revolution rather than to Press for any kfnd cf amelioratÍve reform'--

llost soclalists, however, partlcularly ln Winnf.peg, \ùere not

revolutio¡aries and they dlslllcecl this latter vie\"l" They saw socj-al-

.i -* -õ 4 r.,.\, ^€ ^1 1 ^.,i ar{no rhg soc1a1. and econonic probleurs of thelsu a5 ¿1 w¿ly ()L dll.gvróLrr¡ó L¡re rvsrq

day and they oflen q,rarreled with Ehe uembers of the Socialist Party
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1'l
of Canada.tt Both socialist factions encountered DÍxon and the Single

Taxers at the weekly meetings of the ïfanitoba Labor PaTty.

Manitoba had had a succession of labor partles since Arthur
11

puttee had been elected to the House of Comons ín 1900." The first
't ?

such party of auy permanence ças forrned in November of 1906.*" Called

Ehe Manitoba Labor Party iLs prímary purpose \'fas considered to be

educational, and Put.tee, lts ChaÍrman, encouraged meetings r+ifh varlous

speakers in an effort Lo stímulaLe workers. It became a forgm for

nulnerous causes, and it gave Èhe sociallsts and Single Taxers an

opportuni.Ey to press their viervs upon interested worlcers. At the first

annual meet.ing of the Party Ín January, 1908, Ehe socialists attempted

È.o amend. tr+o planlcs of the platforn 1n order to stress the need for

"eax reforn by graduated tax on íncomel' tod they tried to make the

ultjmrte aím of Ehe Party: "the collective ol¡nership of all the tneans

of proCuct1orr. "14 The Taxers argued strenuously over both proposals

and Dixou sugg.rsEed Ehat the Ëaxation plank should call instead for "a

fnx reform bv essening the tax on lndustry and increasing it on land

.rtlrr*"."15 Bcr:h quesÈions were tabled and the argument bec¡me the

main issue of ciebate duríng the weekly neetings of the Labor ParÈy

in the winÈer of l90B-I909.

Dlxon proved. quite successful as a publíc speaker: Labor Party

members vrere so inpressed by his oratory and intellect that they

n:11ed 'non him i-n ojwe nrrh] i" l""t-rrter.16 In late Febfuary, the
u4!!LU

ParÈy's executive commlttee authorized the fornation of "evening

classes for the study of economic and polítlcal questíons", and

11

asked Dlxon to conduct them"-' Ile consenLed, and invited Þfobius

along to help; in this way, educa¡ional seminars on the Single Tax
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began under the offlcÍa1 ausplces of the Manitoba Labor Party. Busy

as they \.{ere converting \,iinnipeg laborítes, the Taxers, however,

could do nothÍng about the fact, that ln I90B Lhe BrlEish Labor Party

had declared itself in favor of the collectlve ownershíp of the ueans

1Pof production." Pressure was exert,ed by a nr¡mber of forraer members

of the Britlsh Independent Labor Party to nake a slmllar declaraÈion

in \^Ilnnlpeg, and in June, at a gen,eral meetlng of the Party, Ehey

1q
proposed exactly that.*- The additlon of the plank--"That the ultjmate

ai-u of the party is the collective or¿uershlp of the means of product.ion,

distribution and exchange"--\{as opposed by DJ-xoa who clained that. such

a thing v¡ould not accoTnmodate Ehe Slngle Taxers, buE it passed never-

.20theless. This move had a signffícanË effect on the future of Èhe

Labor Party. As A. Ross McCornack has suggested: "T,^lhen in June it

came out for the collectÍve or,rnership, the party splít and ceased to

be an eff ectlve oreaníza:iorl."2l

This v¡as probably a biË dfspirftÍng for Arthur Puttee, who r,ras

seeing his Labor Party dj-ssolve before hÍs eyes, but it did not detr::

either the socialists or the Taxers from pressing Lhelr campaigns

forward. The moderates who had advocated the collectíve or.rnership

plank attenpted to set up a Labor Representatíon Coumittee to replace

the l"fanitoba Labor Parcy, a uove t,hat was bltterly opposed by the

radicals of the Socialist Party of Canada. The Taxers were coatent

to consolidate thelr position, having just formed their ow-rr association,

and they asked Dixon to contribute a regular coh:mn to the labor ne!/s-
)')

paper, The Voice, edíted by Arthur Puttee.--
)2

Thj-s ner+ association was forned Ín March, f909.-- Called the

Manít.oba Single Tax AssocÍation, iE. was both a rural and urban
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organization, reflecting lLs popularity âmong farmers and workers"

Its PresidenÈ v¡as Mr. W.D. L¿rnb of Plurnas, ManiLoba, and Fred Dixon

was its Secretary-Treasurer, responsible for correspondence and t.he

dlst,rlbutÍon of all mareriuL".24 [riith the format,lon of a formal

organlzat,ion ca-e aff íllatlon v¡ith the world-r,¡ide Slngle Tax uove-

ment, controlled, nanipulated and financed by Chicago soap manu-

facturer, Joseph Fels.

Fels considered himself to be personally responsible for the
t(

promulgation of the Single Tax idea Èhroughout the v¡orld.-" Born ln

the VirgÍnia v1l1age of Halffax Court House, on December 16, 1854,

Fels rose rapidly ln Ehe r¿orld of soap, eventually establlshing a

large concern in Philadelphía in partnership with his father. In

1894 they lnvented a special procedure for naking soap and r.qent on to

become rnÍllionaires. Whether out, of consclence or guilt, Fels began

to interest hj-mself ín social questíons, and he became attracted to

the SingJ-e Tax ídea by observfng the successful Fairhope Single Tax

Colony on Moblle Bay in Al-abama. By 1905 he was spending part of

ô\rôr\r r¡o¡r in nngland, and he had purChaSed 11200 acres Of land at4¡¿ !só!sras I ot¡u t¡s t¡

Flo11esby Bay in order to forru a labor colony for the unemployed. In

1907 he announced that he was willing to nrarch the raised revenues

of any association within Ehe United States aud Ehe Commonç¡ealth with

!n êñrrâ1 qmntnt frOm hÍS ovm pOCket in Order t,O prOSelytLZe the meSSage

of Land Values Taxat.ion throughout the r¿orld. He j-rrmediately donated

10,000 pounds Sterlíng to the Uníted CommiEtee of Great Brltain, and

suddenly the Síng1e Tax notion had an irupressive financial base upon

ç¡hich t.o depe-nd. Fels clained to have been converted by BrÍcish

Laborite Kier llardÍe, who hinself \^ras not a Taxer, but wiro by his
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example had convinced Fels of the need for hr:manitarianÍsm ln Èhe

world--partlcularly by those l¿ho t¡fere ster¡rards of large auounts of

26
money.

By 1909, Dlxon had helped establlsh Georgeism as an instlÈutlon

of ManÍtoba reforrn. Typical of many within the reforrn novement, how-

ever' he was concerned abouÈ doing something inn¡edlate to ease the

-"€çô'iñ- nf ,'rl-¡¿n life. Onê of the âreas most in need of public
ÞullEl!uó v!

attention r¡as t,he field of health. The fnfh¡x ef {nrmig¡atíon, the

overcrowdÍng of Wfnnipegts North-End, and Ëhe lack of proper sanftatlon

in Ëhe hastily constructed nel¡ comunitf es all cont.ributed to Winnipegts
)7

hlgh death rate--one of the highest ln North America.-' Disease was

rappant; Índeed, as Alan Artibise has noted: I'such diseases as typhoid

fever, smal'lpox, tuberculosis, venereal disease, scarlet fever, and

dtphtheria were not only prevalent, but often reached epidenic

proportÍons."zö The City FaÈhers stoutly refused to recognize the fact

that much of the problem lay in the inadequacy of Wínnipegrs water

supply, and they seemed ruore concerned víEh whether or not Ehe city

could pay for lmprovements ín publlc health, rather than with the

tragedy that such int.ransigence provÍded for its citj-zens. In the

ç¡ake of yet another epld.emic of smallpox tn 1907, Dixon joined a grouP

of citizeus, tired of slorv-moving goverrutrenËs, who came together to

form the .ùf,anf toba Health L""grr".29

The members of the llealth League belleved that the causes of

poor health in \^Iinnipeg vere both econonic and social' and that

u]¡j-mately only education could eradícate disease" The prlnciple

object of the Leaguets constitution claimed that the organj-zationrs

main PurPose \,/as:
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To woric for the formation of a canadian educational
hygenic department; for the purPoses of supplemenÈ-
ing the present public educatÍon wlth special courses
of instrucËion calculated to unite our mixed
nationalit.ies upon a higher standard of domest,ic and

personal 1ife. By teachÍng household sanitation under
all conditions and the prÍnciples governÍng the same.

Also to promote Personal health by illustrations of
cause and effect as expresslons of moral conduct, daily
occupations, food and cleanliness, and to gÍ-ve_practical
instruction in the home uanagenent of dÍsease.30

The League's members believed that all people had the essential

right t.o choose the purveyor aad substance of any medical assistance

Chey might need. They were also opposed quite firmly to Ëhe policy of

public vaccinatiori--so much so, in fact, that they declared. thaf "no

public funds in any \.Jay or rnanner ltere t.o be used Ln the culEivation

of disease or for its purchase or traffic, neÍther shall the Ia'¡
?1

countenance the inflicEion ,cf disease o¡¡ any living person.""- The

idea behind vaccination, of course, \,74s to inf ect people with a form

of the dísease in question, írr order to allow the body to build up

resístance to Lhe maior bacteria. To the Health League rnembership

it was obvious that one should no¡ go around giving people a forra of

the disease th.at they were trylng to avofd, and it was \'¿íth this logic

that they began their crusade againsË vaccination in Winnipeg- This

r./as a curious irony perhaps? seen in the light of latter-day medical

1,-^,.,1 ^Åoa h.r rsf lsctive nevertheless of a concern f or the health ofKIIUWIeU6E t uuL ¡

.,.
Winnípegrs citizens.-' They supported other causes as well.

They were sympathetic, for exnmple, when Dixou pointed out that

one of the other social diseases in Winnípeg l./as Povelty and that

its causes \,Iere economic and political . As Vice-President of the

Health League from ifs inception, Dlxon connected Che "disease of

pover¡:ril t.o f he Single Tax solution at the weekly educational rneeLings
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of the L""grr..33 Members also heard Secretary-Treasurer Ada Mulr,

\ronants colunnist for The Voice, speak on behalf of the principles
't /,

of female suffrage and woman's rfghLs.-- Ia one of her addresses

she remarked: "True reforn w111 come fn the blendlng of oale and

female fntellects and expression. ".. Man c:n never obtaln emancípation

frou error untll r¡Tonants power upon Èhe world cones into iUs

<ì
herítage."" Other topics were more dLverse and unusual, and mexobers

were treated to such subjects as modern business methods ln relation to

healÈh, and the dangers of modern revivalist"36 IË was a place, also,

rvhere the Professors Mobius could display thelr unusual nedical talents.

perhaps most slgnificantly of all, however, HealEh League members heard

Presideut AJ-an Muir revlew the meagre efforLs of VJinnipeg's health

administration.J/ The League r¡/âs one of the first otganiza1ions of

private citizens to monitor governnent actlon in the healrh field and

to pronote actively the idea that governments had an int.rinslc respon-

sibilÍty to deal wich the social and economic causes of sickness, as

well as to pronoÈe public health.

There \¿as yet anoiher reform which provoked Dixonrs interest

ç¡hile he was crusading for publíc health and the Single Tax. Belíevíng

ín parliameÐ.tary d,emocracy as t.he appropriate vehlcle for social change,

Tri-n- .1nna ¡.7j *1, ma-rr arhare was nOt, SatiSf ied that t,he Cuff ent SyStemu!x(JLIt aI(JIIB Wr LII u4Àl) v Lr¡çr Þ t

ruas functíoning either efficiently or wit.houE corruption. Through the

successful example of a number of A¡nerican staË,es to the south, the

Direct Legislation rnoveuLent had coue Eo Manitoba as early as 1906,

and by August of l90B an organfzation had been forned in Winnipeg to

promote the concepts of the fnitiatlve, Referendr:m and R".ull.38

Díxon became Lhe Secretary-Treasurer of thís group, which called itself



the }fanitoba Federatlon for Dlrect' Legislatlon,

to promote its guidilg principles j-n the rneetÍngs of the Labour Party

and the Health League, as well as upon the pages of The Voice aud the

Graín Growers Gui-de.

the Referendum--r¿ere l,7ays in whlch voters could both initlate and

validate legislation. They had been used originally, and wiEh success,

The basic ingredients of DÍrect Legislation--Èhe InitiaÈive and

j-n Switzerland, and had noved to Ehe United SEaËes where the idea that

"the people" were the source of government gave them a logical place

in the process of American deroocracy. IÈ was not so easl-ly fntegrated

r¿-ith the British parliamentary system, hor,¡ever, and thls was not surprfs-

í-ng. DÍxon described his concept of DlrecÈ Leglslatíon fn the follor'rÍng

fashion:

and he began act,ively

JJ.

DirecÈ Legíslation means 1aw uaking by the direct
vote of the people. IË consists of the InltiatÍve
and the Referendum. The Initiative is a measure by
v¡hich a certain percent,age of the voters, usually
eight percent, Eây propose a law by means of a
petlt.ion" rf, upon the preseaEation of the petition,
the Legislature refuses Èo Pass the law it must be
strbmiEted on a separate ballot to all- the voters for
their approval or rej ectÍon at the next general elec-
tíon- or ât a soecial elecËíon if so ordered.. ". The
Initiative is a Eeasure by which Ehe vot,ers may start
legíslat1on" The referendum is a measure ìry '¿hich
the voters uay stop legíslat1on. Iirhen the Referendum
is in force a1l Lar,rs are suspended for a period of
Eime after they have been passed by the leglslature,
usually for ninety days. If during that time a cer-
tain percentage of the voters, usually five percent,
petitíon that, any particular law be referred to the
people for iheir approval or rejectÍon before ft
comes into force, lt ¡qust be so done. The principal
advantage of the Referendum is that it gives the
people the power Lo prevent the barterÍng away of
public lands and public franchises to private cor-
porations, thus destroying the Povrer of the lobby
and Èending to purify politics.... The Referendum
r'/i11 insure chat no legislaËion will be passed wiËh-
out the expressed or tacit consent of Lhe elecÈors.



Thus ít carries to Íts loglcal copclusion the
maxim so ofÈen repeaËed by leadtng statesnen
t.hat "Governments should only exist by the
coÊsent of the qoverned""39

In Canada, nhere the governrnenE operaÈed accordíng to the British

rnodel, the seat of fund:mental auEhoricy was the Ehrone: the KÍng was

Ehe theoretical centre for consEítutlonal por,rer, rather than "the

people". Ilence, Dlrect Legislation appeared to challenge the
l,^

structure of parj-iamentary democracy"*" DÍxon and his fellorq Dfrect

Legislatioaists were not bothered by thís, feeling that the essen.ce

of parlfamentary dpmocracy lay not vith its institutional baggage but

ínstead in certain Brltlsh rights and freedonas vrhich parliament had

supposedly evolved lnto Íts presenË forrn in order Èo insure. They

only w-ished to reuniÈe the Ínst.ltuÈion of democracy with íEs ldeo-

logical root,s.

There r,ras¡ ln fact, a Ehird conponent of Dírect Legislation

that r+as to cause Dlxon some t,rouble during hls later legislative

career. This l¡as the right of Recall , r.zherein a certain percentage

of electors 1n any constituency, usually flfteen percent, could demand

L,. -^¡r'F.{^n +r-.ñÈ their rerrresênÈaEiVe Stand fOf re-eleCtiOn" It was au j/ PELrLrvlr Ltr4L Llrç!l ! syL çrç¡!

tneasure, claj¡ed Dlxon, "by which voEers rnay díscharge a dishonest and

incompetent public servant r.vlthout waiting for Ehe expiration of his

tern of office." 4l Although it on1.y required fifteen percent of the

voters to demand that a member stand for re-endorsement, it still

requlred a vote of flfty percent of the electorate Eo force his resig-

nalion. This \das a way, to Dixon and hís colleagues in the Direct

Legislation Federation, of impressing upon elected officials the need

Eo remain responsible to ËheÍr Lrust.
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The Direct Legislation uovement !¡as at its Eost popular between

t, 1

Ehe years 1910 to 1916.-' Frou its inception in August of 1908 untll

AugusE of 1910, it acted fn unison wfEh the Manitoba Síngle Tax League,

in large part because Dlxon vras Secretary-Treasurer of both. In fact,

the tr¿o leagues eventually ¡malg¡mated ín August of 1909, under the

banner of the }tanitoba League for the Taxatlon of Land Vt1r.ru".43 Had

ít no¡ been for t.he event.s of the provincial election of 1910, the

Direc¿ Legislatíon rnoverneot rolght have rernained in what v¡as by rhat

ti¡ne the considerable shadow of the Slngle Tax movement. The defeat

of Fred Díxoa, however, runuing on behalf of the newly-resurrected

Ffanítoba Labour Party, gave it both new fmpetus and momentr:rn. Àfter

the obvíous corruption of the electlsa sampaígn¡ a great many

Wilnipeggers became convinced of Èhe need for electoral reforn.

ITI

By 1909 Ëhere were signs that desplte the plethora of reform

organizations, and t,he propenslty of Che more ideologically-oriented

to argue r¿iEh one another, there rdere some principles with r^¡hich nost

advocates or change agreed. First, ruany reform organíza|ions had been

forued by the comí-ng togeEher of different ínterest gloups to suppolt

a cause of broad social coÊcern. A good example of this r+as the

Social and Moral Reforrn Council, created ín 1907 by an amalgam of

temperance reforners, laborites, farmers, and represent.atives from

all the major religious bodies.qq Although the Council- lvas created

prÍmarily to deal with the problem of alcohol abuse, its ne-v/spaper'

The Statesman

and social reform bodies for consultaËion and co-operation wÍth

described it as "...a federaE,ion of the religious



respect to legislative reforlns gro$ring out of our coumon ChristianfEy.I'

The Council was the voice of tbe anti-prosÉitution moveuent as rrrell

as the vocal proponent of Lemperance, aod affilfated organizations

included the Trades and Labor Councfl and the Manltoba Grain Growers.

Second, the exlstence of broad undergirding princÍples was

demonst.rated by the exteut of interplay and overlaP among the reforn

groups. It r^las rlot uncoulmon for a person to be a member of three or

four dj-fferen¡ organLzations, and whíle all Èhese organizations r,rere

not necessarily compaÈ1ble, Ehere vras always another neutral ground

r,¡here ant.agonists found it necessary to co-oPerate with one.another"

Frou 1900 Eo 1910, for gy¡mple, Ehe social-is¡s and Sfngle Taxers

argued fiercely over Lhe correct course to follow ín remodelling

society. They did so often at Ehe meeËings of the lfanitoba Labor Party

to which they all belonged; they then saw one another, a day or two

'r-¡¡; -^-h.^- ^+ ^ *a^ri-a ^€ Lhe Trades Council or the DirectIA LCr PCl- LrdPù r d L é uçç Lru6 v I

Legislation League, envíronmeuts T^¡here Ëhey r^lere thrust together to

promote anof.her cause upon wh1ch, thfs tj:ue, they agreed. Such easy

co-operation could not have taken place had there noË been a sense of
¿5

fund¡ruental agreement in exístence Eo begin with"'-

A good s¡ample of this, whi-ch also spolce of t,he substance of their

common interest, i¡volved these tlùo groups--the socialisEs and Single

Taxers.-at the s¡mg !ims as they were dismembering the I'tanitoba Labor

par¡y through t.heír acr jsonious discussion over aims. Provoking the

display of solidariEy was Dixon's procllvity t,o advertíse his

democratic British herítage by raking Slngle Tax propaganda to Winnipeg

Stree¡ corners. In early }fay, 1909, on one such occasion, he and

Mobius were arrested under the authority of a recently-amended by-1aw
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r+hich restricted street cor¡.er speakíng to relÍgious orgaDizations

alone. For this breach of pubi-ic order Moblus was fined five dollars'

and suddenly the rÍght of free speech was under "ttt"k.46 A conmit'tee

of socialists, members of the Trades Councll, members of the Labor

Party, Single Taxers, and other j¡tteresÈed cit,izens I/¡as formed

{rnmediately to support Dixon and Moblus !n their demand to be allov¡ed

to speak on ltrinnipeg street "otout".47 Ca11ed the Free Speech

Defence League, lE invíted subscríptloas from Èhose ç¡ho wished to

help pay fines for arrested advoca¡es, and sent out speakers in

delibera¡e disobeyance of the lar¿. By the Li-ue the stunmer had ended,

and afÈer many deputations to Ctty Council had been unable to persuade

the City Fathers to change the by-lavt, almost all the Ínfluential

members of the Trades Council, the editor

lng figures of the Socialist Party of Canada and the Single Tax League

/,a
had run afoul of the regulation.-" The problem dlsappeared, naturally,

when Manítobars trlnter made standing on street corriers uncomfortable;

¡he Free Speech Defence League had pafd most of the nominal fines

lmposed upon íts martyrs, and everyone breathed a sigh of relief with

the vor,r that the f ight v¡ould continue in another six roonths. This was

never necessary, but it was clear that on certaln mâtters of principle,

IÍke freedom of speech, even E.he most adauan'L opponents r^iere agreed'

The best índícatíon, however, of the exístence of a general

consensus underlying and motivaLing the diverse components of the

reform roovemenc uras Fred Dixonts candldacy on behalf of yet another

Labor Party in the provincial election of 1910. The creation of this

Party was precipitated by the Trades and Labor Council which, at a

meeting held on the fourEh of May, deeided that a pragmacic electoral
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alcerûat,ive to the Socialíst Party of Canada needed to be found to

properly represent ¡þs lrnmsdiate oeeds of labor in the upcoming

ul."tlon.49 A week later a platforn ¡¿as drar¿n up to satisfy both the

rnoderate sociallsts and Lhe Singte Taxers whose disagreements hacl

rend.ered such efforts fruitru"" rr, Èhe pasË. The ulÈ'ím¡te aim of

the Party became "to preserve for the r"¿orker the full product of his

toíl ," and plank nr:mber t\,Zenty called for "Tax reform by the abolÍElon

of all E,axes upon Índustry and Ehe products of industry, and the rais-

í¡1g of all public revenues by the Eaxation of land valrres."50 To

serve as t.he synbolic unification of these two ideas, the Manitoba

Labor Party chose Fred Dixon to run as iEs one offíclal candidate
q'l

in the working-class constituency of winnipeg-centre."* Indicating

the broad perlmet.ers of hfs popularlty, Arthur Puttee commented 1n

The Voice that he was "ad.mitted to be the BosL forceful, fearless and

logical speaker of the Inovenent at Ëhe Present tftne," r'¡hile a luore

conventíonal political force, Ehe provÍucial Liberal Party chose not

to oppose hir.52 By 1910, Dixon represented Lhe spir1t of the Mani¡oba

reforu, movement.

What did this mean specifically? In the first place, Dixon had

alr+ays made it clear that his enLire phllosophy steumed from a belief

ín the exisEence of certaj¡r nal-ural rights v¿hich guaranteed men ac'cess

tolibertyancljusticeasPlescribedbynaËurallaw.Inaspeech

eÊtitled "Why Socíalism Fails to Satisfy," delivered at the SEar

Theatre in March, 1909, he argued that v¡hfle socialísm drew its

ímpetus from outrage aÈ t,he inequities vrithin society, and socialists

,¡ere síncerelv notivat,ed by a concern for human welfare, they rvere

nonetheless deluded by the glamour of a theory u4rlch did nothing
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{mmediate to relieve the deplorable conditions of society. Even more

signiflcant, he noÈed, !¡as the facÈ Ehat 'rthe collectíve ownership

of all the means of wealEh productíon would result, in the establish-

ment of a tyrannous despotÍc bureaucracy and the loss of personal

liberty." CiEing socialist writers l^lebb, Gronlundo Blatchford,

Bellany, and Kautsky he poj-nÈed out that Ëheir vrritings r¡7ere enough

to convince "any unbfased person that SocÍalisn necessarlly lnvolves

BureaucraLic government and the complete subjugatfon of the indfvidual

to the state.rr Reveallng why such a thÍng \{as an anathema È,o a !üan

of his tastes, he concluded:

The uost perfect state of socÍety will be one
1n ruhfch free indÍviduals wÍll voh:nËar1Iy
co-operate the secure justice for all by
respectfng the equal rlghts of each other to
life and llberty ln the pursuft of happiness
in as far as Ít does not Ínterfere with the
equal rights of everyone else.53

Iie did not confine such remarks to debaÈes with socialists. In

late I'farch, L910, just weeks before his noroination by the Labor Party,

he addressed a large audience at t,he Dreamland Theatre on the subj ect

aF nat-rrrr'l ri clr1-- lt.nl'o Þ j ol,¡c nF Man ll ho hpo-- ll'.,-- i- f 1-^UJ- tlaLLl!AI f!glILSo Lrlg t\!Ë1,¡,LÞ vr ¡4!¡, LLv uç6dll , wdÞ 4lt LIIE

beginning, is now and ever shall be the most lmportant subject for

nankind to consider.... All social T¡rrongs spríng frora the víolaÈion

of h',man rights.".. Those who would attempt to establish justice

.,.írr-,^r,¡ iz.inçJ hrman rishts âTp eomDâr¡h] e to a bllnd man in aw!LIIUUL ! SLUéIII¿! r rör¡es e! ç Lv¡uHs¿eu!!

dark room loolcing for a btack hat which is not there." Quoting

Snencpr :nrì B] aeksfnne- Dixon arqrred that all uen had inalienable

rights guarauteed by natural laws of the universe that exísted beyond

the ability of the powerful Eo change. These rights guaranteed men

access to justice, which was not defined by human laws, bul, in his

JI



words, "founded upon Èhe eternal laws of nat,ure."54

Dlxon believed that these natural hr:man rights were of tr"¡o

basic kinds: fndividual and civil. Hr¡man rieht,s of the former klnd

defined justice and included rights Ëo life, li-berty, and the use of

the earth. The right of liberty iuvolved the lÍberty of conscience,

free thought, free speech and a free press. Above all, Dixon argued,

"every mrn has a natural right to think, speak and wrlte hís honest

opj-nions untrameled by any laws or restrÍctlons; belng held res-

ponsible only for any abuse of this rlght by which he infringes upon

fhe rjphts of his fellor *"n."55

lf¿nrs cívil rishts were t,o be understood in the eontext of

the inst,igatlon and maintenance of his lndlvfdual rfghLs, and thís

v¡as t,he function of government. Dj-:<on staEed Ehat goverrments exisE-

ed, or at least \,¡ere supposed to exísE, for the sole purpose of

guaranËeeing individual human rlghts when the fnteract.ions of societ.y

made admínl-straEion and adjudication necessary. Thus, they were to

exfst only with the consenE of the governed, and everyone had a basic

civil right to control ehe destiny of governmeoÈs. CivÍl rights,
5Áin other words, were democratic rights.--

IÈ v¡as easy for Ðixon's listeners to see why he believed so

strongly in Land Values Taxation and Direct Legislation. The poverty

and decay rampant ín t,he urban environment were obvious deníals of

such rights to a large segnent of the populaÈlon who worked hard for

a pittance. Such people were being erploited, and their individual

human rights were being abrogated, by men who purposely kept land

f rom heins deve'l oned - FrrrJ-hprmore - fhose npon'l e vrere denied Eheir

civil rights by a systern whích denied then proper control over their

Jö



governmel].ts. The Single Tax and Dlrect Legfslation were efficient

remedies to both of these problems'

ni--^- I ^ ^^^Ulsv!Ào-oyä'CltyÈosecurethesupportofsocfalistsr.Iithbeliefs

like these revealed sonething of the nature of Manitoba Socialism in

1910. In fact, Elost of the Socj-alísts believed in the existence of

these natural lar¿s and thel-r conE,ingent rlghts, and even depended

upon Ehem to proclal-m the ult,fnat,e justice of rhe socialist state.

The explanatíon for this probably had someÈhing to do vrith the close

connectíon betv¡een Manítoba SocíaIfsm and Christíanity--a doctrlne

which r¿as founded upon a faith in God-given moral and soclal

ínjunctions. As A. Ross McCormack had observed:

Since the energence of radícalfsm in Èhe city'
there had been an lmporËanÈ link betr¿een the
movement and progressive men in the church'
Leading radicals like Fred Ttppl-ng and Dlck
Rlgg had taken up the r'rorker's f ight af ter

' theological experience' And Puttee, whom

Rlcharã A1len regards as Lhe "most notable"
advocate of the social gospel in the Unltarian
Church, regularly opened the columns of his
paper to rådical theologlans'57

Seynour Farmer, Richard Rigg, Fred Típpíng, J'S' Woodsworth' and l{illiam

Ivens--ulËimat.ely five of TJinnipegrs most successful and popular

Socialísts--vere originally alt church minisÈers'

This did not mean, however, that t.he socialist Party of canada,

the truly doctrinaire Marxists, \¿ere prepared to allow Dixon to

challenge Íncumbeat conservaÈive, Thomas Taylor, unopposed. on JuIy

the fourth, just four days before the voEe, the SPC nominated a

58

spoiler candidate, w.s. cummings, to oppose Dixon in winni-peg-centre'--

By ifs or¿n adroission, Che SPC !/as not concerned l¿ith v¡inning the seat'

Instead, Íts members wished to insure that Dixon lost, preferring to

JY



see a genujne bourgeols capítalist i¡r offÍce in order to hasten

the i¡ieviEable revolution. By Ehe begínning of July it' was start-

ingt'oappearaslfDf-xonrnighractuallywÍn,aposslbilityvThích

apparently filled thern wíth revulsion. Along r.rfth associates

Wtlliam Hoop and George AÏTnstrong, C'rmmJ-ngs trailed around after

DÍxon, disrupting Labor Party rallles at every opportunlty" For

his part, Taylor, the Conservative candidaÈe, stayed in the background,

refusing Dl_xon's repeated challenges Eo debace, appearlng uncoDcerned

by the possíbil1Èy of a Labor Party vlctory. Just to raake sure that

DÍxonts supporters r¿rould have as much diffÍculty as possible gettlng

out, the vote, hov¡ever, the telePhone nu¡uber aË Labor Party headquarters

\,zas xûysteriously changed wlthout not,ice two days before the electiot'59

The Sociallst Party of Canadats election strategy proved success-

fu1 . r,[hen the ballots qTere counted it lras anDounced LhaL Dixon had

lost to Taylor by only eíghty-two votes. cummings had polled ninety-

,rirr..60 Furious, Puttee denouncecl the spoiJ-ing Eactics of the SPC as

"the most desplcable piece of work which has been done in the labor

movement in Canadar" anci he went on Èo suggest that the SPCts canpaign

had been supported financially by the Conservatives.6l The SPC

members, on the other hand, were jubilant; Ehey caIled upon all

Manltobans to "get together and join the Socialíst Party and help us

(^)

destroy the labor paper and the Labor Party.""- Dixon was disappoint-

ed, but, the experience demonstraEed to his satísfacÈion that adherence

to a parÈy dogna--to pet,Ëy methodological considerations rather than to

principles of human rights--caused such thj.ngs to happen. He was

becoming convinced that only through independent political action

couldapoliticianmaintainhisintegríryandspeakfreely.The
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Conservatives had been re-elected r+iEh anotber comfortable majority,

so he resolved to wait. uÊtil the next election, by continuing his

crusade for Land Values Taxat,ion and Direct Legislation, convinced

rnore Ehan ever that Ehe polítical systen Ìi/as ln need of substantial

lmprovemenE.
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CH.APTER 2

THE PROI4ISE OT' POLITICS

I

There were C\.ro significant resPonses Eo t.he events of the 1910

provinclal election campaígn" The fÍrst reactlon came frorn the

forefgn language locals of the SoclalLst Party of Canada, and Ehe

Trades Councj-l socialists. In August, less than a nonth after the

dust, from the election had settled, i:hese Ëvlo groups came Èogether to

form the Winnipeg branch of the Social Democratic Party. In an

anrrouncement in The Voice they issued the followlng explanation for

the move:

lle believe that the tact,ics of the SPC are
calculat.ed to retard rather t,han advance the
interests of the movement, in Canada. That this
ls the resul-t secured is evidenced by the alien-
ation of the r,¡orking class from t,he official
party of this country, and the bítter hostility
which is manifesEíng itself in many quarters, u'oL

against the prilciples of socÍa11sm, but agalnst
the prlmitíve and dogmatic presentation of these
PrlnclPles " 

I

This was a break whlch had been brew-Ing for several years and

which had already talcen place ¡morrg socialists fn Vancouver fn 1908.

The Social Democratic ParLy, r.rhích represented almost a1l of I^Iinnipegrs

socialist. coumuniE.yr'follorred 1n Ehe non-revolutionary tradition of

Edr¿ard BernsÈein and his German brand of Democratic Marxi"*.3 To

Bernst.ein, socialism could be achieved, by evolut.ion, through demo-

cra¡ic means; but while ttrís r¿as taking place, basic human conslderation

required inrmed.iate palliative reform. Therefore, the new party, whose

rnost visible rnernbersl/ere Richard Rigg, Jacob Penner and Eernan Salzman,

dedicated ítsel-f to the ulti¡tate socialisL ¿ím, but

its platform. rnany needed reforms. Significantly as

also i
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sa\r D.o reasoD why workers should noË work iüiÈh the Trades Council

for amelioration of their innediá.te condition. Rlgg çras aboul to

become President of the CouncÍl, he was acLive on E,he executive,

and he sal¡ the need for a more ratlonal- approach Cowards coplng

rvíth peoplets current needs.

There was, however, another sfgnJ-ficant reaction to the electíon

Lhat manifested a general w11língness to clean up the po1itLca1 systen'

In November of 1910, Ehe Direct Legislation League \,Ias revived, thÍs

ti_ne vrith the financial aid of farrners, r,Torkers' and roiddle and upPer-

class reformers. The League, which was officlally re-cleated by the

coroing Cogether of four organizations--the Grafn Grol¡ers AssoclatLo11

of ManlÈoba, the Royal Templars of Temperancee the I./innlpeg Trades

and Labor Council, and the Sin8le Tax League--had languisheC since

its creation ín 1908 in the prorective custody of the Single T"*"t"'4

Quick resporise to the elect,ion of 1910 vlas not confíned to the social-

ísts, hovrever, and the revivaL of the Direct Legislation League

represen¡ed an outburst of outrage at Èhe abuses perpetrated by parLy

nachinism, a SeÊEjlnent r¿hich crossed class, occupatíonal, ethnic and

línguistic boundaries. Prominent, members of thís new league Íncluded:

J.H,. Ashdor,rn, ex-mayor of Winnipeg and an influential entrepreneur;

ex-Labor ì{.P. Arthur Putt.ee, editor of The Voice; R.L. Ríchardson,

editor of t,he WinniPeg Tribune; G'F'

Growers Guíde; T.A. Crerar, Presideut

Company; Trades Councll representatives' R' Rigg, R'tr^I' I^lard and
q

w. Hoop; and single Taxers, R.M. MobÍus and Fred Dixon.- They

represented a broad cross-section of the coronunity, from the wealthy

Ashdown r¿ho became the Honorary President, to the Trades Council

Chiprnan, edicor of the Grain

of the Graln Grot¿ers GraÍn



repreaentatives who vlere offered to the new league as Spealcers.

Within this labor contlngent even Èhe often belligerenË Socialist

Party of Canada rllas represented, as Bill- Eoop, v¡ho had actively helped

to thr¡ar¡ Dixonts election Ín Ju1y, consented to work on behalf of the

principle. Hoopts presence sÍmp1y polnËed out tha¡ even mernbers of

the SpC occasíonally accepÈed the consensus view that unobstructed

democracy v¡as fnherent.ly good. Indeed, all of Èhese men, regardless

of their class posltion or apProach to capftalísm, belleved that the

Inttlative, Referendr-m and Recall would lead Èo responsible democracy,

someEhing thaE r¿as essentÍal to a just socletY, socialist or otherwÍse.

The Dírect Legíslatlon League becrme a popular ltroveltrenË very qulck-

ly. With rhe backing of uen llke Ashdown, lt had a steady, assured

basls of financial support. One week aft,er fts offlcial fonnatlon the

League had already ral-sed $t,Z0O for the Purpose of spreading propaganda'

Wfth the assurance from Joseph Fels, who apparently \{as also t¿illfng to

support Dlrect Legislation EovemenÈs, that he would supply them r¿ith
1

$1,500 when Èhey reached that mark themselves,' the League hired a

full tj¡e organizer named Frank Coulter from Oregon.B Oregon ltas one

of ¡he states t.hat was experi-roenting wlth the Initiative and Referendum

and Coulter \tas seen as an agitator wít,h experience. When in January

he resigned from the post, Ehe DLL hired Dixon for the position; he

would not relinquish it unÈi1 after his election in f914.9 nt" job

\,ras to tour the province speaking, when requested, on the prlnciples

of the League, and for thís he was paid a full-tiroe "t1tty.10
IIe found an interested const,ítuency when he I^/erit out into rural

M¿nítoba. The farmers, who úIere not yet advocating the creation of a

-^-r ,í ¡-'^-'r ñ-F+r, r^ ñr^ññl. o l-hei r 'ín l-êrêqf s. sâ\.¡ an AnS\ìIef in Dif eCt
POIf LIc<Il- Pdr Ly LU PLvuvLç L¿¡u!r esuvt
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Leglslation to a good many of their problems. The farmers had been

betrayed, or so they felt, by the Roblln adninistrationts approach

to the question of publicly-orøned elevators" Llhen, in the wínter of

1910, Roblin arrrrounced Ehat the goveriltreu.t kras planning to take over

t,he runnj¡g of the elevator SysÈem in the province, there was r*¡ide-

spread approval :morlg the membership of uhe Graj¡r Growers Assoclatlon

of Manitoba. But when Roblin arulounced subsequently thaË these

elevators would not be run by a truly independent corrmission, and

then called an election before ùhe new acE had beeu tested, he raised

the ire of many farmers who accused hl-n of elecÈÍoneering. The Grain

Growers Guide stated that ft "voLced the opínlon of many farmersrr

when it expressed Íts regret and dfsappofnEment that Lhe goveriltrent

1i
had not dealt with Cheru squarely.-- That this kínd of politicking

proved Ëo be successful for Roblin conviuced many farmers of the need

1?
to have more and better control over thelr elected rePresentatives.--

Thus, it appeared that even farmers and r¡rorkers enjoyed a mutual

interest. The Trades Council established a standing commíttee that

reported regularly on Lhe actÍvitles of the League. They also offered
1?

the services of Rlgg, Iloop, Ward and Puttee as speakers.-" This served

¡o emphasize Ehe unanÍmity r,¡ith r¿hich labor approached the subject, for

Rigg was a member of the SDP, Hoop Ehe SPC, and Puttee the Manltoba

Labour Party.

With farmers. laborers and rniddle-class reformers ln agreement on

the need for Direct Legislation, Dixon was kept very busy. By the end

^E ^ ç,.1'1 ..^^* r ¡in- I-'o ¡n,,'l ,7 o1 ain f-n h:ur d ru!! Jçê! s operation he could claím to have addressed over 200

meetings and to have ciístributed thousancls of pieces of lit.eratrrr".14

The movement had a strLlcture that extended into the rural farmíng



coîrmunitfes and by February of 1911 it i¿as maklng represenEatfons

to the Premier, The response was predictable. Roblin polltely

polated out that "t.he prÍnciple in practice would greatly lessen

Èhe Jmportance of the legf-slature, and the result vould be thaE t¿e

r,rould no longer have men in Èhe legislature r,¡ho ¡rade a study of

public matters."l5 In a. less hostile and more agreeably partÍsan

environment he denounced the DfrecÈ Legíslation princlple as rra

forn of degenerate republícanis¡n", that denied responsible govern-
ar

rent.Io Rhetoric aside, Roblín !/as correct, in noticing that Direct

Leglslatiou usurped Èhe poÌ.rer of the Crown f.n Parllament, and l¡as

thus unconstitucional . SE111 , when the League present,ed hjm I'ith

9,000 signatures at the foot of another such demand the folloving

year, he must have begun to \^/orry sllghtly"I7 WíËh another election

not far off in Ehe futureu he could not, forget that the Liberal Party

had adopted the princíple unanlmously in fLs convention of 1910.

IE was precisely thls l-atter fact, ruhich caused the uneasy union

ro burst in 1913. AJ-though it affirmed lts belief fn the princÍple of

Direct Legislation, the Trades Councfl voted to dÍscontinue its

affiliation wlth the DLL 1n February. This was because, ln Ehe words

of one laborite, "the League was nothíng but a snare of the Liberal

Party which r¡as willing to take all reformers under its wíng until such
'lR

tíme as ít crculd regaln pokter"" *" This was a popular belief, it

appears, for the motion passed by a margin of 31 to B.

This developuent bothered Díxon a great deal. Unable to joín a

union because the engravers at Bemis Bag were not organized, he had

always been s1'urpathetic to t.he laboríng class; furtherrnore, many of

the men on the Council were his close friends. Now, workers appeared
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Eo be abandonlng a ruovenent devoted to the proper admj¡íst,ration of

democracy. In a letter to Councll he denied Ehe charge that the DLL

ruas slmp1y an arrn of the Llberal Party. Although he could not deny

E,he wealth of roany of the Leaguets mo'nbers, he praísed these people

for show-ing dedicatíon to an imporËant, prj-nciple. He closed the

letter with the hope thaE "the mot,lon t¡fll be rescinded and we shal1

contlnue to r,¡ork together. If rire cannot, do this let us work separate-
10

ly in such a \,/ay as will help the cause of Dlrect Legislatlon""*'

Ironically, but understandably, uuch of the Trades Councll-1s

confidence in rnaking Èhis roajor step came as a result of ner¡ and success-

ful political- initiatlves. In October, three months earlier, the Council

had flnally managed to organLze a Labor RepresentaEion Committee, whose

object lt was, "to secure labor representatj-on on a1l public bodies for
2ñ

the purposes of organizl-ng the worklng-class ínËo one consolidated body."-"

The Cor'¡mittee had the fu1I support of the Socfal Democratic Party, as

well as the support of the SPCrs Bill lloop. In the rnunicipal electÍon

in December the LRC endorsed the candidature of Rigg and Hoop for

aldermen in Wards Eour and Fit..21 Hoop was narrowly d.efeated in a

t\,zo-\,ray fighÈ, losing by only l0B votes out of t,BlB c¿st.22 l^iith

Hoop running, the campaign had seen nothing of the arg 'menE of the

provincial election of 1910. Besides, with the conciliatory approach

taken by the SDP it was easy to feel as if the laboring class was

embarlcing, f inally, on a unÍÈed pilgrfmage" trIhen Rigg was elected

in I9l3 Lhís suspícion was confirmed, particularly when it v¡as

noted that, as the first labor alderrnan ever elected to City Council,

he h.¡rl cenfrrrerì . ñ1,'râ1i¡r' nF 765 VOC"".23rrç rrsu L4P ssr Lu 4 PlUr 4!!LJ Vr

Thus, any laborite looking toward the provincial election of 1914
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Eust have felË an unaccustomed opÈÍm1su. The SDP and the LRC had

nìãnaged Eo fi¡d a srorkåble solution Eo the doctrinal problems of the

past. They had found a way to deal practlcally with the present and

ideologically with the future. Thfs nade possíble a union for

political purposes r¿ith other grouPs sharing an í-umediate interest

if not the same socialist airu. In a dísplay of ecr¡menical spirit'

socialíst Alderman Richard Rigg, addressing Èhe annual meetlng of

Ehe Manítoba Grain Gror¿ers Assoclat,ion, emphasized the fact that

"toilers ln the city and toilers Ln the country were fighting a

sgnrme11 foe and it was essential for theu Èo unlÈe their forces |n

order tr: j¡tsure victory."24 For thelr part, the Graln Grol¡ers were

solldly behind the DirecË Legislation Leagueo and added to the r.¡ide-

spread support the League enjoyed frou wlthin the laborl-ng and uiddle

classes. The Single Tax League, saddened by the death of Joseph Fels

on February 22, LgLî, I¡tas operatl-ng with continued success ín rural
/\

Manitoba.¿J Labor candidates could count cherefore on support from

various factions of the reform and leff-wing movernents. It was not

surprising thaÈ Díxon, in response to a peLÍtion círculated in the

constituency of Winnipeg Centre, declared himself as an Independent-

Progressive candídate in the forthcoming election'

Experieace over the previous eight years had taught Dixon

several Èhings. lle believed, as ahüays' in the no¡íons of Slngle Tax

and Díreet Legislation. He brought to Lhe election, however' a ne\'I

belief í¡r t.he need. for political índependence. His experience four

\7êârq prr'l { er - ^1 ,,d h{ o Åanrrin¿l díf f erences wiË,h the Trades CouncÍl ,, PIUÞ ll!ù uvçLr ¿¡

h¿d convinced hín that only the Independent could hope to m¡intain his

integrity while in office. Dixon had come to believe that honesty



above all else \ras Decessary 1n polltlcs, aud thåt Ít \,74s noÈ always

manifest by those who submítËed to Party allegiances. At a câmpaign

meeting wíLh Nel1le McClung he reíterated thLs principle as well as

declaring himself in favor of Direct Leglslationn compulsory education,

temperance subjecË to ref erendum, \^Iomanrs suffrage, labor legislaË1on,
') Ê.

and the Síngle Tax. -"

IE was hard for þJm, however, to find a reform Lo support r^rhich

had not already been adopted by the Ll-bera1s. They entered the

elec¡lon wlth a plat.forn as radical as any espoused by a conventlonal

party in Canada, and chose once again not to oppose hin. The LRC

also chose to support Dixon, feelfng that he would approprfat.ely

represent its interests íf elect.ed, They decided to nouínate tr¿o

candidates elsewhere, one in Elmr,¡ood and another j.n Assiniboia, t+hile
?7

Lhe SDP puf: forvrard tvro candídat.es in Nort.h l./innipeg.-' Only the SPC,

in the hope of repeatíng hlstory, decíded to run candidates in

Winnípeg-Centre, and as the campaign progressed, both Bill Hoop and

George Arnstrong again harrassed Dixon whenever they could get the

opportunity. He was equal Èo Ëhe challenge and took hís cârnpaign to

ÞL^ ^F-^^¡^ ^^rakinc e-verv nÍøht on a dif f erent corrier in hisLIIË ùLISELù9 ùyesrlrr¡6 çve!

constitueney. He was also actively supported by hÍs friend Arthur

Puttee in The Voice. Puttee took paj:rs t,o poinL out that Dixon had

always shown hlnself to be slmpatheEic to labor and thaL they would

fínd hím an active aCvocate of theír corlcerris in the Legislature.

i^Ihen the votes vrere finally counted, Dixon received 81105 to the

Conservat.ive McArthur's 6 ,692--the largest maj ority in the ptolrir,."u. 28

2q
Arrnstrong trailed wich 928.-- The other labor candidates had shor'm

well although none had been elected" Most significantly, it appeared



as if the Roblin reglme was start,lng Ëg crumble. i,IiEh a reduced.

najority of seven members i¡r the ner¿ lIouse, Èhe Conservatfves cou1¿

noE conpletely deny the charges of scandal dÍrected at Ëhem" Thev

t¡ould tumble r¿ithJn Fho werr nor his part., Dfxon could claim that

his victory indicated that people r^rere "Ëired of boss rule and. eager

for reaI.i.*o"rr"y."30 rn his thank-you to the eleetors he gave Èhis

further analysís:

Direct Legislationo l{omanrs suffrage, Banish the
Bar, Compulsory EducatÍon, Natlonal Schools and
Land Values Taxation are the things Ín my plat-
forn for which Lhe people voted. I am only the
bearer of the standard for Lhese princÍples. I
sha11 be true to my Erust.... The electors of
Centre Winnípeg have glven me an opportunity t.o
advance the cause of democracy. I shal1 do ny
best to rnake good.31

II

Whíle the conblned total of the Llberal and Independent popular

vote was greater than that received by the Conservatives, Roblin had

nonetheless secured hiraself a seven seat rnajority ln the newly re-

distrlbuted forÈy-nj¡.e seat assembly. Agaín, particularly in the

northern constituencies, there v¡as evidence of wíclespread corruption"

There was little time to argue about the moralfEy of the election,

however, for the fact that the country had plunged into war in August

made necessary an early calling of the I'lanitoba Leøíslâtrlre-

The session ran from the fífteenth to the nineteenth of Seotember-

lql¿ q¡rl Åao] t- r'¡it.h two partícular issues. In the words of the Speech... , '
from the Throne: "The matters t.o be submitted for your conslderation

Ínclude a Bill to enable t.he Government of the Province t.o take aclvantase

of the assistance provided by the Federal authorities t.o meet financial

\t I



condl-tion.s due to the exlsteoce of t,he war; and a Bilt dealing wittr_
2n

the question of payments on real property.tt-' rn real lauguage thls

turned out to mean t.hat the Government wanted Lo propose a bill Lo

secure two millíon dollars t.o contÍnue construction of the nev¡

Legislative Building, as well as to find a lzay to delay the fore-

closure of mortgages for at leasÈ slx rnoaths because of the prevaj-l-
??íng economic depression.-" The fírst proposal was necessary because

Èhe Provincial Archítect, v.w. Horwood, had originally reco'rmended

the use of pile foundation, and had now changed hÍs mind, recommenclÍng

fnstead caisson foundatlons sunk to bedrock. As well, he proposed that

the origínal idea of using reinforced concrete construction was

inad.equate, and. should be changed to steel and concr"au.34 These

revisions, lt was suggested, would raÍse the planned cost of the

buílding to 4,500,000 dollars from the oríginal esÈimate of 21859r750.

Liberal front bencher, A.B. I{udson, recalled later being struck by Ehe

size of the proposed 7001000 dollar cosr of the nev¡ found..tions.35

He did not pursue the matter, however, so Ehe Government had no

'liffi¡rr1l-r¡ in naqqino thp hil'lu!!rruurLJ LLL Y4ë¿!r¡ó Lr¿u u¿¿r.

The bill concerning the moratorj_um on the foreclosure of

uortgages was an altogether different xoat,ter. The Líbera1 Party

leader, T.C. Norris, claÍmed that, t,he bill v¡as too unÍversal , and

while it was lllcely to help sone people r¿ho really needed assÍsEance

ll .^-o nan-1a r-ri I 1 ca?- ô'.'â., ..ri F1- ^,,È ñ-r'.1*r i-1'a È ..L.'^L +L^.. ^..yçvyts w!r! óEL dwdJ wrLr¡uuL yaJ ¿rró ur¡oL w!¡!Llr urrcy uwê âOd

can afford." As rvell, he conËinued, "...there is no provision in Èhe

bill to help the poor, r¿ho are usually tenants, and who are being

evicted by landlords."ro The most viEuperative criticism of the

proposal came, quite naturally, from Dixon. He claimed that a general

)I



1noratoríum vrould injure the províncÍaI credit ratj¡g aud benefit

the speculator. Ile argued th¿t the b111 should apply only to those

who lived on, or cultívated, Eheir ovrn 1and, and he proposed an

amendment to chat "ff.""t ,37 Af ter some acrímoníous debate the

nmendment r¿as soundly defeated, wÍth all but two members of the

Liberal PaïÈy and Dixon votjrrg againsË it.38 If he deuonstrated

anything by this action it r,ras his independence from Ehe Liberals--an

election clal-n about which some labour rePresenËaElves had been

sceptlcal, despJ-ce supportive oplnlon on the rnatter expressed by The

L0
Voice.-' Tlne session ended v¡-ith a vote of 2001000 dollars for the

purchase of 50,000 bags of flour Ëo send to Great Britain, and with

this one of the shortest sessions of the ManiÈoba Legislature became

history, r¿-ithout anyone realizing how fuportant Ëhe íssue of the

construct.fon of the Legfslative Euildf-ngs, passed over so quickly,

would become.

WaitÍng for Èhe spring session, Dlxon kept hinself busy r.¡ith a
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number of matters. On October fifteenth, he uarried tr^Iinona FleEË of

Winnipeg, a member of the Politfcal- Equality League and a vocal

proponent of female suffrage. They had net, undoubtedly, either at

neetings of the League or on some public plaËforn, and had worked

together during the July electíon campaJ-gn' They r^¡ere married at Central

Congregational Church by the Reverend D. S.

reported that 'rthe newly wedded couple were sinply blocicaded by the
/,^

cror.¡ds anxious to offer congraEulaËfons."*" Dixon had received a

gift at a banquet held ín his honour at the Fort Garry Hotel--"a bank

bill large enough to be a rarity among Ehe banks these days",

according to Puttee--and so he and his ne-*- bride l¡ere able to Eake a

Ilamilton; The Voice



tsro-\ì/eek trip to Banff as a hone¡rmoon. Thfs generous gesture ç¡as from

"SÍ-regle Taxers, DirecE Legislationists and prominent ref ormers

generallyr" reported Putt,ee, and on behalf of The Voice, and organized

labor, he w:ished Ehe couple r"11.41

Dixon barely had tj-ne for ehis brief interlude of peace and

quíet; he had t,o be back in Wínnipeg by the lasË week of October to

make a presentat,ion, along w-tth J.S. WoodsworËhe Aldernan R. Shore,

former mayor R.D. llaugh, Alderman R. Rigg and T.B. TusËin, to the

Board of Control. They ca11ed upon Ëhe Board not Èo restrict spending

on Public Works, as it was planning to do, asking: "Hovr much wí11 it

proflt rhe city to cease spendfng the publlc rnorrey 6n improvements if
/.4

it has to pïoceed to disburse large srutrs for relief.?"n' Thls ruas not

a view, however, held universally by labor. PuELee, for example,

supported. the posÍtion of the Board of Control, claiming in an

editorial that the City should not ímperil Íts credlt position, "For

aarry yearsr" he argued, "the r,¡elfare of every resideut of Winnipeg will

be affected by the city's power to borrow. It would therefore be

decídedly unwlse to j-nupair that power for a strlctly transitory

advanÈage" Even from the standpoint of furnishing work for the

unemployed it is obvious that l^/innipeg financially healthy r¿il1 be

able Eo do much better than Llinnipeg rnalm.d.t'43

This seeming paradox served E,o point out Èhat. promínent labor

figures \,rere not, as soue were v¡ont t.o claim, Iiving strictly within

t.he framework of a utopian vision. They !¡ere capable of perceiving

the nature of harsh fínancial realÍties, and they \4rere prepared to

prescribe sinilarly pragmatic solutions to those problercs. Perhaps

even more interesting, and pot,entially confusing, \^ras the participation



of R.D. Waugh in Lhe alliance agajrrsË the Board of Control" i{trile

t.here \,ras often dl-sagreeÐ.ent ¡mong socialfsÈs abouÈ r,¡hat to do wíth

capltalisrn ruhen it faltered, here was a former Winnipeg aayor, orre

of the ciLy's ç¡ealt.hier cÍËfzensn successful realtor and founder of

the Winnipeg Realty Exchange, agreeing to a positíon taken against

Èhe Board of Control by two soclalist, aldermeno a Methodist social

worker, and tlinnípegf s leadíng SÍngle Taxer--r*¡ithout excfting any

curious cor,,ment frou anyor¡..44 Historfan Alan Artibíse has described

I^laugh as one of the barons of i,iinnfpegrs ru11ng e1Íte; one of those

men ,"rho ran the city for purely fi:ranclal "dlr"rrt,rg..45 Yet Waugh

was a Lfberal, and a CongregatÍona1ist, and he uras frequently lauded

by The VoÍce duríng his further t!¡o years as Eayor in 1915 and 1916.
-----

ll1s presence on the delegatlon before t.he Board of ConËrol demonstrated

that workers and capftalists iu l,trlnnipeg could, and often did, share a

platform r¿ithout rancour or acrimony. Just as Puttee could recognize

the importance of maír;raíníng the cltyrs credit position, so could a

man of porøer and inflrience like lfaugh recognlze the sorrow of poverty

c, /,

caused by unemploynen;.

Tlrrríno rhe f¡11 llivon

movement, both as a planner

around for several years and r¿as, in essence,

on the educatÍonal spirie of soue of the early

L9L4, the movement had become so popular that

become incorporateci under provincial statute,

democratic controlr" and had becoure part of a

for many rrlinnÍpeggur".47 M.o,b.tship was one

attendanCe \{aS frøo nnå ônên fn evefygne, and

ü7as

and

also ínvolved

.46a speaKer.

in the People's Forum

The Forr¡m had been

ñá ^FlÃÈ.ñ! È^an aEE.eüpc E.o carry

labor parties. By

rhc Peonlets Forua had

placed under "absolutely

Sunday afternoon ritual
,l^11^r -1¡L^',^l-,uuI¡4r yç! J céL , df Lttv uörr

meet,ings were held



regularly eveïy Sunday afternoon from laEe OcLober to the end of

Ilarch. Music was an j-mportant elerneot ín all the meetlngs' as

Wlnnipeg,s choirs were gíven a welcoEe oPPortunity to perfonn

before a receptive rat,her than jus! a captive audience. Topics

present.ed varied, from dÍscussfons of polÍtical rnalters such as

socialísn and rail natlonalizatLon, Eo lectures on less Controversíal

subjects like "Gothic Cathedrals in the Mlddle Ages" or how to tell

the t.rue value of preclo.r= "to,,"*'48
Over all, the purpose of the Forum was not jusÈ to educate, but

to supply people w-lth a certain quality of lÍfe, bot,h fntellectual

and cultural , normally availabte only to the wealthy. J.S. l'Ioodsworth

was Èhe first President of the organization, and the Board of DirecEors

included other such prominent fígures as Alfred Vernon Thornas,

J.\,I. Ward, Arthur Puttee, Reverend D.S. Eamilton and Aldern¿n RÍchard

nigg.49 Both Dixon, who spoke on the Eopic of "The Land Specula¡or,"

and 1,iinona Dixon, who dealt with the subjecf of "Women in Industrial

and Professional L1-fe," were part of the 1914-1915 vrfntut n'ogt"*'50

Thls movemenÈ. was so popular that by the fall of 1915 there !¡ere IIeT¡I

Forgms in Transcona, west.on, st. James and st. vitaln and Dixon r'¡as

.ínwi rerì l:o øive Ehe inaugural address at a nev/ Forum begun in Ottawa" 
a''

vhere one thousand people turned out to hear him speak.--

Another of Dixonts fall proJects ínvolved a Proposal to make use

of t,he city's prlvately-or,ned vacant propert,ies, an idea being

experimented rvith by Single Taxers i¡r other rnajor Canadian cíties'

He began Èo advertise in the local ner¡/spapeTs for people interested

in cultivatJ:rg vegetable gardens on vacaut Iot".52 It was one of

the Síngle Taxerts fundamental observations that rnuch of the land
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qrtthtn a cltyfs boundarfes lay unueed and unproductLve. Ïn

Montreal , for example, f.t was estlnat,ed that '"rlthlu the city proper
c1

Ehere were as many as 60rO00 vacarlt lots.-- Taxers reasoned thaÈ

ff the ovr.nel dfd not want to go to the trouble and exPense of build-

Íng on hls property, he could hardly obJect to someon'e else using

it as a garden. DÍxonts plan, therefore, vlas to find people interest-

ed Jn 1 ettins thelr land be used for such a Purpose' and then put Ehem
¿vs e4BÞ

in touch \^rith the nev breed of urban uarkeË gardeners who responded

to hís advertisements. It r.¡as a log1-cal conclusíon that putting all

of this land under cultlvation would do rnuch to help poor famllies

stave off the paralysÍng Poverty Èhey ofÈen experienced. l'Jinnipeg,

reasoned, Dixon, \,¡as a growing lndusËrlal center, Ín many r¿Iays not

unlike Montreal aod Toronto in regard to t,he avallability of vacant

land. Thls was one way, to a Síngle Taxer, that otherwise idle land

could be made {mmediat,ely productive.

In these ways Dlxon prepared for his firsÈ extended session as

a Manitoba legJ-slator. Even he, however, could not have foreseen

the extent of the political developments ahead. Withln tlto years, the

\{ar, a serious economic depression, and substantiai charges of govern-

Eent corrupt.ion ç-ould combine Èo contribute to an explosion of social

and. political reform unlike anythíng ever before rüitnessed in the

hístory of ManLtoba.
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Dixonrs victory ln the 1914 election v¡as a pivot point in his

llfe. Since his arrival in Wínnipeg he had played a role as a social



crltic and acÈlvisL, and for the last four of t,hose years he had

been a paid professl-onal advocate for Lhe prlnciples of Dlrect Legis-

laÈíon and the Single Tax. But he also felt thac it was only through

involvement in Ehe democraÈic process Ë,haË socíal activity eould

acLually become socl-al progress. Anticípating Ehe extent of his nev¿

responslbllities, and wlth some regreË, he therefore found lt necessary

to resign as the organlzer for the Direct Legislatlon League.

IIe announced hís intent,íon at the annual meeÈíng of the League

held on December 28, 1914, and it was with some justificatíoo that they

could a1l look back upon those prevlous four years as ones of moderat,e

54success. Apart frora the fact that Dixonrs efforts had acquainted

rnany Manitobans v-ith Direct Legíslation for the iirst time, ft had

become very popular with farmers and laborers, and the Liirerals, vho

had had the príncíple 1n their piatform sínce 1910, knew that if they

\^r'ere to ever form a government they vrould be bound to speedíly bring
ççit into effect"-- The League, as a Eeasure of restraj¡t, decided not

to fill the organizer' s posiË1on but this was an expression of its

optj-Eisu; after all, Dixon was certain to press for Direct LegislaEion

in the Legislature. Members kner¿ also, however, that the position bore

his stamp, and the Cecision not to replace hfrn was recognition of this

He dtd not have to wait very long to get fully ensconced in his

role as a politician. Somew-hat orninously in nld-Deceuber, the Trades

Council conde¡nned the ProvÍnclal Goverruûent for alteríng by Order-in-

Councíl the terms of the Fair LIase Schedule. The Schedule was a

guarantee that workers employed by conEractors fulflllfng the terms

of government coritracts v;oul-d be paid no less than a specífied amount,;
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thls applled particularly, in t,he fall- of 1914, to ç¡ork being done

on Ehe uew Legislative BuíIdings" In alEerÍng the Fair Wage Schedule,

the Government !üas renegfng on a promlse. made to labor during Lhe July

elecÈlon campaign. It proposed a ne!/ gradlng system, affecting four

Ërades, which the Trades Council predicted would reduce wages by

Eventy to forty perceÊt.56 In lts d.efence, the Government claj¡ed

that this was to guarantee enployurent Ehrough the v¡inter months i but

the Trades Councll vzas Daturally sceptical, and consldered thts to be

a Christmas present of quest,Lonable quality.

On the elghÈh of January the Trades Council agafn issued a state-

uent on the maÈter of t,he lafr Wage Schedule, charglng that certain

factions of the Govern¡rent and the conÈracÈor, Ke11y and Sons, "are

ín league w-lÈh each other for the purpose of takfag advantage of the

present depressed condition of the labor market to depress the v/ages

of the r.rorkers, while at t,he same t,f¡oe the prlce being pald to the

contractor Ís based upon the payroent of the original wage t"tu."57

Now Ehfs \,/as a substantial chargeu for they were saying Ehat to all

appearances soueone lras making off r,¡ith Eoney that had been legitirnately

budgeted for workers t wages. Dixon deÈermlned to get an ânsr,rer from

the Government on this charge when Ehe Legislature \ùas called lnEo

session ln February.

There \.rere some j-n the raaks of the Official Opposltion rsho

were also convinced that the Government had noE handled the business

of the construction of the Legíslatlve Buildings 1n a lega1 fashion.

One of Ehese r.¡as Liberal lawyer, A.B. Hudson, member for Winnipeg

South; another prominent critic was Tom Johnson, popular Icelander

and Dixonts fellovr representative frorn Winnfpeg-Centt".5B Atl



these meÊ were appolnted to the Publlc Accounts Commlttee at the

beginníng of the session, and all were fnt,ent upon dÍscovering whet,her

or noÈ the Government and the contractor had been guilty of collusÍon

ln att,empting to defraud the publlc"

The session opened on February the nínth, aad 1t was evldent from

the start th^aL the Opposition could sense that the Government was in

trouble. Denanding to see tabled vast quantfties of Government.

documents relating to all kinds of publíc rvorks, as well as Ehe E,rans-

action concerning the Legislative Buíldings, they h¡¡rmered away,

askfng the Government to explaÍn how and why public money had been

spent. As if to indicate the direetlon that the OpposiEion's s¡ra¡egy

r'ras going to take, i¡r his opening address Tom Johnson "proposed to

uove for an exhaustive investigaËion of the new parliament bu1ldings."59

Pursuing the issue of the Fair l^Iage Agreement, Díxon inquired rn¡hether

the Government had in fact deviated from the Schedule as the Trades

council had charged. rt took a week, but after steady questioniog

he was able to secure from Dr. w.H. Montague, Minister of public

Works, the adrnissÍon that additj-ons had lndeed been made to effectfve-
ê.^

ly alter t,he nature of the orígfnal schedule."' Even thís revised.

version was not apparently being enforced, however, and thís prompted

Dj:con to lnquire further wheLher "the government t s word was as good

as íts bond, or, if Ehe coritract was merely ta scrap of papert to be

lightly brushed to one side and more honoured in the breach than in

Ehe obser'',r.nce? "6I

Dlxon pursued this 1Í¡.e of attack in the rneetings of the Public

Accounts Conrmittee where testimony from the Fair l^Iage Officer and

members of ihe Trade Council revealed that both the Government and
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the contractor had abused the splrlt aad fhe law of the Faír Wage legis-

latfon. FirsÈ, the Government. had alt,ered t,he existing Schedule by

naking additions to it, thaE allorved Kelly to hire laborers, at slight-

ly uore than laborers' scaleo Ëo do the work of sk1lled tradesuen.

That there was collusion between Che GoverumenE and Ehe contractor in

chis matt,er \,7as denied by W.H. Reeve, t'he Faj-r lJage Officer, bu¡

Richard Rfgg, representing the Trades Council, testifÍed that Reeve

had inforroed the Council in December that he (Reeve), Thomas Kelly,

and the Provl-::clal Archttect had been aslced by the Government Eo draft
62a new ScneGule.

Reeve's initial denial of thÍs fact fndicat,ed hls partialf-ty in

the mat,ter of the enforcement of the Schedule and deeonstrated rhe

second area of Governmeot irresponslbflity. IL bec¡me obvious as

testímony contl-nued, that the Government had litËle intentiou of enforc-

ing the Fair l^Iage Schedule even after it had been a:¡.ended with the

help of the contractor. When Di:ron furt,her examfned Reeve, for gsamplê,

he discovered that the Government had not bot,hered to obtain copies

of the weekly payroll frou the cou.tractor, as Lhe Fair i^Iage legislation

obliged it Ë,o ¿o.63 Thus, Ëhe Government was paying money to the

contractor, to be used for wages, and was making no effort to deterraine

r¿hether it. v¡as going to the workers or not. This fact, plus the

Governmentts attitude tor¿ards iE, \4/as demoostrated when Dixon brought

the pay euvelopes of tr,¡o stonecutters to the LegislaÈure. They had

been paid ten percent less than stipulated by the Fair tr^Iage Schedule,

and had been afraíd to complain under threat of losing their ¡obs.o+

This revelaËion vras greeted with laughter frorn Ehe Government benches

and lrfonteqrre renlied casrr¡1lr¡ ft¡.aLttíf a conEractor does not want t.o
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treat Een fairly there are \^Iays he can get around it in splte of' any

ñl
. lt v r

sovernmefiE.

Nevert.heless, public revel-at,1on of this Ð.atËer, along wlth other

allegatlons of corruptlon j¡r the buildfng of the nev Legislature,

forced the Government to rule that any worker could make a claim for

back wages, and if this clajro eould be verífied he i¿ould be paid hfs

back wages in full.66 Àlthough ihere r¿ere battles still to be foughr

abouË the leugth of tl-ue to be given workers Eo substantíate a claim,

this was a signlficanÈ step which ulElmately revealed the extent to

l¡hich workers had been deprj-ved of thelr vages. In a final rePorË

prececiing his disaissal in December of 1915, Fair Wage Officer Reeve

reported that a Èota1 of $16,140.18 h^ad beerr paid out in back salary

.67
r^ f.r^fkêrc

In the maÈtel: of the Fair I^Iage Sehedule, t,he GovernmeDt had

nrô1rên jrsplf fo hp npøljsent ín tbe adnlnisËraEion of its responsi-
Prv v çu

bílities. As Èhe neetÍngs of the Publtc Àccounts CommitÊee cont,inued,

however, questl-onable practices suggestíve of Government corruptíon

came to ltght. Under questloníng, V.\^l . Horwood, Ehe Provincíal Archl-

tect, revealed that Kelly had managed t,o pocket $156'000 by receivíng

from the Government, on hís (Ilorwood's) advÍce, $115 per ton for steel
Áe

grillage that he was able to purchase for $59.08 per ton."" Professor

Brydon-Jack, who had acted as a consultant oD the matt.er and r"zho had

rnade the recomnendation of $115 per ton, confessed that he did so

havíng no accurate inforrnaEion about the cost of structural steel in
6q

Winnipeg."' Äs Ehe ínvestigation contÍnued, ít became íncreasingly

apparent that rnembers of the Cabinet kner,¡ of these probLems and had

tried, as best Ehey cou.l d, to keep Ehem from the public.
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Despite all tTre testÍmony Ëo t-he contrary, hotrever, the Conserva-

tJ-ve majorfty on the Publ-ic Accounts Comml-ttee refused to admit that

Ehere was anything controversial ¿rbout the GovernmentYs actl-ons in

Lhe matter: of the construcLíon of the Legíslative Buildings" The reporË

of the Committee, which came before the Ï,egislature for aclopÈion on

MarcÌr 30, 19150 sLated:

Â considerable portion of the sitting of the
Couunittee had been talcen up wLth reference to the
paymenÈs made of account to the contractor of the
new Parliament Buildings. The evidence produced
regarding thÍs expendíture shows that any change
in the plans and method of construct.lng these
buÍIdíngs were absolute-ly reguired, that Ëhe
aclditional contracts given fn connectÍon with the
or:ígínal contracts v/ere necerisary alteratÍons and
adcìitions have been carried out accordlng to the
plans and specifícations relatlng thereto . " ..70

Thes;e concl.usions of the report !,rere strenuously denled by the

Opposítion, ancl duríng the eve-ning sf-tti-ng of March 30, A.B. Iludson

nrove-d an amenclment in r,¡hich he charged that the GovernnÌent harl be-en

defratrdecl to the extenL of over $800,000 and had been guilty of "gross

anci culpable negligence." He deruanded in the amendment the establj-sb-

menL of ;r Royal Conuníss1on to investlgate the matter.7l The charges

were specific, anC r^ri-ren it beca¡ne clear that the Government hatL no

intenLion of allc¡wing the passage of the amendment, the Opposition

clecide<ì to ap1>e-al to the Lieutenant-Governor, claiming that ttre

Covernrnr)nt \,ras subjecti.ng the Legislature to a "tyranny of the

executive.tt Slr Douglas Caneron, the Lieutenant-Governoï, having

no doubt about tlie Governmentrs intention of using its majority to

s<1uash the allegatÍons, agreed to act, and requested of Roblin that

he- either appoint a Conunissj.on oru utígr..7z Fearful- of the possíble.

results of an immediate election, the PremÍer acceded to the Cror"nrs



requesÈ, and a Royal Cormríssfon \.74s established, conslsting of Chlef

Justfce T.A. MaEhers of the }fanftoba CourË of Kingrs Bench,

Hoa. D.A. Macdonald of the Court of Klng's Bench, and Sir Ilugh John

Macdonald.'' By May 7th, after less Ëhan tr./o vleeks of investigatÍon,

the Comnission was able to subsËaaEiat,e the Liberal charges. Roblin

tendered the resignation of his goverrlment on May 12th, brínging an

end to sixÈeen years of often controverslal, sometlmes enlightened,

Conservative admiuistrat,ion. A day 1aÈer, the Lieutenant-Governor

called upon the Llberal leader, T.C. Norrls, f-o form a ner.l government

to conducE the continuing buslness of the province of Manitoba. The

date of AugusÈ 6th.¿as eventually set, for a provlncial electl-on.74

Through his dogged pursuit of the FaÍr i'Iage issue, Dixon had helped

the Liberals reveal the fact of Conservatlve negligence and deceit. I{e

did noË feel, however, that the Lfberals had always conducted them-

selves ín a manner above reproach. At an overflorv meeLing of the Labor

RepresentaËlon Conmittee in March he remarked that "both parties voted

unani-mously and even thus contrary to pre-eJ-ection prouises to particular

constituencies of electo==."75

After the session ended, he went out lnto the country on a spring

speaking tour. His stops included HaruloËa, Neepawa, Rapid Cíty,

Minnedosa and Birtle, and his subjecÈs \,lere, as always, the SÍngle Tax

.and Dire.et Leøi"1utlorr.76 He r¿as no longer pafd to do this, so he

depended enËirely upon his l.fiArs salary to supporÈ him during the tiroe

when the Legislature was noE ln sesslon. This probably provided some

hardship for his farully, but it was lndlcative of the sÈIengEh of his

^^-,,.l^+.ín- ¡¡..^11 ^^ n^rl,¡-¡. his naiveté,. BuE j-t was a role whichcutlv J-Ç LIUII r d5 wcl--L dÞ r Pg! ¿r4pÞ , l¡!ù lr4!v sue.

a-

received the unfailing support, of his wife. / /
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IIe also received the excit-ed support of PuËtee ancl The Voice

ç¡hen it T¡¡as revealed in Aprl1 Eh^a.t Ëhe stonecuEÈers, whose inEerests

he had fought to protect in Ehe Legislature, had denounced Dfxon's

efforts on their behalf. They had done thls by supplying Ke1ly with

a letter to the effect. that they had voluntarily taken a ten percent

wage reductioa in order to remain employed during the winter mont,hs.

There was, in the leÈter, a pofnEed reference to Dlxon, and in an

uncharacteristic outburst of emotlon PuËtee remrrked:

Our critfcisn of the union has nothing t,o do with
their agreement with K-elly. I,Ihat. r.re do condemn is
their purely gratuit,ous lnsult, and repudiation of
DLxon. Kelly \,¡ent to the unlon and asked 1t for a
letter that would help hlm scare off the labor
member, and for some ínexplJ-eable but utËerly dls-
credítable reason the union gave in to h1¡t. We can
understand hov¡ last December, the stonecutÈers
accepted a reduction ln Pay rather Èhan lose their
jobs. We fail Eo understand why they considered it
necessary to prepare a careful and elaborate
justífication of their rapacious employer. IË was
a servile and contemptíble act which showed that the
stonecuËters have not the slíghtest concepÈion of
class loyalty or any inclinatíon to back up the first
labor representatlve fn Ëhe Manitoba Legislature.TB

This was hardly the reflecÈion of a growlng workJ-ng*class conscíous-

ness; it v¡as fnstead indicatfve of a general working-class apathy

tor¡ard the polltlcal crlsis, an afflíction about r¿hich Put,tee, in
7q

particular, <iespaired.' -

Dlxon returned froro hls rural tour fn June to a petitÍon prepared

by some of his constituents asking hj.m Lo stand for re-el""tioo.B0 He

agreedo and at his ffrst campalgn neetfng, chafred by Putree and

addressed by Mrs. A.V. Thomas of the Polltical Equality League, he

announced that hís platform, in its essentíals, had not changed. It

included: Direct Legislation, prohibition subject to a referendum,
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home ruJ-e for Winnfpeg, f emale suf frage, pubJ-f-c ovrnership of publlc

utllities, repeal of the Colch"'el-l Amendmerrts, the Single Tax, abolitlon

of the 200 doIl¿r elecÈion deposit and the substituÈíon ínsEead of a

petltion signed by a fair number of electors, more effectÍve means of

punfshing political corrupËion and amendment of the I¡trorlcments Compen-

satlon Àct to ernbody improvemenfs exlstent 1n the Onl-ario ¿rn.d Nova
' Q'l

Scotla .¿\cLs,"- ttAndrot he claÍmedo soany ot,her measure r¿hlch wÍll

amell-orate the conditíorr of the workers--not letting pallí.ative

rìeasures btind me to the fact of economic exploitatíon but lookJ-ng

forward to the day when we shall have a government of the people for
R)

the people.t'"- tle callecl for t,he compul-sory publicatj-orr of lists of

ccntributors, and he also made a case for the publ-ic financÍ-ng of

election campzrigns claiming lhaL i'if Lhe candidate is compelJ-ecl to

pay hís ohr"n expenses he r+i11 generally be -Inclined to recoup his

fortune by using his pubJ.ic posltion for Ëhis purpo="""83 lle finishecl

by relterating hls clalrn Lo poliEical independence saying: "meanr¡híle

I anr unfelterecl by any party ties ancl thereforeo lf re-elected shall

¡rot be governed by any party caucus, but sha1l be free to rvor:l< ancì

vote for the things ¡vhich I believe to be for the good and welfare of

the r.¡ho1.e- co**.rrrity. ot84

trlith a spirit of optirnisu the Socíal Democratic Party nominated

two candídates 1n lrrinnípeg-North, Alderman Richard Rigg and Arthur Beech.

In rronr.inatfrrg P-igg, they resc-indecl a regr.rlatf-on which stípulaLed that

Social Demccr:atic Party ruembers could noË be members of the Labor

Rrpresentation Corrunl-ttee" Rigg first refused the nomínation r¿ith the

clairu th¿t 'rire vroulcl not be yanked out of the labor movement" by such

R5a regulation.-" It'was apparent, however, that the rule was not an
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frnpedioenÈ; Ehose who kaew of it pald no aÈtention to lt anyl¡/ay'

and most members \"¡ere unaq/are of lts existence. Many Trades Council

socialísts, like Rigg, R.S. Ward, A.A. lleaps and John Queen, moved

freely and easlly back aod forth among the two parties and rhe Trades

9,^

Council, believing their purposes to be complemeatary.-- Both the

Social Democratic nominees \4lere endorsed by the Labor RepresenÈation

Conmitteee as r¡/as I{.D. Bayley, runnlng as an Independent in Assiniboia.ST

The Socialj-st Party of Canada a''nounced that it was going to

nominate candfdates to oppose Dj:roo and Tom Johnson in Clntre-Winnipeg,
QR

and Rlgg and Beech 1n Winnipeg-North."" This provoked a hostlle

response. Dixonrs act.lvlty in Lhe Legfslature had denonstrated thaE

someorre syr0pathetic to labor could indeed have an affecÈ, and many

labor ruen could see a new day coming on the political horizon. Puttee

put, voice to this opínion when Ètle soclalist Party of canada first

proposed, ín early May, to oppose Liberal candidate Jotmson in

çinnípeg-Centre; Johnson r¿Ias exËreloely popular in the constituency

and was well isror¿n for his progressive beliefs. "Years â8or" argued

put,tee, ',lt was all ríght to adopt a doct.rlnalre i-upractical attitude;

hnr ihe davs are drawÍ-ng near in which 1t v¡111 be possible to elect

working-class representatives in Latger nr.mbers. No Elore resources
Rq

should be wasted in comparatively fruítless demonstratÍons.l'"' This

Iogic may have eventually held sllay' for in the end only George Arrnstrong
an

vras nomínated, as usual , agaínst DÍxon in centre-¡¿linnipeg, seat B.-"

The Liberals chose noE to run a candidat,e in Centre B, and so the

battle lines were drav¡-o.

Not surprisingly, in the election that follotred, Ehe Liberals were

ôr.'ññr in{-n n cf 4 ra ¡anÈrrrino fnrÈrz-i-rrn nf thc f 9¡ty-nine SeatS. ThgSWePL IIILU U!l!Ls LdIrLur!rÀó
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Conservatlves were able to win only flve seaÊs ln the nevr Legíslature,

and their leader, SJ-r James Aikfns, vras defeaEed in Brandorr.9l The

other t\ro seats qTent to Dixon and RÍgg, a cause of considerable

jubilatÍon in the labor cormrunity. Dixonts m;¡or1ty over his nearest

opponent, Ehe ConservaEive candfdate, Henneson¡ was 4r600 votes; he

received. 6, 603 to ïlenneson t s 2 , 000 " Arnstrong trailed ,"¡ith 784 . 
92

ûnee agaln D{xonts vote total r^ras one of the hlghest ln the province,

and hls naJority over his closest opponent the largest ín the election.

He captured 59 of the 61 polls 1n hLs constltuerr"y.g3 By 1915, vzithin

the límiÈs of chese crlteriao he had become ManiLoba's most popular

polltician.
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CIIÀPTER 3

TIIE TRIU}ÍPH OF RBFORM

I

The el-ection víctories 1n Winnl-peg-North and Winnipeg-Centre

srere savored by spokesmen for organl-zed l-abor who optimfsl-Í.caL1.y c1-afmed

that. tirey \^7ere an indication of growing rvorkíng-class strength. In

Winnlpeg-North, Rlggos electíon was tainÈed sI-ightly by the usual charges

of corruption directed against the established parties. The Socíal-

Democrats alleged that the incurubent Liberalo S. Hart G::een, had

brÍbed or otherwÍse influenced the returnfng officers j-n several poll-s

fn both halves of t.tre constituenclz electlon; thís, they suggested, had

léd dírectly to the defeat of Arthur Beech, and coulcl possÍ.bJ.y have led

to the clefeat of nigg.l They hírecl promínent l-ar,ryer .Á,.J. .Andrews, íl

forner Conser:vatfve Party candldate in l.IlnnÍpeg-Centre, to act as

theír legal counsel i¡r the matÈer. A subsequent judícial t:ecount.

established thaE the spoí1e<1 ba1lot envelope contained a great many

good ballots wtrose only seeming flarv rvas their endorsement- of either
?

Rígg or ileech"- A further investigatlon carriecl out- by tire T,e¡¡islatureis

Privileges and Elections Coru¡nittee in January of 1916 concluclecl that

at the one particular poll- in quesEion there had been a great deal of

confusion due to croruding and the use of foreÍgn languages. The

returning of f icers and oEher of f icial.s, however, r^rel:e excneratecl from

any iurpl:icatÍon of rurongdoing.3 Uo, many tiris was not a satj.sfactory

conclusíon, but ít served to indicate that political corruption rùas

such a facL of life that election offícía1s \ùere naturally suspected

of treing partísan; even the normally placid Rigg had threatened one-

of the officials r.ritli physÍcal violence, so convincerl r¡as he on the

day of electiorr that he was beÍng cheatecl.



In t.he longer rt]fl the ltost lnterest,íng, and certaínly t.he nost,

ironíc, feature of the fncident was the hirlug of Andrer¿s. In June of

1919, Andrews v¡ould be responsible for havlng Ehe maJor leaders of the

Soeial Democratic Party arrested for their parÈlcipatlon l-n the

Wi:rnipeg General Strlke. The party had a perfectly competent lawyer,

Thouas J. Murray, vrhose allegíance Ëo the cause of labor advancemenE \,/as

LL

unquest,ioned.' A¡.drews, however, was acknovlledged to be one of Lhe best,

lawyers in tor¿n and a man knor,m for hls bellef ín rhe sanctíEy of

both the Corrmon Law and parliamentary instit,utlons.

Winnipeggers generally, hor¿ever, and v¡orkers in partlcular, were

excited and optfmistic about thefr ne\a/ governaenC despíte the allegatlon

of election irregularÍty. Into the second year of a dreadful war,

embarrassed by the selfish and rnorally quest.lonable aEtitude of Ëhe

Conservat.iysg d¡r-f no rho f ircr years of the crisis, they could look

Eo the LÍberal platfor-rn and hope for socj.al and mo::a1 improvement.

Already the storÍes of horror irou overseas \¡/ere s(:rvíng to dra¡,¡

attent.ion to a \.rartlme paradox: 1f Canadlan soldie:.s $rere fightlng for

freedom and democracy in the mud of !¡ar-torn France why were these

principles not evident or in operaEion at home? llany saw the need

for a united war effort at home and abroad, and called for the

creaElon of a new society based upon the principles of equality and

justice, so that the returníng soldier ç¡ould xeaLíze his sacrl-fice,

and that of his slain comrades, \{as not in vain.
AThe significance of the elect,ion, therefore, vJas not just thaE a
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ThÍs co-operatfve spírit was demonstraÈed most particularly by

Wfnnlpeg's churches and by its trade union movement" Churches, for

example, began to invit,e labor spokesmen lnto the pulplt to speak on

labor questlons. BoCh Dlxon and Rigg were lnvited to share in giving the

Labor Day sermon at Central Congregational Church; the churchrs

mlnister, the Rev" A"B. Hindley, clalmed thl-s v¡as to demonstrate hfs

bellef that the church uust, begin Lo take t'a DoIe active role 1n socfal

^ouestions""b Dlxonts sermou struck a moral chord. ttlt l-s self-evidenEr"

he satd, I'that there is somethlng wrong with the r¿orld when those who

do the work of the world; t,hose who feed, cLothe and house the world;

are condemned Eo eat the cheapesË kind of food, v¡ear the cheapest

clothing, and !Í.¡e l-n the cheapest houses, whfle many ruho never did

a day's work in thej-r lives roll l-n luxury."7

such a condemnatíon of privÍlege, given at Èhis t.ime, was not.

at all unpopular. Dixon was Ínundated wlth requesÈs Eo spealc from

throughout the coun¡ry, and he spent, most of Qctober, Noverober and

Tler'ernhe.r- tourino onrnrio and Saskatchewan, speakíng to farmers and
uelv€vv- r -- ---llË 

vlll4!!v 4llu ç

clty-dwell-ers alike.B So widely circula.ted was his Labor Day sennon

that ft brought forth the excited conde-natíon of the Sydney Daily

Post for his references Ëo Ehe pllght of Cape Breton coal miners'9

He best srunmarized the increasingly prevalenË víew of the spreading

social church, however, ín another sermor5 delÍ-vered this tj:oe at

All Soul's Unitarian Church in Winnlpeg. "ReliBlon at lts besÈ,"

he noted, "is the art of right living and ve are engaged in a truly

religious service when r,¡e discuss the relat.ionship of men to the

unfverse and of man to man. The tirne Ís past for the exclusive

considerat,ion of individual righteousness. In these days when
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gove¡aimen¡s eriter into so many phases of human act-lvlty \Je are
1n

conpelled to consider the questÍon of socÍal rlghteousness.rr*"

As Richard A1len and Michael Bliss have poÍntecl out, this view had

already gained acceptance at high levels 1n alnosË all of Canada's

11
religious denominations.-*

One of the most, popular expoÐ.enÈs of the social naÉure of

ChristlaniÈy was the nj¡rister of All Soults Church, Ehe Rev. Horace

Westwood. Westwood, a former episcopal minister from Chicago,

devot,ed much of his pulpiÈ Èi¡e to soclal questlons and he lntroduced

the notion in a series of specÍa] lectures that Darrlin, Þfarx,

Henry George and Jesusrl,Jeïe all prophe¡s "of Ehe modern agerr whose

1a
rnessages \.Iere compatible." This message had obvÍous charm for the

sÍgnificant portion of the labor novement. synpathetic to M¿rx and

Henry George. Certalnly Puttee, who was hj-mself a Unítarian and a

ruember of Westwoodfs congregation, found thls Ëo be so. He gave

prominent exposure to Westv¡oodts sermons fn The V-oice. By 1915,

ho¡¡ever, the organized churches díd not need Lo be encouraged to be

soclally relevant. They shared a sense of com'or¡ Purpose \{iLh the

more radical secular proponents of social reform' a relationship

yet unstraÍned by the Íssue of conscrÍption.

Organízed labor approached th.e home war effort in a similarly

co-operative and concíllatory !lay" A,t a meeÈing of the Canadian

Trades and Labor Congress held in Vancouver in SepÈember of 1915' a

Manftoba delegation led by Arthur Puttee and Rlchard Rigg helped

7L

enrìorsp ¡. o'l edse that stated:"e * r

Under the exísÈing condiEions it becomes Èhe

dutyofthelaborworldtorendereveryassistance
possibletctheAlliesofGreatBritainandforus



ln Canada more especfal-Iy to the empfre of
r¿hich we f orm a part, f-u an ef fort to secure
early and final vlctory^for Lhe cause of
freed.om and democracY.13

The convenÈlon was unanünous in ifs opposfLion to conscrtptlon and

Rigg, reporting on t,he conference to the Trades Council a month later'

confl-rmed Èhat tta st,ateuent, opposí-ng conscrfption as an infringement

of constitutional rights \.Ias accepted wlthout argumeot. "14 11- was

apparent that organlzed labor recognized the \{ar as a sËruggle for

freedom and democracy; representatives \¡fere opPosed Èo conseription

on the grounds that compulsion eras an offence to hr¡man righLs as well

as belng undemocratic and unconstltutional.

Goíng a step further, E_Iþíce took up the cause of the reËurned

soldier in í¿s pages, stressÍng Ehe fact, of societyrs obligation to
1q

supply its "heroes" r¿1th proper pensíons and employr0eût.-" They

supported the efforts of once-again mayor R.D. Waugh r,rho inaugurated a

carapaign to get soldiers pensions of adequate size, and forty acre

lots along the Greater l,later District rail-lfne.l6 So unfllnching

was Waughts dedicatlon Èo this cause Lhat ln January of 1917 the

GreaE I^Iar Veterans Association awarded medals to hi¡l and his wífe for
17

their r,rork on behalf of Wlnnipegrs reÈurned soldíers.-' The Volce

believed so strongly in Waugh Èhat it supported his re-election to the

Eayorrs office in 1915. Puttee lauded him upon hís re-election: "Þfay

your efforts be crowned røith success, especially the back to the land

Eove¡uent and better CreatmenE of the reÈurned soldie.."1B

There \.zere o¡her good reasons why The Voice and the Manitoba Trades

Council \,/ere so outspoken on the matter of the returned soldiers.

Although some members of t.he labor !ûovement openly opposed the war,
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claí-níng thaÈ iÈ was simply a st,ruggle among caplEalísts, they were

arüare thac chis was a rnÍlority opfnÍon $rithfn Lhe noveuent ltself .

Indeed, Ëhey knew Ëhat many of the returned soldiers lfere likely to

be workers. In t.he flrst seventeen months of the war 3,109 members

of the Trades Councll enllsted--Èhfrty-nÍng percent of the toEal

membershíp.Iv Most of these rnen !¡ere BrltÍsh lrnmlg¡¿n¡s who saw the

struggle as theirs by bírthrÍght '

An even more coupelling reason for the supPort of the veterans

by prominent labor officials Iay, however, in a more personal and moral

.nnrrrãrrrm- Tt rras a shallow act to criticize anyone who had put
LVtrss! w.

prlnciple before his own life; it could even be perceíved as

justtfication for coward.Lce Èo claím that the soldiers were deluded in

their understanding of what, the war lfas really a1l about. Opponents

of the v/ar \.¡ere alvrays faced \,lfth thls dílemma, the uncomfortable

nature of v¡hich was reflected in their paradoxícal reaction to Ít'

On the one hand they opposed the r¿ar in principle, and on the other

they praised the dedicaCion of the men vho fought in it. Inability

to properly rationaLLze t,his issue ¡¿ould lead to great acrímony and

mísunderstanding, as well as t,o the eventual enlisÈuent of some of fhe

)^
agonized participants.'- In the falt of 1915, hol¡ever, workers who

díd not support the v¡ar sirnply did not volunteer to fight in it;

staying ac home, they enÈhusiastlcally joined in the attempt to form

2La ne\,7 societv"-

II
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If the Liberals had any questions about the nature of their

mandate, a quick look around was enough to convince Ehem of the



political advisabilfty of impleoenËJ-ng cheir platform. The public

was ready for maJor social legfsla'cLon. And Eruthfully, there was no

reason to suspect that the GovernmenÈ ltself lras not sfunllarly

syupathetíc to the need for change. As a consequence, Ehe spring

session of the 1916 }lanitoba Legislature was one of the most. remark-

able i-u iÈs stlll-young hlstory. In ËoËal, one hundred and c¡¿enty-five

pieces of legislat.lon rárere passed during Ehe Errro-month sessíon which
2)

began on January the sixth, and ran untll the tenth of March.-- It

Ì,/as not che total number of bflls thaË r¡as lmpressíve, however, but the

Bature of the legJ-slatJ-on itself" Almost, every major reform advocated

by the various groups in Manitoba was enacted, from feroale suffrage Eo

temperance and Dlrect Legislatlon" Further, Lhe Govern¡rent enacted more

labor legislarion, Richard Rígg noEedo "Ëhan the toeal accumulatj-ons

of the past ten y..rr."23 To bring order out of the nulti-lingual

chaos of Manitoba schools, the Governemnt, also reforned the educational

system by naking it totally unilingual, and by inslsring that attenciance

be compulsory up to the age of fourteen" Wlthin two shorË months,

Manitobans were able to claím, r+ith justfficat,ion, that they llved

in the nost, progressive provi-nce of the Canadian confederatíon.

The first major reform enacted was the Equal Suffrage Act, passed

-ín the I_eøíslat| r--,,--.' t 7 1 o1 < .r-í +L,a,,¡ disSent . The neasureLq!e VU UeI¡V4!J Lt t L¿LJ, wÅL¡¡vuL

provided for the insertion of general pronouns into the existing

Elections AcE, replacing the masculine ones r¿hlch restricted voting
') /,

to men.--' This gave l/omen the rÍght to vote in provincial electlons,

and for the historic chird reading of the ueasure, the executive of the

pol jfícal Enrrnl-'F., r ,,-õ .í!u!!ur!4! !ju4!ILy lledËuc wdò lllVILEu LU J94l I

of the .hu¡obur.25
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Part of Ehe reason for the srvl-ft passage of this Beasure lay in the

Government.ts desire Eo pass yet, anoEher. The Cablnet was under strong

pressure to âct agalnst the líquor inLerests In ManlÈoba, and whlle Norris

admitted that he was r,¡illing to do t,his, he wanted the enactment of aay

such bill to be subject to a referendr¡m. Temperance reformers, however,

quite a nr:mber of whom r,rere \{ouen, felt they deserved the right co vote

on such a questlon. The amenduents Eo the Election Act, penûitted thÍs

and helped to rnake the passage of the temperance legislatlon rnore probable"

Ar¡are also that the Governmentrs posÍtlon on Eemperance lIas only as strong

as Ehe publ-ic support, Norris asked the Social and Moral Reforn Council,

aod the other organized manifestatlons of t,enperance serrÈl-ment ln

Manitoba, to help decide upon the specífics of the leglslation. A

commit.tee drarrn f rom these various groups agreed upon the Macdona'l d

Act of 1900, a previously unsuccessful aÈtexnpt to banish the bar Ín

lfanitoba, as a basis for legislation" The proposal lnvolved naking

the sale of alcohol by hotels and merchafits íllegal, allowing the

fmportation only for personal and, ¡nedfcfnal ,r"".26 The measure passed

qulckly through the LegislaÈure, and the Referendum was called for

llarch 13, 1916.

The Referendum ftself vras an interesting affair and deruonstrated

the fact that the issue of prohibit.ion straddled class lines. The

Eeasure, endorsed by the public ln a vote of 501484 ín favour, 26,052

againsE, \.ras hotly debated, parÈ,icularly wfthin the confínes of the

labor ror"*"r,¡.27 l,ihile probably all laboriLes agreed r'¡íth S.J. Farmerrs

claim t.hat the Referendum "r¿as a demonstratlon of democracy at torkr "2B

some of Eheu observed that the Temperance Act, r¡ou1d cause them to lose
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Jobs; moreover, because lE did noE rest'rict the fmportation of alcohol

for personal use, fÈ uufalrly restrÍcted the poor and not the rich'

These two argr.ment,s \teïe supported by both the uore radical socialists,

and the members of the BarÈenderrs Union, who wen'Ë so far as Eo take

out full- page adverÈisements tn The Vo.þe denor:ncj¡g prohíbitíon'29

They even imported the prorninent Anerícan lawyer, Clarence Darrow, to

speak at a series of public meetings on

on the other hand, artlculated a workerrs argument in favour of ternper-

ance. t'Drink ís not the cause of poverty as a ruler" argued Puttee,

"but drink often aggravates it. Intemperance has hurried rnLlllons of

workers ínto untimely graves, and impaired the earalng powers of

..31mlllions Bore.tt"^

overall, hovever, Manítobans endorsed the idea of teaperance

because of the appaïent evils of the liquor traffic' and because of

their desÍre Eo create a clean and moraL society, efficient ín its

home war effort, and wor¡h fightíng for overseas. It was undoubtedly

a surprise Èo rnany $7lthin the Èemperance IgovemenÈ when ft was discovered

that the soldiers fighEing for a new uoral order in France \^Iere not

syupathetic to the call from home to make the forces dry as well'

Drí-nk was not only a source of pleasure and relaxation for the soldier

rvhile on leave, but as John Keegan has pointed out in his discussion

of Èhe battle of Ehe Somme, 1t was an essenËial fortifier, a source of
2.')

courage for Ëhe frlghtened soldier." Generals as r¿e1l as soldiers

were not eager to bring temperance to the forces under arns, even if the

people aÈ home considered such a measure almost contingent Eo victory'

The third rnajor piece of reforrn legislation passed during the spríng

session r¿as the Initiative and Referendum Act, a Eeasure by which Direct

Eheir behalf.30 The voice,



Legislatior r,ras f tnall-y, but briefJ-y, enshrlned in the system of

Manftoba polttfcs. A plank of the Ll-beral- Party platform since

1910, and a particularly popular prÍncfple fn lÍght of the recent

epj-sode of gover¡ment, corruption, the Liberals had no real choice

i-n the Eatter. They brought ít in quickly, naking lt one of the

first proposed pieces of new legislatlon.

The nre¡mble to the Act described iE as "an Act to enable the
¡r^v Fr

elect,ors to lnitfate laws, and relatÍ-ng to the submission to the
?q

electors of Acts of the Legf-slatlve Assembly.t'"- IÈ provfded for

¡¡'a Fc{rlrr nnmnlicated Ehings. The first part, rshfch was the
Ltvv !4!!!j/ LvuHrrvse ç -- - t

Initlative, stated that a Petitíon composed by a number of electors

equal to eíght percent of the total voLes cast in the last election,

could put forward legislation for the consideration of Èhe Àssenbly"

If the measure was noÈ enacted, lt becane Part of the next election

campaign, unless the Attorney-General secured the legal oplnion that

it was ultra vires, in wtrich case it !/as not Eo be proeeeded with on

any front. The Spealcer, r,.rlth the help of the Court of Kingfs Bench,

vras to be responsible for verificatfon of the petítion. The second

part of the Act, the Referendr:m secEÍon, dietaLed that the Goverrunent

ruas to be obliged to hold all legislatlon passed by the Assembly in

abeyance for three EonÈhs, so that, it coul-d be scrutinlzed by the

electors. If five percen¡ of the toËal number of elecEors ín the

previous election wished Eo do so, they could ask that any partlcular

law be submitËed Eo the people within six rnonÈhs, in the forro of a

referendum" If a majority vote disapproved of the legislatíon, then
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parts thereof, would be repealed automatícally, thírty

the resulEs aPPeared in the Manitoba Gazette. Again, the



Spealcer \ras responsíble for verifyf.ng the authenticity of the names

on the petition, a thought no doubt likely to i.nspire any future

Speaker to vÍew Èhe positl-on as a puulshmenË rather than an honour.

Thus were the prínciples of TnltiaËÍve and Referendum placed

lrndl-luted lnto law, impJ-yfng a massive change fn both Lhe tlleory anrl

practice of parliamentary democracy" There rtas rio Recall provision

because the government r+as not wll-ling to allow itself to be

naniprrl.ated completely by whÍms of publ-fc opfnion" A1so, the Supply

Bil-l was exempt from the Referenclum, except on items of nern¡ capital

expenditure over 100,000 dollars.

Wtlen the full Íurpl.ications of the Àct are consfclered, horvevero

ít ís surprisíng that the l.eadlers of the Liberal- Party, particularly

lavryers A.B. I.lur-ison ¿rnd Tom Johrrson, could have belíeved it to be

cons;titutíonal. In<leerl in llay, the Attorrley-General , Hudson, warned

Dj,rect Legís1-ati.onists not to celebrate too soon for there \tas every
') l.

possíbilí-ty that the A.ct woulcl be cieclared ultra vires by the r:ourts."

But he mlrst lrave known Ëhis wherr he supervised the preparatÍon of the

legislaLion. LIe c.ould not have been unarvare, also, that a prececie,nt

had ¿rll:eady bee-n set in Sashatcher,ian, lrhen in 1913, ttre Federal Govern-

ment hacl had a simÍl-¿rr Direct Legislation Act struck dotr.35 Tl're Voice-

tooh pains; to poínt out that the Liberal Party had not been discouraged

by the cluestion of a natterts constitutional status ín the past: t-hey

had r:ranagecl to pass the I'tanitoba Schools Act linorvÍng thac the bílI rvas

potential.ly unconstit,.tio.ral .36 Tire paper was really pointing out that

the Liberals had been decepLively shret'rd. llad they moderated Lhe

Initiative and Referendum Act in order to bring it wíthin the bounds

of constitutÍonal acceptabili.ty, they rvoulci have been deluged with



crit,l-cism from the DirecL Legislatfonísts for havl-ng broken an

elecËlon promise" They r,.rould also have had to l-ive wlth the resull:

of Ehe leglslation. By energeÈícally embracÍng the Initíative and

Referendum princfples ín theÍr strtcÈest forn' they could clafm

tr¡ have done their duty Èo the elect,orate, and stlll resÈ assured

that Cheir legislat,ive power would no¡ be dininished by the Act's

comíng into effecL.

Thfs, at least, r¿ras the cynfcal way to vÍew the Governmentrs

effort,s l-n the Eatter. Dixon, r.rho was seeÍng in this AcË the cului-

natl-on of eíght years of fervent advocacy, !¡as Ímpressed rather than

suspiclous. He compliment.ed the Governmen! on the strict nature of
e

t,he Act; one can suppose t,hat he even had a hand in its creation.

He supported it vígorously in the Legislature and in the Press, and

when it \,ras suggesred that the IniÈlative and Referendum rnÍght be

unconstltuti-onal. he replied with the confldence and naïveté of

one \¡¡ho is convinced thaL nothfng can stop a cause that is truly just:

"it Ís r¿ell to remember that the people are greater than the constitution,

and ff necessary the people must lnsist Ëhat Lhe constltution be changed

ín order to malce Direct LegÍslatiorr an integral part of our system of
a1

governtnent. tt"'

Certainly, though, roosL legislators \rere aware of Èhe AcErs

quesElonable character, and fer.z could have been shocked when the

Manitoba Court of Appeal ruled that l-t was ultra vires. Judging the

matt,er at the Attorney-Generalts request, the Chíef Justice declared

the Init.iative unconstitutional because "Ëhe kíng and the ballot box

cannot rnake laws . " "The legislature, " he ruled, "ID.t!St legislate. "

Justice Richards observed that what r+as feasible in Ëhe Unit,ed States

tv



could nor be simJ-larly so in Canada "because the people are not

soverelgn in this country"..Ì"re get our sovereign power from England."

JusEice Purdue argued that as the "bflL vrås not contemplated by the

writers of the BNA Act it ís therefore ulËra vlres.

he pointed ouÈ that the new process of leglsJ-ation proposed under

the Act lnterfered with the office of Lhe LieutenanL-Governor,

partlcularly in the natter of financlal bi11s, and in this contention

he was supported by JusËice cameron. The fífth judge, Justice Haggart,

simply agreed with everyone, rnaking t,he voce unanimous. The judges all

agreed also, however, that condíËional referendums, such as,the one

employed to endorse Ehe recerit Temperance Act, \{ere r¿ithin the

constitutional aut.horicy of the goverrunent to jrpo"".38

This signalled the end of the Dírect LegÍslation movenent. Lrrhy no

one adequately foresaw Ehis inevitabitity is a good question. W.L. Morton

has suggested that lhe movement derived its Ímpetus frorn two sinple

assr:nptions: first, that the people rule fn BritÍsh parlíaroentary

democracy, and second, that politicans and party government prevent

this fron huppurrirrg.39 Dixon certaÍnly dêmonstrated the validity of

this characterization. IIe was no stranger Eo the abuses of party

politícs or goverruuent corruption; Ehe former had been demonstrated to

him in t,he electíon czmpaign of 1910, the latter in the scandal t.hat

brought dor^¡n the Roblin government. Hls faith in the rulins power of

the people, hov¡ever, \{as as deep-rooted as hls naÈural distrust of

Party pollticians. I{hen Justice Richards ruled that the people were

not sovereign in Canada as they r,rere in the Unlt,ed States, Dixon res-

ponded: "There is a dangerous dictum to come from a judge in whar is

supposed to be a self-governing democracy. It may be a legal fiction

BO
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but ir has a raighty unpleasanË taste. "-" Perhaps th-is statenen.t reveals

why Direct Legislationists were able Eo belleve that Eheir cause was

constitutional. Dixon argued Ehat the great attribute of the Britísh

ô1,êr^ñ r.r¡a FÉrn' iE allowed for evolutionary change, and that. theùyÞLro wdù Lt¡éL Àg alrvv¿çs lvl

passage of hundreds of years had seen the slor" transfer of authority

frou Ehe Cror*¡n to the people. DÍxon believed this process co be

eomnl cic, Thns l-lirpnr- T.eoisl:tionisËs like Dixon (and it must be

remembered Èhat he rsas the heart and soul of the Eovement ia Manitoba)

saw thenselves as defenders oi an already long-established traditlon

under siege from corrupt políticians. They were the guardíans of the

qn{rír of RrirJsL i ^-J ^-'- ^^a'i^- å^ rrçl.rìre if ro nracticeÞpIrrL u! Dr!L¿oll uruuL!éLy, dr¡u 4lrJ 4LLlvl¡ Lv rçÞLUlc ¿L LU yL

had to be constitutÍonal.

They were, therefore, disappointed when the courts dld not recognize

this vier+, opting instead for a legalistic 1nÈerpretatlou. of the form

rather than the spírit of rhe law. Dixon lamenEed Èhis error claiming:

"Law and custon r,/iIl never support Ehe stat.e in the shiftíng sands of

democracy unless the caissons are based upon the bedrock of jusEíce.

Unless Direct Legislation ís j.ntrodueed Ínto our sysÈem of gover ment to

gíve it the stability of publíc confidence the politícal upheavals

of the near fut.ure are 1ike1y to reduce the fabric to a mass of ruins

overwhelming much that is good in an effort to be rid of a fet+ irritac-

ing def ects."4l Here Dixol-l rüas certaínly correct; The Direct Legis-

l-ation movement, however rnisguided lt, may have appeared, poinEed. out

one great EruËh of llanítoba political life--the people did not feel

that they had proper access t.o the po\.qer of government decision-rnaking.

The success of parliament as a nethod of evolutionary rather than

revolutionary change depended upon what, Dixon aPPropriately ca11ed



"Ehe stabiltty of publlc confidence." In a system where the

coustítutional authority of Ehe government uas not derived directly

from the people, stability depended upon the capacity and w-tlllng-

ness of elected officials to pay occasional attention to the peoplets

wishes. As Dixon correctly predicted, on the eve of the conscrfptiqrr

crfsis of 1917, the {mmediate future of Manitoba and the country would

depend upon the recognítion of this fact by the Provincial and Doroinion

Governments.

In t,he euphoric spring of 1916, however, r.rith t,his crisis not yeE

in s1øht- the Líberal Goverr¡ment was couvl¡rced of the need to dp-on-

strate that the voice of the people had been heard. It delighted the

leaders of organized labor duríng the legislative session by passing

a seemíngly unending number of labor bills, nost of which r¿ere j-n

obvious and d.lrect response to the requests of t.he Trad.es CouncÍl ,

mede at theiï annual January rneeting wLth the Pr"*i"t.42 These

üeasures included: the creaEfon of a new Bureau of Labor wlth ereaÈer

authority Ë,o admj-nist.er the Governmentrs labor legislation; :mendments

to the Shops Regulation Act t.o Eake Ehe ninl¡rm age for work fourteen,

with certain exceptions for thÍrteen year-olds, up to fourteen hours a

.43week; * amendments to the Bakes Shop Act to limit the minimum age of

errployment to fourteen years; Ehe placement of the Building Trades

Protection AcE under Lhe jurisdiction of the new Bureau of Labor to

insure euforcement; nmendments t,o the Factories Act which reduced the

number of employees necessary to constltute a factory from five to three,

reduced the possible hours of overtime, and brought Chinese laundries

under the control of the Act: the creatÍon of a new Act to Govern

Elevator Operators r+hich provided for a rniní-mum age of seventeen for
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operat.ors ín an effort to reduce fhe nr.mber of accidental deaths; a

Steam Boiler Inspection Act which st,ipulated that a plant worlcing under

t\¿enty pounds pressule had t,o have a licensed engineer in charge; a

Garnishmen¡ AcE whLch raised the amount exempt from garnlshmenE from

fwenty-five to forÈy dollars; a Motherrs Pension Act created to assist

rnothers Ín keeping their children; and finally two pÍeces of legislation

the Trades Council had been after for years--an enforceable act t.o

províde contínually for, and adjust, a uinlmu¡o wage for, publíc works, and

a Workuen's Cornpensation AcË.

These latter t\,¡o Acts r,7ere accePEed gratefully by labor, although

noË uncritically. The AcË providlng for adjustable vage schedules on

publíc works r¡/as a complete rewriEing of the previous fair wage

legJ-slation that the Conservatives had never seen flt t.o enforce.

Under the Act, a board of three was set up to establísh Ehe scheciules

annually. One uember !øas to be a represent,ative of busíness, another

of labor, and a Ehird (the chalnoan) roras to be neutral , representing

the ínterest of the Govern;rent,. Herein, t,he Government of f ícially

recognízed its role as a neuEral parLy in labor negotiations, although

labor officials \,/ere sceptical of the Governmentrs ability to perform

in this capacíty. The board !¡as to adopt as faír vrages those in effect

during the preceding twelve months, or paid by the best employer. The

full significance of this vras not, revealed until the following year

r¿hen workers who had received ner,¡ settlements found that the Government

schedules based upon the lJages of t,he previous twelve üonths were lo\^7er

l! t+
than what their enployers \ùere PrePared Eo Pay them. " This problem

was eventually v¿orked out by negotiatLono with Socialist Party of Canada

me-mber George Armstrong representing the views of the labor uovement;
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W"J. Davidson representjng Èhe Board of Trade; and S.C. Oxton, Deputy

Þlfnister of Publlc l,rlorks, representíng Ehe Government. The origlnal

Act, however, put Månitoba in the forefront of Ehe provlnces in

reference Eo fair wage legislatlon, at, least according to the

enthusiastic claims of The Voice.45

The Workmenrs Compensation Act, r,zas a source of greaÈer acrimony.

Ignoring the experlence of both Nova Scot,la and Ontarlo, the Government

proposed to a1lov¡ privaEe insurance companles Èo províde the beneffts,

rather than Èo do it itself. I^Iorkers argued Èhat state insurance Ì{as

llkel-y to provide better and nore sfgnlffcant benefl-Es, and that this

had been proven by studies done, both in the Unlted States and C"oadu.46

They were correct, and the Governmentrs hesitance to oPeraÈe the plan

itself could only have been due to desire to aPpease Èhe business

interests |n Manitoba, who must have r¡ondered rvhether the Goverruaent,

in the spring of 1916, \./as about Ëo abandon thern. Despite its defects,

the plan \.ras cert.aínly better than the void which had preceded it,

and while they r+ere prepared to eriumerate its defects, labor representa-

tives \A/ere a\^lare Ehat this vras a signlficant and beneficíal piece of

legislatlon. The bill v/as proposed Ín the Legislature by Dixon.

perhaos the 1 aai cr ¡¡inn m^^è 1.r1-^1.. +^ ^r:Égg¡ t,he fundamental f abf iC
- ---i tËËIòIdLf9ll uvÞL !!Ns!J Lv é! I

of the soclal order, however, involved Che Gor¡ernmentrs attempts to

reform the educational- system. Long recognlzed by Anglo-IfaniEobans

as a cause of social separation, rather than integratlon, the

Laurier-Greenway Compromise of IB97 and the Cold\,rell Amendments of 1912

gave }fanitoba a chaotic multi-lingual school systern. The original

Compromise of 1897, itself a ïesponse to the }fanitoba Schools Act, of

1890, allowed French-speaking Manitobans and Gennan-speaking Mennonítes



to be schooled in thefr orvn languages if nrrobers were signifj-cant

enough w-ithin the classroom. UnfortunaEely' the Comproaise was

worded j:r such a Iüay, wiEh Ëhe effects of new lmrnigration policies

yeg unseen, that iÈ allor,red this same latftude for a1l- languagesr not

just French and Gennan. tsy 1915, the situatíoa r¿as out of control,

and educators lnsisted that only by usfng English as the one language

^€ i- ai-?1rôr{ nn could order be restor 
"d "47 In areas nost af f ected,

U! !UÞL!uLLrvÀ!t

like srrathcona school run by Princípat !f.J. sisler, English had been

taught, regardless of the law, for quiEe some tlme; lt was the onJ-y

vray Sisler could see Lo educal-e the numbers of children who spoke

several different l"rrg,r.g"""48 Recognlzing this reality, the Minlster

of Educat.íon, Dr. R.S. Thornton, insisted Ehat the provínce go back

to the systeü of unllíngual publfc educaÈíon first provided for ln

the contentious Manl-toba Schools Act of 1890.

This manoeuvre encountered opposition frou Ehe French Canadian mernbers

of the Legislature--most of whom were Conse:r¡aËives. I^Iith the help of

one Líberal nember, P.A. Talbot, they argued that the amended Schools

Act v¡ould rob them of rights, guaranteed then as French Canadíans, by

the Constitutíon; further, ít vras apparently another in a long list

of atteEpts to assisilate French Canadians, a pollcy proven in the

nineteenth century to be as brutal as it ¡,¡as frultless. They argued,

wíth some justificat,ion, that the 30,000 ManiÈobans whose nother tongue

r,'as French had a tradftional righE to receive French language instruction,

l.rith the fi-nancial supporc of che provÍrce.

They could not deny, however, the probleu inherent in allowing

foreign languages to have status v¡ithin the school system; nor could

they convince Ehe Anglophone members of the Legislature that French
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deserved to be disf:ín.guished frorn Ukrai.:¡.ian, Polish, Ruthenian,

Galician, Russian, Yiddish- and the rest of the ínnnigrant. dialects

causing havoc in the schools. They could also not contend w-ith the

fact Ehat assj-mtlation r¿as considered by many of Manitobats English-

speaking residents as the only way of eradícatiDg t.he poverty, drunk-

errness, and unenploymenE \^7hích seemed to characterÍze Èhe imlgrant
trq

coumunities of Winnlpeg's North End.'- And so, whlle he night have

fel¡ some sympathy towards the exhorËaLío¡rs of hís French-spealcing

colleagues, Thornton persisted that the problem !üas so inrmsnss ¡þ¿¡

no e:Kceptíons could be made. The auenduenLs Eo Èhe Schools Act

passed through the Legislature, and with a slgh of relief school

administrators bent to the task of brínging linguistíc order out of

chaos.

While the amendments to the Schoois AcL were the most controversíal

part of the Governmentts ner,r educalion prograar, they were not ítS

sr¡m and substance. Indeed, the Governuent was not only coumítted to

the creatÍon of a unílingual , assj¡ílated society, but also to one i.n

whích everyone was obliged to go to school. The impetus for changes j-n

the educational system had corne from the more general desire to reform

society, and this latter belief reflected the growing conviction that

success in life was related to the extent of onets educatíon, as well

as the notíon that educaLed people were a beneflt to society as a whole.

Under the new School Attendance Act, publlc or private educatlon \^/as

made compulsory for children betveen the ages of five and fourteen

50years. bome exemptions \,{ere given: farmerst chlldren who were
q1

required for work during harvest \,/ere a not.able example.-- Control

of the Act, because provísion r¿as made for Ehe appointn.ent of attendance
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officers Èc see Èhat cLil-dren r¿ent Eo school, was girren f.o local school-

board.s, insurÍng rrore fle-xlbility j¡r rura-L 
^t.^n.52

ì,fl"As DL<on and Rigg bottr argued t,hat atteudanc.e sfiould be com-

nu'l sorv to the, a^^ ^ç ç:ça-^^^ rnd iu'hen A.B. Hudson rprnarked thaL he---- -Ëc u! !r! LçE¿¿t é

haC left school at fourteen and had never regrette.ri it,, R:í-gg replied

that he Èoo had left school at fou::teen and had never ceased to regret

iÈ." Dixon had left school even earll-er t,han eÍcher Hudson or Rigg,

laboring under che il lusion that a.t thírteen t,here was nothing left of

Ímportance t,o l-earn. lle had livedo he clalued, to regret this rash

decl.sion. The laek of opportunity in England had forced his decisfon

Lo cone io Can.ada. The fact that both Di:con and Rigg were articulate,

educated ulen, who had becorne so by their own diligence, poínLed out

how irportart the idea of education was Lo th.em" I^Ihile lludson, a

sel f -m.adp mâr1 ânr - 1-*.'^1-t- 1 É^1F Ètr-^* L.: S 1aC1._ Of edUCatiOns-r¡ q.lU d U! rËÌlL Jdw.Y s! t I sI L L!léL l¿I'

had riot hincle::ed l,ris successn Dixon and Rigg bof-h i<nerv fi::st,-hand

how difficult it r,Ias to succeed r¿hen one lras poor, as lrell as poorly

eoucated. Oniy through education, the tvo reen argued ín the ¡ûeetíngs

of t,he Lav Amendúents Comnii:tee, cotrld the províncets poor and un-

enrnl nverl ¡ j l-imrf aì:r nnmnof p r.ri th f h,. orivil eped. IE fVaS Up tO thewP|Jjlçs urLrs.rLç:J

Gove::nceni r:o provide v¡orlcers tqiEh compulsory public educatíon irl

order to insure equality oÍ opportrrn:lty for all seg¡rents of socíetyn

so that everyone mÍght have a chance to secure a productive and

fruitful life"

Finally, the GovernmenÈ also appearei prepared to aid rhe

Ilanitoba far-ner. The ì'Iíníster of Agriculture, Valentine Wlnk-ler,

sar¿ that a Weeds Coruroission v¿as established to admi¡ist.er a

st-rengthened Noxious Vtreeds Act. As well , he brought for:v'ard a ner¿
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Settlers ¿\nlmal Purchase Act to provlde new farmers r¿-lth the neceesary
</,

funds Eo purchase uP to five heecl. of catÈle.-* The Government aiso

began to loolr- at the pos.sibility of creating an agricultural crediL

program to gir,-s fj-nancial assisrance to fariners in the paynent of thelr

rnortgages" A l"arrn Loans Act anrl a Rural CredÍt Act foll-owed this study

ín 1917, through r¿hich f ar-urers were provlded r,rith an lmaglnative vray

to pay off long-Ëel:m mortgages, at, lor^r rates of lnteresÈ.55 Farmers

in thís way belatedly joíned r+orkers and other reforuers ín recogn]'zLirg

that l'lanitoba had suddenly leapt, raiLh a Progressive flourisho into Uhe

Lv¡entíeth century.

I]I

Over¿Il, the spring session of the Leglslature was one of the most

remark¿ble in ihe provincets history, not. just because of Elre nature an<i

volu¡le of the legislation but because of the cooperative spfriÈ r.rith

which it was enacted. With'cire exceptiou of the ¿boiítion oi a1l

languages but English in the publ.ic educat,ion syst.eü' a ¡leasure which

had disturbed French-Canadian memberso the sessiorr had been eharacterized

nore by a sense of common purpose rather thar-r by the usual political

pa-rtisanship. Granted, the Liberels had a massive ma-jority, but just as

theír mand.ate çJas ovenThelming, s{l their desire to better the lot of

Manifobans seemed genuine. The uyriad of reform legistation sponsored by

the Ltberal Goverument \.Jas truly a response to the moral teape1: of the

L.lJEè.

The capacity of the Legisiature to cooperaËe in order to effect

social change r¿as also a reflecEion of Ehe spírit which had a¿imated the

reform novemenl itseif up to I916. Characterized by shlfting coalitions
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of people focusing thelr attentlon on a r'rl'cle range of polltical, social,

and economíc issues, ar:d lncluding such apparenÈly ciivergent types as

radical socia.J-isLs and conservative rneobers of the Aaglo-Saxon

establíshmenÈ, the reforn moveueût de¡¡onstrated that Lranscending

Ehe barriers of economic and social claSs lúas a Sense of cononon

purpose" Manitobans tended to agree that Ehere r,tlas a standard of

Justice that was avaílable to al-l people but often not respected ln

the eovironpep¡ of the idustrial city; they belie'ved also that Lhese

"rightsrtt J-ntrinsic Èo existence, !/ere insured by the proper function-

tng of parlf¿.mentary democracy. Thfs consensus, rvhich had fnevitably

sparked the passage of the r¡ass of leglslation in i.916e vras so cieep*

rooted that Ít ç¡ould auimat.e discussioo over the issues of conscríption

in 1917 and the industrial crisls which follorqed it'
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What produced Chis enthusiasm Ifor the r,rar] auong
Engllsh CanadÍans tn the ltreet? In The Tlfstorfanis
craf t, lfarc Bloch makes a comnient 

'tricil-ããìssi.rãfn finding an explanation. DescríbÍrrg the ,¡ay in
which ldeas have suddenly appeared Ë.o become iot"u"
'¡hfch nove rnen to actio¡r, Bloch uses Ehe anaology of
an infectlous dfsease, and notes EhaÈ "a contagi-on
supposes Ewo thlngs: nÍcrobe nultiplicatlon, and at:the uroment urhen the clisease strikes, a favourable
breeding ground." rn the case of r¿JesLern canada,
the ''ruícrobe" 'øas the ínterpretation on che Gre-at
trfar as a strrrggle for ¡ust1ce, 1íberty, and aboveall, democracy" The ,'favourabl-e breeding gr-ound'?
r.¡as Èhe l^Iestes olv-rr belÍef in the sanctity of
najoritarian deuocracy. The resulting,'contagion"
tr{âs â consensus that Canad¿ shor-r1d participate
actively in the v¡ar t.o the utrnost, of her .Èiliti"*"

AND CONSCRIPTÏON
1914 - r91B

PA,RT tì¡,u

Among no element of the population rías Èhere aciual
s¡ {¡lmsdÍate oppositj_on Ëo Canadlan partícipat.ion
in the war" The- fact of commitment was accepted and
an early victory hoped for; the question v¡as. r,¡hat
had to be done?

John l{erci Thoupson, The
The Praírle
l1 qTRl

lJ=rr¡acJ-c n€ LÌ.-"

W.L. Morton, l"fanitoba: A llistor

I.Iest, 1914-1918
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In 19l-60 as reform lr¿is consumJ-ng tl:e tl-ne of þfanltoba legfslators,

the Great War r,¿as beginning to Ín[rude upoTt the lÍves of Manitobans

in an increasingly menacing way. Ìiüh¿t caught mosË Manitobans by

surprfse was the fact, that the entÍre concept of r,¡ar had been alcere<i.

by the conb:Lned forces of technology and iadustry" Never before Ìrad

a conflict been so gJ-obal ln naLure, had such a capacity for

destruction, or been able to touch the lives of so many peopl e so

dlrectly. The traín haci effectively solved Lhe age-old problern of

supply, the bane of ni-neteenth ceniury generals, and al-ong with the

aeroplane and submarlne. iL had considerably l.roadened tlLe battlefield.

Machí-ne-guas, gfanL ho'ç'¡itzers, and poison gas greatly enlarged tire

capacity for mass destruction" It became increasingly clear to even

the most, detached oì¡server that rvars vrere no longer to be foughc by

regular standing armies exchanging fLre on a battlefield far away

under the aegis of J-:aperial honour or Ínt.ernatÍonal diplonacy. Llodern

tecb.nology had broughc the baÈtlefield iu.to everyonets back yard.

rr*.Ê^-FrrnoFal rz l'nr,¡r'r¡er rrô .ìr'ìe f "11-- -^-1-i -^J *hiS Until af tef the RuSSlanUIIIOL LLfflaLeIy t !¡wwçvçL ? r:\, v!tu !u¿!J lE4¿!¿çu L¡

Second Army had been anníhilated, and Belgír:m and France had been

successful-ly invaded; by the tj:oe they did, all Lhe anaies had dug

trenches and set'lled in for a long stay. And no one, partícularly

the Allied øenera.l c- kneru crrif-e wh¡l: to do about the siÈuation.

At home, unease born of the inabiliÈy co achieve quick victory

could not j:nmediately dainpen Lhe spirits of a communíty enthusíastic



in its l¡rítial support for Ehe war effort. By 1916, however,

recruítmenÈ for the Canadian Expeditionary Force had slor¿ed down

and Canadieu offlcialso knorvlng the Prf¡ne MinlsÈer had promlsed a

force of 5001000 men to Great BrÍtain, began t.o \,/orry about, Canada's

ahí'l itv tr', frr1fi.ll her commitment,s" Alread./ ane.r¡mbered hv the vileÉ9¡+&9J4çgvj

nâture of the war itself, recruit,ers were not afded by ehe ablJ-Íry

cf rhe Canadían GovernmenL. Like everyone else, Borden and his

ConservaÈlve colleagues were suftably unpi'epered for such an extenslve

and apparently unendlng struggle. Armed r^¡iEh a new War }leasures Act

gíving iÈ r,¡ide-ranging por¿rer, and varÍous subsequent Orders-in-Council ,

the Govern¡rent proceeded tlrrough the necessary acE of providing the

Canadian Aruy with supply. IrIiEir the vertigÍ-nous Minister of Militia,

Sarn ilughes, leading the rvay, it found itself quickJ.y in a sea of

trc¡ubl-es over the questÍonabl-e way in which arnâment contracEs \,rere

awarded. t¡iithin a year, the Shell Cou¡:.itt.ee set. up by llughes I,zas

bei:eg accused of prof iteeríng, and Canadlan soldiers \./ere coraplaini.ng

that their rÍfle" m¡n,rf anf,taå þy the RosS Rifle Company, \¡rere
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jamning. ic add furÈher insult, Borden had t-o publlcly disor,¡n tvo

members of his cabinet accused of corrupÈion in a scheme to supoly
1

the a-i:roy t.zlth nuch needed drugs and horses"- This was all accompanied

1^.' fL^ "-"a'l i-irrar n.,r+i '1i-^ r'1'ff i-L^ T.'1-^--1^ ^^*^n1'Dy tne USUaI DJ-Lt.er PartISaII wrangJ.lng \'/ttn l:ne LIDeralS, SOmeEnl ng

laost people felE was inappropriate aÈ a time of supposed national

ul !Þ!ù ó

The natter that ulti-üately becnme as contentíous as if: TJas s)'n-

bolic of a nineteent.h century way of thinking, horøever, ruas the

Go.¡e-m¡aentrs method of raising wartime revenue. Rat.her than take

the unprecedented step of instiEuting eíther a business or an incorne



tax to Èake advantage of the high indust.rial profits st.imulated by

the wa::" the Government chose to borror.¡ Ìnoney f-hrough t.he vehicle of a

Victory Loan, Subscribers rrr'ere paíd interest at a rate of 5 percent,

a generous return in l-915. Ïn March, L9LT o Ëire third such loan l'7as

-l-ssuedo much to bhe ciel-ight of Üanadass capltalists. T.B. Macaul-ey,

President of Ëhe Sun Life Insr.rrance Conpanyo could hardJ.y contain

hi¡rsel-f : t'Iive years âEoutt he exulLedu otno one wou'i d have bel-leveci it

r,rcul_d Trave l¡ee,n possible Lo obtaÍir five percent bonds of the Dominj-on

Gov'ernrlent at such a low price as 96. Takíng into account the fact

t|at a ful-l tialf yelrrts coupon 1s pald at Lhe end of sl.x rnonths,

alËhoggft the purchasc pr.Lce 1s payable 1u four rnonthly insl-al-lmenLsu

tlie r¿rte of irrterest ís $5"20 for the r¡hole twenty years" Iüho rvoul.d

not rathe:: have such an investmenù than a gilt edge rnort gage"!"?-

The Sun Life pi:omptly patd out $10,0001000 on i:he loan, follorved

in orcler of l-nvestment b1r ihe }Iutual. Life at $2,000,000, tha Royal

Trust at $1, 900,000, and the Great-Itest Lf f e at $1, 000,000. 3 
S,-,"]'t

staEements and actions Iùer.e greedy and tactless" For noltnal peo¡lit--,

¡;nable t-o subscribe to Lhe Loan l¡ecãuse €he giants J.eft nofhÍ-ng of

slgrrif:Lczrnce behind, the Victory Loans poíntecl out that l¡hile orclÍnary

cÍtizeirs r,¡ere retiring their rvar*tine obligations by rislcíng their lj-ves"

Canaclars barons of conmerce llere safer ancl nrotc prosperous than ever"

Tirj.s; ccuirJ not help but engencler publlc f:rusCration ¿rnd dJ-sconti:nt,

Ìler:haps all of tirese erroïs, hole-/er, lroul<i have been creclítecl

to iner:per:Lence and forgive.n had j.t not bee;t for trto síguificant decj-sLr:ns

v¡l,ich cause,d une¿ìse to boil over Ínto open controversl'. The first oi:

these r¡as the <ïecision rnade by ihe Allied generals to fight the i-i.L-

fate<l battle of the Somr¿e. In the space of llalf an hour thor.isands;



of Alliccl Lroops had l¡eccxie fodder for Ger:¡¡an macirl-ne-guns: the

carnage rvas beyond bel-iei ancl the eventua.l- advarrtage insignificant.

It. seemed, at the s¿r¡re time to deinonsÈrate the greaL. human rvaste Lhe

r+ar lnspired, and the futilíty of the trench war in which the

ar¡nles had been unfortunaÈely condeumed Èo engage. The seconcl.

clecisÍon of Íri-rportance rvas nade by the üanadian Goverrunent alrd carne

fast on the heels of the news of the Sornme: due to the fact that. Lhe-

army rr/as dangerously short of man-power, Borden announced tliaL by

Order-in*Cocrnci.l a National Service ts,¡ard had been establishecl , and

R.B" llennett ha'J br:en apirointecl as DÍrector-General- of iifati.onal-

Servi-c:e

To many, it was the obvious intenLíon of the Go'vert-lmet-lt Lo

estabiisli a Ðrocess of conscríptic,n for overseas milÍtary serr,Í-ce,

and this rvas the rzo{1orì ñ,,rñ.ìÊô of the National Service Board, I{hen

the IJoard announced ín October that it rvas proceeclÍng vrÍth a pl an called
ttnational registrationut ín order to lake an ínventory of avaílabl-e

Canadian man*pol!,er, it seenieci to Èhe rvary that thís suspiclon rvas.lbout

t:o ire corif irnred" In Manj.toba thís promptecl an e-xciterl re.spcnse 1:irl-ough.-

or.rÈ the corrutunitye even though the Gove-rnæ.enl strenuously denied that

the registration progr:am meant event.ual conscriptlon. People argue_cl

that compulsory rnilitary servíce, lmposed. by a five year old partisan

Gor¿e.rnlneirt- ¡.Jl-thout such a rnandate, \ras an of f erice to those very B::í.tish

rÍghts and in.stitutions ttrat the \ìrar \ras beÍng f ouglrt to protecL, The.y

also arguecl that conscriptír.¡n of man-po\,ier had to be accompaniecl by the

couscription of the nationrs rvealth" This ma'cter beca¡ne the concer¡

of the no'¡-iclle spirit of refor¡u"
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CILAPTER 4

PROLOGT,IA TO CONSCRI?TÏON

T

As a1t lTinnipeg prepared for the holiday, and f:he usual harsh'

north wind made Sunday church-goers sclamble for their fur coats,

so¡tewhere between three and four thousand people arrÍved at the LaÌ:or

Temple on Chrístuas Ev'e, l-916, to ai:tend a meeting called to dlscuss
1

the Goverrunentrs recently announced registra¡lon plan'- The response

was so overwhelming that five hundred had to be Eu::ned ar'ray, and

arraEgenìents made to hold neetings later, fn clrder to accomniodate

thero. l,fost r.rere there to get a better grasp of the Íssues involved,

so Ehelr gave a polite hearíng to E.R. Chapman, Director of RecrtritJ-n'g

for MÍtitary District Number 10, i¿ho attempced to explaln the Gove¡:n-

uent's iriteûtions. Accordirrg to Chapiuan, who de¡:'ied that regisi:ratíon

was ihe f irst inevÍtable st.ep Eorvards conscrlpÈion, the GoverMen'trs

sole pr¡rpose,ç.Ias to "ciet,ermine the manpo\der of canada j-n order that

no industries iright suf f er f rom want of Labot 
"'2

Llost of the re¡ainlag speakers, however,

assuraûces. Both the Reverend l-lorace I^lest'r¿ood

counseled that registration could only lead to

conscriptÍon, and that chis latter policy was

toolc the floor claiming that he r'¡ould return

as far as he cou] d $ee Lhe registration plan

Exercisj¡rg what he must have felt was his right of

exte-nded hyperbole, Dixon told the assembled al''dience that the gr:asping

capitalists \{ere more dangerous to canada Ltian a Ge'r¡qan reglment; thal:

I,7ere

and

sceptical of these

M.L.A. Richard

an eventual PolicY

incorrigible. S"J. Farmer

his card unsigned because

only further enslaved the

Ri oo

of



"polj-Eical grafters" l{ere responsible for the proble-ms of the Ross

rifleo shoddy clothing for soldiers and boots mad.e of bror.¿n paPer;

anci that he wctr'l ci never sign his t:egist.rat,íon card, "noË even if I

nm n,,r- in i ai'1 nôr i f T .ern kpn{- on bread ancl water:) not even if I am(:lu yuu 14 J ar¿, r¿u L r!

coapelled to read the Llinnipeg Telegrâm and. the Saturday Post. "q

Furthermore, he argued, the cards qTere -rüorded improperly and should

have been addressed to the capftalÍst pror'iteers, asking such questions

as: "Eow much land do you own? i'Ihat were your profíl:s last year?

I,Ihat dividends do you pay? Are you willing to give all or any Parc

of it to aid ia the prosecution of the war?" Ort a so¡qelvhat less

volatlle troLee Arthur Puttee ended the evening vrit,h a pJ-ea to Ehe

Dom.inion Government to thror,¡ off the yoke of partfsanship and forn a

l.Iati.onal Go.¡ernment rrrvherei.n all sections of the conrmunity r¿ou1d be

represented and in sufficient str:ength to proÈecE the interests of the

people who.¡ould be affected," IL r+as only "such a Eruly National

Go.¡ernu'.entrttaîglreci Puttee, whÍ-ch had "Lhe right ro call upon the
(

r¡i:o-l-e pe-ople fo:: service."- As a result of a1t thls Coubt and contro-

\¡êrq17 ¡h¡¡ moeiins do¡irìerì fo inrm .a ììêrmânênt Anfi-Raøist'r¡f:iofiv Cl J j/ t urle rçe LJ-IIö uçLllrLs

Co''''-¡ittee and Eo hold more roeetings Ín che future.

Tire tone of this meeting r,ras emotional, and much of the rhetoric

infla-umatory, but seen in the líghL of the follor,ring day Ít vras cl.ear

that trvo issues had been raised: speakers had either denounced as

ìn:noral the pract.ice of profiteering, roade possible because Èhe country

\.las a.t vrar, or Ehey had pointed out. that it. was toially inappropriate

for a partisan political goverrrment t,o lmpose conscriptíon, partícu-

larly r¡ithout a democratic manda¡e. Tr¡o solutions had also been

nrnnnqarl ñivnn h¡d imnl ipd F1^-- --^1:-ir-^ -:-^,,-.-^Å J".-.'- ifne ShOUld!¡es -*.r¡4e.. --l'dL P!u!J-Lð !!luul!su uurrlró wé! L'
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be registered and conscripted j-u Ehe naLional interesÊ, and Puctee

had suggested th,at a National Governroent be iorned Eo oroperly

represent that natfonai Ínterest. Iflthtn a montLr of the Decernber 24th

meetfag in the Labor Temple, Ëhese t\üo proposais had been endorsed,

i¡l fact or in spirit, by most of the organized interest groups of

Manitoba.

First Eo respond r¿as the llanitoba Trades and Labor Councj-l . A1-

though ít had both organized the December -oreetiag and passed a

resoluElon deploring conscripÈion, t.he Council knei¿ thaE T:he Doninlon

Labor Congress execut,ive, vrhích included Ï{Ínnipeg laborite Richard Rigg,

had already recotr'rended that the cerds be filled in, according Lo

convicÈion, and returneld. They decldecl , Lherefore, to leave t.he metter

up to the individual loca1so6 rtd contented themseli¡es instead rvíth

conderunÍng the Prlme I'finister for the assurance that he had given to

a gr(ìup of returned soldiers on Nev¡ Year?s Da¡' thatrr¡nore drastic

Eeasiires l¡ould be eruployed ip. ¡oobl] lzing tl're man-po!¡er of the country for
'7

the r,uccessful prosecutÍon of the war.f" On the questlcn of conscription

the Council further tabled a rnotion callíng for "conscripLion of v¡ealth

if there is to be conscription of manpower, and a l{atfonal Government
o

to admiaister it al-l .""

Support for this position came a week later from the annual Doee¡:í-ng

of the Manj-toba Graía Grov¡ers in Brandon. Due Eo their J-ong-standing

relai.ionship fostered during the years when Fred DÍxon haci crusaded

f hrorrr-rhôui- rrrr.al Manitoba on behplf of f hr" nrinciol es of Direr.j-¿¡^L¿¡JJLJ VÀ U!IgUL

Legislation and the Single Tax, the Graín Groi*'ers invj-ted him to address

them on t.he n¿tt.e::s of registration anci conscription. Farmers had l-ong

held the víers that protection \¡ras mankindrs greatesÈ evil; chus, rvhen
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Dixon told thefl that ¡auch of che blame for the -hrar rested r,¡:Lth those

v¡ho desired t.o restrj-ct free trade, he was preachilg to the converted.

They responded to hÍm r.¡-ith enLhusiasu., and subsequently passed

resolutfons callinø for r-he cnnscripti.oa of r.¡ealth, which they j_ntend-

ed to roean the imposition of an income tax, and the forrnation of a

National Government.9

Belief in t.he need for conscription of wealth \.ras so strons i:hat

it prompt.eci a resurgence ín the fortunes of the síngle Tax League.

under Díxon I s leadershíp the League hacì long advocated Ehat the

profiteering caused by land specula'tíon be eradicated by the impositiol

of a tax on unuse-cl 1and. In 1917 this Ídea uade sense, and a nurnber oJ:

influent:'-al llanttobans took up the cause believing that. conscriptÍon

of l'¡ealth through Land Values Taxation v/as t,he rvay both to clestroy

profíteerÍng, and to prorride the uoral basis for the possible necessiry

of conscripÈing EârI-porrrÊr" IfinÍsEers Salem Eland, llorace Westr+ood.,

I{illían rvens and w.J. }Iindley, along lrit,h raruers?advocates

Thomas Crerar, R.C. Henders, George f'. Chipuan ancl laborite Ar¡hur putÈee^

joined long-tíme Taxers seymou:: J. Farmer, D.IJ. Buchanan, Alfred vernon

Thomas and Fred Dixon, on the AssocJationts mailing list.r0 All of

these men agreed '¿it.h D.W. Buchanan, the editor of the Leaguets of f ícial

journal, The sÍngl-e Taxer, r,rheu he strggested in its pages that the war

11,,-^ 
^'-,'^F1.. ^was cnlerry a resu:l-t of the effort of land monopoly to extend its

11
inf.luence. "-' ånd salem Bland, who in January delivered a speech

calling for tne creation of a "Natíonal Churchr" e "New Business-i,-iie,'.

based on co*operation rather than coinpeEitíon, an<1 a "National Goverl--

ment" pursuing a po1lcy of publÍc or^mershipe l,/as suf ficiently revered

for his opinions that he r.¡as uade the Leaguers ll.onourary Presid"nc.12

9B



Bl-andts considerable ír:fluence reached beyond the slngle Tax

League" The most \,rell-known and often the uosÈ corr.trorrersia-l member

of the l^Iinnipeg }finisterial- Associatlon, he proposed at íts Janua::y

m.e-eti:rg that the membership support the idea of a NaLional Government,

and that it nake an appeal to manufacturers Lo :rturn over their $7ar.

prof its to t.he coûmon "",r""."13 The rnotion passed unanimously. l{igh-

líghting Eheir agreenent r.¡as the fact Ehat some of the ¡rínisters, l-1ke

Horace i,Iestr¡ood, J.S. l{oocisrqorth, and l{illi¿L¡n Ivense lrere already well

knov¡n r¿ithin the cour¡unity as pacffists, whi-Le most of the others had

actively suppo::ted the war from the pulpit fro¡n its beginning. These

two neasures were necessary, as Bland'a::gued, for "social regeteratioitr"

a stance i-re took also at the r.¡eelcly rneetfngs of the Trade-s anci Labor

Council where he served as the }fi-nisterlal Associatíon's officía-l

delegate; ancl hj-s fe11ow uinísters of the gospel agreeci"

Nor r,¡as this sentiment absent from the ninds of Che províncets

r¿ealthy. ì4any of then had beerr active in the establistment (soon after

the warts comnerrcement) of the Patriotic Fund--a tneans by rvhich the

prirrileged fer.¡ could consu.rnm.a'ce the responsíbilities of sLer¡ardship.

I^Ihile ruany hacl responded to the cal-l, ft r.¡as beconing lncreasÍngly

apparent to the Fundts leadership that sorne of the provirlcets ablest

citizens *-ere shirking their duEy at a time of irational crisis. The

battle cry !¡as sounded by W.F. Kirby, of the real estate firn,

Oldfteld" Kirby, and Gardíner, at a meeting of the Patriotic Fund at

{-he Industrial Bureau:
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whose names do not appear on the subscription
list of the Patriotic lund. Some of the roost
conspicuous names, I do not call Lhen "leading
men" because they do not lead. L cannot quite



excuse the fund for not havl-ng forced Lhem

Eo conLríbute even. by osËracizÍng Lhem' A

committee of our best knoror: mem"bers should
be api:ointed to go to thern and put to theu
as plainly as worcls can put ft up, r^'hat the
co¡rmsni¡y thinks of thern for sh.irking theÍr
dutY' 14

T'lris rínqins clenunciation was folloç¡ed a fei+ days later by the announce*

ment that t.he Canadiaa Club had endorsed the concePt of a National

Governmeot unani¡ously, '.ritb the suggestlon that iE Ínclude "men of
1q

recognlzed organlzational capacf ty r+herever-' they rnlghC be found ' "*"

Also ag::eet1g ruith the positíon put forward by Arthur Puttee at the

anÈi-ïegistration meeting on Deceraber ?-îtlr;,e l^/as i:he Wínnipeg Board of

Trade, whích, r¿hile it took pains to deplore those who opposed the- rqar

effort, passed a resolution calling for the formation of a National

TO
Government.

Even some members of the GreaE l.lar Veterans Association, who

favoured conscription to the point of violence) supported the idea

that. consci:ipt1o1 of wealth should come before tirat of man-poler'

Renorríns to the executive of the Association about an anti-'registration

rall-y he had addressed at the Strand Theatre on January 7i:h, Veterans

repïesentative, David Forrester, professed he had I'a certain amount of

respect for F.J. Dixon's opinions because he claimed that the nal-ional-
11

ization of r-¡ealth should precede that of iabor."*' This reflected tire

fact that mani, of the returnecl men lrere workers and \{ere synpaf'hetic

to the labor movement as r'rell as to the war '
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Press, the ideas of National GovernmenÈ and conscription of wealth

had a broad constituency of support in lfanitoba that in many cases

crossed class lines" But Dafoe, the cerebral, invective, and ubiqujtous

Thus, even vithout the help of J.W. Dafoe and the llanitoba Free



presence of the lianitoba press, had supported these causes actively

sj-nce the beginni:rg of the ivar, and the furor caused by the proposed

regisLratl-on plan only served to excj,te his desire stllt further.lB

"The criticisrn ci j.rected agaÍ:rst the pro j ect of regis Eratiorl , " hu

charsed in the Free Press

unchall.engeable facr that Canada alone among the belligereut nations

is still in control of the Party governnent which held office at Ehe

10
begllníng of the trar."-- Four da.ys l-at.er he vrrote: "There should be

a Natlonal Goverment that could afford E,o rise above partisanshlp;

nnri f hl" nrohJ om of the í:ruoediate frrtu.re- JrrasnecJ" irze nf the nrecÍous

fortunes of pcliEical partles, is that of bringlng responsitrility with

regard Ëo natíonal service--financing and recruitíng particuj-ar1y--to

harr re rìirontlw ¿¡fl aS soon as posslble upOn t.he vrhole Canadian people.

There 1t urust be brought to rest before our oblígations can be discharg-

ed to our cause and t,o the ¡aen who are fíghting our battles at the
)(\

front."-" As for the Christmas Eve rneeting fn the Labor Terople, Dafoers

inÍtíal position !,/as one of unequivocal support for the frustrated feel-

..i-^- ^,--?^^^..r ttR¡.snons jhi I i tv f nr f hc. e.vi sf jnø sf â Le of af f aj_fs nUStII!É5 e-'P¡. çÞÞgU o ¡\LoyvÀro!u¿¿rLJv !ur LÀfL u.\!ru!¡¡ô r

be shared ç¡ith La'oor by the people of Canada and by Ëhe Governlre-nt which

rênrêsÊr'rf s, f hent-tt ho Drolêslêd - ttlabor wíll not make sacrif ices becauserEI/ÀLUe!¿Çu erru¡J,

si-rqilar sacrific.es have noË been nade by employers" Lfeanr¡hile the

people aad tire Government of the Doruinion r^rring Ëheir hand.s in self-
,1

Ímposed Í-mpotence or natural incoropetence."-'

Bur if Dafoe distiked the political vrrangling of partisanshíp with

Èr./o sons ¿rÈ the f ront, he saved his utter conterqpi and outraged disgust

for the prof iteers--parE,icularly the Vici-ory bonci-holders--upcn v;hom he

unleashed his most'/itriolic scorn. "No.^t l+hat have these rich inen of

on January 2, L9L7 , "is largely based on E.he
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Canada been pa;rlng for the conduct- of the r,;ar?" he ciemanded of his

readers:

As a ru1e, paying thefr shâre of the general
taxes--a surn ínsignificanL Eo Lhem, Ehough
large to Ehe poorer Erârr. Some of them have
been volunteerj-ag to pat,riotic obJects, br,rt
nany of theur trifling sums or not at all"
Wheno hor¿ever, the Flaance Míníster offers
bonds paying more Ehan five percent. these
rich men come forward r,¡ith theÍr Eroney, re-
ceíving therefore, bonds, Ehe principal aad
interest of 1,.'hich are based on the besË
security in the world" They malce no sacrfÍice
and run uo risi<" Tirey do make an r:nsurpassed
investnent yielding a roagníficent retriñi. Ancl
the v¡hole people of thís country untíl the lðst
persorÌ norø lívíng has passed araay will r¡ork anrl
save to pay the interest on the principal" The
very soldiers on the battlefielde ûrany of Lhem
maiued and impaired j-n wealth, rvill be compelled
to join with the ¡'est of Ehe population in digging,
ploughíng, sowÍng, reapj¡g, rvorking in every form
of labor ín order to pay the fifty, sixty or
seventy roillions of dollars of inLerest that will
be payable to these bondholders " And rnore than
thatu the r.¡idovs and chíld::err of those soldíers
who tlave fallen at the front nust go on toiling
Eo pay their share of the iuterest collected. from
all in the shape of taxes frorn v¡hich f:here is no
escape" The soldiers who have given their lives
have given all. The bondhol-ders have Biven little
or nothing" They have slnply secured an fnvestment
f or their money that l.¡as beyon<i our dreams. The
contrast ís too great. It shocks the conscLence.22
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He entitleci thís píece "ConscrÍDtÍon of Wealth" ancl r¡ent on to call

Fnr rhp imnnq j f j^- ^€ . nyaÅt,¡ torl jn¡.Õme fâx I jke f hnt :"ì rr,¡,1'.¡ j¡ nl ¡r-r"- -_-_vll uL d ól4uu4!ru !!¿uuAç Loô, !rN9 Lrrs

io boeh Great Britain and the United Stat.es" "It v¡i1l of course be

oonosed ll-¡ the f í ch :¡nrì ¡þ¡r ¡6L7pr1:r'1 'rh¡ vo^^i 1 f rom f he. f lict'ght ofvyl,vruu uJ sÀle yv'rçrruJ-t

paying a percenrage of their large fncomes into the Treasury eve-n in tirn,ls

of v¡ar"; but, he argued: "ft Ís demanded by the justice and the

necessiti.es of the case. t'

Thus, there iuas widespreaC suppor:Ë in }fa'nitoba for t.he arguüeut



that auy eveatual program of compulsory nilitary service had to be

accompanied by the formaÈion of a National Governnent and the

conscríption of r¡ea1 Eh. In facL, a Latge poTcion of the comunity,

1ed by J.w. Dafoe, wanted all rhís iromediatel-y. As wlnter nelted

into the slush of sprÍng, íE became clear to the Federal Government

that until they satisfied Ehe requirements of denocracy, and rescued

the¡selves from the morally questfonable posiËion of alloi¿ing undue

profit.-makíng whlle the couÍrtry \{as ag vTare they'urould not get the

support Becessary for a measure like conscription fro¡r a t+illing

I,Iestern public.

II

Withln thl-s mass of discontented l'lanirobans there was another,

s¡:al-ler factÍon, r.¡hich had never accepËed the "1ogica1 necessity"

of the rvar ín the first place. This srnall group of pacifists, con'-

prísed prinarily of c.lergynen, opposed the war on the basis of the

sane principtes of justice, liberty, and democracy Chat the \,/ar \ras

purportedly being fought to save. Their ideology was quintessentially

Christian, rather than Marxi-st, and Lhey r¡ere led by Fred Dixon r'¡hose

dedication to natural human rights was by now well-knorqn.

Díxon, unlike fellol¡ pacífists William Ivens; J.S. Woodsworth,

and Liorace Westïn/ood, was not a minister in Lhe organized church" He

did sha-re i,iith them, however, a philosophy of lÍfe which rested on

the assumptíon that mankind possessed certain natural rights derived

frcm beyoncl the world of men, !/ealth' and polítics. Belief in these

naÈ,ural and ina.lienable rights had led hj¡r to the Single Tax and
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i{eary George, and it r+as from tbis that he d.eveloped his critíque
of war. Dixon f elt that wars !úere just ci-i sprlÈes over property:

quarrels fnstigated by Èhe specuJ-aÈor, the pluÈocrat, and the

protectionist (al-1 of r¡hom r¿orlced hand-in-hand), conveníently dis-
guÍsed by the compellíng rhetoric of uatj.onalísm and patriotism to
obscure Eheir real purpose. Äs such, Lhey were an obvious abrogation

of the natural rights of life, líberty and Ehe use of the earth. The

publlc ¡vas convinced, through a network of lies, to take up anns ancl

rísk their lives in v¡haË v¡as described as the I'natLonal lnterestr'-*a11

so that a small group cf unscrupulous profiteers coul-d satiate their
appetiEe for property and profíÈ. rn 1909, when the Anglo-Germa.n

n:rt¡a1 7â''!ô ñr^ñrted the Dominion narl i.4mênt. f ôr¿Gvor !éus yruupLecr Lne uonl_nrot. ¡,*- uv pêss a resolutÍon

caliíng for the eonstruction of a canadian Navy, Dixon r.¡rote co

The voice: "The workers of canacla should not be easily fooled by

the gÍl<ied lies of these hell-hound,s who bay for war. The workers

bui1d, pay foi:, and r¡an the war shfps. The ídlers, the aristocracy

and the piutocracy get the spotls of *ar.,,23

From 1909 onward, Dixon had become íncreasingly concerned. w¡-th

destroying the uythology Ehar was slowly belng create.d. to justify wlrat

he sar¿ as an armed struggr-e over property. rn septe!.ber, 1909, in

his Land Values colr-imn in The Voice, he warnecl the readership of this
'I ',¡¡^* l^-.-^-aoLLEL uerrósr, aûd ,a, 

"uO**ngss:
The poor folk go forth to war, to fight and
dle for the delighrs and superfluities of others
and they are falsely called lords and rulers of
rhe habitable '¿or1d in that land where chey have
not so ¡ruch as a single inch that they may call
their ov¡n "

The foes of the people live at horne and i.t
is in order to distract [he attention of che
people from horne affairs Lhat: the_ Dlrltocrats and
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their aux:Lliaries are workÍ-ng overËÍme to tr)'
and cultl'vate nflitary pstrfoclsn" Zir

Dixon also pointed out thaf duríng wartÍme phrases lilce "the'

national interest" 1,¡s¡s usêd Lo justlfy ri:haÈ \.¡ere norüally consider-

ed to be i¡¡moral acts. trtrle are duly shockedr" he argued in a speec).r

delívered on Christmas Eve in 1911, "\"'hen some ruffian cuts anothe::

rrn,S throat in order Lo rob hÍ:n, or blows a l¡otuants brains out ln

a fÍt of passíon" But we have been del-uded by the poup and circum-

staûce of r,¡ar into thinking that t,he wholesale ururder of men is a

glorious occupation" For t,he takÍng of lffe fs murder r.¡trether the

mau v¡ho does the deecl is clothed in corduroy or llhakl , whether he

cornmits hís crirne in the dark silence of night or in the broad day-

lighÈ to the üusic of military b"nds."25 Ïn 1912, disraayed by the

idea that Canada could conÈribute to such thinkfng by giving Britaín

money to build rnore dreadnoughts, he irrrote t-o the Prime I'finister:

"Al1 thinkJng men knor¿ that thís 35,000r000 tdollarsl, whether iE

be spent to further the proposals of your po]J-tical opPonen¡s, or

Ín the way in v¡irich you propose to spend ft, fs only a beginning.

I aslc you to pause and consider r¡hether you r,¡ill be acting wisely

i € r,,ì,, iñ ãñ\r r.tâv essi sf in flre*'i-^ ''--4''f i-*^ Èhe maelStfOm Ofl-r you ill aLlrv rJ¿lJ éÞÐ!ÞL rrr u!ow!!tó v4¡¡és4 r¡tLU

26
nilitai:isin which is the curse of Europe aÈ 'Lhis present tíme.--

By the tirne the war began in i\ugust of L9L4 these ídeas had

not attïacted a great deal of supPol!--despite the fact tha'c Dixon

\,zas a popular public figure v¡hose social and economíc r¡ier"s had

helped to sponsor his recent election in l,Jinnipeg-Centre. Thj-s

aitparent parad,ox was made al-l the more confusing by the facl thaL

Dixon had. consistentlv made clear thaË all his vie'¿s, frora the Single
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Tax to Ðirect Legislation' l{eÏe rooied ån a faieh in Brítish ri-ghts'

and freedoms--preci-se1y the same prínc.Íples Ëhat Èhe eniísting

sol-die-rs r.¡ere cìecl-aring themselves prepaïed to protect with their

lives" Thts strange state of affaf.rs Ìsas caused by one simpl-e fact:

even though a number of Manitol:ans sarf in Ðixon the epgfômen of

prfr:cjples they believed in, they corrld nsf. aï¡ide by irÍ's logÍc wherr

he ap¡tllect it to the matter of ühe PIe-sent'war' Thei'díd not accept

Ehe viewo far exampJ-e, that. the combatanLs r'iere equally at fatll-t; Lhey

sav¡ the r.¡ar Instearl as a struggle where Ëorces of good were pítted

agai-nst folces of evil" They lre::e patriots" And thus, whíle tirey

respectecl. Dixones inte-grityo and strpported his political asplratioDs

because titey agi:eed l¡ith his social, economic anci poli-tical '/íews,

they reJected hls pac.ifj.st crj-tíque claiming that he r,¡as tnakÍ'ng i'L

serious mistalce in his reasclning, sure3-y tTie only \rây to defenri

British rlghtr; and inst{tutlons in the present circumstances Ïías to

flght for iirem rather than sacrffíce them to the maw c,.1. Ge::man Lel:):oÏ

by standlng iclle"

l,fost people, therefore, regar.dless of e1ass, ã8ë" or sex' lí'ned

up tc supporÈ the war effort--seclucecl, accordlng to Dixonrs argunent,

by the myth of patrlotism. Organized labor supported the war effo::t,

alttrough ít r,ras opposecl to the Ídea of conscriptÍon, and gave voice

to thj-s sentiment j-n national congret=.27 In tr'Ii.nnlpeg, thirLy-nirre

perc.cnt. of the total Tracles council merubership enlÍsted ín the first

four montirs of the r¿ar" Most rvorkers of British orlgin felt as

British Labour II"P. Ketr liar<líe cti<1' Just days befole hís deaih' in

Septernber, 1915, Har<lie to1cl the Brifish working-class: "A nation

at s^,-ar must be unitecl .... triith the boom of the enemv guns rvi'tl-Lin
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earshot, the lads who h-ave gone forth to fight theír ccuntry's

battles Eiusc noE be disheartened by any discordant note at home."2B

It, r'as true that a snall n 'mber of doctrÍnaire sociallsts, wlt,h an

argume¡.t, sj-milar Eo Dlxonrs, clai¡red thåE the war !¿as being Llaged

for capftalist gain and was therefore a struggle ín whích the prole-

taríat irad no interest. But even amorlg the uemllership of the Socfal-

Íst Party of Canada Èhere !/as no unan1mÍty on thís issue. The always

colourful Bill Hoop announced that tf the l.abor nrovement chose not 1-o

,o
support the war effort he v¡ould leave ít." SÍx years later during

his trj-al- oa charges of sedition rising out oi hÍs paltícipation in

the Winnipeg General Stríke, the raost pronínenÈ member of rhe Ì'fanitoba

branch of the Socl-alist Party of Canada, R"B. R.ussel-l, rlenied Chat he

nr fhe P:rfv harl ever taken a public positíon opposing th" "or.30 The_r_----5-__-_

fact ç¡as, that unlil'-e Dixon, \'Ioodsworth, Ivens, IiesÈwood and the

others, aost Manitobans, working-class or oEherç¡Íse, were not strict

pacÍ-f ists.

Thls lacic of public support did not det,er Dixon frou continuing

to speak out. The íncreasingly restrlct,ive environmeni caused him

to T¡7azn ihe readers of The Voice on November 13, L9L4, that: "Freedom

of speech, liberty of conscience, and freedom of the press are all in

danger. We have larøs against treasofl and they should be enforced

but ¡,¡e must be on the alert or \,/e ivill be robbed right here in Canad-a

of the little liberty r,¡hich the lar,¡ allor"s.... Let us beware tha-t

while çre are fighting for civilízatLoa Liberty is noE sac::ificed on

a1
the altar of ÞIars""-' After a particuiarly aggressive editorial- ín

the ¡fan1toba Free Press insinuated thât anyone supporting the idea of
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peace in the present conflict. was "pro-Cerman aü heartr" he responded



in frustratfon: "It fs easy to granf: nen rlght of f::ee speech if

Eh.ey agree r,¡ith you but the tesÈ cones when you deiuar:d the right

of free speech for those rvho dfffer from you".. " The old spirlt
a1

of persecution is not dead yeÈ. We are stlll far from clvilized."-'

Dixon also toolc exceptÍon to the fact that the supposed guardian

of public ruoraliËy, the church, was providfng sancËion for the con-

ilict. In response to the churctuuen çrho r¡ere busy using f:he pulpit

as an insÈrLrent of recruÍtment, he argued: "No, Christianity and

r¿ar have noLhing ín corrnrron. It is tire duty of all Chrlstians, and

others v¡ho r¿i.sh the welfare of hr-rmanfty to bend every effort to stop
'ì?

this bloody busíness aÈ the earliesË posslble reouenÈ."-" ilhen the

staíd Anglican Synod, ureeEin.g in September, 1915, called for the

re-'n¡rlcing of ehe naLional anthem Lo include more nilitary language,

hp r'zpsì âDr),a1 
.l ed : ttTt 'i s jmnossihl p rn Õl-eâ11í ze this world on the basis

of hate. Sooner or later lre must come back to Èhe teachlns of the

brotherhood of marr. and the vlrtue of love fn i,uuån relatlonships. It

should be the dr-'ty of the church to hasten tle clay and not nalce the

return more difficulÈ by chantíng hyrans of h.te."34
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III

lfosÈ people, however, despite their critÍcism of profiLeeríng

and gorrernrirent i¡rsuff Íciency, stíll felE Ehat Èhe war was belng fought

to pr:otecÈ Bricish righis and liberties. Although they r,rere quite

prepared t.o criÈicize the irandling of che war-t,íme crlsis, they felt

also a deep and abiding sense of duEy to Ehose serving overseas. I^¡ith-

ouÈ the actual- fact. of conscription io dea'l wíth, they soon began to

feel Ë,hat the fuss being raised by pacifists like Dixon was only serving



to obstruct effectíve prosecution of the \.rar. GÍven the t¡arts

nreearíous stâre r" ^ L^ sL ^ *---i-arí clf mistalces a I re-aciv made. - thLs--.-i uLrE L9 Lrlg uytr4u vl u!ùLd¡L=ù c.+-v--J

ç¡as not only unpatrl"oEic" but lt r¿ss dengerouso and had to be com-

batÈed at all costs" I^.rhat foll-or¡ed $ras a campaign of denunciat.lon,

directed at Dj-xon personally because of hls prominent public profile,

led oftenu ironically, by those crrganizatÍons and i-ndlviduals that

Dlxon had talcen pains to support in Ehe past.

First to react r.ras the nornally reasonable Premier, who, et a

meeting of r-eÈurneC, soldiers naturally disposed to hearing such a

thlng, recomûended that t'nen \^¡ho oppose a governnent at such a time
c(

should be put fn jail or in some other place""-- A frust.raÈed

reader of the I'fanitoba Free Press tcok iE upon hfunself to apologize

for DÍxoa's English herítage a f eçr days later, sayíng: "He t/as, -l-

unde::stand, bonr in England, but I dontt blame the Dear Old Land.

There are alvrays a lj-nited number of rnisfíts born in every 
"o.rr-rtry."36

IL r¿as Dixonts colleagues in the Legislature, ho';ever, t'rith uhcm

he hacl fashioned the reform program of t9l-6, \*'ho really gave credibilÍ.ty

to the often hystericai events that were to plague hís lífe throu:;hout

the v¡inter. Most c¡f them reuralne.d sílent until he ventecl his views

in the Legíslature on January 17Èh" There, in a najor speech, Dison

declared his willingness to face t-he consequences of non-coinpl:-ance

r,rith the- reøistra¡ion n'l an- reifpr¡rins ,af fhe sarae Ëime his belief
Y L¿LL,

that the v/ar was not due "simply to the malevolence of Germany, but

^-^J L,.y/éè prçir4rcu uJ circr:¡rstances and policies in r¿hich all Europe had a
11

hand."-' Furthernore, he argued, judgiog by che published terms of

the Allies, "the rvar \.¡as llot beí-ng waged in such a way t-o entl \^/ar,"

but "r,¡ouid be terminated bv diplomats with a drastic redistribution
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of polrer ancl te::rJ.toryr" an ai.nr thÁt ho r:ould ntt suppott.33

As if thÍs rvas noÈ enough ta inspÍre the contempL of iris

colleagues, Dixon ainplified hís vlew Ëhat tlre Fi::st tr^Iorl.d \^/ar i¿as llo

different from traditíonal Bu::opean scïuggles, launched by a lust for

property and proiít., by cluoting nurnerous exanpies of i'¡haL he consj-der*

ecl tc be t'excessi've r¡ar profilsrt" It r¿as for this reasor-r, Ire eri:grrerl ,

that: he ðisagreed lvíth the iclea that an Índi-vidual "be r:r:quii:ed tr.r

place his life at the disposal of the governmentril ancl he.assured his

fellor,¡ legislators thaf: he was o'not, prepared to assent 1-ó conscrJnf{nn
?q

unless a ne,r./ set. of pr:fu'rciples is brought forward.""- These ner+

princÍple-s; ¡uoirld testify to lhe fact that the Ìrtar \üas beíng fouglrt-

for r:easons other than to assuage the predilections c¡f: tire ¡1ree,J'y,

and thís wotrld tre apparent only r¡hen all t-he resources; of rhe courrt::y',

both econornic ancl hunan. \,rere cle.voted to the corrìmon cause. Such a

situatÍorr, Ìre poi.rrted or-rt, lrould probably make conscríption of nian-

power total-J-y unnecessary" As for Èhe Prernierts remarks al¡out. tl"le

ínternr¡ent of r.rppoirenÈso ÐÍxon na.lntained that Lhis demorrst-lated a

c-onLr. ¿rdiction inhe-reÐ L in using r:epr:ession to def end l-i.bel:t:\': t'Frr'-e,ioln

<lemarrds the rÍght of expression for minorities!'he counseled Norris,

and t'the \d¿ry to ineet a r"reak argument ís to refute it not to ÍmprisoL:

the holclers of j.t."lto lìespon<líng to the charge that his beliel-s

\,7e1:c rrnpatriotic ancl obst::uctive, he cc¡ntended that ttin ptrtting up

ther fighi here i. anr not injrrring the boys Ín France. To defencl i.r:ee*

dom at home is not inconsistent i'rÍth Ëhe prÍnciples for r,¡hich t-tie

solc1Íers arû supposed to be fight-ln.g."

By making it clear that he nas not orrly sincere, but corunitted

to the same principles as tl:e soldiers, Dixon rece.ived the grudging
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respect of some Members, including recurned veteran"

But respecL was cerÈai¡Iy not supporL, and ir ciid not

far, M"L.A., D"A. Ross, refused Eo siE oa standing conrmi¡¡""=

r,rith either Di:<on

r^ñê 
^1rêr 

hora ?f

of rhe flne work of Messrs

them with the iron cross and the prefix of von to their names. "43

Otherr¡ise Members \.rere nore discreet and uerely left the chamber r¿hen

^, Þr'^!,-rr Þ{aa "If the Germans should win andvt r\¿ur¡4r u r\16ó .

eít.her rnarf rose to speak.

ç.,--.- ¡ rn inrr{ ¡a bOEh DiXOnr v r ¿iv

held to receive the lfembers

he declared, "I ímagine the Kaiser would be told

chamber, J.W. Dafoe, ruho readily adnÍEted Èiiat. he could accept those

Díxon and Rigg and that he would alrard

consclentious obj ectors "who have a personal and moral qualn about

kí1l1ngr" captured the essence of the sent,j:aent generated by Dixonl.s

public protrouncenents:

J.W
L2Wflton"'-

extend very

Even t-he LÍeutenant-Governor conspicuously

¡n'l Pioû f ñ the çnnrrq'l 'l cr¡ap f r¡À4 ¡{n-¡'l'l vúrlu l\¿6á LU L¡¿E qa!¡s4À !uvuç9 Ll4u¡L!vU4!lJ

Llr
of the Legislative Assernbly. Outsicie tire

lil

The second class of pacifist has become an
obstructionist. Lfke F.J. Dixon, he not only
declines to serve hi¡rself, buL takes a course
vhich could have no other pracEicâl effect than
hinrlerins ofhers r-^- -^-'-'í-^ NoE content witn!¡rrruç!r-r!5 vL!ru!o Ilvu ÞElvllrË.

claining the lÍberty of personal decisj-on as to
whether or not he shall take part in the actual
fiøhrins- he exerts hinself in a manner which
.,^,,1r ^^+.,^11.' insofar as hís council ancl exhort--wvgru é9Lu4¡!J t
n!-ions mj sht DrÊ"^i 1 L^-r-'^^-. and obstruct hisoLlvlrr yr Úvélt t l¡41¿u!Ç4u (

fellow countrymen ín pursuing Ehe course imposed
upon them by patriotíc and deroocratic consiclerations
^^ -^'-^-€.'1 ^-J as consci-entlous as any that ha.redù Pvwçl ! u! 4lru eù !vlrùçJ-ç¡¡s¿vua or or¡J

roused human hearts Èo the call of highest duty ....45

ltrÀoøà hím in lre ovhihi tinc¡

v¡hen iÈ r¿as considered that

l nqo a-¡nrrni- ca'l f -rpqnect hv

It was left to Arthur Puttee to defend Dixon publicl-y. Puttee

tl. !,i-!' €nm aF -.+-r-lnr'icmrr rr¡¡ti¡rr1¡rlrzd- II-LBrr IULU Wl ydVLLV L¿ðut H+! Lruurur¿j/

"he had everything to gain ancl noching to
/, r.

keeping his ¡nouth shut."-"



The group v¿hich pounced upoa thls lnitlal hostilj_ty, however,

and extended lt lnto a uialicÍous campaJ-gn for the purpose of propa-

ganda, \üas the Greac War Veterans Association" Whlle lE was natural

th,at the reiurned veterans r,¡ould be the people tnost upset at t.he

kj-nds of things Dixon was saying, there \"ras a reasoit why thÍs was

unusual: along r¿ith the organized labor movemenÈo whose interest r¡as

spurred by its high ilvestuent of man-poçrer ln the armed forces, Dixon

had champloned the cause oi the returned veterans from the war's start..

He had been the first to suggest that much of the unused lancl of the

provl-nce should be talcen from Ehe speculator and given to the returned

aen. I,/ith Lhe help of Arthur Puttee and The Voice he had consistently

argued that society or+ed these men souething for their sacrl-.i:ice, and

Lhat they r¿ere. entitled t-o proper pensions, jobs, and settlenent

ajlor¡ances. i\s he enrutrerated Ëhe sfns of the weattiry and Ëhe plutc-

cratic duri:rg his speech ín i:he Legislature, he reilincied the chamber

that "it. was the business of those at home Eo see that the soldÍers

got the country they had been fighting for,"a/ Ilevertheless, as tar

as the veterans Iùere concerned there lras one thing Èlìat ç¡as inportant:

above al-l else: winning the war, a result of overseas service v¿hich

transcended traditional tj-es t,o class o:: friendshÍp. If conscriptj-on,

\^¡as necessary to j-nsure victory, Ëhen it had to be legislated" There-

fnre thaw q¡r,r the ¡nfi-raø'i Sf1-âr-in- nomn¡ia'. .q r¡i1e frc.acirarw enel!v!s9 L¡rLj osw L!dL¿v¡¡ L4UHe!óll 4Þ y¿!u L!L4L!!LLJ 1

its leaders as iraitors. llhea it came to Dixono they resolved to

destroy his credibility and e-xpress their hostility in as vicl ent and

demonstracive way as v¡as legally possible"

Thev aci-erl ^,,.'^1.1.. ^-JIIISJ éLLsu LI UILNI_y 4riut ÀU!LldllJ éL Iç4èLt uyv!!Lu!¡uv\ro!-y.

Dixon declared al- an arrtí-regí.stration rally a'c the Strand Theatre on
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January 7th, t'I an not ¿.fxaLcl to dÍe, buË I xrant ¡o k¡ror'¿ wha¡ I am

/,R
gofug to die for. I am noÈ going to die for a inyth,"-" t.he Great

War Vete.rans Association l-nteï'Irreted this Ëo nean thai Canadian soldiers

r.rere <leluded, their sacrifice in vaín, aod fhey called upon the
/,a

prernier to throru him, along v¡ith R.lchard Rigg, oLrL of the Legislature.-'

rJhen he addressed Ehe meeLlng of the ManÍËoba Grain Growers in Brandon

the Veterans purposely disrupted the meeLing dernandi.ng that he be

fnrr-e¿ ro síns "God Save the Kíng" j¡r ordei: to demonsÈrate his patriot-

fsm. But ft r¡as his speech i.;rr the Legislature ç¡hich p::oupted the most

outrage, and perhaps, ultimately, the most Datural Ïespollse: after

years of ad.¡ocating Direct LegislatÍonn the VeËerans called upon him

ro apply the prínciple of the Recall to himself arrd turigrr.50

This v¡as such a clever idea, and one l¡hich had the potential

+^ r^ô+'.^,, ñi."nn ^a1{ e-i na1 I r¡ rhåC Èhe VeEerans ÄsSociation decídedL(J (J(:bLrUy UrÁV!! yVIIL!çGLLJt u

to pursue ít actÍvely. At a meeting in the Scott Memorial Hal1, on

Jalua::y 30th, a large group of returned soldlers passed a resoluì:lon

calling for Dixonts resignation "for Lhe Teasofl that we believe he

,lnps not renïesênf rhe maiorítv of e1 ectors ín Centre, but on the
LLVçè !¿vL !çt/! ---'J

contrary ruisrepresenÈs them in Èhe attitude he has taken in hi s

recent speech before the House on the quesËion of registration and

c1

the causes and conducL of the present trlar."" PetÍtions were nade

upr and plans developed to canvass the constituency" In response,

Tliwnn nrnmispri tn rr"sisn -if the Association could present him with
l]^vl¿ Pl vølees sv ! vv¡õ¡¡ È¡

the signatures of 25 percent of the electorate of CentrrWinnipeg:
q?

by his calculatiorr, the nanes of 3r329 constituents.--' Deuonstrating

the belief Chat often a good offence was the best defence, he also

rriok thr', sfr.,n of nronosítrs a bÍ11 in Èhe Legislatule to establt'-sh
LVV¿\ Lr¿¡- rLet' v!
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t,he Recall, â nove effectively quashed Lry the Prernier who said

rhat such a Èhlng was noE the polícy of his Government, and that

l-t was higtÌly inappropriate consÍdering Lhat the luitíative an.d

q?
Ref erendrrm Bí11 çras stlll before t.he courts.-- Undaunted. Dfuron

agreed to arbitrate such a petition on hj-s oi,rn, r+ith the stipul-

lation that he would only accept, as r¡alid, signaËures from tire

electors of his constituency. As far as the charge t.hat he was

mlsrepresenting l'rj-s electors \^ras concerneci, he claimed that it

was untrue: t'Each man has hís cardr" h" argued, "and each uan must

decide for hi-mself ."54

The Recall movement, while iÈ appeared l.nlLially to have a

basís of support, proved to be less popular than its organizers

cl-ai:ned, or rvould have wíshed" A week after the petitions began

circulating the VeEerans Association Secretar)/ remarked that I'the

electors are not comi-ng forr.'ard as they should, seeing as they

are the ones most vitally affected, and they should not expecf: the
5q

Veterans to do a1l the work. "-" For three months the soldíers

canvassed the constituency assiduously, resorting occasionally to the

use of intj-miciatior-r)9-u tactic thaË mosr people regretted, even

though it received the editorÍal sanction of che conservative \^línqipeA
q7

Iglgg5*"-' L,heii lhey f inally presented the petition ín llay, f irsr ro

the Legislature r"'here che Speaker refused to accept it, ârrd Ehen to

Dixon ne.rsonal l v- rhc Veterâns ASsoCiat,io¡ claj:nefi ro havp 3 8c) 6yv rrvr

sjpnafllrês- Tnvr,.sfioafion rcve¡lcri hnr,,¡evcr fh¡t onlw I 5B'l nfL, JvL v

5R
chese belouged to voEers from Winnipeg-Centre. - Dixon rn¡rote to

Co1. S.J" Corrutirers. President of Ehe Great tr.Iar Veteraus Associaii.on:

I have decided that in vier¿ of the fact that
¿fter canvassing the coastiEuency for four months

LL4



the neE result of your labors is some 1,581-
Dãmes Ehat appeer on E.he voters llst, whích
is less than the number of votes cast agajrst.
me in the last election, aaraely 21382, Ehe
voters of Centre-klinnipeg are not anxious for
me to resign and, therefore I cannot aceede to
the request of t.he petJ-E,ion. If you wish for
further J-nvestigation as to the suffíciency of
the peÈltíon I would suggest that you aopoínt
one representatÍve from your otganlzation to
act upon a commiÈtee, that rve appoint one and
that these t\ro agree upon a third. I would be
r*illing to abfde by the decision of such a
committee.59

The Recall move¡rent died a nat.ural death at preciselv the m.on.ent

when the íssue r:f consc-ription was again beJ.ng raised. It had se¡-"'ed

as a úeans by which the veterans could vent, t.helr frustration over the

seeinins inahi'l i tv of rhp Al I i ad f orces to win the rvar. It also

enplusized the central dilernma of rnost Manltoban,s who ciuring the l.¡inte-r

sr.rught. to reconcile their democratic and moral traditions wiEh the

ever present probiem of r¿hat to do about the v¡ar. Perhaps thís v¡as

capsulized

-lr5

in late January. In the cartoon, a disEraught pacifíst was pictured

insicie a burning house. RespondÍng to hÍs predicament he cried: "Wtlat

a disastrous thing these fires arel ir¡hat horrible destructions they

cause,l Surely a-1.1 reasonable people agree that. no more f ires should

occur: 0h let us devote our most earnest thoughts and all our efforts

ro brinpi;rr' aborrt a state of affairs in which there will be no more

6n
fires"""" I{hat the cartoon pointed out,, rather obviously, was that

af ter the Goverrlmenl-, the prof iceers, registratioq and conscriptiort

had been deplored, there rvas still the actual fact of Ehe war. hd,

in tr-uth, thís was not a matter that, Dixon, and other vocal opponents

of registration, could provide a solution for, To say thal lagging

best by an editorial cart,oon published in the Free Press



recruiLnent, r¿ou1d not have been a problen if the GoverrmenÈ had

proceeded morally, rqh-ile perhaps a point upon trhÍch there was wide-

spread agree:lenÈn by itsel-f did nothing Eo resolve the ever-pressjng

problem of declíning enlistment. The house \üas on f.Ltei as long

as this \,/as so, putting out the fire v¿as a more pressing problem

Chan either preventing others in Ehe future or nattering abouE hov

best to put lÈ out, Manitobans \,/ere quick to criticíze the efforts

of theír GovernmeaË in January of 1917 and to denounce profiteeríng;

they agreed upon the necessity of forming a NatÍonal Government: and

in scme way taking more appropríate acivantage of the nat.ionrs wealt'h"

But they'øere stíll faced r.¡ith Ehe unhappy realíry of the v¡ar and the

ner.css-í f v of vicrorv- D jxon t s voíce r.zas one of proLest r'rhi ch, althoughll sL c o o ! u j/ v I

eloquent and síncere, and based upon the principles of British rigl-tts

and liberties r^'hich the vJar was being fought to preserve' dld nothíng

coTr.structive to resolve the nilitary crisis"

r¿ ll
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'IDEAD MBN?I

ï

The furor causecl by the Dixon Recall- campaigu obscured t.he fact

that during Lhe vüint.er nost lfanitoba men, despite their reservations

about conscript,lon, were quíetly f1lling in thej-r regisLration cards

and returning fhen to the Natioual Servíee Board. In total, the Board

received 86 percent. of the c¿.rds tL had dÍstríbuEed, and in Manitoba

Lhe response rÀias sufficlent to promPt Dafoe to \'rríte: "very lj-ttle

opposlLion j-s being experienced even ln Ehose pa,r:ts of the clty where
1

l-È rsas ïnore or less expected.r'- Part of the reason for thLs was that

people accepted t,he iclea thaÈ an inventory of man-po\,¡er hTas necessary

to uake the Ca.nadian war industry uore productive--as R.B. Bennett

and his frienCs at ühe Natl-onal Service Board had been inslsting alj-

along" There was, horvever, anoEher reason for the success of registrat'ion

in \^Iestern Canad.a thae hacl nothing to do rqlüh the schemfng of the Ðirec{-or

of National Ser:vice: through the winter lt was becoming uore aPpa-rent

that the war hecl reached a precarious stage" .4.s thís fact dau¡ned on

Ì4anitobans they became more ínclfned to conply l¡ith the Governmentrs

demands.

Again it vras in the crucial month of January, l_9I7, Ehat the

extrerne seriousness of the Allied position began to reveal itself"

A rnajor contributor to Èhis effect was popular mí¡rister and authcr

C"I^I . Gordon, l<rio\'/-n in his literary guíse as Ralph Connor. Gordon

::eturned to l.Iinnipeg from the front in January. I{e had been servi-'-ig

there as a chapl-ain, and he was quickly ínvited to give a series oi

lectures on the conflict. Enbellishing his sermons rvith grisly ancl



gs'rfsh accounts of t.rench lf-feu Gordou trLed to convince people to

help defeat the evil of German nilita:lfsu. "There is no room jn

canada," he advísed a packed st.'stephenrs church, "for the nan whc¡

prefers t,o stand asi-de indifferent. or un"moved r¿hi1e Ehe dread plough
a

is goi-ng on""- The accounts of Gordonrs meetings hrere prominent in

fha Mrnitnh¡ nrêor 4- 1"^ Éi^,,-^ ^Ê ^^*^L¿¡u !@¡r!Lvuc yrcsS, aS ne VJAS a !r.óurc ur Þuue fepute. He defnOnStfat-

ed his convícLion by example, quick'ly returning Eo the front when

L^-'," 6.'^L¡-l-.^..^^ -^^^-*^J ^! r 
1

r!ç-ev J ! !örrLrÀ¡6 ,las f epof ted at Vef dun. -

several days after t.he st. stephents meeLing, the Free press

repor[ed ihe story of Dr" Daisy May Burton, a woIÊan l¡ho had been an

-',^..{Èr^â.r *^ r1-^ -è!-J&J^- t: rla teJËwrLueÞ¡ LU Lrte at.trit,lon of A1l1ed nurseg ín the hospitals of

l3ergium and verdun. Doürn to 100 pounds from 165 pounds, Dr. Burton

revealed that of an ori çina1 .'onLingenÈ of 400 nurses dispatched to

Belglum in 1914 onLy 75 rernained alive--325 had been kiIled by rhe

"Hun" while trying to serve the injured. "A1l the stories that have

been printed up about, German atrocities in Belgfun in the early rcontlis

of the \.rar are truer" she told the shocked members of the pressn ttancl

/,
much more tirai has never been iu'rltten up.1''' rn early February,

Manitobans read that 4l innocent people had lost their lives r.¡hen

1t-B

another passenger liner--The Califo:nia--was

And if all this \,ras not enough to encourage a rising sense of dread,

Parliauent \.{as still busy, deadlocked in a partisan argument over the

unfortunate Ross rif1e, whíle canadian troops were reportedly being

killed ivhen their rifles ja-uned in action.Ð The situation in Ottarva

\,74s not aided by the sincere but phrenetic statements of former Minister

of MiliE.ia, Lieutenant-General Sir sau tiughes, whose support of t-he

Ross rifle \",-es as tactless as his statements claiming that if he were

sunlc by Geru,an submarines.f



Cairadars Minister of l4i-l-itia he rvould not hasitate to invoke the
1

Militia Act "'

The rl-sfrlg t.l-de of nervousness created by these words and e'vent.s

vras further exacerbaced by the preseilce of returnlng soldlers. As

Fred Dixon $/as dÍscovering, the experience of khaki, and the firsc-

hand viei¿ of front line hardship and heartbreak, had a pronounced

effect upon a mants opinlon about the war and the ancilliary question

of conscríption. This r^¡as demonstrated by I.I"J. Hlndley, forroer

mlníster of Central CongregaLional Church. Hj-ndley rsas one of

I.Iinnipegrs most outspoken ministers; he r.las active in the Hinlsterial

Association, and he rqas the one prímaríly responsibie for the

Associationts recent offer to send t.hree fraternal delesates to neet-

íngs of the Tr¿rdes Council"8 Prior to his a::rival in l/inni-peg clurlng

the opening months of the war, he had been Ehe mayor of Spolcane,

T,7- -Li É ^å^.. ^..JvyéÞrrllróLv¡!, o..* he had come to Canada wíth a reforrning spirit born
o

of a nissíonaryts sense of calling.- At the beginning of January, 1917,

Hindley resigned his pulpit to become both Ehe chaplain and a captain

of the l90th Battallion. He believed that great principles were at

stake in the scruggle, but he did noc feel that conscríption was

ñô^êce.r\i llp 1-n"n.1 i- - rr¡'l a,.-- J!éuçu r!1 o 'o.=dictofy serrton: ttthe j-ssue r+ill be

ciecided oir the princíple of voluntary and not conpulsory service.

If v¡e have to fall back in the last analysis Ínto compulsory serrríce

and drive men into the uniforn of t,he nation: if r¿e have to fall bac.k

-t-l .'-^^ --J ^^-,^-)^ ÊL^- ^.,^^ i a 1¡a¡ 
1 n

vlr wÇd&rJ-rrgo o..J cor.¡arc1s then our cause is l osL 
" "-" A rnonth later,

hornrever, he r+as back for a briet- session í.n the pulpit--by hÍs ovm

admission "a chansed man." IÌe denounced both Fred Dixon and Richard

Rigg, slaÍmÍng thaE "already Germany was rnaking capital out, of the cru'o

riç



prorrlinent meil \fho were defying the governnentis policy," and he

further described the armyrs rellance on volunÈary service as unfair.

"There are too mêny young aenr" he sputtered, "staying hone in the

city under the guise of raising wheat for the empire when they shou'l d

11

be in France raising hell for the Geruans."-'* À short r1onth in lhe

servlce had changed not only his opinion on cortscription, but also the

colour of his rhetoric.

Far more signif icant than J.l^I. Ilindleyts change of heart r¿as the

acÈual presence in Manitoba of fo-rmer front-líne soldiers" These

meno who banded together in a variety of veterans associations,

nrovjded the---,- --Jlull. -Y W¿L¿¡ 4 L\

as r.iel.l as v¡ith a peraanent cause to feel guilty. Their ¡ùeroories

and stories of fronf-line butchery, their visible scars and cleformi',.ies,

Ehe appare¡t indifíererrce of a government too busy cateri.ng Eo capil.al-

ists tc provide them wíth Proper penslon benefíts, jobs and medical-

care: all these Èhings corobined to create a clj-mate of synpathy that

fortifieci the sense of the warts moral Purpose. Interestiugly, the

plight of the vetei:ans became Èhe concern of the entire corrmunÍ.ty,

regardless of the differing opinions on conscript.ion. Their presence

gave everyone insight into r+hat the "r.rar t,o end all lv-arsrr was actualiy

1ike.

The state of the arlny \Á/as another cause of concern through the

ruinter of 1917. By March it v¡as becoming clear to everyone, not only

that the death toll r¿as becomirg e:(travagant, but that erllisEüents

\¿ere not keeping pace with needs ímposed by such attrj-tion. A sei: of

s¿ai--istics, compileci in the United States and published in the

l1¿l.lç!g ::_e_c_Ërg!s on liarch l3th, esti¡oated tire number of Al-lie,i

L20



Èroops icill-ed Í-n battle alread.y at a sÉaggeri-ag 2"790,400, r¿:Lth an

even larger number--s,819,400, Ifsted as eiÈher kflled, wounded,

captured or mÍ.ssIng. Just Èhree weeks before, Dafoe had Lold hfs

readers that recruitment, "rs the acuEesË crisis of the'¡ar js

approachingr" \^rã,s aÈ a standstill . Thfs !üas a result, he judged,

"of the present admínistratlon" rnd "it= wasteful and vicarious
11

rnethods or recruitlng."*- The Russian RevoluÈion and the resulcing

uncertainty about the Eastern FronË dÍd nothing to ease this.rrorry

over the army's poËential needs" The extenË of the problera r,ras made

uranifest by the fÍghting duri:rg April, a month which sarø vlct,orious

canadi,ans auop vÍ:oy Rídge, and Ehe deat.hs of 10,602 Canadian soldíers.
'l?

Total ealistments for the month numbered a meagre 4,1 6I .*' Incieed it

was an uncerÈain tÍre, and ít r.¡ould test the conscience of everyonee

regartl.less of his principles or políÈics.

L2L

II

Becorning increasingly clear v¡as the fact, that sone action f:o so-lve

the roan-power crisis r¿as required on the part. of the Government. Borden

I^/as awåre that any Eûove towards conscrÍption would spark a heated debaie

and t.hat it v,'ould have to be follorv-ed by Ëeasures to forn a National

Gover¡ment and conscript ruealth. As a result the Governmenc examj¡red

some oEher alternatives f irst. In rnid-March, the l"finister of Militia,

Sir Edç¡ard Kemp, announced p1-ans to encourage the voiuntary enlistmenl:

of 501000 men for home <lefence. This'"¡as in order Eo re'l ease "a like

number of o.¡erseas Èroops for actÍve service" frcm those who were
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currently guardlng car:adat= 
"horu-u.l-4 Ten days later, whr-ile speak-

Í:rg to a grouP in Saskatoon, Arthur Meighen revealed thac the Govern-

me!'t I'ras looking into the idea of using prfsoners Êo clo either home dutv"
1çor duty overseas. These plans, hor,lever, were justly ridÍculerl and. there

is reason to iv-onder r¿hether the Gor¡era.ment r¿as serious, or r,zhether it:

was sfulply trying to demonstråEe that nothing but conscripÈion v¡ould

rvorlc. rn aar¡ case, havÍng promised to maj¡rtain a force of 500.000

fighting nen, and havíng been Ímpressed r,¡ith the gravlty of the Allied
posíti.on at the rmperial l¿Jar conference during March and April,
Borden announced to ParliameriL on the eÍghteent.h of },fay that he intend.-

od fo I eø{ ql rj-a nnnq¡r{nt-innåy uÁvrr.

This was noÈ done rvlt,hout fírst rnakíng further attenpts Lo placate

poEent.Íal opposition. The Governrtrent, for example, took lnitiar steps

tor¡ards conscripting wealth" rn late April , the Finarrce Minisier"

Sir Thonas Wniter announced plans to revÍse the business r¡zar tax, first

Ímposed in 1916" In its inj-tial forn, Èhe Act had been merely s1'nbo.1-íc.

Under the ner¿ schedule, i,hite proposed that the Government r¿oul-cl Lake

2 5 narcr,-i. nf rlra nr-r jr'r nF -LJ PYLUËIIL u! Lrlç P!L-rL ur a cornpau.y above 7 percent; 50 percent betr.¡ecr.n

15 perceu.t anci 20 percent of capital; and 75 percent over 20 percent of

¡eniraT Tho nrgvious schedule had Laxed a mod.est 25 nprepnf ¡F nr-n€ì*-our¡çus¿E Lros LdÃEu d' Lxu(-¡'L* .L prol- rcsj

- 1(rover 7 percent"*" i{hif:e al so said, talcing a position that he woulcl

reverse Ín three months due to public pressure, that the Governmenc

\,/as not j-nterested in i¡rstÍtuti-ng an income tax because the revenu.e
11would be too small and the cost of collecting it too large.t' on the

third of May, in a move Lhat nust h¿ve hearËenecl the Single Taxers of
lan=,1¿ FL¡ a^"^--*^-+ -:*^^^^Juatraaar Ene uoverrullenç rmposêd an 0rder-in-Cou'.nci1 requiring thaE "all

persons owrring land in Canada shall, Íl the absence of reasonable
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grounds Eo the conlrary, engåge the eeinie fut useful occupatiorr."lS

To ansr+er the critics r.¡ho had claimed Ehat conscription was undomocratic

i 6 -r*,.,-^^J L.- ^r! ¿urJvùçu uJ d partisan governtnent tJ"ithout an electoral. maadate, Borcien

asked Sir I.lilfrid Laurier on the trventy*fifth of May to join hím in a

coalition government (on an equal basfs ou'lside the office of Prí:¡e

Kí:rister) anci stated his willi-ngness to submft s'¡ch a government to

the democraLic judgment of the people.

It is lmpossible t.o laror¿ just what. v¡ould have happened if Laurier

had accepced Bordents offer, for fearful of the consequences of

supporting conscription in the face of mounting oppositlon in Quebec,

and v¡o¡:ried about losing the mantle of French Canadian leadersliip to

Henri Bourassa, he declined. Thus for the moment there r¡/as conscriptíon

but no National- Govern¡nent and no election. In Manitoba the resÞonse

u'es nrpdJof¡h'l e- and almost identical to t,he fuss that had surrounded

regístratj on.

J.l,{. Dafoe, who supportecl the Ldea of conscrlption and believed

that it should have been Ímplemenüed sooner, \,Jas adamant thet ít could

oirly be justifíed if instj-tuted by a government truly representative

of the national interest. "The Free Pressr" he remj-nded Borden fron

thp nrrr^rsnanerl s erìitorial Dase- tthas said nore than once that neitherL r¡e r.re rY u t/s 
'/ 

u !

fron Lhe Borden goverrunent, nor from any alLernatíve party governuerrte

corrlrì ã nrooraü ^€.-'ir-'!^-.. ^^--tice be. exnecterì..." The introducticn of
- r-----..- U! Url!Ld!J ÞË!\-ev v

compulsory senrice should be tl-re s:'-gnal for the reconstitution of tlre

Canadia.n go'verïlaìent."19 i,,Ihen he fonnd out that Laurier had rejectecl a

proposai to make thís posslble, Dafoe began Lo use his considerable

í-ufluence tc help bring an alternative coalition into being. His

sentiments on democracy rvere echoed and arnplified by a rneeting of



WJ-nnfpeg c{tizerls et A1l Soul's Uuftarfan Church. Called by its

minfster, Elorace tr{estrvood, the purpose of the special Sunclay service

\Àias to discuss whether conscríption rvas a necessâry abrogatlon of human

righÊs, and whether or not the con'munfty should subuit to it rv1thout

?n
deraanding a Erore signif lcant conscriptlon of r+ealth"-" "The people

of Canadar" Etressed l,Iestr.rr:od ln hJ.s sermon, t'have the rfght to express

their wills, anci the gorrernmeû.t has not the rlght to enforce any con-
11

scription aeasure without a mandaf:e from Ðemocracy"r'-* The meetl-ng,

l-n a r:anner unusual for a Sunday gacherlng of church-goers, debate'J

the issues at length and eventually adopted a resolut,lon (vrith only

seven d.issenting votes) to send to br¡th Bordea and Laurier. It reacl ,

fn parE:

Resolved tha-È this meeting declares itself
unhes:",latingly opposed to the conscriptlon of
mar-lporder by a goverruûetlt having uo mandate fron
the people on the question, and having done noih-
ing to prevent proflteering in war supplÍes and
the necesslties of llfe; and we demand before any
steps are taken in the proposed direction, a
complete conscripÈion of wealth and a referendum
on the conscription of manpo'y¡er, " " "22

Clearly, these peopl-e k'ere not, impressed by the Goveromentrs revisl-ons

to the Profits Tax, nor were they about Eo allow their dpmocratic r:ishrs

to evaporate through applícation of governmental heat. They rvere

supported in their demanC for a referendr:m by the Trades Council_r îrho

passed a resolutiorr deploring conscríption, and demanded that it be-

t2'
subruitted io the people through a referendun. -" These opinions coulC

n¡.È 1. a ì'--^r^¡ ín 0ttawa.. I(nowjnp thc nâfrrre and extent Of [heó ç¡19 r¡oLur ç o¿

ooposition to conscriptíon in Quebec" Borden k¡rers that he needed al.l

the support he could muster from the West in order: to make the plan

work. ì:ToL lceing racial in character, and re-LaEed as they vzere to

L24



iong-st.andlng noral aud rieuocrat,j-c traditfons, these complaints had

both authority and the potent{al for appeaseue.nË--a fact which Borden

underst,ood.

Thls dld not stop the GreaË I{ar Vet,erans AssocÍation, ho,uever,

from dispensing its or"-n form of Justice f:o Ehose r+ho opposecl the plan"

i^líth rhe recenr faílure of the Dlxon Recall bÍd stj-1l on thelr minds,

a¡rd í-n a dangerous display of things to cone, the Veterans marcherl

en Erasse dot¡n to t.he Labor Tenple on an evenlng in late l"lay to break

up an anti-conscription meeting. Fort'unaLely for lts posslble
9/,

partÍcipants, the soldiers had been given the trrong daEe"'- ilnen on

June 3rd the ueef-ing flnally did occur, it was held in the Graod Theatre

because:'-ts organizers feared for Ehe exlsÈence of the Labor Tenple.

In a couciliatory display, three officials of the Veterans Association

çrere even scheduled to address the assembled crowd of two Lhousacd.

Unfc¡rtunateill they never got the chance, for the passíons orl the flooi:

got. so heated thac the chairman, John Queen, rea-lizing the volaeile rlature

of the siiuaLion, r+{sely cancel-led the meeting" In the rn'el-óe tbat

follovred the Veterans finally got their hands on !'red Dixon and a- grouçi

of then proceeded to assaulË hílr. He was saved froril seríous inirr''';¡ nn'l w

by the alert action of a l^linnlpeg policeman r,¡ho came to his aj-d arrci

escorted hiro briskly to a taxi.25 It quíckly became a piece of local

folklore that for monEhs the returned meu involved tn tiris event carried

around ín their pocket.s pieces of his torn uP hat as nêmentoes of the

. 26 i -- --? -1r -! ñia r rr^^- - .^^ ^1^^ -+-à ^^r.^^ 
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occasaon. rostal r,rorker and socialist Bill Lloop was also attacked.

ILu_:gig" described these incidents as "an assault on the dearly -u,'on

Brítish principles of free speechr" and it r,¡as quite correct in so

1ç
.l^i-o ,* Tf :rrvthins - rhis demonstraËíon of hostility nerelyUvll¿¿i. !! alrrY Lrlrl!6t Lrr¡s sw¡
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strengtheneci the resolve of t,he ânÈi-coriscrfptfonf sts, reho c.ou1d only

conclude fro¡n the incj"dent that theLr essentÍal- rfghts Trere at staite,

and who subsequently announced Èhat an Anti-Conscrfptíon League had

?o
been formed, and more ureetings planned for Ehe future.-- There yJä.s a

call for caution and reason in the i,ridst of al-l of thís. IE came from

Horace I¡Jestwocd qrho çrrote i-o an open letËer t.o the Great LIar Veterans

Associatlon: "AL the rislc of hr:rËing the feelin;s of brave uen ç¡lr.om

f love and honour, I cannot help expressing Lhe convlction that in

t.hese events there lras an exhlbitlon of tcoercion by terrorisnr' which

r,¡e a.11 so much abhor on the part of our enomies. . , . It has been- said

of ot?rer wars that Èhe vanquíshed have oft,en been the real vÍctors

since they have succeeded in instilllng eheir oÌtn spirit and phílosoohy

in the minds of the conquerors. Thus indeede we nlght gíve our foes

cause to rejoice over us. Surely it will not be so in this r.ra::l

Otherr¿íse r.¡e wÍ] t have defeatecl the end. we have in vler."30

The validfty of thls observation stifled more overt exhi-bftions

of víolence on the part of the returned soldlers, allhough they

contÍnued to appear at further meetings of the An'ti-Conscription

League" Another factor contríbuting to the víabilíty of the Leagi.'e,

hov¿ever, \¡¿as the sanction given :LLs philosophical posirion by the

federal Lj-beral Parly. lïaving decíded Chat his joíaing a coaliiicn

goveñr¡teot lritil Borden lras nol- in the best interests of Freneh Cana.da,

and t.hat conscriptic.rn forced upon such an unrøílling mínority was

r.rôno T.alrrj êï c+-i 1'l L^J Ê^ ñF^yJLrr! !¿eu uw yrvpose an alterfiate solution to the

problem of enljstment that r.¡ould aff irm hfs dedication to vrinning

the war" lle chose an arqr¡nent that was si-milar to Díxonts:
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compulsi.on ¡tras i',r¡nora.l and uldenocraËfc; and \,rlthÐut the profiteering,

gtaftr and partisan patïonege, the::e rsould be no need for the recruit-

ing sergeant. The solution, argtre-d Laurj.ere \'las voJ-untary ealistment,

adruinl-stered properly, and his oplnion carrled a 1'Êeat. deal of veight'

Laurierts control of the party bureaucracy, and its Quebec níng,

insurerl tirat the d.ebate on the Miliiary Servj-ce Act i¡ould be loog aod

hard. It. did not become law untll late August. During this tii1e

Laurier was also able to carry the party convent,ion, held in llinnipeg

on August 7th ar.cl Bth. Thls ivas a c.urious and oftea strained af f-a-t-t o

þrlth I^/estern cleJ-egates, like Dafoe, scurrylng around behind Lhe scenes

trying tc convj-nce the party faithful to depose their leader. Eventua11.1',

Laurierts ieadershlp was errdorsede as rlås a ral-lìer ambj-guous rescl-utiorr

nol 'ì ino Ça-r 1-lta nrnsr.errf'l on of Ehe v¡ar to the U¡iit of the abiJ-i-Cy of
L4I!f,I¡Fr rvj- vr¡e t/!vue

the resources of -uhe countty.3l This rqas arl urleasy conProllise for

I{estern delegates, r+ho pressed to have it mention conscrlptlon

specíf ical1y. Liberals also 1ísteneci politely vrhen a delegati'¡n f::om

the Single Tax T-,eague rhat included both Dixon and Bland tried rinsuccess'-

fully ì-,1 convince the convention to pass a resolution to conscriPÈ l¡ea-Li:ir

4.,
r-Ìrrorøh fhe, ímÐosition of. a L percent tax on unused l-and"-' These var-'ious
Lrr!vsb¡r

actíons, along v¡íth Sir lüilfridts speech wherein he reiterateC his

stancl againsE conscliption, prompted an enthusiastic Arthur Puttee to

re¡1aïk: "The sEanci talcen by the Liberal convenEion is a vindícatiorl

of the agtitucle of denocracy ln Canada lzhich \./as voicecl by the labor

uen ln protescing againsË Ehe autocratic attiEude of a react-fonary

goverrurent to shackle j-ndustrial and milifary conscription on the

vrorkers -v¿ithout the will of the people--and protect the v¿ealth of

orofíteers."Jr Twa :hings became obvious to Borden aS a result of
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the Liberal eonvcnl-lon: f lrst, there ivas constderable opposltlon t.o

his plans for conscription, as Èhey norv stcod; sr:cond, there were

dissatisf ied Lfberals tn the i^fest,, who, under the proper condltions,

might provide hfu vü:í-th the support he needed Lo proceed.

Tlris sirnpJ-y conf írmed what he suspected on May 25tb, r+hen he

asked Laurler to join r.¡iÈh hj-n in forming a eoalLtion governüent"

By July he had already been in contact r'rirh varj-ous Weslern Liberals,

particularly J.trí. Dafoe, whc \.lere cotr'¡titted to both conscription and

National Goverrimeut. And r¿hile he debated secretly rvith these men,

he ir:structed the Mj-nj-ster of Fi:ranee to unveil another program for

thei-r benefic*-the Income I,Iar 'Ia:< Act" "There has arisen in connectjon

r,¡ith the I'filitary Service 8i"11"" Sir Thouas WhlÈe Lold the llouse of

Comnons on July 25th, "a very natural and, l-u my vieç¡ a very just

sentiment Èhat those r+ho are in the enjoynent of substant'i al íircoues

should substantially ancl dírectly contribute to the growing rvar

expenditure of the DorninÍon."'4 This wes Canada's first incoroe tax,

and althcugh its rates r¿ere moderate it \das an atÈempt to show thal-

the Governmeut \,Jas prepareci co start, conscriptÍng ruealth in earnesË..

A few weeks later the Government also toolc steps to matrce the Victo-r:y

Loans úiore accessible Lo s¡rall ÍnvesËor5, to remove the embarrassinent

caused by the rat.her obvíous truth of the charge that the Loans r+ere

padding the pockets of the al::eady wealÈhy fnvestor.

These efforts helped to erode the spí-rit of opposítion to crirì-

sci:íption, continr,.ously unde:: aÈtack due to the ounipresent -v/ar"

L2B

In Jule, a r;orktngüan named Thoinas Beai:Ëie voÍced the opinion of ma.ry

who r.¡ere becciuing Cired of alt the poJ-Íti-cal argunent surrounding ihe

matter of conscr:íption. He \.rrote to the editor of The Vo:i-ce:
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"We all hate r¿ar, \^Ie detest the thought of enforced mtlitary service,

and we denounce the rapacity of profiteers. But-*v¡hat else can r.¿e do

but fÍght? This is a fair quest,fon to which '¿e flnally and in-
?qeviËably come.""- By August, this sentiment had reached the front

page of The Voice Ín a series of articles r;rrftten by one-ti-ue ernployee,

and active laborite, Thomas Berton Roberton.36

Roberton felt that high princlples \üere at stake in the war:

t.hat t.he anny, cornposed mainly of r¿orkíngmene was f Íghtíng for then;

and that it was losing thÍs struggle, by attrltion, r.rhile canadfans

dallied about with political questions.r/ He r^ras one of the first

to point out Èhat the Germans could actually win the rvar--somethine

that three years of continuous trench warfare haci tended to obscure.

cerËalnly, he agreed, Llie Goverrurent was ful1 of í:nmoral , corr:up¡

profitee::s; but this could not alter the fact thaÈ the arny r.ras still

ftghting for "Llberty and Democracyr" and that along with these

princíples for r¿hich it was fighting it was in d.anger of extinctíon.
Qrrnnnv+ *L^ ^*-rupporr E.ne arIny at al1 costs, he argued vigorously and eloquently, and

throw the políticians out by forning a ne!/ natlonal party dedicated Ëo

wùr,ring the r¿ar. Do not sacrifice the principles ín which you be1Íeve

to a fruitless polltical argr-EoenE with those who do not d.eserve your

attenEion. He saved his uost vituperative criticism for his friends

in the leaderShin nf ¡hp fraÅa 'rníon movement. ttThey are dead r'enrtt

he told The votcers readershíp. "They are neiËher reassuring the

soldíers that labor stands behind the arny (itself conposed of v¡ork-

men) nor are they rallying the rank and file of the labor movenent

to supPort Èhe a-rmy or to free Canada frou the predatory politicians aL

v,'horn a decent nan woul-cl scarcely nov throw a stone. Deac,,"rl. 1,,38



This criEíque brought forth denfal, naturally; br-rt a great many readers

wrote to the edl-Eor in support" Eobert.on had touched a nerve iaside

the large but silent group of .,¡orkingu.en r+ho belleved Ehat in the last

analysis, both rv-ínning Ëhe war and preservíug denocracy at horne were

i¡rtrínsically iatertç-ined. The very fact thaÈ Robertonrs opinions \{ere

even pr|nted testifies to theír popularity" Puttee had a rep$tation as

an edítor rnore concerned \.rÍth the truth than lrith a dogmatic aosver, and

his inclusíon of these articles, promínently displayed on the front

page, indicated that there \.¡as considerable debate goÍng on in labor

circles--a fact well hidden by the more promfneat and couÈroversial

actÍons of some of íts leaders.

Thus, t¿hlle the air was ranlc r^;rith critÍclsrq of che Government,

and a fair number of Ímportant people !/el:e on record as being opposed

to conscription, Borden, with sorne judicious naneuvering, could see

some hope of eventual popular support. By October, wiÈh the help of

ttlo controversial- Orders-in-Council that both dlsenfranchÍsed aliens

and gave the Vote to the female relatíves of soldiers, he was able to

entice nine forner Liberals into a coalition cabinet rvith hf¡lself and

ten other ConservaLÍves. Prominent aÐong t,he turncoats were the

Honourable A.L. Sifton, Preroíer of Alberta; the llonourable J.A. Caldero

President of Council and MÍnister of Rallwavs in the Saslcatchewan

GovernraenË; Thomas A. Crerar, President of È,he United Grain Growers

/.^**-." ^..r - "rIl-knov¡n farraersf advocate and Sínøle T¡xer: endvvuPdl¡J e¡Iu 4 ws!!-luvwtMLUç! Þ dUVUL,dLC d,¿Iq eÀuóru ¿eÃe! , el:

Newton Rorvell, leader of che Liberal Party in Ehe province of Ontario.

These üen r,¡ere joined by Senator Gideon Robertson, Canadars f irst

Iabor senator, who was brought into Lhe cabíneE as a lfinister l{it-hout

Portfolio to gfve representation to the aspirations of labor" Thís,

I JIJ



Borden presuned, along wlEh the Income Tax Act, would be enough to

insure victory at the polls, and so the vrrlÈs rvere lssued for December

17rh.

The tactícs r"'orked" In the I^Iest, opposition to conscription nelt-

ed away like snow around a flame. People rushed to become LTnion

candidates. In WÍnnipeg, a Labor-Líberal coalítion supportecl the

candidacy of two prominent labor uen--Richard Rigg ín l{lnnipeg-North,

and R.S. I^/ard in Winnipeg-Centre, Despíte the fact that these ç¡ere

areas of traditlonal labor support, boEh men \¡rere soundly defeaEed and

lost thelr deposlts. This r,øas a source of some embarrassment for Rioo

who had resigned hls provlncial seat of I^IÍ:nnipeg-North ín order to run

federally. The margin of vÍctory for l"faJor G"l^1. Andrews, the Union

1q
candidate iu lJinnipeg-Centre, lr'as 21,000 votes"l-thís 1n a constit.uency

that would consisteatly vote for a labor-socialist candidate for all

but five of the next síxty years.-" It was Ëruly a st.unning víctory

for the prlnciple and policies of the neç Natlonal Government, and it

could not simply be blaued on the alÈered voti-ng regulations. Silent

¡^^+.r-.^-- *^ tsl"'i.s fact. was t,he shocked disbellef of the leaders of theucÞL.J'4vuJ uv L¡lr

13L

anti-conscription movement., who could flnd little to say after the

election. It was left to Arthur Putl-ee, r¿ho earned his livíng by rnaking

corrnnentary, to state the obvious: ttlt is evídentrtt h* admítted, "that.

the electors were most concerned about Ehe war and the ldea of a

tunion Governmentr appealed to them strongly. But, noreover, they

evidently believed the protestations of Hon. Arthur Meighen as to the

high lntentíons of the new regime. lt- is nor¿ for the gover=rment to

, r tnQImaKe qooÕ. "



IT-T

The election of t,he Union Governsent lndicated Èhat as far as

I^IesÈerners srere concerned generally, and Manftobans fn particular,

the aatter of conscription had been dealt with, fi-nally, to almost

everyonef s satisfaction. Borden knew, hor,rever, wiEh røidespread

oppositíon to the lLilitary Servlce Bill in Quebec, that. lt v/as essen-

tial to maintain the coalitfon responslble for hls victory. As the

nost sceptica-L of hís support.ers alI across Canada happeneci to be

vrcrkers, he decided to placate whatever unease stí1l exÍsted \^/ithin

Ëhe labor llovexûent t,hrough a policy of consultatiou and concj-líation,

À^^nr.linol1 .r- 'l ^ts^ r--,,-¡1¡ 1q'l R Rnrjcn in.r¡lted mOSt Of Canadat SjtL;cul-u.Lrl6ry r ll¡ IdLË u4uudl)/, LJLv, uvLuçÀl !uY!LÇs svoL v!

promL::ent labor leaders Eo a conference to provÍde them with some

/,')
confÍdential insiehts into the dire naEure of the \.rar.-' Arthur Puttee

and Rlchard Rigg represented the l,l1-nnipeg Trades and Labor Council at

the meetiog, and Puttee was able to report that as a result of the
/,2

conference a ner,/ policy of "recognition and co-operation r¿as <ieveloped.tt--

The Union Government, represented by Borden, Crerar, Robertson and

Rowell, showed itself ÍntenÈ upon securing the conËinued support of

labor for its war efforts. Along with the confidentj-al information

whích they revealed to the delegates, the Governmentrs representatÍves

quite openly ínvited discussion on such topics as rail nationalization,

the creation of a national Labor Bureau, and the need to give labor a

4L
more repl:esentative role in government. " Titey agreed wÍth the

nrincìn] e of resisterins the nation's wealth.45 Indeed ,"Iithin a

uonth, as an active deuonstration of this conciliatory spirit, and as

a s1'rnbolic genuflection to Western sympathíes, the Govern-üent announced

LJ¿
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the lmposft,ion of a ta:c on l-ire Canadian Pacfffc Rallway--at 50 percenc

of its surplus, af ter "10 percent on conmlon (including watered) stock'

up to $7,000,000...not forgettíng the payrnent of fixed charges,

nanai ^n¡ ¡-J +hr oref erre¿ 
"f 

.,.k.,,46PçItù¿UlIÞ dl¡U LrrC [/L

Even rviEhout this lat.er aet,ion, hovrever, the labor representatives

\{ere reasonably ímpressed, although t.o what extent thís was a result

of the confidential intelliqence rather than the Govern¡nentrs attitude

is díificult to guess. The conference agreed co a proposal to regíster

everyone in Ehe country over Ehe age of sixteen, and labor delegates

joined with Borden in sending a telegran to LJ-oyd George assuring hiro

of their continued suppc,rÈ.4/ They also infor¡neci Borden, as Puttee

put it, that "for the period of the war Ehere r¿ould be no serious

objection to compulsion provÍded it Ithe labor movement] was not to

lahor for fhe nrofít of another."4B

If delegates to the labor conferecce v/ere struck by rhe nature of

the confídential information revealed to them relatins to the tenuous

position of the Al1ied array, the German offensive of March, 1918,

served to di:ive the implications of it home. In whaE would prove to

be a last, futile, and almost suicidal attempt to win the war, the

German conüand mounted a massive offensive against the Allied posit,ion

in France. A sober Arthur Puttee reflected on the German offensive

as if scinehorv the apocalyptic terms thaÈ others had used to describe

the war ín years previous had just occurred to him. "It is Ehe

culminatÍon of Lhe greatest v/ar in the history of the rvorld," hu

remarked to his readers, "and is on a scale beyond the inragination....

One thins seems eerrain- and fhat. is Ehat on the result of thÍs prear
-..-.^.*..tf

batEle will hang the outcorne of the war. If the Kaiser and I'lindenburg
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cannot break through ntllv and have France at thefr nercy to the coasts,

anâ tr'nol ¡nd in ¡ì iraqi- npri I f her¡ nê17êr nrn Tf el"n" l-'a'ra f a ¡1at¡u L!¡6Ia¡¡u -..-J !¡uv uL ualr. !! Lr¡ç) lr4ve Lv ùluw uP

and stop wichouc having 'gone throught they ç-i11 be at last balked and

defeated. 'The Day' will have set in a murky night for which there rvill
/,o

be no dav¡n or sunrise."-' At the beginníng of April, in a gesture that

spoke even louder than these $/ords of Putteers, the other Manitoba

delegate to rhe labor conference, Ríchard Rigg, enlisted in a railway

battalion and asked to be transferred overseas as soon as possible.

This action of Rigg's said a greaE deal about the aetual nature of

the organized opposi tion to conscription--particularly Lhe extent to

which it was a defense of the same principles Ehe r,lar rÀr.Ls ostensibly

heino f n¡rohf f ô nrô1- pcf nnå fl¡c ¡â.ì t.r' ¡Lo '.'-- 
r --.--l \üay l-E was eroGecr Dy Ene war s ]-n-

creasingly horrif ic reality. By 1918, Rígg was probably l'Tinnipeg's

most well-knov.m and rnost well-resÞected trades unionist. Born in

Todmorton, Lan-cashire, ín L872, ruhile sEill ín grade school he began

to work part-time in a local cott.on roÍ11, gracluaEing to full-Eime work

ac the age of twelve. In 1891 he began theologícal st.udies and became

a Nlethodisl- minister, a vocation he pursued until 1903 r,¡hen i-re lefr his

post and emigraced to t4iinnipeg. There he became a bookbinder and rhe

Trades Council representative of che local Bookbinders Union.50 Rjgg

i,/as a convert to socialism, although he did not believe.Ln revclution,

¡n,l he helned to found the Social Democratic Parrv in lg10- Tn 1912

after a year as the Trades Council Presiclent, he was asked to become

the Trades Council Secretary, a paid position specifically created to

make use of his considerable talents and one which he recained. l'¡ithout

onnosifion- rrnfil hjs res-iqnafj¡- in T¡n,,¡rr¡ 19I8.51 He was the iirstvPyvrrLrvlrr LrlI ¡La u4!ru4!/, L

social ist Äl-dei:rnan elected to City Council; sirnilarly he vras che f irsr
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socialist Member of the Manitoba LegÍslatlve Assembly. Ife sat on Ehe

MunÍcipal I{ospiËals Conmissl.n for the CiEy of llinnip 
"g,52unð. 

by f9l7

he was sufficient.ly respected enough across the country that he ."¡as

one oi the Vice-PresÍdents of Èhe Dominíon Trad.es and Labor Congress.

Rfgg r,ras also an opponeu.t of coascrrpt,r,on, and along r"¡1Ëh Fred

Dlxono he spoke ouL often agalnst the ¡neasure fn the ManfÈoba Legis-

lature. There was, however, a subtle but significanc difference

between the tr¡ro tnen: Rigg, unlfke Dixon, v/as not a stricE pacf-fist.

He was prepared to admit. t,hat under certaia cÍrcurnstances, when Ëhey

ç¡ere being fought io defend essential rlghts and libertíes, Ïrars \.{ere

an unfortuEare necessity. For Rl-gg, Èhe fntegrity of such a sLruggl-e

was defined by the extent Eo r,¡hích these rights and llberties for

whích the war was ostensibly being fought \{ere encouraged and maintained.

at home. rf Èhey T¡rere not respected, then ít loas crear that the

struggle exÍsred only for the benefít of one class--the capitalists--

who were using their economic porüers of persuasíon to coerce r,rorkers

into fightíng for the interests of the bourgeois. As a socialist,

Rigg was naturally suspicious of this possibl-liÈy, but he refusecl

Eo be dogmatic. He was chosen, as a result of his moderation, to

represent the ridíng of Winnipeg-North for the Labor-Liberal coalition

in the Dominion electíon of. L9r7,5'orrur the uore flaruboyant sociaiÍst

Aldernan, John Queen.

Rígg uade it clear during his câmpaign that his opposítion ro

conscripEÍon and the union Government rested in his feeling tb.at

nej-ther represented the human and democratic values upon vhich the

"-*l^ i-Ê^^--'--- hnd fo dpnonrl l{a nrn¡ncal '1"^'.?^"^- È.L^+ L-:.-war Þ lrrLË61rLy rruu Lv ucpçr¡u , r¡vr./Cvg.r , ËnAt nIS

nnnoqí f inn l-^ ^^nqnr'ínl- inn ¡n,r'l .l L^ .--".a^l L'"vH¡/vÞlLlurr LU (-u.¡e --u¿rl De assuageo Þy certain noral and



democratic fnjunctlons" As he tol-d a meeting of constf tuent_s in

early November: o'r am utterly opposecl Èo any scheme that involves

tl're conscriptÍon of men alone, unless such a scheme i,s, fj.::st cf a1J.,

democr¡rtically submitted to and approved by the electors. rf Ehe

principle of the reÍerendur¡ i-s not io be rpcognizecl r¿i-th i:egarrrl tr:

thÍs slrbject, then r ¡vould be unable ro -./ote for an1' po].ícy c_rf

conscr:iption unless it invc-lr¡e<i ttre conscription of monc)y, natnr:al

resources ancl the essential industríes oE the cc)rrntry.,,54 ThÍs v¡as

the: sarne cry that haci sprung from across the coirununity the ¡rr:evÍous

January in response to Èhe cr:eation of the Natio¡ral Serví.ce Jloar:cl .

It 'u¡as also the sane sentiment being expressecl by the Lj-beral. partv

in the East.

llut íf l{,igg was noL yet convincecl that the Government \^ras rneeting

its obl ig¿rtions to "fair p1ay" and democracy, the constituents; of

winnipeg-NorÈh, nrost of ¡¡hom were rvr:rking--class, certaínly l¡el:e"

They voted againsl him overr,'trelmingly" so greac a. <iisil-l.usj-o¡menr

was this for Rigg Ltrat he chose to resign his position orr the T::acles

council--to the great: dismay of its'membership r+ho, af r_er. t.lyj_¡¡4 t:cl

convirrce hi.m to change his minrl , presented hini rvj-th a plaque in an

emotional di:;play of their graLitude for his years ol- s"r.*ricu.55 They

hacl to brealc a standÍng Council rule against such practÍces in orcìe:: ¡o

do this. Even though he was deeply torrched, Rigg allowecl tha.f- t-hc l-ack

of rvo¡:king-class support r]uring the e.1ection campaígn vras wliat had

causecl tri.m the rnost pain. ttYou can relísh a battle lvith opponents

vrl'en yotr have your cl¿tss betrind you," he l-amented. to the Trades CouncÍI.
t'but alasl wherr you have to fight your or.rn sect, vrhen you must bear

unjust cr:itici.sn from those rvhose rÍglrts ycu are- championÍng, the sneer
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from the pedantic element and Lhe real vleaklfngs

r+hose often pl:rusf-ble crlticisms and conclusions

the burden Ís hard.1156

Rtggts real problem,.hor'rever, as Ëhe last portion of this scatemenË

beLrayso r,¡as that he v¡as prepared to lísten t.o the argumen{_s of his
opposltíon. His defeaE had shorrn hfm that most.workers supportecl

conscription and union Government.. His only brother was lying near

death In an ar-ury hospital in Frrr,"u"57 Llhen his son I,Jí,lfrecl came tc¡

him in January re<1uestÍng the necessary parental_ consent to enllst
ln the Royal Flying corps, he became convr.nced. that the inporfant

battle for freedom and democracy was takÍng place in Fran.ce, an

opínion that r¡as ocly f,urther strengthenecl by the sec.¡:et :í-nfornal-ion

revealecl to hín at the labor conference" rn April, despite the fact
that he rvas fort.y-six Rigg enlísted Ln a railway battalíon and

requesteci that he be sent ovet:seas irurnecliate-ly, lle told his frie.ncis:

"I iolnecl the aruty because I tirinlc it rnatt,ers as far as Lhe future
welfare crf dernocracy and cfvílizatlon ís conc.erned whel.her tlre Germans

succeecl or not ín theÌr effort to defeaË the AllÍes. .[ h¿rve been com-

Íng to this decision for a long tlme. Three monËhs ago when r signerl

consent for rny son, lv'ilfred, to jofn the Royal Flyí.ng corps r c¡rne to

thc conclttsjon tirat r hacl no mo::e justÍficatlon for gfvlng such consent

than Lo co*sert to folIow hís example and,enlist myscl-f.,,58 r'the
€.i--1 -..^1..^-'-.rrnar analysr-s, IìÍgg was no differe¡rt from Thomas Beattíe, Thomas

BerLon Roberton, an<] r¡lost other non-pacifisÈ working-men r¡ho tried Lo

<leal with the ínevitable question of what to do about the Gerrnans. The

only so1-utÍon r¡as to fight, ancl r"rhen Ít became clear that Èhe Government's

dedication to justíce and clemocracy was sincere, if not particularly
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ef f icient, Èhis ls precf sely r,rhaf. they did.

The only strident voice raisecl in I'fanitoba during t.he winter

was therefore Fred Dixonts. And his complaÍnt ráras not r¿íth Ehe

democratícally-expressed r+i1l of the people (which, given his ovrn

vieivs on democracy, he had to accept.) but v¡ich the fact that the

increasingly rense atmosphere Tras causing further repression of civil

libe-rty. In l-ate January he rose to tell a sÍlent Legislature that.

t\,/o tea¡nsters. members of the InternaÈional Bible Students Associatiorr

drafted agaínst conscient,ious conviction, had been tortured and abused

by the uilitary authorities ín tr^/innipeg. According Eo an aff ídavit

s\,,7orn by one of the men, Robert Clegg, he and an associaEe, David Wells,

had been repeatedly doused wiÈh cold water and thereafter confined to

solitary for indefinite periods of time. "If men are to be Ereated in

this manner for adhering to the dictates of their conscience," Dixon

remariced r.rryly, "and they cannoÈ f ind a better way to handle them, it
qo

would be more humane to line them up against the wall and shoot them."-'

These were stern and excessive statenents periraps, but Ehey rvere

apparently orophetic. A rnonth later David Wells died r¿hile in custody.

After a formal request was made for such an inquiry by the Trades

Councíl-, an official investÍgation conducted by che federal DeparEment

of Justice revealed that ihe cause of death was far more insidious

than the means ttrat Díxon had prescribed. We1ls r¡¡as a ì{anic Depressive

who, accordíng co the offÍcial repoort, had become t'overcome wÍEh

shame...until finally he broke doç¡n. This proved to be a sad

lesson f or the rnilitary authorities rvho had gi.ren bo[h men tr./o-year

sentences in the penitentiary for failÍng to report. The prosecutor,

a Capta in Godclard, had dismissed their clai.uts of conscientious



oi:-i ectfon by descrlbÍng Lhent ¿ls ¡'relfgf.otrs fanaEics wirs, at,tr¡nptecl to

hide. behind their r:el.igiorr."61

ln the Legíslatur-e.

utshowed that those

Dj-xon al-so made a point of c::iE,icizÍng the l-atest Vj-ctory Loan

Ètran lhey hacì for human lifer¡u he remLnded

j-nherent ln consc::ipting men to build the

money to pay for it"

nrânner re¡rirrl,scent c;f

Claiming that the issuíng of the latest boncl

ín authortty still. had

fight for the country and the-n compel- those r¿ho

interest on a giganLic publÍc debt r¿hl-ch has been created because the

government clared not conscript Èhe wealth necessal:y to carry on the
/-.,

"^- ltu¿'

"IÈ ís grossly unfairrrrhe

J.I¡tr. Dafoe, ¡'to expect men

tion calling for an end to the war through an eÈhical-

llís speech set out the four basic principles Èhrough

In the first week of Ì'lar:ch, Dlxon also tried to

a greater respect for rnoney

Members oJ- the- pat:aclox

arilry, arrd tiren borrorvÍ-ng
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an eciuitahl.e. serltlement coul-d be reached: È.here were to be no forcible

anne>rations; 11o punrtlve Índemnl-ties; no economic wars af:l-er pe¿ce \^/as

cieclar:ed; and the r j
/a

nations" "" !'urthcr,

¡rorrad'ín ¡

to go overseas Lo

cone back to pay

I can think of nothing thaL r¿ould do greater Ínjury
ancl give more discouragement. to the enemy--the
milítary, ímperíalistic, and despotic rulers of
the Central empires--t.har¡. a frank expressíon of
opí.níon from the peoples of the ÄJ-lied nations that.
thei.r aiur 1s an early and democratic peace on the above
basis. For I believe that the reason the rulers of the
Centr¿ìl erupires are able to induce thej.r people Ëo

support them is that those people believe Ehey are
fíghting a r'rar of self-defence. Tf we could clestroy
this belief lze should have done some-Ehing tor,¡ards
gettíng these people to reprrdlate t.helr rule::s and (l
ùnrr= pàlru the r^ray for a general and democratic pun"u.nu

ght of self-deter¡nlnation qras to be guarant,eecl alL

::an his ar.gument:

propose a resolu-

peace se-tl-lement.

whicli he bel-Íeved



It, was also hfs wish to call for the abolj.tion of secret dlplonacy,

a pollcy of disarmâment, and the establishment oi an inEernational

arbitration courË to secure furËher peace. Ilor,¡ever, he never got the

chance. It. r¿as a sensiEive time, and Members were in no mood t'o hear

about, peace. Adding emphasis to his solítude, he was refused the

fl.ecessaly conseu.t to deliver hÍs proposition to the Legisiatu'¡:e.65

IV

The GreaE War placed a tremendous st,rain upon society. It swallo"¿-

ed up thousands of young men" It, forced hardship upon t,hose who had to

live under t,he ever-increasing burden of a r.¡ar--corn economy. And it al--

rqost divided the counÈry ín two, along racial lines' over the issue of

¡nnc¡riñl-í^ñ
rPs!v!t.

It was this lat.ter Éatter, couscrfpÈ,ion, whfch most concerned those

l¡tro had been active in Che Ll¿nitoba reform movemenL, For years prior

to 1916 these people had r.¡orked for change w-ithln society beeause chey

felt Chat uorality was subject to certain rrat.ural larøs, and that every-

one was entitled to certain basic iudividual and civil ríghts" They had

not objected to the r¡ar ínitlally, believing it to be a defense of ttrose

very ideas. But r¿hen t.he issue of conscrfptj-on arosee compounded by a

tvo-year history of purported Government corruption and incourpetence,

these people demanded that such an obvious deprivation of rlghts r,ias

only proper if exacted in all asPect.s of life, econoroíc as well as

physical, arrd sanccioned by the democratlc will of the people. Some

r./ere not as sarisfied as others r¡-ith the eventual. reacLion of Ehe Borden
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GovernmenÈr ye.E it u¡as in obvious response C,o these sentJments Ch¿t

Borden Look steps Eo frnplement bofh an fncome aud profits tax, form a

Union Gor¡ernment, and request. a democrat'íc mandate for it from the

people. Appalled by the mounting horror of the war, conviaced,

l-ncreasingly, of l-ts unfortunate necesslty, even those r,¡ho were not

compJ-etely happy vrith the way Ehe matter had been dealt w-ith naintained

sllence during Ehe last crucial phase of the confllct.

From the start, only a surall group of pacifists had oi:jected to the

war fn princlple. They t.oo used the argument Ëhat all men r,¡ere ent,ltled

tc certain funCamencal individual and cívÍl rights; except they con-

sidered that war, by its very nature, r^7as an unnecessary inl'rl¡rgenLent

of t-hese rights-exacted by the prlvileged at the expense of ehe

majority. They were parE of the anti-conseríption movemeaÈ, the only

parL of it, in fact, lhat remaíned vocal after the Douinion election

of 1917. Some of them were workers, but t,he most outspokea exponents

of this belief rvere church ministers or Single Taxers. IE r¡as íronic

that they, J-íke those vho simply disputed the etirícs of conscríption,

based their argLm.ent on the sanctity of lndlvidual and civil rights.

These were the same notions--"liberty, justice, and, above a1l,

democracyr" to use Thompsonts phrase--that Canadians had entered the

?'^- È^ âv^F^^tswdr Lw PLvLELL.
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TIiE INDUSTRTÄL CRISIS

1918 - 1920

PART

Our Cause ls Just

Never have the workers of Wfnnipeg had so much
confidence fn Èheir cause as today. Never has
there been such unanlmfty as to tLhel absolute
necessity of settlíng once [and] for ail the
two polnts at issue, nemely:

TTTREE

't

2

The Rlght of CollecÈive Bargaíningo and
I tìÞ kr onr rñsv s !!v J-uË ñdE;E.

Ir is said rhat rhis fighr, is a fight for re-
cognition of the unions.
irrhether t.his is so, or is not so, from the labor
standpoint, so far as È.he great rrass of un-
organized citizens are concerned, it is a fight--
their fight nov¡--for the recognLtion of the rights
of the whole con'munÍty by any and every sect,ion of
the cormaunity.

The 'tlestern Labor News, t{ay 2L, l-919

The Winnipeg Çiti.zen, Y.ay 22, 1919



The v¡ar and the problem of conscrlption diverted Ehe energles

of Manitobans from the social and economfc Íssues that had pre-

occupied theru up to 1916 Lo more natfonal and universal concern.s.

But by the'¡-inter of 1918, Ín the grfp of the knowledge thaE the

outcone of the \dar rested on whether or not t.he last ereat Gerrnan

offensive T¡ras successfulr rnost l"fanítobans had subordinated their

díscontenE and arqaited, wfÈh trepidatlon, elther víctory or defeat.

If this brief interlude had changed Ehe¡s in any way lL had nade tl-rem

lnore alrare of the need for societv to mírror in its ínstítutions the

orineioles helnø dcfended hv írs soldiers on the battleÍield.

These high expectations, expanded by the eventual fact of

victory, caused lndustrial unrest, for the next, tl/o years. Workers

in particular had sacrif iced their l1ves, thelr r./ages, and their

standard of livlne fn an effort to make Canada safe for further

social and democratic Ímprovement. Canadfan leaders had sought

their contribution r^¡Íth the rhetoric of high ídeals. As the war

drew to a close, however, Ít. began to appear as if the nation thaE

had sent its manhood off to fight for freedonr could not supply its

r+orking ciEízens wiÈh freedom from poverty once t,he lJar was over.

The period of recr¡nstrucÈion developed tr,¡o irreconcilable agendas--

one of expectation and another of ability--and social and inciustrÍal

unrest $rere t.he inevitable results.

\^Iorkers hes¡n fo seck rpsrÍLution for their sacri-fices accordinse vçberr

to the rnethods that had servecl then before the war--political action,
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ancl inciustrial- action r-trrough the collect'ive bargaining process.

But for Éioure t^/orlcers t-hl.s proc.est w;iu neif:her quick nor radÍcai enou¡¡h"

Argument <leveloped and cliscontent spread as laboríres debated Èlie

relatl-ve merits of evolutíon versus revoluglon, polítical action versus

syncil.calisur" The labor novemenL qulcki-y became deeply dívided, and

Lhls spl:Lt would, remain a source of tension and dissension well ínto

the decade of the LwenÈies.

There Iüas olleì issue, however, rnrith fhe power to unite'even t-lie

most resolrrte- combatarìts--collective bargaining. By 1918, all v¡orkers

in \^Iirrnipeg s¿ì\{ c.cllective bargalnÍng as a natural right oÍ their

existence in an i¡dustrial society. It !tras an inalienable human r:ight,

part of the Índi.vi<lrra1 rights tc¡ lífe, l-ibercy and Ètle ¡rursuit of

happiness, sanctifícct by conuûon practíce in the besÈ tracliLions of

Cornrno¡ Lar.¡. It was r:ecognized as such Ï-ly Governtttent, an<l by sILnosL

everyone iu l{ílrirípeg except the or¡ners of rhe cítyts contract metal

shops. There r+as only one conrl:í-tion to f-his, quíte natural for a

dernocr¿rtic soci.ety: vrorkers coulcl pursue the rights tlo ì5argain and

str:Í.lce as lorr¡; as they dict not deprive evelyone else of their cj-vil

::Í.ghts i¡r the Process '

Al.1 these matters would be reveal-ed in the industrial crises of 1918

and 19]9" In }fay, 1918, by a s1.im rnajority voLe of one, the lùinnÍ'pcg

cí t-y coturcll ciec..Lclecì to rvithclr:aw the previously recognized right of

its civjc rvorl..ers to sti:ike. In defence of a principle they con-

sj-dered to be intrinsic to ttreir:lives, workers responded by conduct--

ing a gra<lua1 reciuction of services ín sympathy tlrat eventually assumecl

the proportioil of a general strike. The strike was settled) not



through the inftLat,ive of the City Goveromeut, but fnstead by the

interventton of a collect:Lon of citizans who inanaged to conv{nce

the city that the worlcerst denands T¡Iere reåsonable, and t,heír

intention honourable. In this task chey r¡ere alded by the Federal

GovernmentIs representative, the llon. Gideon RoberÈson.

A year 1aÈer, in response to t,he refusal of the ciry's irou-

ñ--È^rô F^ ^^^^nf rha nrjncír'r1e Of COlleCtl_Ve barp;¡lnlns 1n fheirucÞLçlù Lv é!LsPL Li¡ç vrlr¡çry!r vr vvrree

contracE si-rops, workers, despíte their considerable dif f erences,

closed the city dom again. In contrast to 1918, however, they

sErucli i-rrmedlately and totally. The ef f ect rvas phenomenal . Approx-

ímaÈely 35,000 workers walked off the job on May 15, 1919, bringing

the cíEy to a halt and neut.ralizing Ehe effective authorit.l' of the

City Goverument. A Strike ConmÍttee was established to insure that

essentlal services \trere aaíntained, and this convlnced the rest of

the cíty that rvorkers \..rere deterníned to deprlve cicizens not on

st.ríke of Èheir civil rights. IE hras an unfortunate choice of tactics.

In the firsc place, workers \^Iere not conductj-ng a revolution, as their

passive actions, and the later testimony of the SÈrike leaCership,

proved. Second, it eventually broughË the full puniti'ze force of the

State down upon a legitimate grievance that had potential support

r¿íthin the communíty (as the resolution of the striire the year before

had shown). And third, it also forced those people rvho had tradíEion-

ally tríed to balance the individual rights of the citlzen against

the civil rights of the ssnmuni¡y, to make a choice between Èhe two.

In 1919, one either supported the lndividual right of vorkers to

bargain collectively, or one support.ed Lhe civil rights of everyone



e1se. Unll-ke t9l8, there !¡as no m1-ddle grouad'

This w-as a clifficult choice, bot,h for workers r¿ho supported t'he

idea of civí1 rights through de¡o<¡cratíc decislon-making, and for

ord.fnary ciEfzens who respected lndfvidual human rights. The polar-

izeci cononunity of 1919 was an unnatural creatlon that for ¡nost people

dÍd not allow theu to express theír true opinlon of the ultlmate

principles aE stake" This fact would be revealed quite draraatically

in June, LgzO. Fred Díxon had been arresÈed during the Strike and

charged vrith seciitious lfbet, buL Ín lebruary, L920, after conduct-

Íng an eloquent self-<iefence, he was acquítted. The foundatiou of

hís argunent had been the ríghts and llbertles of Brlcish subjects,

and in the provincíal election of June, L920, the first such contesl-

since. the Liberal sweep of 1915, eighty percent of the voting public

of w1-nnipeg placed Fred Dixon's name on a ne\¡7 proportional ballot'

It. was a stunning burst of polítícal emotion endorsing the position

regardíng individual and civil ríghts that Dixon had acivocated, nct

only at his trial, but since his arrÍval l-n Wlnnipeg seventeen years

before. President of Ëhe Domínion Labor Party, long a defender of

the rights of the citizen, Dixon epitomÍzed both najor principles in

nr{qi.c drrrins the StrÍke. His election reaf f lrned the intention of
v! rJ¡e

winnipeggers, whose philosophical loyalties had been tested by the

class nature of the Strike, Eo contlnue to PuTSue social and econornic

Jmprovement Ehrough che process of parliarnenEary denocracy.
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CTTAPTER 6

,LABOR DIVÏDED

I

In February, l-918, a group of enthusÍastlc members of the Labor

RepresenÈatlon CommÍt,Èee and lhe SocÍal Deuocratlc Party met r.¡-itir a

stmil-ar number of unafflllated ÍndivÍduals in order to for¡r a

1

Manitoba branch of the Domlnion Labor Party'- The tj¡ne had come

these people fel-t, after an eight-year hialus, for labor to once

again venture out into È,he arena of organizerJ pollrics.

There s/ere a nr:¡nber of reasons for this, chief among theru bei-ng

that unemplopaent. and the cost, of living rilere on the rlse, trhile real
a

wages v¡ere fallit'tg"' The Labor Represent,ation Com-ftLee, with its

policy of endorsing candJ-daies before electj.ons' lras incapable by

nature of providing sufficÍent day-to-day poliEical pressure to

reverse t,he sÍtuation. Indeed it was banlcrupt--in debt $1r600 from
I

Its co"¡mlEnents Èo the Dominion election.- When the Canadfan Trades

and Labor Congress called upoir workers to form autonoüous local

branches of a new Dominion Labor Party, this províded the Ímpetus

for a nerv polítical effort. Manicoba had been v¡ithout a labor party

for eight years, and t.here vlas now the feeling, taith the econoraíc

hardship exacerbated by the r¿ar, that such an organi-zaËion was needed.

The party formed as a resulc of the neet,íng of mfnds in the Labor

Temple rvas sj-milar to the defuncË ManÍtoba Labor Party, under ¡n¡hose

banner Fred Dixon had first run for offtce in 1910. Its initi.al

platfonu was modest and moderate, calllng for such thiugs as Lhe

public ovmership of public resources, the abolition of chilC labor

rrnrlar :-hø noe of qja.1- eer.ì - ancl - i-a.¡i tahl rz tt¡hq tf ansf OfmatiOff Oft¡.v *Òv - ! I UIEV LWOULJ, u¡¡s



capital.ist property into r¡/orking claÊ8 property to be socfôlly

o\drred and used."- In keeping w-J-th tradit,lon, a single tax plank
(

would be added Later.' À couunittee struck to drafÈ the partyts

constítution and by--larvs also added planks calling for Ehe furt,her-

ance of democracy t,hrough I'Direct, LegislaÊlonr" "Proportl-onal

RepresenLation e;iEhin grouped eonstiÊueacíesr " and "Representation

on the basis of Population."o This ¡nade the partyfs resemblance to it,s

earlier counterparts aluost coupleÈe. Officers elected at Ehe end of

March tnclude<1 llarold VeiÈch as Chalrnan, I,I.D. Bayley and S"J" Farmer
1

as Více-Chalrmen, and James l^iinning as FÍnaacÍal-SecreEary"'

Thís new labor party r,rasted no Ej:ae ín begtnning its v¡ork. In

early April, both tsayley and pacÍflst preacher llllliam lvens were

rJicn:t¡hpd r-n rþg West on a roundabout círcult that included Stops

Ín Brandon, Moose Jaw, Regina, Swift CurrenE, Medícine Ilat, Calgary,
a

EdmonÈon, Saskatoon and YorkÈon." AÈ the same tfune it was announced

that Dixon, to whom such actÍvities had already becoroe a regular

ritual of the rites of spring, vrould spealc under the auspices of

the party in Calgary on }fay 24th and 25rhn and that he would "likely
q

speak at oEher centres as vell.t' ' A party -anifesto rtas issued in

late .{pril , through the ef fcrLs of prominent laboriE,es Arthur Puttee,

Arthur Beech, Fred Tippíng, Ernest R-obÍnson and Alex Shepherd, ancl

it listed the three rnajor social concerns of the day as "The Ner,¡

..1 0
Social Order, the ReE.urned Sol-dier, and the Crisis of Peace."..-

To inaugurate the first official regular meeting of the party? '

Fred Díxon \^ras invited to speak on the subject of "The CanacÌian

..1 1
UOûlmOnl¿JeaIE.n.'
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The declslon to aslc Dixon t,o give the. dfrectlon-setting address

to t.he païty membersh.ip saicl somethÍng about the Domlnion Labor Partyls

outloolc and ambii.ions. Ðixon rías a pollticÍan' not a trades unioniq*';

simllarly, he rras a slngle Taxer and not a socialíst" IL was well

i<¡ovnr that all of his socÍal , economlc, and polltical views vlere

based upon a faith in the existenc.e of í¡rËrinsic human rights' These

facts nelther discouraged the leadership of che new Labor Party from

asking hi-rn to chart the partyrs fut,ure course' nor did Ehey deter the

me¡nbership from responding to hiu wÍth enthusÍasm. After he had once

agaín unfurled his faníllar claj:n that, canada frou Íts begínníngs had

been builË through a lust for property and profit, he called upon

me-bers to help form "a real Commont¿ealth with equal rights to all and

1)
special privilege Eo none."t' They ansvered by requesting Èhat the

speech be put iD.ro pamphlet for.m and distributed, and by telling hfu0

Eo delir¡er Èhe same Itressage on the Labor Partyrs behaif when he went

11
out. on his annual rural speaklng tour.-' Within several months they

1¿L

vrould make hj:n a vl-ce-chairm¿n of the Party,'*and by the spring of

1919 he would be fts Chairman.

If the formation of the Dominion Labor ParEy was reflelred índi-

catfon of a desíre withín the labor movement to pursue socíal and

economic change politically, then the Labor church, formed in July,

províded ."¡orkers with the ¡noral and ethical sanction for theír

demands and demonstrated t.he ext.enL Èo whj'ch many sËill believed

in Èhe existence of an absoluËe moral auLhority. The Labor church

lras a curious conErad.iction, being both secular and christj-an. It

-cFôññr- ...'sr--r- Forrnal structure, to take Christian\{as an atEgl]]rJL, w-LLlrrrl é ltew !
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social ethics and apply them to the new industrial- environment.

The forrnatíon of the Church was precipitated by the removal of

pacifist Willfa¡¡ Ivens from the pulpÍt of McDoug^l Chrrrch.16 Ivens,

along,¿-ith Horace Westl¿rood and J,S. l.Ioodswort,h, \.74s oue of Manltobars

most outspoken advocates of soclal Chrlstlanlty, and he was well

knovm to the readers of The Voice and the labor con'munity allke for his

controversÍa1 pacifisc optnions" So dÍd he excite t,he more couservative

rnembers of his North-end congregatlon that the Church Board asked the

Methodist SEationing Commit,Eee Ëo remove hirn. It complied, although

it offered Ivens a ne\{ charge, but by thts tí-ne he had had enough of

Crying to bríng about social change while representing the oplnions
11

of the MeÈhodist bureaucracy.tt He accepted a job as the editor of

¡he Western Labor News, a neIJ De!¡spaper creat.ed by the !'iínnipeg Trades

cnr¡ncit ro rpolace The voi"",18 Even before he accepted Ehís position
uv rerrl¿

ofËering hj-n nuch needed financial stability he had been prevailed

upon by some f riends to accept the leadershÍp of l"linnfpegts f irst
tq

Labor Church." "We believer" said a representatíve of the congregation

at Ehe seeond ineeting of Che ner¿ church fn the Labor Temple, t'that

the one great reason why you find yourself rsithouË a pulptt is not

because you are a pacifist, as is so loudly proclaÍmed by your enemies,

but because you have dared to charupfou the cause of the expl.oited and

oppressed ln every realm of human life as agaínst the exploiter and

oppressor. For have we not seen Dr. Bland, ruho is not a pacifist but

a sErong rniliEarist, placed in a sj-uílar position by the same element

thaE turned you out of your pulpit? A¡d had this not been for many

years in a measure the experience of every man v¡ho has taken a fore-

uost place in Ehe fíght for real lii:erty and justice for the toilers
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?(\
and oppressed?'t-" This laudat.Íon $Ias acco&panfeci by a f Inanc'ral

donation from the congregation to subsÈantlate its conrmiÈmenE to the

21
enterprise. -*

The Labor Church, which r.ras co become extreuely popular during

and after the 1919 Strike, \^ras certainly a curíous phenomenon,

and its creation r,¡as indicative of just how deeply social values

in 1918 were tíe-d to theological coÊcePt,s. WíEhin weeks the Chur:ch

had grown to Ehe poínt r^¡here ít vas necessary to hold uore thaa one

2)
service: the Labor Temple was just too srnal1 for Èhe swellíng crowds"--

1"ne Church quiclcly became the spirÍtual adjuncE t.o the Domlnion Labor

Part.y, and on Èhe third Sunday after its creation Fred Dixon rqas
I

11
asked to preach on "The Porser of l<leals."" Other leaders of the

Labor Party al so became frequent oraÈorical contríbuÈors to the

Sunday fare, and a symbiotic relat.íonship soon developed betveen the

t\^/o organj-zat.ions, r+ith lvens and the Labor Church supplyíng the

spiritual Justiflcation for social Jmprovements, and r.he Do¡oinlon Labor

Party provi,ling the poliLicrl vehicle. In thefr quest. to returri to t,he

successf u1 days of the refo::n rnovenent, hovever, f:hey r+ere opposed,

naturally, by tha Socialist Party of Canada.

The SPC had always considered moderate labor parties to be a far

orøarèl. mênâr.ê to the cause of eventual revol-ut.ion Èhan either the

Liberals or Conservatives. Therefore, the fact that the Dom.inlon Labor

Party bore a sÈrong resemblance to it.s earliel counËerpaÏt, the

Manitoba Labor Part,y, did not escaPe its notfce. But the SPC \'fas a

party that had changed much over the years. Gone was the impossiblism

nf earljer nroo^^-^Å:^F- T,r'Lile remaininp a-s ifaSCible aS evef, an
r--rdådlluIùLù. trlÀrIç Le44llr!r¡6 qe J

invi sorated I earìpi-sh'î n h¿d adooted a uore pragmatic i-deo1ogy, dedícated.u;v róv4



stil1 to eventual revolutÍon, but co¡mnLEted to denocratfc politlcal
.24change.-' In regard eo labor rel-aÈÍons they advocat.e syodícalism

rather than craft unionísrn (although they called f-L í¡rdusÈrlal

unionism), a fact r¿hj-ch set theu apårt from Èhe Social Democratic

.lf^-+., -- 
^*l 

+l.!a!çr. ruu urrê] såtl in t,he Domj¡rfon Labor Party not oaly the

reflectioa of an earlier neuresi-s buE also the prinary opposit'íon

for control of an increasíngly leaderless trade union novemenE.

Sensíng new incentive for the possíble control of the political voi ce

of organized Labor they carried theÍr anLípathy for the nell party

to the floor of the Trades Councilo led by the charismaÈic figure of

R.B. Russell, Western Canadlan OrganLzer for t.he International

Assocfation of Machinists. 26

0f all the rnembers of the Sociallst Party of Canada to be

ímmort,alized by their actívities 1n Winnipeg in 1919 ' Russell- was

the uost popular. Ile r.ras a highly prfncipled man of great humanity

r¿1th a compellfng mastery of the talents of speech and leadershÍp.

Born in Glasgow ín IBBB, he came to Wfnnlpeg in 1910 and he began

work ln Èhe machine shops of the Canadian Pacj-fic Railr+ay.27 lle

quickly became involved in the trIínnípeg local of the Internatj-onal

Assocíation of Machíniscs (Loca1 L22), somethlng whÍch brought hirn

j¡to contact with fellow machinist and SPC member, R.J. Johns, and

both of them began to rise in the union hierarchy. I{e contributed

L52

a regular column in the I'fachinistsr Bulletin, from r.¡hich he carried on

- r?{¡?jnt r'n nrmn-.'-- .-.i-cf n¡¡j¡^1-i-- .-,1 t-" 1918 he WaS aSkedd, vILLJ-(JII(j CdiUPdrÉrl d6drrrÞL udP!Ló!!Þu, o!¡u u)

to become i'/estern Canadian Organizer for the International
2r\

AssociaEion of }fachinists. --



Russell r,¡as also ¿ gsmmitted socialist " Upon arriving j-n

tlfnntpeg he had jofured the Socíal Deruocratfc Party, fe.elÍng Lhá.t ft

best represented his o'*m er,'oluËfonary vfew of the Proper road to

the socialist staEe. Impat,ienE, he l-asted ín iEs ranks for only

three uonths, abandoning it fnstead for the Sociallst Party of
)o

Canada." This had a profound effect upon the lat.ter, for he

quickly began to assume positions of leadership within it, and by

1918 he had helped to give ít a uore rational, practical appear-

ari.ce. Goae was the old antipathy toward Ehe trade union movenent,;

gone also was the idea that eLection campaígns were only useful as

?tl
vehícles for spreading propaganda.-" Under Ehe leadership of Russeli,

ancl to a lesser degree, Johns and Armstrong, the Socialist Party of

Canada tregan armíng itself for action wíth the intentlon of hurry-

í-ng the inevitable demíse of capitalism. It was r¿ír-h this in ulind

ùr-^Þ j+ L^+-- tsc wrestle for Control Of the trade uníon xrovemenÈL¿téL !L Us¿i4!À L\

with the D':minion Labor Party.

What rnade this struggle all the more sfgnificant were Èhe st,akes:

the organízed l-abor novenent \,7as essentially leaderless, having lost

in Ehe space of six rnonths the three nen nost responsíble for giving

it directí.on over the prevíous LeD. years. The most irnportant labor

man of Ehe decade had been Rigg and he had resigned his Trades Council

pos¡ in order to enlist. Art.hur Puttee, who had been a sEalrvart of

the labor conmunity sj¡ce he began publtshing The Voiqe in 1894,

raised the ire of uany by counselling caution duri-ng a strike of

civic ,ç.¡orkers in May. As a consequence, rebellious meubers of the

Tracies Council brandeci hÍm a traitor and convínced the Council to
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begin publication

better represent

The Voice and the virtual banishment, of Putt,ee. The third influen-

tíal laborite Ëo leave Ehe aetive workings of the movement was

R.S. Ward. trlard, who had coue Eo Wi-nnlpeg from Ner"r Brunsr,iick, fírst

became an officer of the Trades Council in l-907, and in 1909 he

1,1
served as its President.-- Like Russell he 'was a nachínist, altirough

he worked for a rival ral-h.ray, and in 1918, at. Èhe tlme of his resig-

naÈion, he was SecreEary-Treasurer of Dlstrict Number 2 for the
11

Uníted ¡\ssociation of Machínists(Canada wíde)."" He r+as also
.). L

Russellts edftor at the MachÍnists' BulleEln.'* Long interested in

of a rival newspaper, Tl¡-e_l{este-rn Labor Iewg
'11

its point of vÍew."- This neanL the death of

Ehe workings of Winnipeg's flrst Co-operative store, opened on the

corner of Hargrave and Cumberland in 1913r"n" resigned his

positions rvithin the labor movement. in May to become its manag"t.36

Ward in his quiet way had exerted qrrite an influence in the labor

inoveaent, particularly anong Ehe nachinfsts where now, with liis

ahspnce- the imneÈuous Russell was free Co roan.

All three of these nerr \{ere socialÍsts who \^/ere at the satne

ti¡re dedicated to craft unionisro. They saw trade un-j-onisu as a

r+ay i:r whích workers could exert some force in questions of work and

.n^ FL,^* ¡--.r^.,-i^-,.^- v;¡as a workeris'l ecirimnfp. ripht in Ehewd,ËË5. !u LltEul , L!égc gl¡¿utr!ù4 wéù 4 wvrNEÀ o rs6rLJJuLu !ró¡¡L

r¿orld of industrial capiralÍsrn, buË Ít t-as not. a polítical \{eapon.

While they recognized that any forrn of índust,rial organization had

polítical implícations, they felt Lhat Ehe job of rnaking substantive

changes j¡r the nature and st,ructure of society belonged to a

rlemoe.ralicall.¡-e'l ected narl jâment. These tradj-tional sentj-rnenÈs haciqeÁçe¿¿/

IJ¿¡
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guided the labor movemenÈ ll trrlinnipeg for over Ewenty years, inuch

to the chagrín of Che Soci¿llst Party of Cauada, and the formation

of the Dominlon Labor Party only promised Lo enshrine them further.

Russell, Johns and Armstrong, ho'¿ever, were well aware that the way

to change all- chis \,üas to fílI the vacuum ln the Trades Councll

created by Ehe loss of its forn¿tlve leadership" IE seemed a

golden opportuníty both t,o take over the directlon of the Trades

Council , and to destroy the Dominion Labor ParÈy. irlhile the SPC

dj-d not have many specific goals, aPart from ehe overthrow of

^^--'í¡-'r'im ir 'ías clear that success in these inltlatives woulcll-dPILdI¿èut !s v

fo::ce the organized labor movelnerlt to take a much more mÍlitant

polÍtica1 stance.

II

In truÈh, the Dominion Labor Party r¡Ias unaware that it faced any

real compeÈition fron the Socialisf Party of Canada. The latter had

always been small, l.rith only twenÈy Èo thfrty active meubers, and

until Russell began Èo vríeld his influence Ít, had seemed ahrays more
11

lnterested in arguing Marxist theory ihan in soliciEing support.''

Even if its leaders had uade an opea declaration of their intention

to Eake over the Councí1 and destroy the DLP no one woulC have r-aken

Ehem seriously. It. r+as, therefore, almost under a veil of obscu::iEy

El¡åt the SPC began the câmpaígn that would eventually lead to the

j¡rdustrial crisís of May, 1919.

The first person t,o suffer in this guerilla r¿lar !7as the President

of the Trades and Labor Council, Fred Tipping. Tipping had the



misfortune of being appoÍlted to a Royal CoÍrmission set up to

i¡rtervene in the srlrmer dfspute invol-ving t,he ¡oetal trades. Led

by Russell, the metal trades r¡orkers were demanding not. only parity

betr¿een the railr¿ays and Ëhe cont,ract shops but also recognítion of

t.heir conrmon bargainÍng agent, the Metal- Trad.es Council .38 Given

the history of stonny relations in the l¡ranÍtoba contract shops, the

workers were adamant lhat this new prínciple of lndustríal unionism

be recognízed--something that the olrners, led by forner I^Iinnípeg

mâyor, T.R. Deacon, stoutl-y refused Ëo do" The differences appeared

irreconcilable, and for thfs reason the uníon Govern:lent appointed

JusËíce T.G. I'fathers, Alderman George Fishero and ripping to in-

vesÈi.gate the situation and recomms¡d a possÍble solution.Jv t^Ihen

the uilitant Metal Trades workers led by Russell and Johns refused

to meet the Commisslon or hold off strike action until afÈer it had

made its report, Tipplng was forced to agree rvfEh the other members

of the Eribunal that the strike was fll-advised.40 This quite

enraged Russel-l who set about after the strilce had failed to depose

Tipping frorn the chair of the Trades Council. TippÍng, already

annoyed with Russell and the other leaders of the metal trades.

resígned ¡mídst great sound and fury and then proceeded to condenl'n

the netal workers for noË beíng prepared Eo tahe what they coulc] geE

through the Conmir=ioo.41 If TÍpping's resignation was cause for the

SPC leaders to celebrate, their excitement. proved to be short-lived.

He r,¡as replaced as Trades Council President by Ëlarold Veitch, Chair-

man of the Domini-on Labor Puttu.42

UndaunÈed by this setback, as well as by the failure of the

¡oeta1 trades strike, Russell and t.he SPC carried the r.rar against
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moderation and co-operatlon t,o Ehe Se.p""ember meeÈl.ng of the Canad1-an

Trades and Labor Congress. There, alon.g ls-lth othe.r SPC membels, they

sparked a lívely debate over the Congress t s current arnicability

wfth the Uníon GovernmenL, m¡n1¡ssc particularly by Congress Secretary
t, 1

Draper's acceptance of a posi-tion on the I'{ational Registration Board.-'

Even more sígnifÍcantly, they also pressed for a nat,ional general

strike to stop Lhe import,aticn of Aslatíc labor, someLhing Èhat was

LL
opposed by the rnajoríty of the Congress. " It was ilrportant to Eher¿

Lhat the geoeral sErike become recogni-zed as a legiEinate pol1tlcal

Èactfc, dedÍcated as the.y were becoming to thls tool of syndicallsm,

ancl this was why t.hey pressed for j-1- so vigorously on an issue

around which labor had traditlonally been unlLed. By the tine the

meetings ended they had succeeded in convlncing some Inlestern deJ-egates

that Ehe Congress did not represent the ieelings of l{estern Canadian

r¿orkers. It \./as the hope of the SPCrs national leadershJP, of which

Russeli was an íntegral component, that a WesÈern Labor Conference

helcl later in the winter could be convinced to endorse the prJ-neiple

of the general strlke and the creation of a Canadlan counterpart to

the Industrial Workers of the World. With the claim instead that such

a conference should meet in order to discuss strategy for Èhe next

neeting of the Congress, the leadership of the SPC set about the task

of planning to engineer supporÈ for ifs industrial and poli tical

. 4)
4U!L!Vl!è.

L)/

This gave I,linnípegts SPC me¡tbers uruch Lo do, and lj-ttle inclinatfon

for the moment to joust r,¡íth the Domj¡íon Labor Part,y. As a result,

for the rest of the fall, as the A'rrnístice approached, they allor.red



both the DLP and the Labor Church to prosPer unfmpeded" The Church

\^¡as ü.eeting w-ith such success thât Lt speot Lhe fall rnoving in and

out of a succession of theat,res, havÍag outgrowrr the linited confÍnes

of the Labor T"tplu.46 Under Ivensr dlrection it was taking on uiany

of Che afíectations of traditional Sunday worship--there \das a choir,
t-

hynns \,¡ere sun.g and a collection talcen.a/ For iEs Part' t.he Dominion

Labor Party v¿as looking fonrard Eo conÈestlng its first elecÈion as

fhe tj¡oe drew near once again to select a mayor and city council.

ila1f of Ehe fcurteen aldernanlc posltions were up for re-election,

oae in each of the cítyts seven wards. As well, two important by-

lavs we.re being put fonvard for consideratlon, one to Procure funds

for t.he construction of a new hospital, and another to secure Ehe

opinion of the elecEorate on !¡het,her the five hundred dollar election

ripnosi t end t-he nronerrv r.ntâ1 i f icatíon should be abolished asu\:i/vo!L

condit.ions of runnfns for alderman. The Labor Party supported this

latter proposal particularly, and its membershipn long ímpatient for

acEj-on, aËtacked the business of campaigning wít,h great delight.

The Party had already establisheci local organizatÍons in every

v/arde hoping Ehat by distríburing responsibility and leadershlp ít

would get it.s message out to the co¡ununity efffciently and encourage

Íull partjcipaÈion by its memþs¡=. Local organízatiorrs roet regularly,

and were particularly powerful ín Ehe northern \{ards--Ifards Five,

Six and Seven--where most r+orkers l:'-ved. In the munlcipal el.ection,

DLP l-eaders eflÈertaiped no illusions about capturing sea¡s in

southern l^Iinnipeg, buE they were confident of their suppor¡ j-n the

cítyts north-end. And they realized as ruell, with the recent abolition

lsB



of the Board of Control, th¡r che cltyrs eenlral ward, I,iard Four,

might ulcj¡rately hold the key to a balance of por¿Ter in future Councils.

IE was here, then, that they uouinated the r¿ell-respectecl Ernest

Robinson, suceessor to Richard Rigg as Secretary of the Tracies

Council, and concent.rated theír efforts.48

The Dorninlon Labor Party plaËform, drawn up specifically for r-he

civic campaign and based upon Ëhe principles art,iculated at its

creation, quickly dÍspelled any fears l'rit,hin the community Ehat this

ner,r party rnfght seek E.o overÈhrow L.he Government. Its planks--"at

large vot.ing by preferentÍal ba1lot; alI changes in government,

to be submlt.ted. in referendum form Eo electors; t,ax reforur by

reducing the taxes on homes and increaslng then on land values; a

Honae Rule Charter for Wianipeg; the Inltiative and Refe::endum; free

text. books and the use of schools as social centres; the mun:lcipali-

zatíon of hospical-s and further development of the Bureau of Child

Ilygíene (including free roedical); the right of organÍzation for civic

enployees, and the right of equal pay for equal work irrespectíve

of sex; rhe public ovrnership of public utilities; and Èhe estabiish-

ment of municipal tradíng, cold storage plants, etc., to stop

profiÈeering"--were rnodest, practical, and ernphasized deroocratic

nrnhlom-cnlrri-o 49 
^---Once again, as in 1910, Lhere was a Single Tax

^1^"'1' -^ J^"1'¡ r"^ ¡L^ -^-^i-stenE influence of Dixon and Farmer.PIdlIN, L¡U UUUU L UUË LU Lr¡E Psr Þ!ÞLsrtrL TTMUEUUE Ur U!ÄUII dlJU Id 
.

The most, ínteresting plank, because it was a point of ideological

Ímport upon vrhich all labor would soon demonstrat.e iEs agreement,

was Ehe one calling for recognition of the ríghL of civic r¡orkers

fo orsanize- Both because it r,ras a civic election and because the
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maLter of the right to organize by eivic workers had been challenged

during a labor dispute the previ.ous May, the Ð1,P felt it necessary

to refer to "clvic empl-oyees.qr ISuL Èhe¡r rvere saying more than 1-his,

for ínherent Í¡r this statenent \{as the more general philosophícal

vfew that all workers had Lhe q'righto? to or:genize for Lhe purpose of

bargaining coilectively. It was a logical extension of each l./orkerlË

natural 1n<lividua1. right to ¡3life'r, and it. v¡as just as inalíenable.

In other rvords, the Domirlíon Labor Party l¡as telling the City of

Winrrlpeg th¿rt lt r,.ou1cl not countena.nce any erosÍon of the fundamenta-t

rlghts of thc,se employees under the councilrs eontrol: organization

r\ras a right of all r¿orkers in a capl-talíst society and as. such vas

rrot ¡regotj-¿rble. Ironically, thÍs Ídea rEould unj,te the DLP and the

SocÍalist Part.y of C¡nacla, Ín days Lo come, at a tíne lthen Cheir

more- natural irLclination was to fight one another.

l.Ihen Ehe vot.es v¡ere fÍn¿rll-y counted on November 30th Dominj.on

LaÌ¡or Party supporters found much to celebrate. Their candidatesu

I'i.8. Sirnpson ancl J.l, fúiginton, had retained Wards Six ancl Seven

for l¿rbor on the DLP ticket. As for the race ill the pivotal l{ard

Forrr, lirnest lìobir-rson Tra<l c1e-feated the incurnbent, J".I . Vopni,
qn

L,346 vote-s to 932'"--a fact which soon cost hím his job at CcrlumbÍa

5l
Prel;s, r,;hich Vopni owLlecì.-' It r.¡as the lzrrgest rnargin of vicl-ory

secgred by rL¡y of thc Labor 1)ar:t./ candídates. ÂJJ- three tnerr joinecl

Social. Ðcurocr:atic Party Àlclernran A,À. l{eaps (rvho hacl been electecl

by accler,ratiol) o¡ the nerv City Cor¡r1.i1 "52 Ànd to acld to the

eupliorÍ-a, ttLe controversierl by-l.aw regarcling the abolj-tion of the
ril

election cleposit ancl the property qualification passecl'--

16û



llarol-d VeiÈch, head of both th-e DLP and the Trad.es Council, r./as ecsLatic.

"The results, both in l^Ifnntpeg and Transconâ." [üfard Seven], he cold the

press, "is f_sic.l nerely a reflection of what, is taking place ttrrough-

ouE t,he r"¡orld. The war has brought Ëhe r,rorklng classes to a clearer

conceptlon of their po\^rer and abilíty to take thef-r place in the

admi¡.istraËion of civic and natioaal affair".u'5lu At, a Beetine held

a week later to celebrate the victory, Fred Dlxon called for a Dclmlnlon

Labor Conventlon so that labor could play iLs necessary role in re-'

construction, and he suggested thaE the local party assume the

leadershlp in developing such a poliey. So greaÈ was the optimism of

the meeÈing that laborite Ed McGrath proposed that the DLP hii.-e a

full-tiroe organízer to propagate t,he uessage ruore expeditio,rsly.55

Certainly the roaln reasoa for the success of the Dominion Labor

?arty in the rnunieipal elecEÍon r¡as the way Ín rvhich it had portrayed

itself as both progressÍve and reasonable" This fact was attest,ed

tbl"

t,o çrhen The Western Labor News published a llst of DLP conEributors

two rueeks after the elecÈion. Nestled auong the uore likely donors

was the nnme of J.W" Dafoe, which, had it become uriversally knovrn,

would have caused the Free Press editor much future embarrraur"rrt.56

Dafoers f ínancial contribuÈion rvas small , but it.s real significance

was symbolic. Apparently he was not yet convl-nced that every laborite

\¡/as a "red" r or thaE every str j.ke !/as a step Èov/ards revolutlon.

In these t.hankful days, three weelcs af Ëer the Armístice, Dafoe found

the Domj-nion Labor Party plaEform democratic, uoral, and consistent with

his conscience. PcliLically, except for his brief excursion int.o



ehe malclng of a natLonal government, Dafoe wå,s a Llberal; and lt was

the DLP I s ability io atÈrect, such support, {n a campaign i¡r r¡hich

neíther of the major partÍes rån candidates, that, insured fts success.

All of thls jolted Russell and the Socialist Party of Canada back

lnto actÍon. AÈ a fractious meetfng of the Trades Council ln early

December, oue week prlor to che Trades Council elections, the SPC got

down to work ln earnest" lfith the help of B1l1 }loop and John Queen,

Russell and Armstrong called upon the Councll to make soue form of

demonstratíon agalnst the recenË 0rders-i:n-Council prohíbiting the
c7

pol-1tica1 acEivltles of "aliens""'' For a brlef tj¡re these notorious

lar+s had also rest.ricted strike activity and ruade mer¡Lrershfp in the

Social Deu.ocratic Party illegai. üIhile the latÈer Eeasures t¡ere

rescinded rulth the Arnnistice, all"ens were stj-11 beíng arrested

for political acEivíty and. threatened \.zith deportation without trial..

It was suggested that a general strike be held in proÈest, but this

idea was dis¡oissed in favour of holding a publíc neecing in the near

5Rfut.ure."- If the radicals were disappointed by thÍs turn of events

they did not. show it. They managed lnsËead Èo pass a notlon makíng

the callíng of a general strik-e easier and faster, so that in future

such a measure could be sanctioned by a sr'mple rnajority of the Trades

uounc]-l_.

Other na-Lters, hor,rever, were less to their liking. DirecE

affiliation beEvreen the Trades Council and the DomÍnion Labor Party

was debated, although a decision \^/as deferred until indivídual
Án

unions couid be consulted."" More sjgnificant to the SPC leadership

was the Council executíve?s announcement that it did not favour t,he
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idea of a l^Iester-n Labor Conference because iE r,¡as too expensive,

although it acknor*'ledged Ehere was suppost on the floor for the

issues involved.61 As alt of the future lr.cpes of the SPC rested

ía <iouinating such a conference, Russell and tris colleagues were

naturally ciismayed. They struck back at, ghe prevailing forces of

moderation by mounËing an imnediate assault against Willían Ivens

aud The llestern Labor Ner^rs. ClainJ.ng that Ehe ne\,/spaper was nothing

more than an organ of the t'Labor Party and t,he Labor Church," ihey

branded lts editorial policy as "reactlonaryrr and Ivens as

A)
"fncou:petenÈ.""' They Lhen insÍsted that a conrmitËee be establíshed

to lnvesttgate these charges" It was true

not nearly as well- organized as The Voice had been; there ç¿ere evefi

occasional, and unforgivable lapses 1n the reportlng of the net,¡s.

But as the cornmittee appointed to investígate the allegations

subsequently discovered, Ivens had raísed the circulation of the

ner¡rspaper from 1,600 to 10,000 and had paid for t,he office equipnent--

all within six monrhs.63 For the f l-rsË Èj¡ne ever, the off icÍal l-abor

nevspaper \úas on a secure f ínancial fooEing. Irrhen this was revealed,

three weeks later, an embarrassed Council endorsed lvensr editorship

-rlL ^.^'r Å: ^^^^Ài-^ --^ -^ 6/'
wrLr! urr+j vug srSSenErng voEe. * 8,.,t at the Èiue of the dispute SPC

rnem'oers vtere rpore concerned with st.raËegy than they were r'¡ith accuracy.

IOJ

that the Labor l'ler,¡s was

On the defensíve, they wanÈed Eo strlke out at the moderate faction,

and Ivens, editor of The Wgqtern Labor News-r guiding light of the Labor

Church and influential member of fhe Domínion Labor Party, !/as a

logíca1 person to attack.

SPC fortunes were to declíne even furÈher on the eve of the



Partyts flrst signtflcanL success. The fol-Lowiug rveek, ln the

Trad,es Council elections, boEh Russell end Jotrns were defeated in

their atcenpts to se¿ure positlons as officers of the Council.

Runnf-ng for Presideot against the üxoderaLe and pedantic James i^Iinníng,

Russell lost by Bl votes to 50. .Iohnso vho t¿as after.the more strategic

posË of Secretary long held by Richard Rlgg and occupied currently by

Alderman Ernest Robinson, \¡Ias defeated even more sound]-y: 99 votes

Eo 25.u' Despite the dlsappointmeuE caused by these everltsethe meet-

lng held some good ner,¡s for SPC supporters: it was announced that the

Trades Council , in conJunction r,zith the SPC, had organlzed a ueet'ing

at Ehe l,Ialker Theatre for Sunday, December twenty-second' to prot,est

Ehe orders-in-Coun"i.t. 66
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The Wa1ker TheaËre ueeËjng \Alas a trfuEPh for the SPC, both Ín

Ëtre planníng and in the event. MosL Trades Council members r¡ere still

unar^rare of the SPCrs intentions, and sarn¡ Ehe increasing acr j-rnony of

the Council meetings as noÈhing more than a difference of opinion.

When the comnittee coioposed of Russell, Arrnst,rong, Hoop, and Queen

recomended that some actíon be taken Eo proEest the Orders-ln-Council ,

they agreed to the ueecing, little suspectfng that Lhe SPC had eíther

the lntentioo or Èhe ability to use the occasion to Promote its or'¡n

propaganda. This was precisely what happened, as Russell, Johns, and

Armstrong strove to douinate boÈh the staglng and the action of the



meetfng. llhen lt was held on December 22, John Queen of rhe Social

Democratic Party was fn the chair, and Fred Dlxon and l,Jl1l1an lvens

of lhe Dominion Labor Party were on the list of spealcet".67 But,

at the meet,ingts end, uost of tbe people left the thealre under Ehe

ímpresslon that it had been called by Ehe Íiocíalist Party of Canada.

It seemed to have been planned to give thÍs impression. First

of all the agenda of the neeting had been e:':pancied to deal nor only

wlth the Orders-in-Council but also r,rfËh the release of the "politieal

prlsoners" held under their authoríty.68 ThÍs was a logical ext.ension

of the fírsÈ resolution and was therefore quÍte natural., but a thlrd

resolution wâ.s not. so easily explained, CallLng for the t¡fthdrawal

of Al-lied troops from Russia, 1t was ostensÍbly designed to express

Ëhe support of t,he Wínnipeg labor ssûmunlgy for the right of Russia

to self-determlnation--somethíng the moderates dici not oppose becar:se

of th¿ir bellef in the principle, and Eheir general sympathy for the

ptigï^c of the Russlan workfng-class. Russell knew, however, that,

such a resolut,ion could be made to imply support for the notion of

revolution. He made cerLain, therefore, that he would propose

Ít, and that it would come last on the agenda. For eraphasis he

r:ecruited SPC radical Sam Blumenberg, a florld rhetoricían who

appeared for the occasj.on replete in reci tie"io second Ehe resolutíon.67

There r+ere other more subtie ways in which the SPC t¡as able i-o

make sure that it dominated t.he meeting. It was decided, for exarnple,

t.hat George Arurstrong wouJ-d second the rnot,ion on the 0rrier-j^n-Cor:nci.l ,

and that postal r^¡orker Bí11 }loop r¿ould delLver the actual resol,rtion.

Hoop was an inEeresting choice. Purgeci froro the SPC in 1916 ln a
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dispute over orthodoxy, he h¿d been a leaclisg mem.ber of the Party

for over Èeu. yê-¡'rs; he was someone who, if no longer assoclated r¿ith

Lhe SPC, \^ras sÈill coffiiecÈed t,o ft in the putrlfe consciousrr.=".70

Will-l¿rn lvens and Fred Ðixon were chosen to deliver and secoud the

resolution regardlng the release of polltlcal prÍsoners. Ït was

not,able that while both were leadlng figures wlthl-n the Dornínion

Labor Party, only Ivens t./as a no-ber of the Trades Councll, and

thÍs r.ras simply because he was the edftor of the offlcial ne\^tspaper.

ÉIe had noE been a mpmber for long. Thus by the Ei-ue naÈters were all

arranged the Trades Council , under wtrose part,fal auspices Ehe neet.ing

was being held, tzas being represented by uembers or former meÍ¡bers of

the SPC. Even Alderman John Queeu, who occupied the chal-r for the evenL,

had never been a member of a trad*ltrrlorr.7l Anci fn che audience, ready

Co malce as much noÍse as possíble, sat every member of the tilÍnnipeg

branch of the SocÍallst Party of Canada.

It was no surprise, t.herefore, that, ehe Walker Theali-e meeting

appeared to those not preseut as a radical if aot revoluti,rnary event..

While the audl.ence of 1,700 cheered tlr.e speakers proÊotíng the first

Ewo resolutions, and obviously supported the ideas behind them, it

r+as Russell and Bh:menberg tvho attracted Ehe most, attention.T2 By

the tj-me they were finished they were able to exhort the assembled

to give three cheers for t,he Russlan Revolution. Cries were heard

Å^^1 ^-:^-. rrT^-.usL¿o!-*ró. --*¿ Lirre the Russían Soviet Republicl Long Líve

Karl Leibnecht!" It, was also declded that a tel-egram should be sent,
71

direct to Bolshe.vilci, congratulating È,hem on their revolution.'- RusseLl

\øas uore than pleased. lJíÈhfui a week the pa.rty had attracted u,ore
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jrterest and f1-nancial support Lhaû it ltad ever hacl before, and he

gloated in a letter to E.E. Stevenson, NatJ-onal Secret.ary of the

Soclalíst Party of Canada: I'The movement, here is developing rapídly.

I{e are fast lanoclcing hell out of Ehe labor party

Ttre Walker Theatre epísode finally alerted the Dornlnion Labor

Party and the Social DernocraËic ParÈy to the fact that a polJ.Eical

battle rvas underway. I^Ihen Ïvens declared several r¡eelcs later that

the neeting hacl been a success because ít had allowed t¿orkers Èhe

opportunÍty to e)fpress t.heir loag-suppressed frustrationo he was

7q
arÈlculat,ing a víew with which most Trades Councll members agreeci"'-

But they realÍzed ait the s¡me that they had been duped by the SPC

into staging an affalr to prouo¡e lts political designs. Up until

this rjme Council members had n¿Íntained a tradition of keeping their

Trades Council acEiviCLes separate from t.heir polítics. I'JiÈh the

SPC apparently inÈent ou carvfng its pclttlcal aspiratlons out on

the floor of the Councll charnbern t,his r¿ould become Íncreaslngly

diffícult to do. the Council was no longer a neutral area r'rirere

different political oplnioas could work comfortably side by side.

Consequently, vhen SPC nembers came to the Trades Council a

r¡eek lat.er with the idea of holding anot,her luass BeeÈj-ng at the

Walker, representatives froro both the Domj-nÍon Labor Party and the

Socíal Democratic ParËy demanded a hand in the planning. Thís

necessítated a change in tactics, and t,he SPC went ahead and uade

arrangenefrts to rent the Llalker Theatre on its orn¡n. In the r¿ake

of the previous furor, however, with the labor movement apparently

screaming for revolution and blood ln Èhe streets, theatre managers
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throughouË the city were becorni:rg nervous about ren¡Íng Eheir

facillties to laboï groups (as the Labor Church r,ras learniog) .

For one reasof! or anottrer, therefore, the manage¡nent of the Walker

cancelled fts contract with ihe SPC, and Armstrong rose boldly in

the Trades Ccuncii and accused the CounclL Secretary, Ernest

Robinson, of being in league vrith the management of Che Ëheatre

to deliberately sabot,age the evenÈ. This so eûraged Fred Tipping,

still sEingíng from the radicals t rebuke of the prevj-ous sulüner 
'

Ehat he Jurped up immgdiately and denounced Armstïong as "senile."76

With this exchange, acrJmony begao to flow freely back aud fort,h untfl

fJ-nally the SPC ¡oembers <leclared that they had scheduled another

rueetlng, wlthout the Trades Councilrs endorsemenË, at the Majestlc

Theatre. Russell consldered all of this Ë,o be a considera'ole victory.

In another legter to SPC National SecreEary, S¡evenson, he w1o¡e:

"Al a meeting of the Trades and Labor Council we had a great vlctory

and kllled the Labor Party fot 
".rt"."77

The Majestic Theatre Eeeting proved to be an even beÈter

ñññ^rr-,,ñi'rar rô strike out at t.he Labor Party, the¡e being no one EherevPyvr uur¡!LJ

to defend it. Along with Johns and Blumenberg, Russell continued his

relentless at.tack. In his speech, accordlng to a Macdonald Agency

detectlve who ruas to later Èestify at his Erial on charges of seciitious

eonspiracy, Russell "...blamed the Labor Party for doÍng nothing,

stating la.bor would never do anything by legislation, but Èhat it must

he hw rpvo'l rrtion.. He stated that labor had never got anything by

legislation and never would, and brandecl labor leaders as insinc"t"."78

These were curious sentj-menÈs i¡rdeed coming from someone who would

claj-u ar rhis same trial that the ajms of the Socialist Party of Canada
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\^rere rrto spread propaga&då...alrd secure a eillatinctfve ch¿nge of syst-em

.-7 qby the ballot."" Brrt Russell appeared determj¡ed to destroy the

DL? at all costs, Íncluding th.at of hfs or¡u credii:llity, so¡ûething

that he vould suffer for Lat,er as a resuLt"

For its paït, Ehe DourinÍon Labor Party carried on l-ts affairs

in a more predictable and Lradftional- mp-nner. It conEínued to hold

regular rvard meetlngs, desplùe Ehe facE that the cfvlc electfon

campaign had been over for months. Djxon by nor,r had become iqvolved

to the polnt where hls influence couLd be seen when party polfcy was

publicly declared" In early January Ehe Labor Party unanimously

adopteC a Plan for Recoast,ruction. This had been Dixonrs idea in

Ehe first place, and it clearly bore his mark. It read, in part:

To facllitaÈe Ehe establlshnent of equal rights
for all Eo the use of land the Labor Party favours
a progressLve tax on laod values Ëo be increased
annually untíl the r¿irole rent of land shall be
taken lnto the publfc t,reasury. Concurrently wich
t,he i-ncrease of taxes on land values the taxes on
the necessftles of life can be decreased. This
policy wllL nake both l-and and food more easlly
obtainable. B0

The Labor Party also p::oposed to the Soclal Ðemocratic Party that

the tr¿o parties afiiliate, a notfon t1raÈ ruas given sanction by the

Dornínic¡n executive of the SDP v¡ho recornmended this as a general polícy

to locals across the countty.Bl At least, one local sought affilfation
.82j¡omediareLy "-- Meanwhíle Dixon took the DLP cause to the LegfslaÈure

ruhere he criticized the Government.ts financial statements, claiming

that they vrere padded to obscure *u"t".83 He proposed a bill to

abolish the provincial election deposit of $200, and he put forr¿ard

another Eo fmprove the pay and working condiLions for stucient rlu."u".84
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By thís tj¡e the fínancial obligatÍons requÍsite j-n roaintalning a

fanJ-ly of four had forced hfû to do sone.thfeg about hfs oçro pay and

r+orking couditions" Io January he began to sell llfe lnsuraoce on a

parË-tíÐe basls for the Confederatlon Lj.fe Insurance Cotptoy.85

It t,herefore seeiled that despite the elaborate clalms made by

Russell the SPC q/as not causing any serious Ínconvenlence Èo the llLP'

The i,ialker Theatre meeÈ.ing, hoçrever, rnriÈh lts radical rhetoric and

pledges of supporË for the Bolsheviks, had created problems for the

Labor Church. Ivens' partlclpation at the Ilalker had conr¡inced a

nuuiber of theatre oi¡rners that the Labor Church was a hot-bed of

revolutlon, and so by February the Church had been denled access to

Ëhe Walker, the Ma1estic, the Columbia, t,he Doufnlon, and the Rex, and

p.Ã

the 400 faithful \,rere once again back to meetlng in the Labor Tennple'-"

Thfs dld not dampen their enEhusiasmr or their propensity to innovate'

Women r¡ere already being asked to preach regularly, and ou one such

Sunday in mid January thLs task ç7as shâred by lilnona FletE Dfu<on, trho

spoke on the subject of "trIoroents workr'r and her sister, Lynn Flett,

who spoke about "The Rellgious Signlficance of the i{omenrs lÍovemeot."B7

Bot.h wouren, qulte apart from being relaLed to Fred Dixon, had been

stalwart members of the Politlcal Equality League; they felt, however,

Ehat the struggle for sexual equality had only begun i¿ith the granting

of rhe franchíse. Ttieir part,lcipatlon in Ehe Labor church was yet

anoÈher sign that the splrit of the reforn movement h'as not deadn but

r+as iostead continually being maíntalned by new and diffe'rent insl:iLu-
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There was an important group of worke'rs

ing to do with the argument between moderaÈes

who

a.nd

wished Eo have noth*

radicals: the



returned veterans. By noti, all thÐse workers r,¡ho had gone to flght,

and had remalned allve, Trere back fn I^Iinnfpeg looking for work"

Iínfortunately, t.here \{as noÊe, and this fact, along slth the lack of

vocaLional traíning and Lhe spect,acle of "âlienst' workingn angered

BBmÂny veterans."" As a consequence they marched elr qå,sse to an SPC

ra1ly in Market Square, held after the I'fajestic Theatre meetf-ng, and

routed Èhe "aliensr! they percelved $rere asseubled there. Ïn the

process they also destroyed the central offlces of the SPC.89 The

nore cerebral of these dlscontenLed soldíers and sailors decfded to

forrn thefr own pá.rty, despit.e the efforts of 'Irades Councll. President,

James tr{f-nning, to convlnce thern t,hat "the lnterests of workers and

soldiers were idenEícal. "90 It was called Ehe Returned Soldie::s and

o1
Sallors Labor Part.y, ancl by December, 1919, ft boasted 4,000 mernbers.--

\^llth Èhis developmenÈ, t.here were four dífferent labor or socialist

parties vyíng for Ehe support of the labor Eovêment. Into a1l of fhfs

confusion came the annourlcenent, from Vlcl-or Mfdgley, an SPC leader

frou Vancouver, that Èhe long-debated tr^IesÈern Labor Conf erence q¡as noI^/

q)
scheduled for Calgaryrs Labor Temple on March 13, L9L9.--

The naÈter of t.he Western Labor Conference had last been dlscussed

formally by the Trades Councll in December vheu the e;çeeutÍve gave

its opinion that such a meeting r¿as bot,h untlae1y and Èoo expenslve.

At the tfme the Trades Council leadership lrrew that there \./as r¿icle-

spread discontent in \^Iinnipeg about the way the Dornínlon Labor Congress

was do¡ainated by the union of the east. BuË they r+ere. also aríare

that those people ploLting an early meetfng of Western delegateso

supposedly to discLlss slrategy for the upcoming September meeting of
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the Congress, had to have a ltrore polltlcal. purpose ln nlnd if they

were goi:rg to meet eight monÈhs before the event. As dedicated

crafr- unlonists, Ehey feared ËhaÈ Ehe S?C, whose leaders \¿ere the

most outspoken advocates of such a conve¡tton, would try Èo convínce

such a gathering to secede from t,he Congres.s and establlsh one large

industrial union al-ong the lines of the AusËrallan ûße Big Union, or

the Amerlcan IndusÈrial tr{orkers of the Worl-d. This nÍght have been

an astute observatl-on, buÈ it did nothfug Eo diffuse the dlscontent

that had pronpted the call for such a meeÈlng ln the firsf: place;

and t.he SPC leaders were a determfned group" Therefore, when the

notice came that such a meeEing had f1nal1y been arranged there r¿as

Ehe general feelíug among the Trades Councll t s rank and file that

Manitoba repïesentat,ives should go.93

They dld go, forty-ftve strong, wiLh instructLons from the

Council both to vote for a resolution of the maÈter of irrdustrial

unionism, and to call for a thlrty-hour week to "better dfstribuÈe
ot,

surplus labor and safeguard against uneaployment."'- They were 1ed

by Russell and Johns, both of r¿hour had been lnstrr¡mental in setÈing

up Ehe Conference. Dominated by SPC leaders who had managed to

j¡rsinuaÈe the¡selves inLo posltíons of promlnence' the Conference

endorsed t,he prínciple of the One Big Union: a single all-encompassi-ng
aq

organization t¡hich used the general strike as its single \deapofl'--

Delegates were already certain that industrial unionism was the nexË

sËep í:r the development of labor relaËÍons, the euphoría of the

rûonent, Èhe frustratÍon of Èhe tj¡es, and the powerful rhetoric of

the SPC spokesmen convlÊced then that the One Big Union was simply

the ulti-rnate índustrial union. The pre-vious year had seen the threat
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of the general strllce ln use, r,rlth spparenely no adverse effect, and the

rvorkers gathered fn Calgary assumed *"håÈ this impl"led thåt the Seneral

sErlke r\ras noL a Ehreat Lo the authority of Che State. The Conference

did not aetually esËabllsh the OBII; it merely endorsed it in principle

aad set up a ueehod whereby a referendr¡n on the rnatter could be con*

ducteci ¡morrg the existi:rg union organfzaElons. But lt lras an im.port-

ant step noq.etheless as Western workers prepared t.o set sail in

previously uocharÈed u¡aters. To fudicate t,he extent to which the SPC

r¿as Ín control, all five members of f,he referendum sç¡'nmíttee' set up

by the conference Èo poll the oplnions of I'iestern \¡lorkers, were

members of Che party.96 Russell and Johns returned to I'Ilnnlpeg 1n

late March with the task before Ëhem of convlnclng the rnembers of

Manitobats craft unions to abandoÉ theír InËernat,ional leadershi-p ín

favor of the One Big Uníon.

They were faced wlth the opposition of the Trades Coturcil leader-

ship, the DLP, and, for the moment, a naJorlEy of the Trades Council"

But t,he balance on the floor of the Councll phamber was changing.

WiÈh the. íncreasing problerns of t,he post-\,rar e-corlorny, and the exciting

yet unkooç¡n industríal and economic possibílíties of the OBU, the

te*mpere¡rsrit Ehat haci elected the moCerates to lead the Councll in

December \ùas no longer quite so d<¡mj¡tant. And the SPC, vrhile still

uocertaín of the politfcal iuplícarlons of both Lhe OBU and the general

-+r:1.a l-a'.' rhsg these $rere Che uost formídable 1.teapons yet devJsedÞLl!ñCt Mew Ll¿'

to d.estroy the posiEion of the rnoderat,es in fhe Trades Councfl , and

their political voice, Lhe Domlnion Labor ParÈy.
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IV

Thus,byApril,lglg,atrYlaborltelookj-ngforr,¡ardtotheSulgmer

could only hope that the movement l¡ould not j¡¡aolate itself complet'ely

tn a fit of acrl-:tonlous fury. There r¡ere four dfffereoC polltical

parËfesinexlst'ence,allpurporËlngtorepresentsomeorallofthe

interests of labor. Although a nodest accommodatlon had been reached

between the Dominion Labor Party and t'he Social Democratic Party,

relatfons amÐng the. rest were lncreasíngiy bltter and rancorous' There

\Èiâs even a major split ín the ídeology of trade unlonism, wlth the

raciical soclalists advocatlng syndicalism and the one Big Union, and

Èhe noderates holding Eo the tjme-honoured poticy of craft unionism

fur conjunctíon with politlcal action. ReEurned sol.diers of the working*

class wanted absclutely noÈhtng Èo do wtth those v¡orkers who had

rpmalned behind when Ehe natLonal exlstence v¡as in per:ll" Labor leaders

squ.abbled back and f orth: soIDee llke WillLam Ivens and R'J' Johns' !'/ere

o7

vrell-knornn not to enjoy bel-ng in the salne rooEr toget.her. '' Moreover,

the rvhole slt.uation r¡as exacerbated by the dlsappolnËBent and dis-

fllusion¡ent of a post-r¿ar soclety Ehat could not operate accordlng to

the high ideals it had exhorted iEs sons to die for'

AtthebeginningofAprí1r1919,fÈwashardtolmagineauove-

ment more dlvicled--Dore seemingly inEenf on self-desEruction" Yet

t,his was the same labor movenent that síJc ç¡eeks laËer r¿ould uníte ln

an ímpressive display of solidarfty over Ehe fssue of the workers'

"right to strike.It



C}IÀPTET{ 7

TI'IO STRITSS: A QUESTION 0¡' RIGETS

on Hay 15, 1919, !o Winnlpeg, approxlnately 35,000 rsorkers

r¡alked off the Job in a rij-splay of vrorking-class soltdarity Èhat has

slnce become legend. Known as the l,Ilnnipeg General Strike, it lasted

for si:c ç¡eeks untll lÈ t¿as finatly suppressed by the St'ate' Polarizing

the communíty, it 1ed to distrust,o fear, and bítterness EhaE became a

legacy for future ge!'erations.

Glven the deep clívl-sions ln t,he labor movement ln April , 1919,

ft was difffcult Èo lpagine hoç¡ such a delnonsËTaËion of class sol.J-darity

was possible. A1l workersn however, organized or otherwise, considered

collecÈive bargaining to be an lnallenable right of their exlsÈence--

somethJ-ng that they were prepared to defend EogeÈher regardless of

Èheir dlfferences. This indivldual hr:nan right--collective bargaining-*

was aÈ the heart of t.he l,Iinnipeg General Stri-lce, as lt had been in a'

near-general sÈrlke Èhe year prevlous" Thls prlor dispute, whlch

foretold the events of 1919, \rlas the fírst serious attenpt ln over ten

years ¡s s¡:mine just l¡hat the phrase t'collective bargainlng" had come

to mean.

T

The 1918 strike had appeared Eo begln as a sÍmple dlspute over

\{ages. Five of the city's unions--repÏesen'ting Èhe elecErical wor}'"ers'

the watervorks employees, the teaüsters, the fj.remen, and Ehe clerks



and office workers of the civíc Federat'ion--had contÏacts I¡Inrcn

expf.red lt*y 1.1 lgnoring the schedules sub¡afteeci to l-e by the unlons'

and dísregardlng as well an agreenent fn prfnclple reached beÈweeu the

electrícal ç¡orkers union and Joh¡ G' Glassco' Manager of the City

LighÊandPowerCoupany,theBoardofControlrecormeodedtotheCÍEy

council chat the clty give its wage increases through a serles of var

bonuses"ThisdecislonwasreachedonAprll2g,justonedaybeÍore

the contracts f"7ere about, to erplre"z The bonus systen' long rtmoured,

h¿dalreadybeenrejectedbytheunÍonsbecauseÍtpoinEedlydidnot

recognize tire right of the trnions to negotiate a settlement"3 It

appeared. as if some meubers of the clty Governmenf' wanted to raise the

issue of whether workers should have Lhe capacity to organize anð' go

on strike ln critical areas of the publlc service' For the employees'

thedisput'erepresented'anattemptbytheCltyeodeprivet'henofthe

ríght to bargain, something v¡hich they believed they had already won'

The whore business of collect,ive bargainlng ln the public servlce

depended on t.rust and good falth. Everyone agreed that cessatlon of

an essentlal service lIas unciesirable, and that such occurreaces' if

frequenÈ, would jecpardize the vlabllity of both the Governmerrt and the

unions.CoosequenÈlyritlrasatradiÈionalpointofagree¡lentthat

civic workers v¡ould not go on sÈrike until aI1 the other available

alternatíves had been exhausted. The fÍremen, because theirs wâs a

particularly essentl-al service, had gone so far as Ëo volunteer to

forego their right to strike 
"¡hen 

they applfed to City Council ro

have their union recogn¡zed as a bargaining agent.4 Bui just as

r,¡orkers were obllged by the nature of the situatfon to avoid
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preclpltous acrfon, so Ëoo the ctty rras oblJ-ged to bargain wl'th the

workers, represent,atlves l-n good falth. It was a breakdor'¡n in this

traditional understandíng t,hat caused the ensulng stTike Eo begin'

Theflrstunfontoreactwast'heCivtcr'ederat'Íon.lt'agreedÈo

delay strlke acÈlon u!.tll the matt,er could be st¡buiLted ro some for¡a

of conciliatlon or arblËratlon.5 ,h. other uulons were far less

accommcdatlng. One by one they annorrnced plarrs to go on strike--

starting r"¡-ith the electrical t¿oricers v¡ho voted to walk ouÈ on \Lay 2--

and followed ln quick successfon by the waterworks enployees on May 3,

the teamsùers oD ryay 6, and the flrenen on May 10.6 Ïf Ehis,¿as

unreasoneble and provocatíveo so too r'¡as the response of the Cíty

Councll:it'âdviseditsheacisofdepartmeûtt'oengagenel.]Elefl
a

pernanently to fill the positions vacated by the strfkers"' Neither

partywasbetngterriblyhelpfutlnprovidlngaf['eansbywhichâsettle-

could be reached anlcablY'

OnMaySanoverflowcrowdofflvehundred,gatheredr¡rrderthe

auspices of the Domj¡íon Labor Party, declared:

Thls meeting of workers, harring heard the stete-
menÈs of thã civic employees no!/ orr strike
pledges fullest support for the unions Íovolved'
we dá*and that Ehe city council give the unioas

cornplete recognition' We conde¡n Ehe war bonus

as savoring of charity, because of í'ts uncertain
and temporãry characteÏ and because iL undermines

the whoie princtple of collective bargaining' l'Je

call upon thu ltbot represeritatíves in Ehe city
councii to give their undívlded supPort to the

demands of the. stríkers, such denands beíng based

upon the fund¡mental principle or organized labor'B

There was reason Eo hope that thís statenen't ln defence of labor

principles would appeal Lo a consEltuency of supporË outside the work-

ingcorrmunÍ-ty.Afterall,cheLibera.lshadmadeapointofconsulting
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t'heapproprlat'elaboragenclesvihentheyhadputtÕgetherchereforrn

package 1Ê 1916" the Federal GovernnenE h^ad declared íts l-nLentÍon,

byRl'chardRlgs'sdescrlpt'ion,tofol.lowapoi-icyof''recognit'lonand

coopeïation,, in regard. to its labor relaÈ1oas. Expressing fhe opinion

of rhe ecclesiastical world on xuaÈtefs of labor policy, in March, 1917'

a delegation from the Winnj-peg I'fL:aisf:erial- Associatlon had rnet r^rfth

the City Co'nci1 aod announced it,s unanimous suPport of the "proposÍtion
q

for a union alnong flremen."Y The groupts leadero Salem Bland, dls-

cl.osed that a sj-milar motion had passect through the MeEhodist

Mínisteríal Association and he reminded the Councll ttrat the right of
. 

1rÌ

workers Lo organlze \ras "one of the funciamental human rights.''-" Al-l

of these endorsemenLs pointed to publlc acceptance'

Sotootherewasacertai¡amountofunderstandingr¿1t'hj-nthe

labor movernent for the position of the CfLy' Not surprísingly this

was sho,nm particurarry by the labor represenÈaEives in the civíc

Goverrunent. Controller Art,hur Puttee told the Domi¡rion Labor Party

rueetlng of May B: "I d.o not thínk iÈ was a rvell advised move for Ehe

electricians Ëo come ouE on May 3. The sCrike is a last resort, and

here it r+as used as Èhe first. The strike as a first resorE Ls the

I.W.\^I . plan. This is not the line vre have bee* worklng '''ndet"'1l

He v¡ent on to laucl the members of the Civtc Federation rvhose policy of

moderat.ion had already secured lt a board of conciliafion'12 Puttee

\{as sureo as he had good reason to be, that' laborrs position \{as

st.rong enough that any for¡r of conciliatLon was bound to support the

righÈ of labor to organize and bargain' In fact' Puttee had even

supporÈedthewarbonusschemein¿heBoardofControl,feelingthat
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{t gave more uoney Cû those r+ho needeci fg nost.l3 In thls he t^¡as not

a1one, as Àldermen l^llgfnton, Queeno and llåape also eventually agree'd

v¡-ith the proposal- and even managed to have lt amended r+hen iÈ reached

l-4
city councll to acid a further $271000 to the proposed disbursemeat"

It was only after the ¡fuy B Douínion Labor Party declaraÈj-on, 
"rhen

Put,tee and wigtnton eont,lnued to counsel cautlon, thaÈ Queen and

Heaps appeared to be talcing a nore radlcal course' Thts politically

unfortuaate turn of events r¿ou1d evenEually cosE, Puttee Ehe editorship

of The Iglse and hj-s posiÈion of favour Ln the labor noveoenÈ.

CharÈing a uiddle course vas J"l^f . Dafoe" "The concluslon is

inevitable," he ambiguously declared on l|çly &r "that where the people

are the employers Èhe obligation resÈs upou the employees to bring

their complaintsu ín the lasE resorE, Eo the judgrneni of Che pe'ople

themselves rat.her than Lhe test of financial or physical endurance'

The agltation by whj-ch alone the complalnts can be brought ro publlc

attention must be preceded by some forn of i:opartial adjucilcation

upon the merlts of the original dispute. In most cases the latter
1q

would be sufficien¡."r' Any fono of arbitraËfou, however, he mentj-oned

some days late::, should be set uP so as Èo protect "laborrs essential-

righEs, " somethíng which included orgTnizaEion and coll ective bargain-

tn
l-ng "

so eveu before rhe first serious aËtempt was uade to eDd ihe

strike it. was clear that there !¡as considerable public syrÛpathy for

both naÈters in dispute. There T¡/as a good cieal of support within the

city for labor's right to organize, even in the public service' There
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!r'as also support for tlre opÍníon Èhat fu'rmedfate strike actl-on within

essent.ial publi.c services, rvithouL full recourse to conciliati.on and

arbitratione r'ias irresponsible and Íll-advised" Despite this facÈ

ft was going to tal¡-e the influence of the- Federal Government' and a

committ.ee of prívate- citizensu to effecË an eventual compromise"

Ât first ít appeared that a quiclc soluÈion, satisfactory to

everyo'.e, was possible after all" At the ínsistence of Al.derrren Heaps

a'cl Queen, a corrurÍ.tt-ee of city councillors consisting of Mayor Davidson,

Control-1er Puttee, a,ncl Aldermen lleaps, Sparling, llamelin, and FÍsher

v¡as establis¡e{ to meet r¿itir strÍkÍng workers rvith the provision that

such a rneeting vould only be helcl if the strÍkers l:equestecl it"l7

Some subtle manipulat:Lon car:ried ûuÈ on the committeees behalf o by

Cíty Clerk C,J. Brown, brought both sicles to Èhe bargaining table with-

out eítl'rer of them losfng face, and very quickly e'n agreenent \,Ias

1R
reache:d.-to The r,rorcl t'r'/agest' ves to be subsi:ituted for "bonusesrtt

the.reby clispensi.rrg wiLh the controversial problem that had started

t.he dispute 1n the first place. The wage settlements agreed to were

about t',velve percent--in line with 'the originai demand of t.he electrical

workers, a1-ti'rou¡,,h tlrree percent uncler what tire fíremen hacl asked fot^19

As for the- concern of ttre Cíty over the potential for strikes in

essept.Lal- serv:ices, LTre uniorrs agreed to a concilíation clause wherel¡y

schedul_cs worrlcl i¡e sub'nitted wíthin sixty days of the expiration of an

agroenlent, ancl stríl<e notice r.rould be given fifteen days ín advance

of a propose,J r+ork stoppage to enable either side to apply to Ottar'¡a

for a boarcl of ari¡ítr:atÍon. Everybody seemed happy rvith the agreenent:

the Cityts represcnt-aLives approved it unanimously, and the workers
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began returnÍng to r{ork.'" All Lhat remaíned was f or the Cify Cor:ncil

Èo ratify its oun comiËteers report.

This iL did not do. At a dravm-out regular ueeË1ng on Mondayn

Èfay 13, Ehe Counci-l- instead adopted ¿n ¡me$dment Èo the agreernent'

proposed by Aldernan F"O. Fowler, r+hich denied cfvic ernployees the

right to strike, and sÈlpulat,ed thar all future labor dÍsputes fn-

volving the CiEy, inc.lrrding rhe one j¡ questfon, should be seÈtled by

arbltration. After uuch vacLll-ation by the more conservative members

of the original BegotlaEion coruníttee, the amendment pas3ìe.du narrorvly,

9 to 8."' This only served to make the workers more deËernined than

ever, and it gave credence to their fears.

It rvould take another two v¡eeks to settle the dl.spute. Picking

up the gauntlet throvn down by the Councll, Ëhe Trades and Labor

cnnncíl heøan ro involve ttself dtrecËly: a Strlke Comittee r¡/as es-

tablished, and. 1t began planning a gradual syr¡pathetic strilce rshich

r¿ould, if the need arose, involve all Trades Council nembers in a

') .)

general strike." In order to malntain essential services like the

tr'ire Dpn¡rtme.nt I c?^,,ñ nÊ nnn¿g¡ned cítízens ¡net at the Royal!r!ç uçI/s st 4 ó¡VuV v! çv^¡

Alexandra Hotel on May 16, and declded to form a citÍzenst committee

to oversee Lhe províslon of volunLeer services and get the negotiations

for a settlement back *duror"y.23 Called the Cou¡alEtee of ûne Hundred,

this body was formed the fol-lovnlng ciay, and a ConcÍliatlon Sub-CornmÍtÈee

$ras recruited almost jmmediately. This conmibtee was chaired by

Rev. C.G" Patterson and had upon it a cross-sectj-on clf prouinenÈ

citizens, inciudÍng ex-judge Robson, the Rev. Élorace Westrvood, and

A.L. Crossí¡, llanager of the Winnipeg of f ice of the Toronto General

Trusts Corporation and chairrnan of the commit,tee of one Hrrrrdr.d.24
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I{estïrood was E,here because he felt betrayed by the fíreuen wlrose

cause he had championed a year e-arlier on Lhe understandlng that they

would only Bo on strike after every other avenue had faiLed. "I

felt. therefore," hu wrote later to the unlono "and you r¿it1 adufe the

natural justÍce of t.his feelirrg tbat your partÍcipatlon in the general

stríke rneanE a breaklng of your pledge; a course of act,ion that not

only affected yourselves but the honour of those lndlvLduals, (rn-liself

2\
included) who had used thefr influence on your behalf."-" Along wlth

pacifíst I^Jestlrood, these meû $7ere inclfned to ffnd an equlEable

solution for al-l- partíes Ëhat satisfl-ed Ëhe rooral demands of the

sítuatlon. Their eventual success r,7as a proper tueasure of their

slncerity.

Whí1e all of this was going on the Federal Government was comlng

under lncreasing pressure to lntervene. ÀppreclaÈlng the fact ÈhaE

extensive civil strlfe was likely to harm the var efforto the ÈLinlster

of Labor, Hon. T.W" CroEhers, insLructed Íllnnlpeg lawyer Davld Carnpbell

to at,EeBpË Eo geE Ëhe Ewo sides togeth.t.26 When this inltiative

proved unsuccessful, Prime Mlnister Borden asked labor Senator Gideon

Robert,son, Minister Wl-thout Portfolío, to go Èo Winnípeg and use his

sympaÈhies and talents to bring an end to the dfspute as soon as

possible. Robertson arrl-ved in I^Iinnipeg aË 10:30 PM Wednesday, May 22,
n1

and met v¡ith the stríking ¡uorlcers that s¡me evening.-' By this tíme
)a

nearly l-51000 men and r.romen Ì,/ere on strike"-"

Robertsonts sympathies 'n¡ere clearly wiËh the strikers, as he went

lB2

aror:nd ín the following days exerting pressure uPon the City Gover-nment

to submit to Eheir legitlmate demands to organize, bargaín and stríke.



But by now the workers had also malaged f:0 cormu¡ilcate boÈh Èhe

slneerlty and Justice of their posibl-on to Che publlc. J.W. Dafoe,

who had talcen a uriddle road fn the dfspuË,e' was by now fully convlnced

of this. He \ürote oa May 22, the day of Robertsonts arrlval: "Ìfost of

these rnen are Laking a course which is personally distasteful to them,

because they think the sacríflce 1s necessary for Lhe defence of

sonething dear Eo thpmr which they have been Ëold is in daoger. The

Ehlng to Co ís satisfy thef0 thaE Èhey ere in this raístaken; that there

Ls no plan, lntenÈfon, conspíracy oÏ desfre to challenge or lj-rnlt the

riohJ' nf '1 .ahor to organize, ba._gain collectlvelyn and ultimately to
! !ÉIrs v! lqev¡ t ---o-

strlke.,,29 The most concluslve proof , however, of t.he growing synpathy

forthernrorkersrpositlorl\raslnLhewllllngaessoftheConciliation

guþ-ÇsnrmltÈee of ¡¡s Cemmíttee of One llundred to bring an encl tc¡ tire'

strike "

It was during Èhe direcE negotiations betr.reen the Sub-Csßrni¿¡ss

and the Strike Comittee that a soluEÍon Ëo the crisis was fi-na1'ly

evoived" Indeed, an eåsy cordíality began io develop between these

tr.¡o bodies which both sides found t"""tdiog.30 Eventually iÈ was

declded that the former agreeuent, reachecl by the CiEy Council coümittee

on l"lay 11, would remai¡ the basis for the settlement--erlEh a nore

specific set of corrcilfatíon and arblEratíon procedures put í" p1*""'31

Fírpmen would agree once again Eo go on strike only uncier "severe

provccatíonr" and officers of the FÍre Depart!0enf: would waive the

rlght to strike Èo beËter facilltate the foruatíon of a volunteer brig-

ade in Èhe event of a future w.lko,-rt.32 Once the City Councíl agreed

to this proposal , and Èhe inevitable questfons of reinsEatèiûent \"rere
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resolved, the strl-ke was off iclal-ly over" I^Ilth rellef , everyone

returned Èo worlc.

The fact th¿t both sides were able to clajm vlctory polnts out

tbat the solution l¡as an apt one" i^Ihi1e t.here were those on either

side who deplored Èhe ldea of compromlse, most of the cornmunity rested

content with the result. In fact Ëhe real sÍgnÍfícance of the May

strike was the intelligence of the compromise itself. It had been

reached in such a 'cay as to recognize the indfvfdual rights of the

workers and the civíl rights of the resÉ of the cor¡muuJ.ty. As far

as labor !¡as concerned, Èhe successful result, revealed Ehac Ehe

!ûovement cor¡ld expect to excite publfc syrapathy rvhen it was fighting

to protect its right to bargai:r colleccively. It also demonstrated

the practical use of the general sÈrfke as aD j.¡:dustrial weapon.

Both of Èhese lessons would p1.ay a part lD the Winnipeg General Strike

of 1919.

rB4
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UnforLunately, one of these lessons was based upon a mísconceptLon.

Ttre 1918 strlke had not been a general st.rike in any serious sense of

the expression" It $/as a gradual reductfon of services, perforned

under provocation, Ehat neither Ehreatened order in the city nor

challenged Èhe authorlty of the Civic Government. A"E" Johnson, who

has studíed the strike in detail , sr:mmarizes it, this way:

In 1918, labor rneri appeared to be on sLrÍke
because of a genuine concern for labor principles,
and seemed amenable to Ehe ideas of conciliation
and arbítration. The gradual ínvolveuent of other
unions, to build up a general strilce, did not look



like an attempt to take over Ehe goverrunent but
raËher, llke a new kj:ncl of trade unfon actfvity.
It was generally recognlzed thÂt the rate of
ínflation raade r'rage increase absolutely necessary'
and that what the t¿orkers r'¡ere demanciÍng was qulte
reasonable. Except for the crltfcism Lhat the
strike actlon had been Ëaken preclpltately, 1E was

the Wlnnipeg Clty Councfl which appeared unreason-
able and inEransfgent. Becauge of all these factors,
the strÍkers gained the supporc of Gideon Robertson'
who, knovring the overall labor sLtuation and the
sensíEivíty of t.he Winnipeg area to the war effort,
forced a settlement favourable to the r,¡orkers.33

The failure of r¿orkers Èo recognize the dtfference between this

and Èhe sudden and total reuoval of servlces, essenÈial and otherwlse,

was ihej-r one great mistake |n the sprÍng of 1919, IC was caused by

a comblnatlon of factors. First, Ehere was the üenory of success the

previous year. Second, the ent,husiastlc prornotions of the Socialist

Party of Canada, and the recent Calgary Conference endorsing the One

Bíg Union-general strike concePt' erlcouraged Èhe spread of radical

ideas. Third, and. it v¡as Èhis factor whlch effectively sllenced the

voice of the Dominion Labor Party moderates, Ëhe issue of collectí'¡e

bargaining once again reared lts head.

Þfore precisely, it was the concept of industrial unionism r¿hích

became the issue" During its trsenEy-five years of organized existence

the lfanitoba trades uníon movemenL had been douinated by the local

ot-,^¡ nrn€t ,rn-i^nism Of Samuel Goupers and the American FederaEion
ÞlluP ut4!u urt!v¡

of Labor. But it díd not take a ç¡lzard to see that the next 1-ogÍ-cal

step beyond craft organizatíon in lndusÈrial relatíorÌs T¿ras lndustry-

r^ride bargaíning--eíther through Ëhe r¡nificaËíon of all the loca1s in

a particular craf t, or by bringl-ng together the vari-ous Erades who

hw n:frrre nertormed. a coutrnunal function (like puttÍng r.rp a building).
uJ ¡rsÈs¿
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It was s)Epathy fcr thls idea that the sPC radl-cals, led by Russell a¡d

Johns, had managed ro exploiÈ duri-ng the caLgary Labor conference in

I{arch. But Ehe OBU was noÈ the lssue l¡ MaY, 1919, at least not as

far as the,r¡orkers were concerned. The General Strlke arose out of

the unrequited deuands of both the I^IinnÍpeg Metal Trades councll

and the winntpeg Bullding Trades council to be reeognlzed as the

official bargaining agenËs for their respective l-n'clusËries" For the

Met.al Trades ihe naÈter had an even rnore basic sígnfficance: the iron-

Itrasters of the city contract shops had noL yet ali-or'¡ed thelr enployees

to organize iqto local craft, unions and affiliate r'¡1th Èhe Trades

CounclI.

IE was no surprise to anyoner t'hereforer that the metal rvorkers

tookÈheleadindemandingunionrecognitfon.TheMetalTrades

Councll, coltrposed of represenËatives from both the railvrays and rhe

city,s private contracts shops, $¡as led by Russell anci Johns, and had

been after recognition, wage pariEy beÈrveen the two sections of the

i:rdustry, and an elght-hour day since ft ffrst struclc for Èhem,

unsuccessfully, ín the spring of. L9L7 "34 The raílr'¡ays had tradl'tionally

paict hígher f¡/ages than the contract, shops, and Èhey had already begun,

after a fashion, to accept the prlnciple of industrial unio"í"*'35 It

was hoped thai pressure ofr canaclats rail servlce would help force the

iron-masters to capitulate. The or,¡ners of the contract shops, howevero

r,¡ere formidable opponents, and by 1919 they had stfll not budged in

their ob,luraÈe refusal to recognLze any forn of union' LerJ by

T.R. Deacon of }fanitoba Bridge, and L.R' BarreËt of Vulcan lron' the

o\.¡ners had sought injuncticns ln both 1917 and 1918 to rest::ict picker-

íng, and hacl complained that the r¿orkers \^IeIe trying to take advanEage
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1r.
of the trfals of a naÈion at \,Iar." ','Ihen the lletal Trades Councíl

submitted l¡s schedul-es for the comlng yeå.r ln late Aprll, 1919'

Barrett \,jrrote an open letter to hie employees reíterating his refusal

to recognize t,he unlon and advislng theur to begfn bargainÍng through

their shop corrmtttees"3T It v¡as a case of fhe irresíst,lble force

meeElng the immovable obJect, excePÈ Èhls tl-ne lÈ was felt by both

sldes t,hat t,he collision must be decÍsive"

The. situarion in t.he builclíng tiades l,tas slightly dffferent. The

various unions had already united ln a forrnal ruay In 1903 Ín an

?R

organLzatíon called Èhe Winnipeg BuÍldfng Trades CouncÍl'"" IL had

noc served as a bargainlng agent, however, until the spring of 1919

r.¡hen the winnipeg õui]ders Exchange agreed wlth apparent amicabiliÈy
?q

Lo bargain with ít for purposes of efffciency." The Bullders refused

to recognize Ehe union, but only afLer lt demanded a t'denLy-cent per

/, rl
hour increase wheri they were prepared to offer ten'-" They then

cieclared their preference Eo deal wlth the shop commÍttees instead '

This inflammatory act legitirnized the prlncipl-e of índustrlal unlonism,

and then revoked it, uaking workers feel that they were being denled

something that vas rightfully theírs. Thls was fool-ish and had uuch

ro do with exalting a prlnciple of collectÍve bargafnfng that was

still in the process of being properly defíned. In any case, the

1,400 winnipeg buildiag trades members jotned t,he metal trades on

strike, and by the first of ì4ay 1t, r,¡as obvíous that the CÍÈy was in

for another dtfficult summer of labot t"ttofl'41

Not all Winnípeg unions \^Iere experiencing dlf f iculty negotíating

contracEs" under the forrnula worlced ouE the year before both the



receotly organlzed policeuanrs unlon, and ühe Ëelephone workerso

sett.led w-ithou¡ "rgr*"rrC.42 
À ¡hreatened strilie of street railway

/, '\

lrorkers 1.¡as averted when the workers themeelves requesLed arbitration.-"

But it had been a difficult year' The end of the war had proroísed a

new socieÈy thåt had not yet rûaterlalized. Real roages had contínued

t,o drop, and returned veterans could not find t¿ork" It t¿as not a tlËe

for capifalists to be stubborn, partfcularly when Ít came to a natt'er

so central to vorking-cJ-ass fnLerests as collectfve bargaining '

A ineeting of the Trades and Labor Councfl oa May 6, infused with noral

purpose, debated whether a general strike should be called in suppcrt

of the Metal and Building Trades Councils. The moderates' 1ed by

Harry Veitch, argued agafnst it clafmfng that such a demonstratíve acC

¡,rould only sti-uulaÈe the represslve forces of the SÈate and negate

¿, It
the gaíns mad.e recently.** Russell, speaklng for the radicals, extolled

the advantages of the opposlte víew brushlng all such crepldations aside.

Now rvas the time, he insisLed, wíth 6,000 buflding trades l^Torkers on

strike ln Toron¡o, for labor to Present a common fronË and get v¡hat it

rightfully d"""r.rud..i*5 Russellts panegyríc rhetoric capEured the

crowd and it was decided to hold a strike voEe without delay. A veek

later, on ì4ay 13, the results \^/ere announced--the overwhelning

m.cioritr¡ of laborit.es supportlng t.he call for a general strike. It 'sasNqJv!!rJ

decide.rl ro besin Ehe s¡rike at eleven otclock Thursclay, lfay 15"40
- -ó-

This decision placed the EoderaÈes who had arguecl against it iÊ

an awkrEarcì posiÈion. Some, like Ríchard Rigg' sa!7 the proposed general-

strike not as a spontaneous call to defend labor rights but as part

of the unrelenting campaign on the part of the radicals to champion

the OBU and. dest.ro)' the InternaLionals and the Trades Council'
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Bur ro oppose the sLribe was to Cacit,Ly agree wif:h the stand taken

by rhe employers in the metal and bul*klia.g trades l¡r their opposition

to union recognitlon. Conslderlng the fact Lb.at the iron masLers had

¡1ot yet alloç¡ed even craft uaJ-onS l-nto thelr shops, lhl-s lvas sonething'

desplte their qualms, the moderates could not do. They acquiesced,

Eherefore, to t.he democratÍc vrill of the. uajorlty and joined forces

"øit.h the radicals. fn f act, veiÈch, I^/inning, and J.L. Mctsrlde becaue

part. of the first Central çsrÌmiEtee, along wlth Russell and Johns,

set up ro adinlnlster the labor uffott.4B McBrl-dets partlclpafion

proved hovr coupellíng fhe üatter of the uniorrization of the contract

shops rvas, for he was well-knovrn aS an opponenÈ of iu<iustrial

unionisut even though as chlef tregoËlator for the Cítyfs elp-ctrical

^ar¡orlcers he had advlseci strlke action t'he previous spring'-'

Throu.ghout the strike it vas the policy of the moderates boÈh

to euphasize that the Strike vras really less radical than lt appeared

and Èo reiterat.e that, tTre central issue was collectíve bargalning,

not control of the State. Thls laÈter EatÈer f¿Ias noÈ easlly accomplfsh*

ed" Unlíke its predecessor the l9l9 Strike r'¡as lmmedl-ate and total:

35,000 workmen either walked off t.he job or refused to go to work on

Thursday morning. The È,ruly serious effects \n¡ere not felt untj-l the

next day rvhen the usual deliveries of milk and bread were not made, and

Che Stríke Copmit.tee found itself being accused of infanticíde and

other related horrors. Thts development <lismayed the strfkers who,

although quite delighted with the fact of Ehelr nei'¡-'found Pov¡er:) did

not \./anE Eo cope v¿iCh the potential tragedy tts application implied'

Milk and bread deliveries \^rere quickly resumed, with ihe dell-very trucks
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adorned r"rlth sígns sËresslng thåf Lhey were on Ehe road by perrnissl-oa

of the Strike Conmittee" l"fa.jor problems and related decisions llke

Ehls required some forn of governfng body and so Ëhe original Cencral

[qÍrml¡tee of five rüas ex?anded to fífteen, and a larger body of 300,

composed of representaÈfves from al-l of the unlons {nvolved' I"7as

qn
creaÈed." These organiza¡iorrs had alL the appeårances of a rfval

governuenÈ, since they had been establÍshed to make decisions about

v¡hat services the citlzens of I^finnipeg would or r'¡ould not gei, and

Chefr creation caused exciEed trtrÍnnipeggers to proclaim that a

"Soviet" had been established in EheÍr nÍdst. Thls \ras afl over-

zealous reference to the RussÍan Revolution, perhapso but iL was the

.ññ.rfâñt..lnoinofthisclai-nr+hl-chsor¡ecltheseedsofevenËualdefeat"dPV4LçllL ¿vó¡v I

It clfd not Ín fact matter whether the Strtlce CommitÈee actually

intended to usurp authorlty fron democraËícally elected insÈitutions'

Out of the necessity to maintain order duríng the flrst few days of

the SErilce, this is precisely what ít was forced to cio. Someone, for

sr<:mple, had to tell the policemen Eo go back to rvork*-it \'Ias apparent

that Ehey wei:e noÈ payíng any atLenË,ion to the demands of the City

councll . Ironically, such actlons Eo restore a'.ltiÌorlty r¡ere ln themselves

declarations of a nerÀ7 auLhority. And so, iust as the moderate members

of the labor novemenE had been forcecl to joln radícal workers in

support of an essential right, eveo though they disagreed r^rith the

uet.hod employed in its defence, so tc,o those non-working-class citizens

r+ho might have 'oeen syinPathetic to Ehe workerst arguments--those who

had supported l-abor interests in years past--\'íere forced to nake an

unconfortable choice. be-t\^Ìeen the right of labor and their ov¡n civÍl-
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rights. Most, qulte naturallyu chose to defend theil: or¿n civil rights.

One fnfluetÈfâl ciÈizen aLieu.aÈed fn thls way ltas J.l'f . Dafr:e.

Dafoe, who had evenËuatly coûe out fui support of the sËrlkers in 1918'

TÁ/as a well-knol¡n Liberal . Iie was less r¡ell-known as a subscrÍber

to the Dominlon Labor Partyts lgl8 clvlc elect,iorr caupaJ-gn. 0n May 15,

the first day of the Strlke he wrote: "It ls a Èime for patfence, for

good. ternper and the openness of uind that can see both sldes of a

difficulÈ question."5l A day laËer he set down a serfes of proposed

guidelínes to be followed ín labor disputes r,rhich recognfzeC the right

of workers to stríke, the sanctity of the collective bargaÍ:rÍng Process,

and the right, und.er certain condlt,ionso to hold sympa.tireEic strlkes.

Under hls guidelines, he argued, the presenc strike would not have

happened--the wage d.emands r,¡ould first have been submitted Co

arblfratj-on r¡ith the right to strike reserved until after such a hear-

hg, and both contentj-ous bargalning agents v¡oulcl have been ciuly

recognized. Laborrs rlght to collectlve balSainlng, he emphasízed, as

proven acceptable by conmon practice, could noL be arbltrated.52 These

word.s of support for the right to bargaln were the last words that

Dafoe would have to say on the ¡oaËÈer of the Strike for a r,reelc. 0n the

191

evening of the sixt.eenth, the

vralked off the job at Ehe iustructlon of the Stríke Cor¡mittee.

Thts apparenL suppressíon of Èhe right of free speech transforned

Dafoe's sympathies cornpletely. When the newspaper flnally ret,urned to

the streeLs a rqeek later Dafoe was apoplect'ic. He ranted:

The forced suspension of the Free Press ivas

not a part of the general moveuenË to block
the varied industrial actíviries of Èhe cj-ty
as a supposed protest against the failure of

Free Press stereoËypers and pressmen



t'hel{eEalTradescounc{ltocomet'otermsçríth
the emPlcYing íron-masters.

Thi;, of course, is Lhe gêneral r:plnion of the
public, including nineEy-fíve per cenL of the
membersoirheorganÍzeilaboruaionst'heuselves.
Their .¡iew is Ehåt the Free Press like plenty of
other innocent businesses.J &ras caught in a storm'
and that Èhe resultlng daù.age, whfle regrettable,
was an inevicable incident in Ëhe general
disturbance.

Thtslsanentiremisconception.TheFreePress
WAS NOT THE VICTT}Í OF THE ''GE}IERAL STRIKN'' EOIJ|EMETTÈ,.

Nor was the I'ree Press sacrlficed for the purpose of
vindicatingtherightto''co].lectlvebargalning''by
the vrorker--A PRINCIPLB I^IIIICH IS NOT IN QUESTION

I,üITHTHEFREEPRESSBITHIRINTãEoRY'SRINPRACTICE.
No;ÈheFreePressr¡asthePoLITICALVlcTiMofttre
sovfet governmeÐ.t. It was otsuppressed" by a ukase from
the revólutionary head centre because they dfd not lilce
frs vier¡s and f eared iEs influence AT 1'TlE MOMENT LIHEN

THEY I^IERE ATTE}fi,TING R-EVOLUTION. They recognized iL as

an obstacle Èo the srrccess of the revolutlon; and they
accordingly removed it by an arbitrary and lllegal
appllcation of force.

AllthisisinkeepingwlthÈhedoctrinesandpractices
of Lenin and Trotsky, the l1Ígh Priests of the llfnnípeg
Reds who f/rere responsible for this conspiracy.53

Thís r+as decidedly lrratlonal, buË 1t \{as an opínj-on that Dafoe

v¡ould hold for Èhe rest of hí.s tif.e"54 There ç¡as little room for

anbiguity in 1919, and passions ran htgh. It v¡as not altogethe.r

surprising tlrat the strike \.{as eventually suppressed by Lhe state.

I,lithout a moral uriddle-ground. fron which a conpromÍse could be

forged, this vras precisely what happened' Senator Robertson' who

once agaln r.ras asked to irrtervene ín Cire dÍspute, aud the Citízen's

cornnrittee of one Thousand, whlch vas seÈ up like the conrmittee of One

Hundred to coordlnate the efforts of volunteers in providlng essential

services, became agents for the defence of the state. the year befo::e

they had stood between the two combat,ants and had helped to resol'¡e

the conflict. This tine they ha<l to choose sídes--and they opted for

self-defence through rnaÍnt,enance of the current institutiofis of politícal



auLhorfcy.Thestrilcers,becau6eÈheywerenotre¿llyrevoli"rt,ion-

ariesatheart(despttetherevoluÈionâryappearanceofthetractlons),

contrlbutedt'othelror¡ndemisebyuai:rtairrfngjustenoughcivil

orderanclauthoÏitytoallowforEheclrganizat'l-onoft'helrdefeat.

The events leadíng to the end are well-knor'¡a: Ëhe parades; Ehe Labor

ChurchmeetÍngsinVictoriaPark;thafruÍtlessnegotlatiorrswhere

nelt'her sí<ie would bargain until t'he other side lrad capitulated; the

warofpropagandabetweenthetworivalne\{spapers-"Lllewestg¡tt

Nev¡s-lspecfal Strikq Edlt-fon) and Ehe I^Ii44-i-peg Clr-izen; passage in

Federal Parlfament of che notorious arnenclments to the lrmigratlon AcÈ;

thearrestOfstrikeleaderslvens,Queenn}leaps,Russell,,Brayand

Armstrong, in the dark hours of the rrornfng' June 17; the rloÈ of

Sat,urdayrJune2lrsincecalled"BlcodySaturday"'int¡hichtl¡omen

-,¡ere killed and thirty-s1x others inJured; the arrests of woo<isr¡orÈh

andDixonforcontinuíngpublÍcat'l-onofthel.lçsternLaborNewsafter

tt had been bannecl and its editor, rvens, arrested; and the e-vent'r-ral

ctr

capítulation and return to work on June 26 Jt It is a chronicle of

ideallsrngpoorjudgrnent,andsetbackforalabormovementsEruggling

inthev¡akeofindustrialízat.LonandworldwaÏLonaínrainandextend

itspoweroveritsoqmaffairs'InsLrlctlypracticaltenus'ítrvas
s6

a faflure in all resPects '

It was vinclicationr however, for Èhe mod'erates of the labor

moveuentwhohadcorrectlydfvinedtheresult'sofsuchdramatícand

precipitousactiofi.Ivens,ínoneofhisfirsËediEorialsaft'erthe

Strike, remi-nded worlcers of this fact, t'The i'llnnlpeg Strike has been

classed as an attem.pte<l revolutionrtt he. ürroter "and doubtless, there

arethosewhoareconvíncedthatsuchr¿astherealpurposeofthestrÍke.

1.9 3
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That the strilce leaclers tíme and time again denied these charges goes

for nothf-ng in v1er.r of this obsessíon and the terror of those who face

a revolutÍon. This was t.he reason Lhat many volurrteered for the

mlll-tla, and so ilany cthers l./ere so fearfully bitter ag:rinst the

strikers. ".. In the neanLime ïie are aL1 agreed thaf cur solution

líes ln the realm of polftical evol-ution and not ín polítícaj- r:el,/o-

lrrtio¡r.tt" lle went on to say: ttThese things do not mean that econoníc

actiorr will be neglected. Non No, the workers wl.'l-l go right on atrd

form stí.1-1 more effective organlzations, The tr,lo things must go side
(o

bv sider. Àntl Lirey v¡ill..".-

III

Ivenst statenients for:eshaclowed another product of the StrÍke:

vic.tory for tire moclerates of the labor movenent over the radicals.

Incleed, it r./as ¿r blor¿ from which Èhe radicals r+ould never recover"

The institutíons r,¡hÍch becaine the- focus of rsorking-class actívity

itunecliately after the Strik€'- were an. ,nbot Church and the Domínion

I,abor Parry; and r¡hile the.One Bi¡; Union had actually been formecl at

the s;ame ti¡ne: as the Strj.ke lras ín fu11-sr'ring, (thus taking formal

s¡ape \\riLhoLrt twr: of its princ:Lpal architects, Russell and Johns),

the moclcraLes worrlcl rnanage to restore the influence of 'Lhe Trades and

La5or Counci.L 1n labor affairs r,¡ithJn the year. Tlie OllU r,¡ould remain

int¿rcl, rui.rh Russell at its heacl, until 1956; but by 1920 it had

alreacly bercorrte a languishing f o::ce in Canadiar, labor relatiotl".59

The Labor church, wl¡ich had annoulced plans on ltay 1, 19190 to
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establlstr- a $50,000 bulld1lg fund, boasted a steady nembe'rshlp of

400 two r¿eeks before the strike'60 BJ' the tj:ne the strike had ended

there r¡¡ere seven differenc churches neetf-ng throughouË the "ity.6l
The Church håd provided labor with mora] justffl'catioa durlng the

Strflce, and it was the natural lnstttutlon in r¡hich to continue to

express a solldarlty born of righteousrless.

t.his metamorpho sis :

For the Past year Mr" Ivens has been addressing
the l{other Labor Church. Thls was a sort of cave
of Adullani in rqhích revolters from the orthodox
churches found refuge--the atldÍences \tere com-
posed predouinantly of worklng-men. It vas a dorv-n-

Èown Sunday nlght working-peoples neetfng
But the strike has changed all that' In Victoria
park as nany as ten thousand men and v¡ornen gathei:-
ed to gain strength and encourageüent for the
coming week's ftght. The church became a
tmovementt--a sponÈaneous movenent of the people--
an insist,ence of a social code of eEhics--a re'volt
against denominationallsm and formality and

commercialism in the churches--a hunger after
rlghteousness and spirltual truth, _a seDse of fellow-
ship iu suÍferíng and insplration.62

On lËs first anniversary, in Ju1y, naned for the sake of pc:;terity"

"Defence Sunday, " Ewenty-five meetings were held throughout the cÍty

along r¡ith a üass meetíng at the Industrlal Bureau in the eveaing. The

proceeds \trenÈ Eo t.he Defeace CoumÍttee, set uP Eo raise uoney for the

clefence of the arrested leaders, and the euening speakers lncluded:

Dlxo¡, Ivens, Russell, I^/oodsworth, and Bay of the returnecl soldiers.63

Tr.ro s¡eeks later iË was announced Ëhat I'Ioodsworth, who normally lived

í¡r Vancouver buÈ v¿ho was obliged to remain ln Winnipeg to face charges

arising ouÈ of his particípation in the Strl-kee lr/as starting a School-

of Social Service under the auspices of the Labor Church, and giving

classes in economics and religlous occupatíon.oa The Church was so
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popular, i-o. fact, that I'Joodsro'orÈh began to share leadershlp dutles

r¿-lth lvens--a fortunaLe, although Bot necesgarLLl¡ forful.tous, occurrence

considering that lveus was abouË Èo go to Jail" ILs congregatlon grew

fro¡a 400 ín May to 5,000 in late August when Salem Bland returned to

the cJ-ty to speak on behalf of the now-irnprisrrned str j-ke leaders t

Ásrlght to bail. "- The Church set,t,led 1n to a regular rotrtine of

holding nine separate \,/eekly meetÍngs throughout. the city. I^Ioodsworth

and Dixon r^/ere regular contrlbuLors, and the other arrested leaders,

when they r,rere not ln jafl, spoke as ofËen as t,hey could. The Church

also served as sonething of a labor central bank--gathering money

frorn laborit.es and dístributf-ng it Eo various labor "u,r".=.66 In this

regard, during the srrntmer, its primary aim r./as to raise uoney for the.

rneom-ínø Stri ke Èrials.

Ä si-milar recipient of working-class att.eaÈíon after the Strike

was the Dominíon Labor Party. At a meeting held in the firsL v¡eek of

July, it v¡as decided t.o open an office Ín the I-abor Ternple and staff

it 1n the evenings in order üo handle a1l the recent requests for
/-õt

nenbership."' A month laLer, wiÈtr int,erest. at an all-ti¡oe h.igh' the

idea of hiring a full-time employee eras revíved, and R. Ríngland was

elected in a close vote over J.S. Woodsr¡orth as the Party's first
6R

of f icial organlzer."" The regular i,Iednesday níght meetings were no\,r

often supplemeoted by musical and social evenlngs, and civic ward

Ác)
meetings \{ere resumed on a regular basÍS at a rate of Ër^ro per week. "

So coununal had Ehe spirit of comradeship becoue that nembers began
?rì

to address one another affectedly as "brother."'" Àt a rneeting

at the Winnipeg Skating Rink in September, 4,000 people gathered to
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coEdemÐ. the capLívity of the yeU unLrled Sgrllce le'ade'rs and llstened

to DÍxon cûnpare Èhe situaÈion to the days of charles the Ffrst and

the Star Chamber. This message was supplemented by further

reüonstrances from lloods¡yort,h, llinning, Iloop, J' Graüt, and llelert
a1

Àrmstrong--wife of lmprisoned social-ist, George ArmsËrong.'' But

it was the 1919 civic electíon çrhere thÍs renewed ernphasls on

polÍtJ-cal action eventually bore frr:ít'

The l9l9 elections r^rere the first of any lclnd to be contested

after the St,rike, ancl. as such, Èhey were approached wlth a potent

combination of opÈlnism and detenûlnation by the labor movemenÈ'

There r¡fere currently five labor representatives on a Clty Council

of fif teen. In a convention r^rhich lncluded delegaEes from the OtsU'

the Jewish socialtst Labor Part,y, the social Democratfc Party, and

the ex-Soldiers and Sal1.ors Labor Party' Èhe Douinlon Labor Party

chose candidaLes to ru.n in a1L ,n¡ards, and nomirrated I'Iilll-arn Ivens

to ruïr r.ot vt^yor.72 Demonst.ratlng the practícal attitucle of the

meet.ing, Harry Veítch put S.J' Tarmer's üame fort¡ard ln opposition'

not, he declared, because he had anythíng against lvens personally'

buÈ because he thought Farrser's lack of noËoriety would sfand hj:n a

better chance of ,inrring.73 rvens secured a narro\d victory nonethe-

less. In the end, however, Ivens, who had been

because he was on an eastern speaking engagement to raise none)z for his

upconíng trial, declínecl to run and requesteci thaL Faruer do so in hls

place. I{e had nc Property of his or^m, he arguedo and he could not be

a rencor from his wife. Furthermore, the votes for Farrner had convj-nced

hin that there was opposition to his runníng "rhich 
he could t'ndurstantl'74

nominated in abrgtllis



ÞÍÍth this settled, a platform l\ras approved--identical in almost all

respects to the List of practÍcal clemands; drar+n up a year earlier'

There r¿ere ttiree additfonal planks reflectlng events of the past year

ancl t¡e ínfluence of Sl-ng1.e Taxers Dixon and Farmer in the leadership.

Ai-l cívl-c llorkers discriminated against by the recenf: sËrike were

to be refnstated; the propeïty qualificatione supPosedly scheduleri for

¿rbolition l¡ecause of the by-law passeci Èhe year previotrs' \'ras Ëo be

removecl, fiuallye as a qualíficatíon for voting and holding public

offtce; ancl all lromes assessed at $31000 or less v¡ere to be exenpt

15
f ro¡u taxettion.'-

The Mayorn C.F " Gray, running for re-election, assertecl during

publíc meet-ings r¡ith Farrner t,hat the issue was ruhether I'iinnipeggers

¡vanted "anarchy or law and order;" he polnl-ed out that Ivens had

origínerlly been norniriated to r:un against hí.rno and that Farnìer llase

therefore., merely a front for the sarue Red elenenÈ responsible for
7A

the Strike.'u I'ar:mer, on the other hand, insisted that the Ðominj.on

Labor Part,y platfornt 'u'as the central lssue in the campaign' He

eiaboratecl ttpon it further: by insislirrg that the City respect the

rights; of its civic rvorkers to organJ-ze, a right recognized ín 1918

but gne being íncreasingly deniecl in reaction t.o ihe General Strike"

Á.s a Slngle Taxer he pro¡,osecl that the deficlencíes in the civic

budget shoulcl be m¿rcle up through a system of lancl. values Èaxation'

Tax tlre ictle lan<l helcl by tl're railroads and the cirurctres, he arguecl ,

ancl $42,000,0C10 coulcl be raiseci ancl devotecl to the publi" tr"o.ury.7;'

As his campaign gained momenLunl, 4u000 people gatherecl :rt tlie

Incl¡st-ri¿r1 Brrreau one night in early l,lovember to hear hirn i;peal<;r1.ong-

sicÌe some of the other labor can¿iidaEes; trqo ¡'reeks later' at-. a neetí-ng
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oftheCentralLaborChurch,another4,000menandvfonenassembledto

cheer hlm as he addressed the Church on tha lssues of the "utp"ig"'78

When the votes were finally counted' Gray was fr:und to have

7q

defeatedFanuerby3,164voËes-..I5,678toL2,5L4.,'Butfarmcre

signiflcant for labor than this close calL vaas the victory of labor

candid.ates in Wards Five, Six, and Seven' Queeo reËained hls seat

in ward Flve, but wards slx and seven were gains; there vTas now a 7 to

TsplirontheCltyCouncil¡víthÈheMayorholdingthebalanceof
aô presldent of the Dornlnion Labor Party,

poiner " 
"" Aslced to coltmenL, as

Dixon pointed out that ''these victories \./ere üioTr despite t.he'

inequltíesofthepropertyqualfficatlon,whlchallovlsownerSl:o

voteinaslnanyplacesastheyhaveproperty,anddenlesthefranchise

to v¡omen and laborers r¿ho ru"t"'Bl

IfintheaftermathoftheSÈrílcethelabormovementseemedt'o

have abandoned Ehe radical ideas that ft had adopted so eas'i ly the

previous spring, Ehere r*¡as yet one batÈl-efleld where the var between

moderates and radLcals was sEfll goÍng on. Thls was the Trades councll'

rvhere the Strike had i¡terrupted plans for its proposed relncarnatlon

as a local of t'he one Big Union. In May, Just clays before the SErilce,

Russell had enthusias¡lcally announced the results of a po1l of locals

taken to test. the waters of oplnion regarrllng the desire of Winnipeg

laborítes to join the oBU. Not one union, he claimed, except the

Eypographers(whorefused't'ovoLe)uhadmoreÈ'hanelevenpeoplevoting

asainst it.82 Duri'g the SËrike stePs had been taken by a conference

ofWesternworkersneetingj¡rPorÈArthurtobrlngtheOBUofficially

into existence. rt r.ras lef L, therefo::e, to i,Iinnipeg r*orkers to decideo



after the strike was over, ju.sÈ what to clo abouf: chls state of

aff airs. AE thls point" RLctrard Rigg, feeS-ing Eh¿t much of his 1lf e's

work r¿as being scuttled by an exuberant, band of e:rtremists, decided

io exert soue lnfluence. Acting on behalf of ghe Dominion Trades and

Labor Congress he joined the battle on Ehe side of Ehe InEernationals

of che American Federation of Labor, under r¿hose royal authority the

currellt Trades council was officially constltut,ed" He declared

optínlstically at t,he Strlkefs conclusÍoû: t'I belLeve Che lessons

learned in tire recent. stríke have been sufficlenL, and that ic will

not, be necessary to take any drastlc acElon such as the cancellation

of t,he charter of any trades and labor councll. That would be a

Eost. regret.table necessity, and I do not anticiPate any such contfn'gency

R?
any.uhere in I'Iest.ern Canada."""

BuÈ,ofcourse,Ríggwastallcingstraightthroughhlshat,ashe

v¡ell l.:new. The tjse for futinidatíon of thís sort had passed' At a

regular Trades councll EeetÍng i¡r the uicldle of July the final vote

thaÈ Russell had referred to in May was announced" 0BIl supPorÈers
AL

outnunbered opponents by a rnargin of 8,841 to 705'"- WfEh this

determined, delegates took up the much uore eomplÍcated task Of decJ'd-

ing how to break away officially from the American Federatlon of Labor'

A new body, Èhe Central Labor Councll' r¡¡as established' and dlscusslon

sr¿irleci around whether or not t.he return of the Trades Council Charter

r¿ould perform tire vital task of disassociation. By now, Rigg had had

enough. Rising from his place he denounced the OBU, taking time in

passlng to describe t.he General Strfke as ill-advised and doomed to fail-

ufe.Strikes,heconËinued,wereonlytobeusedasalastresort,and
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alÈhough the next evolutionary step in Ëhe Trades Union üoveuenE Ï,ïas

Êq
industrlal unionism, the. OBU u'as no'! such an organl-zat,ion.-- With.

that he declared the actions of the ner¡ Ceatral Labor Council illegal

and announced that he v¡as goÍng to call a meeÈÍng of the real Trades

Council. Minus the turncoatss thÍs meetíng took place a few days

later: the American Fed,eration of, Labor \'7as endorsed, and J^mes I'linning

anci Ernest Robinson l¡ere re-cr¡nf irmed as Presfdent and Secretary'

- 86respecrrveay. Thus t.here \üere no$r tl¿ro rlval organizatÍons purporting

a" ;. tfr. fegitimate voice of the organlzed labor movement. Each

eventually had iÈs oun: ne!¡spaPer,

OBU Bulletino and each had what it considered Eo be ímpeccable claims

of legitlmacy. But Rígg had been astute in noticing how, through the

faílure of the General Strike, Ehe single ldeapon of the OBU had beeu

discredlted. l:{e rn'as confident that the- spfríE of aggresslve defiance

manifest in the formation of the Central Labor CouncÍl would evaporace

quickly once wr¡rkers recognized this. In the lueantj-me, as long as the

Trades Councíl r.+as still officially in place, i-E could survÍve Èhe storrn.

hd, to glve hlm credlt, f-his was vrl-IaÈ evenlually transpired.

201

The West.ern Labor Nei,rs and the

T\T

The industriâl crisis of 1919 had a diversity of roots--from

dissatisfaction over r¡rages and working condiLions in a post-war society,

to Eaore fundamental questions of princl-ple regarding laborts right to

bargaín. Its overall effect, hororever, r¡zas to díviCe the cÍcy inlo trso

parts, with one side defending its indj-vidual righC to bargain, anci



the other side defendtng lts civll- rights by protectÍng the

instltutions of denocratlcally fuivegted s.uthorfty, Thls polarity be-

crlrne even more pronounced as a result of the repressive means enployed

to end rhe Strike, and iE was evident ln Èhe municipal elect,ions of

1919.

But it was neither a fair reflect,ion of a sociecy which had jusc

fought a \,rar Eo protect both liberty and democraey, nor t,¡as it.

representatfve of Èraditfons that had developed prior to 1919

m¿nifest ín the reform movement, the response to conscrlptlon, anci

the clvic workers sÈríke of 1918. }üinnipeg socíety was frightened

and susplcious after t,he General Strlke of tgtgn but the Strike could

not divest it of its past. Thls the provincial election of June 20

would reveal.
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CTL\PTEF. 8

AN ANDR.BSS TO À JIJRY

I

Because he had defended his point of view during the war r+ith

compasslon and purposeo regardless of the abuse dlrected at him,

Fred Dlxon had never managed to lose the conplete respect of the

cornrnunJ-Ly. He even shared the personal tragedy result.ing fron the

slaughter, loslng his brother George on a baËt,lefleld l¡r Flanders.l

Certainly no one cou'! d accuse hím of havÍng an ul-terior pollrícal

motive in condemning something that the mass of the people supporLed.

It i¡as probably true that. almost everyone d.tsagreed wlth Dl:ron¡s

critique of the Great I^Iar; but at the saue tfme, fer¡ doubted his

Ínt,egrity--desplte the bríef flurrles of rhet,orlcal hostility direct.ed

agaínst hin by the relurned soldiers" Iurthermore, Eo many ln the

labor moveruent, Ehis steadfast. adherence Lo principle demonsEratecl hís

independence from the Liberals, an aspect of his polítlcal career that

had always provoked susplcion.

All of these things helped to convi:nce the executive of the

I)omlnion Labor Party [har Dixon !ìras the approprlare person to address

the Party at its inauguration at the beginning of May, 1.918. As a

legislator r¿ith labor syrnpathies who r¿as neither a union member nor

a delegate of the Trades Council, he was the obvlous person to inviLe

in order to demonst.rate the Partyrs desíre to represent. broad, social-

democratic ideas, rather Ehan the inclusive desíres of the organízed

labor novement. This facE more Ehan any oÈher excited Dixonrs interest

-í* ^^l if i^-t n¡*È.' ^^ ^^^.i.. and the Dominicn Labor Partv. for itsrll PUIILTLéI Pd! Llsè vllLç 4E;4r¡¡ ! sr LJ ,

part, was only too happy to accept his leadership. He quickly became



a vlce-ch¿irman of the Party, and by thê tlme Russell rose to

denounce the DLP at the }lajestic The-aLre in January, 1919, he v.ras

2its Chairnan.' Still an opponenÈ of strict socialism, iE was not

so much that he had finally fallen back in sËep wlth the labor

movêment, bu.t rather (reniniscent of 1910) that a portion of it

irad fallen back in steP w-Ith hfun.

At Che same tlme he became involved fn the nervly-forr:ned

Labor Church, a pulpit made to order for hLs natural law phllosophy.

At its second meetÍn6, on July 14, 1918, he deltvered an adciress

entiLled: I'The Power of ldealsr" in whlch he argued that lt \'¡as å

tj-me for idealism, based upon the prfurciples of t'Justice, Líbergy

?
and Love."r lle was particularly concerned wlt-h the Federal GovernmenLrs

proposals to re-settle t,he returned vei.erans, wlth whose cause he had

always beerr sympathetic, regardless of theír propensity to attack hím'

"My blood boilso" he told the congregaËion: "vhen I think that return-

ed solciiers, who have defended all the land ln Canada' are offered as

rhelr share of it che leavings of the land grabbers. There should be

no Eallc of settling reEurried soldiers ln the backr.roods or on Lhe far

horlzon while millions of acres of fertfle land, near railways and

centres of popul.ation are producíng nothing buÈ weeds and unearned

/,

increment. "* This crttlcism bore vrlth it what were for Dixon the

self-evident truths of Henry George. Às for the argumenE of "practical

nol itie.ians" that ttEhese landS were given a\'íay by our ancestors and
Pv¿!e¡v+ú.¡v

the contracts they have made must be respectedr" hu replied, "You

by order*in-council have cancelled the titles of certain young men

to life. If you have the r.¡i11, you have Ehe poster to also cancel Ëhe
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titles of certain nen to lanci by order-ln-c.ouûcil""5

Dixon carr{ed hJ-s phitosophlcal <loctrines beyonci the politic.ai

pl-atform and the pulpit. ?ostponlug, hls annual rural speaking tour

for ¿r month, he had stayed in Ï^llnnipeg during the civlc workers? str:lke

f-n l{ay of 1918, and after the Cl-ty Couneil passed the Forqler Amendment

he r,'ent around to the rneetíngs of unLon l-ocals urging r¿orkers to

defen<l the:ir rigirt to bargain.6 "The Strfkenoo he ï,¡role it jlhg-ig&g

on }fay 24, "is simply a s)mptorn that, the workers are dissatisfj-ecl with

the present fornì of society. That dissatisfactfon will contínue until

Ëhe f orm í.s changecl , The wor:lcers are ::Íght Ín hanging on to the right

to sÈríke.. It is ttreir only availabte'$reapon of defence under the

prescìnt fonn of socíety. So no natter rshaË the city council may say

or do Lhere ldl.l be strikes and rumors of strikes until there is a

1

raciícal change in socletY""

\^Ihen he rettlïrìed from the cor-rntry at the end of June he became

invqlvecl in the strike of federal letter carrier:s, vhose íncomes, he

poinCed orrt, hail f¿rll-r:r.. behind ühe cosÈ cf living over the prevíous six

years by ririrty-eiglit percent"B Mulirrg the natter

partictrlarly galling for Dixon r,las tlìe recently-published letter: from

the ìlinisLer of Labor, IIon. 'I .l{" Crothers, to Ëhe General l"Ianager of

one of tlre largeï corlc.erns in Canarìa, in which Crothers insistecl that

it rvas "t[e dtrty of the employer hirnself Èo adopt such means as may

be founcl necessary for the maintenance and peace anci contentilìent anlong

c)

his worlsn,:.n."' Both Dixon anci Major G.hT, Andrews, federal Ìfember of

Parliament for tr.linnipeg-Centreu spoke at a publÍc clemonstration helcl

on beh¿rlf of the carriers at the IndusËrial Bur:eau, July 5, 1918, and'



Dixon quoted figr:res frorn th-e GovernmenLrs ovm Labor GazeEte to prove

tlÉt Che ¡nef! v/e-rÊ mplrfno Ê'fr¡o.ìOllafS leSS pe.r week thån v¡a5 neqessary
10to provide a family with essentials.-" Many were naklag as lit,tle as

seventy-three dollars per month. He reminded the gaEher{ng Èhat, rnany

of those now r,¡orking for t,he postal service were returned veterâns:

'oThe ranklÍng injustlce of the case ls aggravated by Ehe fact t,hat a

large percenËage of the men who are getÈlng the miserable plttance of

73 per monÈh for their labor are returned soldiers. They have done

their bit for the nation and it is now up to t,he nat.ion to do a blt

for the¡r.r' rrThe governuentr" he conLinued, Itcannot say EhaÈ it has

not the noney for the post office fs one b::anch of the civfl service

that more than pays its way. Last year ft nade a profit for t.he
'li

government of about $3,500r000."**

StaEements and act,j-ons like these helped prepare the way for

Dfxonts return to public respectabiliLy. clearly, he bore no malfce,

even to those r,¡ho were EosE responsible for abusing him. With the

warts end in Novemher- 'l gi8- l-lnfoels crlËicism Lhat he !*rasttan

obstructionist" no longer held any meaning. Hls public i-uage r,ras no

longer subject to the scars lnfl-icÈed as a result of hís pacifism and

he continued to speak out aggressívely on behalf of human and democratic

rights, an appeal which drer¿ him to t,he l^lalker Theatre on December 22.

1918.

By this time he rras one of the tl¡o Vice-Chairrnen of the DonÍnion

Labor Party, and one of its most r¿ell-recognlzed spokesmen.. He v¡as

asked, therefore, along with l^Ill.lirrn Ivens, Ëo cleliver the resolution

calling for the release of the "political prisoners" still held under
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the controversial war-El-me Orders-fn-council. His address was a

reasoned. argument. Ín favour of freeclom of speech, ireedom of the Presss

and freedou Lo hold unpopular opi:rions--a discussion Èhat he vould

resuïrect ln days to coBe--and it vas l-n sharp cofitrasÈ to the Eore

ideologically-orient.ed speeches of Russel-l , Arüstrongo lloop and

Blumenberg. "The LmprlsonmenE of those r¿ho hold unpopular opinions,"

he told Ehe crorvdn "ls the negatlon of democracy" " ' It is easy to

stand for free speech for t,hose r,rho thÍnk as sre do...but the acld

Èest. of our faith ln democracy is that we lnsist on free speech for

those r,¡hose ldeas are contÏary to our own" " Nor is iE in the

int.erest of the nation that unPopular Ídeas should be suppressed'

TÍme and tlme agaln írleas unpopular ruhen ffrst promulgated have

finally beeoue popular and have been ptrE Í-nto practice w-ith beneficial

results. Hr¿uan belngs are not infaltible and r'¡e should be careful

that ln attempting to destroy what v¡e belleve to be false ldeas we do

not strangle some great truth. "12

Not that thls ¡¡as somethlng new. I{e had used the same logic in

his ov¡n defence fn 1915.

Even before the tlinnipeg General Strike' Dixon had therefore

ernerged as the political leader of Èhe moderate faction of tire labor

movemefit. This was curíous, pe::haps, consLdering that he was not even

a t.rade unionist, but it indicated the extent Eo l¡hich the Dominion

Labor Party had become an ecumenical organizaËion, philosophically

bound Eo broad social and democratic prínciples which transce'nded strict

considerations of class. The Strike, and i:he natule of his particiPation

ín it- srre-nsthened boLh the arguüent for uoderation and Dj:<onrs
t vÉa

posiEÍon as its chief exponent'.
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Not be.ing a member of t-he Trades Council he played no part in

gettíng out the ballot or arrangÍng for the Strike. On Thursday,

Ifay 15, horvever, the day ít began, he rvent dor^¡n to the Labor Temple

to see lf there rvas anything he corrld do, and was irnmediately con-

scriptecl by James I{inning to speak to a large rally of assembled

strikers ín Victoria ParL.13 Following this he offered to serve as

a reporter for The l^trestern Labor

Strilce Xdition, and in this capacity ín days to come he aLtended the

rne.etíngs betv¡een th.e Strike- Conunittee and the Citizenrs Cornmitt-ee of
1/+

One Thousancl"-' A¡; tlre Strike progressed he bccarne a fixture at-

Victoria Park r.¡here the- Lal¡or ühurch (whích was providing moral

authority to the posirÍon of L.Ïie rsorlcers), was attracting large crowds 
"

0n Sunclay evenirrg, I'lay 25, he spoke to a crorùd of five thousand men and

woinen reminding thenr that ttJesus r,¡as a carpenterls son, not a lawyer,

f inanc.i.er, oL iron m¿ìster:....u'15 Two weeks later before ten thousand

peo¡'rfs he likenecl the ConrnÍttee of One Thousand to the "scribes and

Phari'sees r.¡ho clevoureo widov¡rs houses and fo:: a pretense nade long
lh

1,raye-rs " 
tt''"

\lhen Ivens \./as arrested along rvith al-l the other Strike leaders

on June 16, Dixon and J.I,l. Idoodsr¡orth pt',t their heads together ancl

agre'.e<1 to c'.onLÍnue publication of the L¿rbo¡: Nervs, witlr trrtoodsl¡oxth

actíng as eclitor. 0n June 23, they reported on the Saturday rioto

and a clay later the nei;spaper was made illegal for allegedly having

contained "otrj ectionabl.e materíal vrhich is seclitious, inf lainatory,

and i¡rciting to riot. . . . u'17 l{ooclsrvort}r was subsequentl.y arrestecl , and

DÍxon r,rent into hícling, continui.rrg to publj-sh t.he neivsp¿tpe-r, f irst as

The Western Star ancl tìren as The Enlightener, until Ivens was released"

!-eros_,
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A¿ thls point, vlt.h che Strl,lce at arx end, tre turued hlmself ln to the

polfce.

Throughout Ëhe Strilce, Dj:eon was abLe to avoÍd the trap of

philosophical contradiction Ehat eventuall"y imprisoned the members

of the Strike leadership. lIe never appeared to be attacking the

authority of the State; iadeed ft could be said Chat he had never

appeared to quest,lon ít, as Russell had, for example, ln the uonths

leading up to the Strike. ALl of hls articles and public addresses

had advocated peace and order, as well as the inherent justice of the

Strikerst dpm¿rnds. Ivens ackncwledged thls after the Strilcets con-

clusion:

The arrest of F.J. Dixon MI"A for Centre
\'finnlpeg last night of the charge of publish-
ing a seditious libel ls another nail dríven
into the coffin of the Present fndustriai
system. Díxon has never been caLled a fRed'--
Hls utterances tn parllament, and on the plat*
form are on recorci from one end of Canada to
the ot.her. He is a clear, moderate' progress-
ive thlnker. Hi-s chaupfonshfp of reform has
never wavered" ttrhecher his Pollcy was popular
or unPoPular made no dlfference as long as he
believed he v¡as right. No one who knows hin
doubt.s hl-s manllness' inlcegríty and steadfast-
ness. Still the government arresÈs him.lB

The arÈicles vhlch prompted Dixon's arrest were published after

the ríot, on SaÈurday, June 21, and were entÍtled: "Kafserism in Canadart'

1q
"Bloody SaEurclayrt' and "A1asl the Poor Àlfen."-- As he tuoul-d prove to

the satisfaction of the jury at hls trial, they !¡ere reasoned dlscouises

decryíng the use of force and dlscrfmlnatl-on to break the Strike. Such

EactÍcso he said in the art,icless l¡ere an offence to the princlples

which the authoriries t.hemselves had alrvays clai-ned the war was foughË

to Drotect. But the Crov¡n was determined io discredit everyone of
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publJ,c pronlnence involveC fn the Strllce. For rhls reâson it charged

J.S, Woodsç-orth with the same offence. Included in the eventual

índictmenË against trioodsworth r¿as a quotatíon from the prophet IsaÍah,

a fact r¿hich t¿ould only underscore a later irony. These tvo rnen, who

\"/ere extreme.ly close frÍendsu had urged peå.ce racher than revolutlon;20

they were pacifists, as everyone kllew, rlot vlolent, men; and their arrest

would do more fclr their politfcal careerse and Ëhus for the cause of

social democracy, than any ot,her single even¡, before or since.

lilth the Stríke l-eaders fo and out of jafl durlng the sutuner,

as the Crov¡n proceeded with the more serfous charges of sedltious

conspiracy, Dlxon and Woodsr^rorth became masteTs of the labor- shlp.

Dixon 1ed the Labor Party, and i^Ioodswort,h, Ín lvens' absence, led t,he

Labor Church. Both organizations became ouËlets for Èhe energy which

had been released by the Strike and lLs forceful suppresslon" But the

ttùo nen lnherlted mcre than this frorn. the Strike" Used to deallng wich

consÈi¡uencies broacier than Ehe labor Eovementu they had not allenatecl

themseives from those outside the workj-ng-class vrho r¿ere normally of

progressive mlnd, but v¡ho had obJected to the t.actic of the general

strilce. Included in this group, at least as far as Dixon was concerned,

were farmers, with whorn he had enjoyed a frfendJ-y relationship for

years. In Ju1y, trIoodsworth accompaníed hi:n on hÍs aunual prairie tour,

and the two of them spent much of the month ln Sask¿tchewan speaking

to Grain Growers, explaining the issues of the Stríke, and raising

Eoney for Èhe recently established Defenc" Fr.ro.i.2l As the two alleged

crj¡inals üost continuausly out of jail, this latter job vfas a najor

re.sponsibiliey. In August, at a Grain Gror¿ers picnic at }faniÈou Beach,
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Manítoba, one Ëhousand people ll-stened to f-hem denounce the isprison-

ment of the Strike leaders anci lhe recr-nc amendneirts to the Immigrat-iou

AcË. Thls hastily-passed leglslation rsade possible the deporÈatlon

of Brl-fish subJeets without tri-al, something that these people found

dístasteful enor-rgh that a petlEion address to bhe Minister of Justice

r^¡as círculated demandíng trial by jury for the Strike leaders. In
,>'

-rrr¡-{a¡ f nrrru dollars was coutrl-buted f:o the Defence Fu.nd." Indica-duurLluut !vr LJ

ting Ehe potentl-al lor a unlon of interests betveen farners and worlcers,

Ervo months later a farmer-labor alll-ance svepÈ, lnto office in the
11

Ontarfo provincíal electÍon.--

The size and extent of hts audiences dld not alter the nature of

Dixonts message, or the foundat,íons of his phllosophy. At a neeting

of the Labor Church in Ju1y, he spoke of the erosion of Brirish

libertíes and clemanded that rhe rlght of trial by juryn suspended by

parliament during the Strike, be restored" A domÍnant feature of the.

address r,¡as the reíteration of hts Íalth in the vl-sdom of ordfnary

people:

...We too al:e sufferlng from a governrnent that
is reactionary in politics rvhile Ehe people are
progressive ln kno'¿Iedge. Ultl¡rately we shall
sweep this reactíonary goverÈInent from power and

replace it r¿ith one that more nearly represents
the democratic aspiratfons of the Canadia¡l
people.... In the long run we shall r+in' tr'le

shallmaketheprofit'eersdisgorgeEheírill-gotcen
gaíns " We shall deuonstrate once ¡¡ore that a

react.ionary government cannot long delay t'he narch
of a progressive PeoPle.24

Several months later, as his trial !¿as getting under way, he again

spoke to t.he Labor Church on t,he need for ideallsm" "I^Ie can hasten the

anmíno nf rhp new and better dayr" he urged the congregatior\ "by getling
çvulr¡ó v !

high conceptíons of justice, liberty ancl love, and livíng up to them. "
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ttT,íbertyr t' and

not to vex the

and just,ice is

fraÈe:rniEy and

here he quoEed tlenry George, oois a word to cooJure w1Èh,

ear ç¡ith exnpty boastfngs. For liberty mealLs justice'

natural law, the law of health and synpathy, of

.?5. lla -co-opel:aE10n. '

II

Wíthout the capacity to foresee the results of such an action,

t.he auËhorities arral-gned Dixorr and I'Ioodsrvorth at the beginnlng of

Deceraber, LgLg, charging them, respectively, wlth three and síx counLs

of seditíous ribel.26 The tría1 was postponed until the ner,' year to

allov¡ the Crown Èo dlspose of the case of R.B" RusseJ-l, whose trial

on charges of seditious conspiracy had begun a few days earlier.

Represe-nted. by a bevy oi powerful lawyers led by A'J' Andrews' the

crown had been dallyíng around for monf:hs plotEing the strategy

through which convictlons could be secured against the eighE allegeC

conspiraÈors and Ëhe Ewo purveyors of libel. It took sorue tjrne because

the charges were deceptively diffÍcult to Prove. ktrile there ¡n¡as much

public sentj-ment t.hat at least some of these Inen were guilty of some-

thíng, they had done nothing d.emonstrably íllegal, besides whích, prior

to the scrlke, Èhey tracl been too busy arguing anongst Ehemselves to

conspire against the sLate. It was decided, therefore, after months

of discussion, to try to prove that Russello Ehe man \,Iith Ehe nost

militant reput.ation, had conspÍred wiÈir mernbers of the SocialÍsf Pai:ty

^F îañ4Å4 r-^ nrolnote revolutíon. TTre others could then be P.]:ovenu L v4ll4ué Lv P !

o,r-ít f v her.errse of their associ-ations r¿ith Russell. For Dixon and
åulrsJ
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woodgl¡orÈ,h this roeant thaL they w-ould be trl.Êd for conspiracy while-

charged onlY v-ith libe1'

ThislastpieceofstraEegywasdubiousenoughEhatlLv¡as

decided to try l-t out on Dixon flrst" Then, if tL proved successful,

it r¿ould be used on !,/ood.sr¿ort,h. Woodsr¿orth, after al1 , was a resident

of Britísh Columbia, and he had arrived in Ì'linnipeg t¡hen the Strilce

r.ras half over. There \{as soue nat,ural scepti-clsm about t'zhether, in

the mind of a Jury, he could possibly be seen as connected to a

consplracy that had been hatched in hls absence. No such lmpedilent,

hor,rever, obstructed the Cror^¡n f¡t Securlng Russellrs convlctlon on the

consplracy charge. A¡drer¡s inLrod.uced evidence to show thaE Russell

had consorted r,¡ith other members of the Socfalist Party of Canada

to bring about the calgary conference and the formatlon Df the OBU--

two actions whlch, as a resulc of the General strl-ke' \¡/ere seen by

mrny people as revolutionary. Russell found also that he had to

live wLÈh Ehe infl¡mmat.ory rheË.oríc he utÈered at both the tr'Iallcer anci

Majestfc TheaÈres. In hÍs ov¡n defence ire clal-med that both he and

the SPC were only concerned r¿ith bringing about social change through

Ehe ballo t box.27 BuÈ he v¡as in a trícky spot, tfpícal of anyone who

says something he does not, neall. He was eiÈher a revolutionary or a

liar" and neither characEerization was going to endear him to the jury'

IIe was convicted the day before Christrnas, 1919, and sentenced Lhree

days later to t\"/o Years 1n ¡ail'28

i^Iith thfs accomplished, Èhe prosecut,lon decided Eo proceed wirh

the frials of the other men. Dj-xonls trial began on JanuarY 29, L920,

before Justice Galt of f-he Court of Kingrs Bench" In order to make
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effLcient use of both i¡ttna,sses and evfdeuee, che cri¡-l of the seven

alleged conspirators r^ras carried on do¡¿n Sire hall before Justlce Metcalf"

Dixon, who had elect,ed to serve as his o1ùrr counsel , r+as confronted by

)a
Crov¡n attorneys Hugh Phillips aad ArchibaLd Campbell.*- IIe r,¡as not

completelv iguoranÈ of matt,ers of legal practlcen havlng received

advice frorn both E.J. Mcl"furray ar:.<l a close frlend frou Birtle, wit,h
?n

whom he had spent Christmas, Lewis St" George Stubbs."" Another

friend, lawyer Hugh CuÈler, sat besl"de hj:n in t.he court,roou. to ansr'¡er

questions about t,he more intricat,e poínts of l.r.3l r/ery quickly

iË became apparent that Ehe prosecutlonts case depended entirely rrpon

prcvi-ng Dixonf s couplicity in a conspf-racy. For his part,, Dixon r¿as

determined to re¡aind Che court at every opporËuniËy that this was not

the offence for whích he was fornally beiug trled.

It dld not take long to see thaE the Bench was partial to the

arErrÌilpnl of rhe Cror'¡n. ttA twil-er.r? infonerl Plrí11ins on rhc f {¡or- rTarrLIIL vrvÈvr¡. ¡a rYl ¿r-9& t llf LVI¡Eu r ¡I¿!¿Àyo vl¡ ulrL r.LI 0ç U4J

of the trial, "r"y freely criEiclze an offÍcer of the st.ate in a fair

mar¡ïì.er and without ualice. But as soorr as hís writfngs become

nalignant they are sedítious."32 WlÈh Ehis he. announcetj his ínÈention

co call forty-two wiEnesses whose testimonyo he clajmed, would prove

thaE Díxon r¡ras involved in pronoiing an illegal strl-ke"33 l{hen he

menÈj-oned the |(ajestic Theatre meeting, Èhe Calgary Conferencer and the

OBU, Dixon protested that he had played a part in none of tirese chlngs.

r* t^^r L^ ^--.1Þr{ in Èho mar-t^-r Of the MaJeStíC Theat,fe he, and fhellr l4L L 9 ¡lç d! óULu t ucL !\

Doml-n-ion Labor Party, had actually been Èhe subject-s of abuse. Ga1È,
t1 t

however, ad.mltted the evld.ence.r* When Lhe subject of the Walker

Thoatre rvas filised, the Cror¿n r¿íi:ness confessed Èhat he had not aclually

hearcl i]ixon $pçxþ because he had arrived late at the Theatre. This
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testimony r,ras heresay, claûted Dixono and therefore inadr¡.jssible.

O¡ce again, however, his Lordship allowed Lhe presentaLion of tire

evidence.-- Finally, af ter fíve d¿r.,.s of such joust-i-ng, the Crou'n

lnt.rocluced Il"B. Rrrssellrs personal correspondeuce into the recûId*'-

letters that had passed 1¡et¡veen Russell- and other members of Èhe

Soci-alist- Party of Canada concerni-ng the Calgar:y Conference. When

Dixon objected tl'rat none of the l-eLters had been r".¡ritten to hirn, and

that aL least one of the letÈers should ín any event be inaduri.ssable

because- it r,¡as anonyrnous, Phillips replied Èhat there ?Jas precedenÈ for

the use of such evj.dence wherr appl-1ed to a charge of sedÍtious corl-

spiracy, Dixon assertedo again, that lte was not charged t¿fth such an

offence, to vhich the exasperated juclge replieci that the evidence r+as

íncteecl aclnrissible because "the crornm r¿as ultiurately t::ying to prove that

he tDixonl was a conspirator r¡ith the other strj.ke l-eaclers rvho were

?1,
being trj-e<l ....''-"

.An<l so it r,¡ent, rvith Ðixon refusing to allorv that the Crorn'n's

casi: of secìitious cor¡spiracy had anything to do rviEh hiin" In facE,

ùiÌcÌ coriy i:el¿rt-ionslríp hetween the C::orm and the Ber"ch began to work

to h:i-s :rclvanta¡1e. i'Ihen Dixon crcss-exantinecl the ìiayor, he aslied;

Itidirat h¿ici al-l. this evidence you have been giving 'co <1o r,¡ith seditiorrs

f.ibel ?"--to rvlLjcir cr;ry coulcl fíncl no sui-tabl" tuply.37 On February Bo

1n ¿rg ¡,rct of s;e-l-f--contracli.ct:lort, Galt responded to another objec.tion

r:egarcling adnris;síon of evidence concerning events r¡here Dixon r^Ias not

pl:esnnt by reiteratirtg "that all matters pertineltt to the alleged

consl)iracy torvarclsr the strike of 1919 are relevant, as the crol'm is

en'leavor:ing to shor.¡ i:hat you were a party Ëo a gerie-ral conspiracy""
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Dixon retorted: "But ny Lord, I au nog eherged t¡ith conspÍracy, buL

seditious tibel and I wish to make objectio¿.t' Bored by now ¡^rith Ehe

persistence of this loglcn Galt could only agree, staeÍng ambiguously:
?n

"qulLe so, Mr. Dixon, you are quiÈe right.rr"" By now the case was

provoking uajor inEerest, and the courtroo¡a lras janonecl daily beyond

capaciry. " -

The true strength of the Cror'erts case vas revealed by the fact,

Ehêt ÍÈ Eook ewelve days to get arcund to Èhe substance of the indicE-

ment. Furthermore, after dealing wlth the allegeci libel, PhillÍps

arrnounced that the Cror,¡n was about to sr¡m up lts case" Appearing

almosÈ dfsappolnted, Dfxon objectecl EhaË Èhfrty-eight people, whoro

the Crov,¡n had given hl-¡u notice it r¡ould call , would not nov be presenll-

Íng evidence. Philltps confidently clajred that calling all of the

wítnesses to appear would only mean attneedless repetlÈion of evídeace."

Galt asked Dixon what he proposed t,o do about, this, and he ansr¡ered
t.^

serlously: "The crow'r\ raust take iEs own responsÍbllfty in the uatter."*'

Knor,ring chat calling w-icnesses in hís defence would appear t,o give

some credibíltty to the charge, he announced that he would waive- this

right.

Thus the stage v-as seÈ, for his final address to the jury.

But first the Crov¡n gave its sunmation. Phlllips had been Er:ying

for tvo week-s to present Di:con aS a conspirator, a Pl:omotor of revolu-

Ëlon, and a gerrerally suspicious, unLrusËuTorthy character. Ilis lack

of success \,7as eviCent in his fínal argument. lle proceeded methodÍcally

through the various aspects of t,he Strlke, st,ressing the events leading

È^ {} -orrj,r^ n¡¡Èi^,'1 or .r-r-.gn¿!gu tO Lhe Walker Theatfe Whe::e DiXOnup LU .l.Lr !Jd,vrlrË Pdr L!Lu!é! éLL
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had actually assembled çrtth !xÐst Õf the other alleged conspirators,

In the end, however, he clafuued th.st Dfu(on was guilty, not because

of anythJ-ng he dld but because of what he did not do" His compllcity

r,¡ith the conspiracy, whfch Phlllíps i-nplfed had been proven to exlst,

by virtue of the convlction of R.B. Russell, was evideut because he

did nothing to stop the Serike from takíog p1""".41 'fhis line of

reasoning was 1n keeping rsltir the prevlous two weeks of prosecr:tion,

aud it depended upon the logic that the årticles mentioned in Lhe

injunctl-on ir¡ere libelous because of thefr context rather than thelr

intrinsic nature.

Herein Djxon eould see the dlrect,ion necessary for his defence,

If he could show t,he jury that. Ehe i,finnipeg General Stríke \'¿as a strike

and nothing Eore, and if he could prove that all his public utterances

leadi.r:g up to and includíng the all,eged libels were in keeplng with

his peaceful democratic approach Lo social JmprovemenÈ developed over

fifteen repuÈable years of sociai advocacy, he could hope for acquictal.

It r,¡as no small task. BuÈ it gave hi-rn ÈLre opportunity to display the

philosophy and character which had rnotivaLed hLn t,hroughout his llfe.

Ãt 2:30 in Ehe afternoon, Friday, February 13, 1920, Dixon rose

to a cro!^/ded but silent courtroom Èo m¡ke iris fína1 statenent. He had

prepared for the Eroment by giving the address in outline three tí¡es
L')

before the critical eye of E.J. Mclfurray.' McMurray, who was serring

as defence counsel for some of the Strike leaders, \,ras one of those who

had encouraged Dlxon to conduct hfs ow-r defence; he advised hfun to

develop a relaÈ1onshíp w-ith the jury and to remember that his best

defence was his onrl personality and public record. I'You nust. tell the
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Jury somethlrrg about F"J" D:Í-xon and what he sÈancis for in thls

comqunity," he urgedn realÍzJ.ng thêt the Crol¡n had falled Eo portray

hfur irrevocably as a críDÍnal despite the fourt,een days of prosecu*
la. ¿+J

trlon.

I^lith all thls in mínd, Díxon turned Êo the jury and began ro

address the court. "My Lord and GenElemeu of the Juryr" he began:

We have been together now for some trøo veeks,
and I would remind you at thls tl¡ne, Èhat when
the Jury r¡/as being chosen there !,ras a questlon
asked r^rlrh regard to Èhe Juror I^I"P. Jamj-eson
"If there r,roulcl be evidence at the trial connect-
ing Díxon with the strlke would the prejudice
apply?" to whích hÍs lordshfp replied: "I don't
knor+ that this is a que.stlon t,o ask; s7e are not
tryíng hÍn for the strÍke." Nol¡ I shall leave
it up to you to judge all the evidence that has
been put in liere in connection r,¡frh the st.rike
and you v¡il1 understand, if I t,ake up more time
than you would w-ish Èo stay, j-t 1s because a
great deal of lrrelevant matter has been admitted
into this case, and you w111 understand it is not
mY fault . ". .44

Dixon \^Ias concerned from the out,set to rp-mÍnd the iurv that the

Cror¿nts case had very little Eo do r,riÈh the charge, and that the ¡ûatter

of his guilt or innocence \,ras up to fCs good JudgrnenEo rather than

that of the Croiøn or the Bench. lle read his address of July 20, 1919,

delivered at the Labor Church in support of the rÍght of the arrested

Strike leaders to trial by jury" Entitled'rTriai by Jury has been

Abolished," lt spoke of his faÍth in the jury syst"*.45 He also took

Èi-me, before get.ting Eo the specifics of the ProsecuÈfonts case, to

point out that the significance of thís trfal went beyond the quesÈion

of his personal liberty:

2IB

l{e hold ín Brftish countríes thåt r¡re are free to
criticize the goverrment, in fact it has been called
oô\Iêmmon ¡ hrz rlí cnrrqq ínn ¡n j í f r."^ ñr^ ñ^r'ñ^ ts,*--_ _r !/e are gor-ng E.o



have governnent by discussLon ç¡e musi lrave an
opporËuaity of crltlcizfng the goverïmeüt. In
order to purify the governme;rt we nust h,ave Ëhe
poqier to crÍticize men r.lho nay be i¡ por+er for
a strort t1¡qe. Me¡r come and go, but the govern-
merit, remains and we must retaln t-he right to
criticize Èhe act:'-cln of rnen if we are to preserve
Èhe boasteci honor of Brítfsh tnstltuLlons.... I
\.rant you Eo rernember thac your own liberty Ís also
involved, for íf I had not bad the right to make these
remarks then no one in Canacle had a right aud you
have your or.m liberties Ëo consíder as well as
Ehe líberties of everyone in this Canacia. IT: is
a bíg question, and you r+í11 deal rvith ít. accord-
ing to your conscience and Judgment"46

zå.fter discussing bríefly the legal history of seditl-ous l-ibel

he began to deal wlth Èhe evidence that had been put. fon¡arrl agaínst

hirn. This he did, ÈhroughouL his address, Ín Evo Þ/ays" Where he

had been accused of contríbuti-ng i:hrough hls actions to a cll¡ate of

::evoluÈion, he símply read his artfcles and speeches carefully to the

jury, patlently pointing out that there was not,hlng either seditious

or libelous in them. The Croq'r, he noted, had made ruuch of hÍs

participatíon at the Walker Tl-,at,re. He Èherefore read his speech

callíng for t.he release of pol-;tical prisoners. Far fron be:'-ng sedit-i.ous,

he emphasLzeð, the address hac been a plea for the return of British

rights and libertles.a/ As for the charge thaË along r¿ith Russell

and Blumenberg he had cheered the Sovíet government, he d.eníed ir-,

reminciing Ehe jury Ehac tlre Croi"n had not been able to produce a

sÍngle ru-itness from among the mar:y in attendance r¿ho had seen hiru do

so"-" He used this s:me method of defence to explaín his speech t:o

the Labor Church in Victorla Park of June B, LgLg.49

Lrhere evidence had been produced on matters that he had played

no part i:r, Dixon altellpted to poilt out the inherent c.ontradiction
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fn Ehe use of it as proof of hj.s collusfon" Patiently he- asserted.

that the Majestfc Theatre neetl-ng, ttre CaJ-gary Conference, and Ehe

for¡aation of the One tsig Union had reflected hÍs fundamental disagree-

rnenË r¿-ith the issues involved. IIe remi¡ded the jury that at, the

MaJestíc Theatre Russell had denounced the very Labor Party of whlch

he v¡as President, ïet f:he Crown expecËed theü t,o believe that ttris

inpllcated hin in a conspiracy r^r-lth Russell and the SocÍalíst Party
5nof Canada.-- In a sj:ailar way, he conÈinued, 1f was signlflcant chal:

none of the letters from Russell to his colleagues in the SPC, sub-

mitted as evídence, made any ment.íon of hfm--other t.han to say t.hat

he had been at the meetins at the Walker Theatre, What better

evidence was t,here to prove that he +zas not in league wlth these men

to call che Calgary Confererice or for-ru the OBU? He lnterspersed Ehese

rernarks v¡ith references to others of hts Publfc uËterances' all of

whích revealed his dedication Eo the same principles oi British justice

and democracy that t.he Crown was arguíng ruould be best served by

puttlng hj-m ln jail. As he flnished readÍng Èhe Èext of hls July 14,

1918, address to the Labor Church on "The Power on ldeals," it r.¡hich

he advocated the virtues of "JusË,lceo Llberty and Love," Èhe cloclc

struck fi-ve and the court adjourned until 10:00 ouclock Lhe next morn-

ine"--
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When court resr¡sed Dlxon began by summarizing his argun.ent regard-

Íng the theory of conspiracy, developed Ehe previous clay. Turning to

ihe i rrrv - he saÍd:

I am going to ask you to conclude in this
case there \,¡as no consplracy and aslc you hovr
it r.¡ou] d be possible for a man like Ivens,
the disciple of Ðr. Bland to conspfre with



a men like Pritchard r,rho is alleged to have
used ihe r¡ords "the late ueuber, Mr. Christ,."
I ask you irovr it is possfble for me to conspire
r,¡ith George ArmstTong r-rho ran .agaJnst ne l-n t'.+o

eleetions. I of Ehe Donlnion Labor Par:ty and
Armst,rong of the SociaLísc Party of Canada, and
Russell engagecì in lcrocki¡g heJ-1 out of the Labor
Party. It is suggested that in some way we had
preveoted them fronn gettf:rg ttie llalker T¿eatre
oa the Sunday after the 22nd of Decem,ber, 1918;
and EhaE we had thrusL a monkey nrrench in t.he
machinery" Russell- saÍd the Labor Aldernen
should have a bottle of glue Eo geË theu Eo

stick cogether \r-Ith the other .Aldermen in the
City Councll" llow is it possibl-e for t,hese nen
to have a conmon designt?J52

Further-more, he argued, lf Èhe Crown was really convinced Ehat Ehe

Strike r^ras Ehe product of a conspíracy, vrhere were Èhe men--l.linning,

Hay, McBride, and Robinson*-who had issued Ehe Striice notice? The

fact that. they had noÈ been charged with conspfracy deraonstrated hor.r

q?
sllly the whole business t¡as.-"

He then srent on to examine the Strike f tself , to show t.hac it

was just Ehat--a st,rike--aad not ãn attempted

pedagoglcal Èool- he used the articles fron Ehe

22t

submlÈted by the Cror¿n as evídence. Wtth Ehe ald of these articles,

many of rvhlch he had u.ritten hf-mself, he dÍscussed the iron-nastersr

refusal to reccrgnize the righÈ of theír rvorkers to otganíze, despite

the fact that Trade Uniorrs \¡¡ere ¿iccepted in lav¡ as a legitjmate part.

of Ehe syste& of industrial relatj.ons" To emphaslze this latter

noínr he referred to ehe strike of 1918, in which the right of worlcers

to organíze and strike had been acknowledged" The l9l8 stríke had also

derûonstrated that s)-npathet.ic strikes !7ere accepEable PracËl'-ce'
1¿L

proving that the 1919 General- Stríke was c¡uire legal.-' Anci ire read

in full the speech delivered by llajor G,t¡J. Andrews, ìn[P for l{innipeg-
(q

Centre, in the ÏIouse of Commons on June 2, l-919. Andrews, wi-to

revoluËlon. As hfs
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was a uember of the Unfon goverünenÈ, had tcld ParlíamenE Chat the

Strike was r-rot an Ínsurrection but a st-rugg-Le for collect:lve bargain-

ing and a living \rage. Many of lhe neu j¡rvolve<l , he had staÈed vith

soue emoEion, were his close friends. And as far as the issue of the

propriety of the syropathet.ic strÍke slas coÉcerned' he had clajroed

Èhat iL exeupllfied the same spirlf of co-operacÍon and brotherhood

that these very nen had shown him fn France. Slowly but surelv, Ðixon

was fmpressing the jury Èhat, as he had put it tire day before, the
qÁ

Crown hacl bullt its case "r¡l-th palnËed paper brLcks.tt"" As the court

recessed for lunch, 1t renained for hJm only to deal with the articles

r¿htch v¡ere the substance of t,he indictment.

As far as these three artlcles rÍere concerned his strategy \das

sfurple: he read thern. äe díd so slowly, llne by line, asking the jury

to remember that they had been written the day after a brutal riot in

r,¡hich one man had been killed and many others 1-njured. After deliver-

ing each sen¡ence he expanded upon its meaníng and then asked Ehe ju::y

if it represented som.ethlng seditious. "Kaiserlsru in Canadar" the

article r+lth '¿hich the Cror,¡n had Ëaken greatest offence, was, he argued,

a defence of the best principles of British tradíilon, for in 1L he

had observed that the actíons of the "special police" L/el:e more a
57

function of Kaiserísm than British justice.-' The artÍcle, "Blocd;r

SaEurdayrtt\u-as arl accurate description of the aCtual events of the
5R

ríoÈ, as everyone was by now al"7are.-" As for the thírd article, t'Alasl

the Poor A1ien," iE was si-mply an expressíon of hís dislike of fhe

discri¡ination and aut.horitaríanis¡o inheren.C ln the amendments Lo the

Inrmigration AcË. Was Ít sedítiono he v¡ondered aloud to the court' to
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have written; "If an alien is brave enough to fíght fn Flaaders for

Brit.ish lar,¡ ancl British justice he is entLtled to all the privileges
qq

of Brftish citizenshiP."-'

Ey this time it r.ias mid-aft,ernoon, and he began his su¡omatfon.

Eavíng dealt ',rith the aileged conspiracy, the Strike, and the indict-

ment he began t.o dlscuss wh¿t, he had rnentfoned at the orrtset--Ehat the

jury was rea1ly faced with t,lre quest,ion cf wheÈher British subJects

tmd the right to liberty of speech and oplnion" Ir. was perhaps hís

most eloqueDt moment, and from a spectatorls polnt of view, his most

memorable:

You are the l-ast hope as far as the lfberty
of the subject is concerned. The crotm counsel
ancl learned judge on the bench they hand'le the
law. I an only askfng from you JusEíce accord-
ing to the evidence that has been lafci before
your and according to your coTlscience and your
judgment. In your hands is placed the question
of the llberty of speech" l{hether a Tn¿In has a

righc to crlÈiclze governmenL offÍcfals or not.
I want to quote again ttre ¡ran rvho sperrE the greater
part of his lífe defendilg men from charges of pub-'
lishtng sedítl.ous libel--Br,sltlne saíd: "Other
liberties are held under goverÐmenË, but líberty
of opinlon keeps governments thernseLves ln due
subjectÍon to theír dutíes."60

He paused brieíly and approached the jury box:

Gentlemen, I do not wanL to take up much more of
your time, I am nearly through. As I said at Ehe

beginning, I am not being tried for the strike.
There has been a great deal of that laid before you"
If I have taken rather more tf¡e than I v¡ould have
under other circumsf:ances iÈ ls because I felt I
must rexûove those paper brlcks r¡1th r¿hich this case
has been built up. If Ehere Ís any crlme it iaust
be found itíÈhtn Lhe four vralls of the indictaent.
If there is any sedítious inteat, it musL be ex-
pressed, wlthin these a.rticles. Tf. l-here is any
dorrbt it must be in my favour. I ask you to read
these articles and see if there is any seditious
intention expressed. It must be expressed as the
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intentlon of the far-raer is expressed on hle
farm or the artist i-n his picture. I want, you
to Eake the indicÈment, an<l not look at the
¡¡{nrml¡1gs and i-nslnuatlons. Look at l-E and
say if t.here ts any sediËioo expressed or
r¿hether ln your opinion lt is the language
used by an honest nan trying to express an
honest opinion; there may be a sharp word or
mistaken but were they wrltten wfth an honest
lntention? One learned uan sald: "We cionf t
send meu to jail unless tirey have a gu-+-lty
mind.rf I rqant you Èo loolc me square ín ùhe
eye. You llave wat.ched me for Lr'ro r,qeeks and
heard some of the arrlcles I h¿¿ve -u'r-riËten

and speeehes I have made. Do I loolc ltke a

crjmÍnal r¿ith a guílËy ¡oind? Is ny deueanor
that? Do these articles express a guilty
nind? I ask l/ou Ëo think t,t¡at over before
you express your verdíct....61

l¡as leanfng slightly agaínst Lhe raÍl of the jury box,

in slor¿¡ measured tones Eo the men behínd it:62

I ç¡ant to say to you genLlenen, that rshenever
in the course of rny life I have had to decfde
on a quest.lon of principle, there l-s one quesÈÍon
I Ínvariably ask rnyself--"Now Dfxon, supposing you
were going to die Loûorrorù, r¡hat would you do in
this case?'r I can tell the ansller to that question
has been a very safe guiding rule regarding
conscience. Now gentlemsns I ask you to think in
the sarne l+ay; put the sáme quest,íon to your-<elf .

hllat røould you do in thls case íf you røere going
t.o die tomorrow? I^fhat would you do in this case--
íf you were going to neeÈ your maker in Ëhe morn-
ing. I roay die tomorrow; you may die tomorrow. I
am going to ask you how you would feel lf, when you
appear before the judgmenÈ throne, some stern accuser
should want to hold you responsible for the actions
of other people" I say, gentlenen, we shall have
enough to do to ansver for our oçzr sins" I l¿at:L you
to t,hink it over in that light, and having in view
your oath, and using your besË judgment in givlng the
decislon, glrre your decislon as you worrld if you knew
you r'/ere going before the t.hrone of your maker
toüorroïI norning. 63

By now he

speaking
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These last worcis, according to the I'lanitoba Free

nresêrìf - rt¿.lerl sl ^.'1 rz inrn the tenSe SíIenCe OfPLEÞErrL, \rres rl-Uv/IY dw4J !¡lLU
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It r¡as en lmpressÍve display, and ane whieh stlrred almost

everyone Ln the courtroom excepl- the Judge ancl the Cror¿n Counsel .

Galt, í-n hls final instruct,ions Lo the lury, rrTent so far as Eo

exceed his responsibilitye so concerned was he that Dixon night go

free. "I believe," he told the jury, "E,hat the case has been sÍncere-

ly and falrly sr¡mmed up by cro\¡7:1 counsel , the evidence is uncontra-

dictory, there is nothing agai-nst it. ft clearly shorøs Ehat ihe

ma¡ter \./as one of the rost. infarnous conspiracÍes that I have knoivn

in rny experience in Canada; conceÍved in Que.bec by rnen whose nâmes

you have heard, later hatched in Calgary, and consr¡l1aated in

Wínnfpeg."" That such a thJ-ng should have the sanction of a church

uade hi-n tivid: "It, makes one's blood boll to hear Chat Tvens went

do\^rn Eo thaÈ church and offered up prayer, and then proceeded to stir
6,6,

up strife."tt And finally, regardlng the ltatEer at hand, he sald of

Dfxon: "The man r,¿ho came before you r.¡ith so much skÍll, so tauch

abiJ-iry, r,¡hat did he mean by associating wf¡h such fellows on the

platforn, advocating such princlples" The only thlng I have to say

^1in his favour Ís ¡Is l-t posslble?r""' I¡¡iEh this advice the jury

reE.ired to reach its or"rn conclusion.

It took a day and a iralf, but Ít reËurned with a verdlct.

Leaving the courtroom at 4:50 ln the afÈernoon, SaËurday, February llr,

the juïy took until l0:00, Monciay morníng to reach a decision. Dixon

vras judged Èo be not guilEy. Ile had maínÈained rhat he had been able

to convince eleven men of his i¡rnocerlce, and tha,t it Cook nearly tt'ro

days for those eleven to convince the twelfth.69 11- vras probably not

thaE sí-û.lple, but the verd.icÈ \o/as, nonel;heless, a remarkable accomplish-

ment--especiaLly sj-nce it was achievecl despite the open hostÍlify of
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tbe Bench, by a man d,efending himself wlthout beneilt of any legal

trajrring. Mc-rYurray speculated that t,he resuLt was due noÈ Just to

Di.xorrts personalfty aud ttre løay he had conveyed lts asPects Eo the

jury but also to the way he had conduct,ed Ehe very difficr-rlt rask

of cross-exam1¡atfon. ,,Fred Djxon's cross examinatlon of the witnesses

at hls tr1al ," tle \'rrote some days Iat,er, 'lwould do credft to any

experienced capable counsel. To begln wfthn he had this advantage, and

his only atlvantage, that he k¡rew hf-s subJect bett'er thair any nên in the

courE roorD..." i{lth fine dignity he, as a Layman, differed with the

Judge's ru1íng, but never offenslvely" He adopted the same attitude Eo

opposing counsel , Be <iid not a1lor.¡ t,heu to suPpress hlm or make him a

small man before the jury (vrhlch is very lmportanL) " His cross exanina-

t.ion r,¿as aË the same time dlscussíons with wl.tnesses, someÈimes argumenls'

really progressive addresses Èo the Jury; educating them as r-o Lhe fâct

Èhat t,here !/as noÈhing more lnvolved j:l thÍs case than a strike" That

it was not in any way sediEl-ous, and he Ìdas involved ín nothing ucc're Ëhan

1^

a st.rike."'"

III

Dixonrs acquittal Lransformed hlm overnight lnto a local folk-hero.

As far as r,¡c¡rkers 1fere concerned, he had successfully defended the

position that the Strike had been a sËruggle ior collectfve bargaÍning'

riot an apprehendecl insurrecÈion. That he had done so against l:romendous

odds only rnade the vicLory more profound. ParËicularly for people who

had not had rnuch Eo celebraËe since Ehe crushing of the Strike, the



acquittal provlded the opporËunj-ty for a much-needed cat'harsls, and

l¡orkers celebratetl the occaslon j-n v¡h¿t,evel: hlåy they could"

But the verdicÈ also elevateci Díxonts sÈature:Ln the eyes c, f nany

ot,hers in the cgumunlty. The city had beeu divided durlng the Strlke,

split by the forcee of fear and misunderst,andi-ng, and sínce thaL tfme

the two slcles had exisÈed, sÍde by síde, 1n an atmosphere of nutual

distrust. The c.onviction of R.B. Russell conffrmed for raeny that t.here

had been a conspiracy t.o fltlmidaee, !f not t,o overthror-7, tbe StaÈe.

Dixonts acquittal, however, and more partícularly his argument for

freedom of opinion, shor¿ed Eilat there llere sone people connecÈed

wlth the Strlke who cherlshed, and could even speak passionatej-y about,

the institutions th¿t had supposedly been Lhreatened. Iiere at last was

a ü1¿n -*¡ho could be trusted, soneone who understood anci appreciated both

of the Eatters at stake 1n the strllce. AË a t,íme when bitterness and

c.ynfcism rsere the rule, hls eloquent artlculation of the nobility of

BriEish líberty gave the commualt,y soneLhing fn r,rhich Eo believe agaln.

For these reasoÉs people tu::ned out in droves to see hj-m aC the

fj-rst regular rnee.tlng of the Doninfon Labor Party after the trlal"

I{e1d af the Strand Theatre, there \rJere so uany people in âEÈelldance that
-71

the overflov¡ f ill-ed two rooas ín t,he Labor Teuple" ''' The eothusiastic

crcwd began Ëo cheer the moment Dlxon entered the theatre and for a

long tÍme they vould not 1eÈ hím speak. ÀfLer: severa1 attempts to do so

h¿d been interrupted by applause, he thanked the crorn'd for lts support

and rold lt rhat his trial had confirned his resPect for trial by jury'

and the end.urlnq nature of British liberty. He then called upoa labor

mên. f¡rmers- and regurned SoldierS EO band together to t'clean out"
us!¡! rur¡gv-vt
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the Governruent ancl brlng a'bout, ,a new Canada of greater lfberty and

7)
opportuni,Ly.'" There rüas a symÏrollc signlficance to this speect,

consi<lering Èhat, in essente, iù luar,; Èhe same one (given under the

tftle of I'Tfue Canadian Common.wealÈhu') that he had clel-ivered at tire

ParLyrs f írst regular rneetlng in May, 19:l-8. Ìtlor r.vas i:his sirnply

fortuitous; there \^¡as å provÍncíal election schedulecl for the end

of June, and he r+as providing an energetic call to arms.

Two r¿eeks af ter tÌris tumultuous reception, the Dorninion T,abor

Party, ¿rt its annual rneeting, confi.rmed his leaciership by accl.amaLíon"

They díd the same for first VÍce-'PresiclenÈo S"J" Farmer, and then

el-ectecl l^Iilliarn Ivens to the other post of Vice-Presi.derrt by majority
'7 1

vote.'' By thís tjme the DLP hacl ali:eady begun a ser:íes of educational-

meetíngs to explore the possibility of joinfng forces rvith Èhe emerg-

1A
irrg farnrers movemenì. .'' As a Singl-e Taxer, DÍxon had alr,rays hoped for

such a coalition because he felt thaÈ farrners and worker:s sharecl a

comnron ene$y--i)rfvile-ge-. Ile was hiroself Ëhe epitome of such a rrníonn

being at the same tine the l-eader of the Ðominion Labor Party anci a

self-adnlittecl liart-ti-ine farner who regul.arly spent Septenber bringing

l.n the ilor,r.nt.75 Tfrrough participatÍon in the Sirrgle Tax League o1?

Western Canarla he had beconie acquainÈed r'¡ith a number of leaders of tlLe

famrer:s move;nc:rtt. ancl nen lilce Ttrom¿rs Crerar ancl R"C" Hende::s (both

late of l-he Uni.e.n Gover:nment) ancl J.tr{. ldard haci become hís álose frien.ls.76

Ðixop belic.vecl that there rlere certaln ínÈerests, strch as those of which

he spolie in iris Àddress to the Jury, r+hlctr transcenc{ecl the barriers of

class; it vras hís ambition to bring those people r¡ho v¡ere committed Lo

these iitter:ests t,ogctl..er il an effective political rrnion. z\s he said
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in The T¡lestern Labor

wit,h rener,red vfgour toward the goal--which ls a ne$t Canada 1n v¡hlch

maahood shall be more regarded than uoney, in l¿hích liberty wil 1 be

rnore hlghly regarded th¿m Property, in whJ-ch the laborer shall reeeive

the full- product of hís toil, j-o whlch those who buil-d houses shall

inhabít them and those who plant vi-neyards shall eat the frul-E thereof"

A1I the producers of thís countïy, whether they work wl-th hand or brain"

shoulcl unite i:r the polttical field to Ímprove socí41 and economic

condítions by the intelligenÈ use of the ballot. I au hopíng for a

Farmer-Labor cou.bínatlon that rí111 s\reep the old partles from the hust-

J-ngs and l1ft the political life of this natfoï) 1-o a htgher p1.r,*."77

But t-here \{as stll1 the mâtter of the Strlke trials" 0n Aprll 6,

19æ, the same week that the Robson ReporË investígating t.he cause-s of

the Strike u/as published, five of the seven tuefl were sentenced to one

.,ô4? iñ ia-Íl .onvl-cted on all count,s of seditlous consplracy. Only
JedL !u J4!¡t v

A.À. Heaps vas acqultted, whlle R.E. Bray lras convícted on one count of
7R

being a public rruisance and senteuced to sj:< rnout,hs ín Èhe peniEentiary.'-

It q'as noÈ â happy result for the friends and fam-ilies of the men,

parÈicularly seen in the llght of the Robson Report, whích confirned

thaÈ the Strike had been caused by the refusal of the íron-masters to

deal with the MeÈal Trades CouncLl. Robson pointed out that the Strike

voce r.ias held illegatly, at least according to the charter of the

Trades Councj-l , but that there \Èlas substance to the clajm that t-he

discontent had been sparked by the economic probleus of the tiraes.

He recorlmended, first, that atÈítudes change on a1l sides, and second,

thal bette:: education be provided for worklng people and relief provided

ôô^

just days after hfs trial! r'...we must pushNeqs_,



for those v¡ho could noL fÍnd t¿ork. To aehLeve th-iso B-obson argued:

"...there should be a scheme of Ëaxatíon of Lhose wiro can afford it

and application of r^zealth Eo the reasonable needs of others fn the
70

cornmunfty whose 1{fe has not been favoured."l-

These El^Io evenEs lnt,ensffled the desfre of workers to acqulre

soue porver in the Legislature beyond their current representatlon

of one. ,{t a convenilon of the DomÍ-níou Labor Party heid on Saturday,

ApriJ- 10, delegates passed varlous resoluLlons regardlng Èhe j-nnocence

of the SErike leaders and the incompetence of the GoverÐ-menÈ, and a

platform f or the upcoming carapaign was a.doptud.B0 A iundamenÈal plank

calling for t,he "Eransformati.on of capitalfst property lnto social

property and production for use inst,ead of profit" outllned the plat*

formts general atm, whlle Í¡idivfdual planks called for the right to

bargain collectively, proportional represenEa¡ion in grouped con-

st,itueficl-eso aboliÈion of election deposfts, abolition of property

requirements for trustees l-n all school boards in Þfanitoba, Dlrect

Legíslarlon through the Initiatlve, Referendum and Recall, a better

r,rorl,otants compensation 1aw, proper flnancíal provision for widov¿s and

nhí'trìren jmnr-ovemenÈs ln the Mot,hers Allor¿ance Actr state barrks, and
L t¡!¿u ! vs 9

public or"rnership of natural resources" At a later session a clause

r+as acided È.o this last provislon calling for a "progressive tax on

land values to facil:'-tate the breaklng up of land monopoly and as a

more equitable way trf raisíng public ,"rruo,r"."8l With this decided,

Èhe only natter left was to ilominate soue candidates.

This required soroe thoughi, however, because for the first fíme

in rhe hisrorl/ nF tha nrovjnce Members of the Legislative Asserubly
uI LllÇ trloLvLJ \rL



from Wí¡rnipeg were to be el.ected through a nelú eystetn of proportional

.8?reDreseÊt"Ètorr. '' IÈ r,¡as a complÍcat'ed System, but one which vlas seen

as a reinedy to prerríous corruption. ALl- of the constítuencies in Ehe

city were abar¡doned and the clty ltself became one big constlcuency

ele-cting t.en members. À candidate was requi::ed Co get ten Pel:cent of

t.he Eotal number of vot.es cast ín order Co be declared elected. Because

very few people were likely to achieve thls on Ehe firsÈ baLlot (sirrce

there \{as a Large slate of candldates), it was necessary for voters to

lfsf in order of preference the ten people they wl-shed to see represent

Èhe city. After the flrst votes had been counfed the person who receivecl

the least 1zas crosseC off the list; his second choices lrere transferred

to the people n¡mecl , and the votes \,iere counted agaÍn. l-hís I'/ent on

until ten peopl.e r¡¡ere elected. Preferences r.¡ere used uP as Ëhe votes

\.rere transferred, and then t.ransferred agaín. It Èhls r¡as couplicated,

there was another aspect to it r¿hlch maCe íE ahnost ímpossi.ble. Surplus

balloEs-.-those voLes recefved by a suceessful canciidate in excess of his

ten percent--had to be apportioned. Thls ¡uas done by counting all of

the w-innerts second chol-cesn Èhen reducing those totals by the factor

of fhe excess. If a cancildate needed only five votes to r'¡in, and he

secured ten, E.he secon<l chofces on all tea ballots \'7ere tallied and

then reduced by the fact,or oi Ëhe excess--in thís case by 5/i0 (one

half). If another candidate received six out of Een second choices

he rEas given three vot.es. All things consldered, the systeü was a

returuing of f icer's nJ.ghEmare.

It also meant an Lmmense ballot and the necessity for each party

Lo nominate a slat.e of candidates. The Dominion Labor Party iqet in
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m{rl--Ânrì1 rô .l'lscuss thå matter, and fL wås ptoposed t.lÉt [he convicted

meri make up part of the labcr slate. Fred TÍpplng obser.¡ed that. t-here

T¡/as a grr:wing syr¡paEhy wl-thln the comuni-ty agalnst Èhe incarceration

of the Strike leaders, and putting fo'r.ward the naines,rf the noen Ín Jail
Q'ì

would. not hurt the possibility of electlng labor candldates."- The

meet,íng ruas of the general m.Índ that election of the men r'¡ould

"demonstrate t.heir lnnocence before the crucible of detoctacy.o'84

The ooly proble-n r.ras that Pritchard, Russello Johns, Armstrong,, and

Queen lrere not members of the Dominlon Labor ParÈy--and they vere not,

about to joix.

It. took a month of discussion, pr{marily with r:he Socialfst Party

of Canada, before a slate of candldates was agreed upon" The Labor

85
Party nomi.nated Dixon, Ivens, TíppJ-ng, and W.A. Ja¡nes;--the SocíaI

Democratic Party nominated Jóhn Queen;B6th" Ex-soldiers and Sai-lors

Labor Party put forward I',r.4. Cartwrtght;B7"rrd the Socialist Party of
aa

Caoada nominated Pritchard, Johns, Russell, and Arustrong."" But the

old hosCilitíes were beginning to reapPear. At the neeting vhere the

SPC candidates r'¡ere offictally endorsed, the Labor Party wa.s denouuced

and trade union actlr¡ity r"ottucl .89 It was a ret,ufü to the dí'¡ision

232

of the past. The other side was equally

-IgI!. accused the Socialfsts of "repudlating the nornlnation of prl-soners

as prísoners, although it is wllltng to use the synpathy aroused by
on

their unmerited punishment for the advancement of its propaganda."'u

IL was ín this cypically confused sËate that the labor ¡novement approach-

ed the comi:rg election

Despite the n:mbllngs of disquieÈ the campaign focused on Dixon.

finpoliEe, as Th_e t¡Jestern Labor



This was perhaps to be erpecf-ed. Ile wås not, only at the pealc of his

popularity because of hÍs reputatiolx as a defender of Brltfsh libert;r'

but he ç¿as the only candtdate from aLl those r"¡ho had been nominated due

to their arrest for participation ín the StrÍke, who r¿as not in jaí1.

At a mass meetfirg for all Èhe Labor Party candidates in early June, '

Dixon attacked the Government for overspending while at Èhe same tlme

neglectlng Eatters of necessÍEy. Worloants compensation pa1'ments in

Manitoba were tr¿renty-f lve percent sualler Ehan those in Ontario, he

argued, and he reiterated that it was t,ime to abandon the old-l1ne

parties who should be told to "r:enenber the vlerryoint, of human rlghts,
o'l

not that of property rlghts"'r'- Three weeks later, at a rally ac the

Industríal Bureau, he appeared before Ëwo thousand people along with

I,,I.D. Bayley (who had been nominated to run for the Labor Party in
ot

ÅccínJhní rl "çred Tlpplng, and his r¿if e l,IÍnona. She called upon

víonen to support the cause of l-abor; Dixon condemned both of the

Cradftior:r1 parties because they represented Ëhe same monied interests.

Ustng the analogy of a duck and a hunter he noted ËhaÈ one's opinlon

cn hunti::g depends upon onets point of view. ttHoL/ can uen of wealt,hr"

he asked, "b. expect.ed to understand v¡hat, it is like to be r¡ithout such

c) ?
things?"'- And wíth this he urged Ehe people to supPort the Faruterr

Labor coalition.
o/,

The results of the elecgion were absolutely stunning,'- Running

againsr forty other candídates, Df-xon led the field wirh 11,586 first-

place ballots. Thls \,ras approxjinately twenty-f l-ve percent of the

47,427 total votes cast, and it put hilr rqell ahead of both second-place

finisher, Tom Johnson, who receiveC 4,386 votes, and third-place fínisher,

George Armstrong, who received 2,767. 0f the forty-one cancliciates,
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excluding Dixon, f:wenfy-five polled less thån one thousarrd votes;

tv¡elve polled between one thousand and tr*o thousand; t'l'¡o received

between two and th¡ee thousand. Then ca:¡e Johnsoa r,rith Just over

four thousand. Dlxon received Een tl-mes âs ûany votes as urost of

the candidates. IIls electoral fortunes also rubbed off on hís friends"

I^Ihen his huge surplus ¡¡as appo::tioned, 3r600 votes î/rent t-o lvens, 851

vrenË to Queen, 493 v¡ere added Co Russellf s total , 436 !¡ent Eo Cart-

,.*{ar.¡ o¡.1 1'1(1 lrenE t-o Armstrong" 0f these f ive men, t,hree of fhera--v/L ré¡¡L , G¡¡s rav

Ivens, Queen, and. Arnstrong--rr7eïe eventually elected. As the of f icial

report, of the returning offfcer tndicaeed, they v¡ould probably not

have d,one so r¡iÈhout Èhe Dixon 
".rtpl,-ru.95

The actual naenÍtude of Dixonts achievemerit r+as difficult E.o

apprecfate, so large was his vlcËory. Besídes leadin.g the polls in

first-place votes, ít was estillated l-ater that eíghty percent of all

the batlots carrled hís o"rnu.96 Out of the 135 poll-s in Ëhe cÍty he

v¡on 101 . Johnson came nexË, r"'1-rrning 23; Arrostrong captured 9: and

q1
Queen took 2.'' In most of the polls tha¡ he did aoÈ t'iin he came a

close second or thírd. There r.las no large geographical díscrcipancy

either. While Johnson lvas certåinly nnore popular ln South-llinnipeg

than Ìre sras ln the North, and the same \das true of Armstrong in reverse,

Dixon polled r¿ell throughouÈ the city--extremely well j-n some cases.

At poll No. 4gL, Osborne Street, he receíveð,225 votes to his neare-st

rival t s 24. At Po1l No " 256, Morley StreeE, Dixon accumulated 2Bl

,.i- -i I ^ l-. r'vu LEð, wrrrtrs r¡¡S f1êâÏ. êSt COmpetl-tOf , JOhnSOn r SeCUf ed On'1)¡ 41. At

Cecil Rhodes Sehool in working-class T¡iest,on he led George Arrnstron.g

385 votes to 57. In all of these cases, ßost of the oEher candidaLes

receir,'ed votes in single figures. IË $tas a popular víctory, to say



Èhe least, one which re.flected the general wLll- of the clty. Tþe

Western Labor Ne$rs called Lt "a phenomenon i¡ CanadÍan politlcs" and

this rn'as Éot a mere statelnenË of preJrrdi"..98 Di:roars electlon

probably stands as the most substantí.ål politfcal vÍcÈory ln the

c9
history of Manítoba Polltics.

IV

There \^rere tvo !0atters of particular note ln Dixonts victory.

First, üore than aoy of Ehe oEher labor candidates, he received the

suppor¡ of the working comunity. Eis sr,reep of ehe labor polls was

underlined by the fact thal- the other three labor candidates elected-=

Ivens, Arustrong, and Qu.een--ail owed t,helr success Eo being listed

on Dixonts balloÈs as a second choice. Apparently laborites wlstred to

repud.iate ihose in the leadershlp of the moveuenÈ who had urged thein

to take the precipÍ.tous action of the previous spring. Thls r¿as manifest

also in the defeat of Socialist candldates, PriÊchard, Russell and Johns'

(The rnilitant Johns suffered the embarrassment of accumulating only 52

votes on the first count.) Workers had been led into the Strike rsithouÈ

knor,ring t,he exteûE to which Lheír collecÈive actlon '"¡ould dírectJ-y

challenge authority, and tfuey had lived Lo reglet the consequences'

Never lntending, through the Strfke, to threaten and terrlfy rhe city'

[heir support for Dixon rüas a way of bogh endorsing the justice of their

causeo which he hacl consistently .'rdvocaged, and their bellef in democracy,

rqhich he had defended at his trfal.

The other signifícant facÈor in the vicËory !¡as the support Dixon
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received from outside Ehe worklng-class. He had, after ali-, been

arrested for hls partlcipatlon l-n the Strfke, and he had been Eried

for hawlns l-leen n:r^f of a seditious consplracy*-a conspiraCy that to!vt ¡¡s

uncrltical I'Ilnnípeggers had be-en proven later to exist. But his Address

È,o the Jury had d,emonstrated hLs beltef ln the Justice of the strikers'

de¡rands for collective bargaining and a llving &rage' and 1¿ indicated

as .¿ell thaf his entire life had been dedicated to buílcÌing up the

lnstitutíons of Britlsh democracy whlch preserved the civil rlghts of

the entire coruuunit,y. That people outside the vorking-class r¡ot.eci for

hirn subsequently proved hoi^r uuch fear the Strike had provolced. Nor l'ras

EhÍs sírnp1y a capfrall-strs fear of profít loss. It was a deep-rooted

f ear rmong ordlnary people who were fright,enecl by chaos, clisorder, and

the possibility of loss of life; and their fears were DoL relleved by

rhe constant exhortatíons of The Western Labor

keep the peace. These peopls feared the loss of theír ov¡n hunan rigltLs,

ancl their only guarantee of safety v/as to maint.aín the denocratic

insÈitutions r¡hich insured them theÍr rights. Thi-s fact r,¿as re.vealed

by their support of Dixon in the June election: he rvas the one person

around who clearly revered borh íssues in crlsís.

Seen together, these t\,fo laatters Suggest something about the

philosophical assumptions of most Winnípeggers, Dixonrs Addres-s to thel

Jury was published soon after hís acquíttal, and was sold t.o raise uoney

for t.he Defence I'und. But the trÍal had been reporteci extensively in

a1I the local newspapers, and there can be ltttle doubt thaE the story

of his single-handed sÈruggle against adversity quickly rieveloped the

kinrì of '1 esendarv ïenìrf¡f-ion of which one may be scepfícal but one
N!ÀIrr vr rsóer¡sq!_'

/. JO
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canrloÈ help but be awa::e. The integrlLy and ideallsn that he displayed

duriog his t.rial elrcited the public mj-nd at a tj.:ne r¿hea 1E was stj'll

possessed by fear and distrusÈ. More than that, in articulating his

f aith in the high 1deals aÈ tlre root of the natural order, inheren't:

in the prlnciples of British justice and lfberty, he was touching upon

somet'hing in whfch most of the populat'lon believed. Ironlcally, t'hese

prlnclpl-esf¡TeretheessenceofboththeStrlkeandlt'ssuppression.-a

factrecognizedandreconeiledbyhísvlctoryoiuarroutburstof

grateful Political emotion"



EPTI,OGUE

L920 ^ L93L

Ilere is the conclusíon of the rstrole maLter: That
we should do unto others as \{e rsould have them do
unLo us--that we should respect the rights of
others as scrupulously as we r,¡ould have our own
rights respecEed, is not a mere counsel of per-
fect-lon to lndivfduals, but ls the laçr to whlch
we ûust conform social institutions and national
pollcy ff we would secure the blesslngs of abundance
and peace

Inie need idealism today. Only by belng true Eo t,he
tdeals of justice, llberty and love, can ve hope to
build a better r¿orld. Justice meaas the golden rule;
a square deel all round; equal rights for all and no
privlJ-ege for anyone; equal sacriflce and equal reward;
and Canada for the coumon people.

lï,"nrv Georse- Protectíoa or Free Trade

Fred Dixon, The Single Ja,xqr, June, l91B
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Dixon's election, and the election of the Lhree ímprisoned Stríke

leaders, provoked an irmediate and excited respouse \^7íÈhin the I^lÍnufpeg

labor c.eÍmu¡l¡y. 0n July lJ-, L920, in a manner reminlscent of the

days of che Strike, trso thousand people gathered in VÍctoria Park tcr

celebrate the second aaniversary of the Labor Church. Newly-elected

labor repïesentatives Dixon, Bayley, and A"E" S¡nlth addressed the cror,¿d

and a letter from the imprlsoned lvens, included 1n Èhe hyun sheet,s,

was received wlËh great emotion. A day or t\üo later, three thousand

people assembled at the Industrial Bureau and passed a resolutlon

urging the Dominion Governnent. to release t,he jailed Strike leaders,

the fact of their lnnocence having been accepted by thelr recent

electíon to public offlce. Djxon decided to make this representatÍon 1n

person, so in August, along with A.E. Sml¡h, he Journeyed ro OtÈawa to

see t,he Minlster of Justice, Ehe Honourable llugh Guthrle, and the

Minister of Labor. Èhe Honourable Gideon Robertson.

This effort did not meet vrith success, but 1t did demonstrate the

way in lvhich Dixon had assumed che leadershj"p of the ner+ Labor gror-tp

ín the Legislature. Given hís populat|Xy and his experience he was

the- natural choice, and the results of the election had put Labor

represeD.tatives in a position Eo exert. sorne pollÈíca1 influence.

À ^..ac¡ rLa nrnrrj¡¡p. el pr¡pn l,;rbOf CandidateS had been eleCted, OneðLluÞÞ u!¿g P!vY.LllLç,

fer,¡er than the United Farrcers of Þlanitoba and ten fewer than the

Liberals. The ConservaÈives, once the power of fhe Leglslature, had



captured only seven seats. I'our had gone to Independe¡.t,s" Wlth such

chaos, c.o-operatl'-on was goÍng co be rrecesså.ry if any business was going

to get done, and Laborites cou-ld hope for bet.ter tj-mes ahead"

But if Dixon seemed destj-ned tr: higher offices of por'rer and

influeoce, trag:'-c evenLs r¿ere about to shorEen his career. They

would force his premat,ure resignaüfon fron the Legfslature Ín L923, and

result in his cieath in l93I at the relatively young age of fifty. Dur-

ing his last three years of acÈive polltics, however, he was able Eo

fashíon whaÈ s¡ould becoue an sppropriaÈ,e memorial to his years lu public

1ífe. Thls r¿as the f j-rst permanenE labor parÈy in the provincets

hÍsËory--the Independent Labor Party of |fanitoba.

2/+0

By the sunmer of. L920 Èhe tenuous unity of the Iabor moverrrent

established by the co¡mon cause of collective bargainÍng had all but

disappeared. Durtng the election campaign, the old hostiliEíes bet\.7een

the Dominion Labor Party and the Socialist Party of Canada had re-

surfaced rrith vigour and venoü. Festeríng in the background, Èhe rivalry

between the Trades ancl Labor Council anrl the CeaLral Labor Council of

t,tre OBU was forever i.hreatening t.o break out into open conflÍct.

Fínally, on August 6, 1920, at a meeting calied to air theír differ-

ences, È,his was precisely ruhat happened.

With Dixon Ín the chair trying to maincain a se¡ablance of order,

Joseph Knight of the OBU and Bí11 Hoop of the Trad.es Council proceecied

to do battle for their respective organlzatíons. Knight began by



insisthg that the sole purpose of rhe oBU rì¡as Lo promote industrial

uniooism. Floop, v¡ith an argumeût borrowed from the Citizents CommiÈtee

of One Thorrsand, declared thj-s co be noil.sense and poin|ed to the General

s[rike as a neasure of the OBUis Èrue purpose. rn 1919, he expanded,

"the OBU was ouÈ to smash Èhe stat,e and puü in its p]-ace a Russian

soviet systen, and only a fool '¿ouLd expect the st.ate to do otherr,¡ise.

'Ihe workers paid and v¡iLl do so for some tj¡e for monkeying r¿ith the

OBU. rt h¿s buÈ one plank in reality, and that is revolutÍon. all the

oÈher stuff l-s camouflage and t,he ro,orkers mÍght as well know Ít.,,1

This statemerit, supported later by the Trades Councfl, did nothing less

t.han agree r,¡fth the Crownts contention that, Èhe General Strike rùas a

seditious conspiracy, and ft revealed the extent, of t,he bitterness stiil

felt by that seguenE of Èhe labor novement forced to support Ehe Strike

rvhile a\^/are of its probable consequences.

i{ith this kind of talk in front, of a parf:isan audience Dixon \./as

kepc busy and he r.sas later conplimented by both sl-des for keeping the

audlence, "which t.hreatened. to become unruly at, tj¡q.es,,, in ordur.2

The meeting rrras a signal, however, Èhat t,he Índuscrial arguüent betr,Jeen

the International Ërade unions and the One 8L9 Unlon r¿as al¡ouE to spÍ|l

over Ínto labor politics. Hoop rras a member of the Do¡ainion Labor

Party, as elere Eost of the leaders oi the Trades Council, ancl these men

were deternined not to lose control of the ParËy to the radicals, even

if this entailed contradicEing the declared pollrical objectives of the

Þar{-rr trññh-a-í-j¡6, tha fìTPre hi-5â?Èi¡-- -a**rô ñjvnn 'ti¡marrar Ly. r.nPn¿is LZ-*ø v ur-yé! L!Þéu r¿auur ê, DiXOn, Fafmgf and

Ivens, the three most important members of the executíve, r,/ere not

urembers of either Labor Council, something which should have warned t.hose

like Hoop to be careful.

¿L' J.



In any event, l{oop r s staÈellents provoked anger '¿lthln the ranks

of the DLP because of what tirey f-uplled about the actions of Dixoa a.nd
I

Ivens. By suggesting that in 191-9 there $las a conspiracy to set up a

soviet, Hoop rdas suggesting thaÈ Dl-xon and lvens had been eiLher involv-

ed Ín the conspiracy, or haci been too stupid to see iL" The opinion

of a cononlttee set up E,o establish rqhether l{oop should be dfsclpllned

r¡as dividedo vríth Èhe minorlcy ar:guing thåt t,he ¡natter was art

lndustrial one ancl thetefore none of the Party's busluess, and rhe

naJority Èaking r:mbrage and demanding appropriate punishment," in iLs

report, the latter group recorded Ëhe nature of the Ínsult:

In contrast t.o those statemerlts by Bro, Hoop
we have the past aad present declarations of
Bros. Ðixon and Ivens that the Strlke of 1919
was for "Collectíve Bargaining" and a "Living
Wage"" By their v¡ords and actlots they håve
invarj-ably advocaLed nothíng but constÍt,utional
action. In our opinion therefore, Bro" Hoop by
ldenti-iying the OBU as he describes ÍE r¿lth the
real spirit of the General Strlke and neglectíng
to make any exceptions ín the case of any of the
prominerrE supporters of the SLrike, has placed
Bros. Dixon and lvens, elected representatives
of r*hls party in the leglslature, in one of tvo
categories: (1) They were and are deceíved as to
the true nature of the Strike, or (2) They are
r¿illfully and perslstently contínuing to try and
deceive the people. In short, Bros. Díxon and
Ivens are either fools or knaves.J

Before a decisíon could bL reached about v¡hat to do v¡lth Floop, the

Tracles Council eildorsed his sËatements and clal-ned that any censure of

Hoop would be a eensure of the Trades Ccuncil . It rvas declded, t,here-

fore. to defer the matter until January to give tenpers a chance t,o

cool. - The díspute hacl gained a nromentr¡:l of its oçm, howevel , and by

January it had already reached a climax and passed on toi¡ard resolul-l-on"

Two events in particular brought matters to a iread. In late October

2 /,'.)



Dom1-níon Labor Party organizer and sêcret,ary, R. Rlngland, announced

his lntent.iou' t.o resign, cl.ajming that the æcecutfve was no longer
(

confident in hls abiliry Ëo do his job"" Tir'is was probably trLre.

Rlrlgland r'ras an Ínfluenrial nember of t-he Tracies Councl-l o knor,øn Eo

favour ruenbershÍp in the Party through Erade union rather than

individual affíl-iation; aod this became the focus oi the debate over

acceptâ.nce of hj-s resigr:aËion" Tn support of RÍugland, Hoop argued

that ehe Do¡r{nion Labor ParÈy owed Lts blrth to the Internatlonal uove-

nent and shoulcl be prepared to iornalize those ties" Hoop vas opposed by

S.J. Farmer, who re¡nfnded the menbership t.haÈ "the whole aí¡o of the

executive rùas to keep the party free from fact,ional disputes on the

industrial field." Iarmer could noE see rvhy three men, one an Internation-

al-o one a mernber of the OBU, anci another an unaffíll-ated worker could not

keep thelr differences out, of the politl.cal ffeld if they r,rere agree-d on

political principles and policy. "Industrial afffliationsr" he

emphasized, "should noì- be rhe cleter-rofnJng fact.or in polltlcal acElon."o

There the matter resEed for the moment.

A week later, however, the DLP began choosl-ng candÍdates for the

upcoraing nuniclpai election, and in a display of the general will
-7

Farmer was nominated to run for mayor.' Not to be outdone, the Tra.des

Councll factfon nomlnated Floop to run for alderrnan at one of t,he sm¿rller

Iocal- rvard meetÍngs. Theír persistence, combínecl with the symbolic

^.i^-.'Fi^-*nn nc lÌoonls rFme Õn the hallor_ fine'l '1 w cnnr¡inced hnEh DÍxonÐ !ërIt!r aL4uLg u i lruvI, è !!éluç vt¡ LitL 9qLLV V, r UeI¿/v LUU v IIILEU uu

and Farrner that the broaC interesEs of labor could. no lonser be serveC

by che Dornl¡rion Labor Party.8 O" a resulÈ, after Farmer's narroç¡ loss

to Edr.¡ard Parnell, they resigned along r,¡ith the::est of the execut:'-ve

arrd called a meeting for December l6th tc d:l-scuss the possÍbility of



o
f orrning another party.' Thae evening th.e Centre Branch of the

Independent. Labor Party was formeclu and two r¿eeks latern with Dixon

1n
in the chafr, S.J" Farmer ¡¿as elected Chairman"*" Plans were begun to

l't
start locals in the other Ervo munlcipal wards.-- Djxon became the

ILPfs first officíal leader Ín the LegislaÈure" The party nanifests

declared:

The Independent Labor Party of Manltoba is fornaed
for the- purpose of givl-ng pol"lcical expresslon to
the aspiralions of a1l worlcers, regardless of
industrial affilÍation, v¡ho believe in t,he establlsh*
ment of a co-operative coulmoñrealth wlth producÈion for
use instead of profiE as lts economíc base.

Pl-anks two an<l E,hree called for "Abollrion of taxes on buildlngs and the

necessíties of life. and increased taxa'¿ion of land values;t' at:d, ttDLrect

1)
r ^¿{cr nr{nn rhrnrroh rhe Tni¡i¡five Referendum and Recall.tt*-!gËIè¿dL!vut ç!l!vuó¡¡

Naturally, those who remalned faithful to the DLP resented this.

Alderman W.B. Simpson, temporary edJ-tor of The-WeEtern LabprJg!Ls-, wlote:

ft^ c^-- ..^^1,^ ^-,å lEw wçeNÞ o6.r F.J" Dixon, speaking at A Labor Church meeting, Spoke

of the necessity of the po1ltíca1 unfty of Labor. tThere can be noth-

Íng achieved wichout unlty,l saíd he. Mr. Dlxon and several cf his

frienrLs i-rave w-ithdra',¡n from the Domfnlon Labor Part.y and have forrued a

secessionist Darr\z Perh¡ns ìvlr. Dixon will tell the rvorkers of t/innipeg
rçee!r¿v!!LU e Y4L LJ .

11
whether we judge hirn by his r+ords or by hls actioiLs."*- This was

followed by a formal denunciation from the DLP, as a committee uncler t-he

chairmanship of Arthur Put,tee accused Dixon and I"I"D. Bayley (labor

representative from Assiniboia) of "betraylng thefl: trusi, and foundíng

a secessionist laovement for personal gratification of arnbitio".l'tu At

the root of thls bitterness vras Èhe fear of e-xtinction, as DLP members

sucldenly realized that v¡ithout a base in Èhe Leglslature the Party had
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losc frs credibility. Alre-ady rnp'nbers were startf-rrp, to resfgn in alann-

ing numbers.'- In cheir quest t,o ctntrol the Dominion Labor Party,

Eoop and hís cohorts had finally beeo successful, but they had mis-

understood the nature of their party ln the process, À good port,ion

of the membershlp, and this included rqosË of the elect,ed represenÈatíves

of labore r./ere. not Ërade unfonists. 0f the four representatii¡es from

WÍnnipeg ln i:he provincial LegislaEuree Díxon, Queen, and

Ivens did noE beiong to a trade union, and Àru,strong belonged to both

the OBU and the Socíalist Party of Canada. Norn¡ thaE the DLP was in the

hands of the Trades Council its members began to realize t.hat vlc[ory Ín

thls skirmish trad left chern without the r,reapons to proceed with the war.

Contrary to the charges of his critics, Dixonrs actions were quite

consistent r^¡ith his long-held phílosopÏrical and political belíef s. A

fundamental faith in natural laws prescribíng natural human ríghts hacl 1ed

hjm fn t{enrw CÞã-ã^ ^-r.^^.-õ^ L-r ¡a.al.n f.i- t,hat thefe Were CWO kindSrru! Lv r¡çrr.! y uevr6c, dlru uçwL6s tr4u Lés6rlL ¡¡..|J

of people: those who l¡orked for ¿ flrringo and those who profited by

doing no work at all. Thls latter group, composed of land speculatorso

"ôô ;ôñ?j'iñc o'r.f those who r.¡orked of their natural indlvlduai and civilw4Þ ueP L !v !r¡5 4I

rights, and because these rights defined Ehe meaning of such concepts as

justice, liberty and democrac,v, land speculation had to be abolished.

DÍxon believed that all those who r,¡orked--as he r¿as fond of saying, "wlth

hnnd or brain- i-,.1 ,,ôF?i a1 ^r aorigl¡lturaltt--had a COmr0cD ínterest, -llquùLLld! 
vl êó¡

(human rights) and a cornmon enerny (privítege). They also had a coûrglon

politícal Ínterest in achieving che former and disposing of the latter.

Thus, in Dixon's view a l-abor partyrs constituency íncluded a1l

those r^¡ho r¡orked (Ín the broad way that he defined it) and felt at the

same t1¡oe the cornpulsion to stríve for social lustíce. Such organizations



ïrere. by necesslty coalitions, i:.or.¡ever, end f¡: Tnras i-mporÈant th.at. eve::y-

one remain frue to the mutual polfEical interest " Iie k¡ew that as socn

as one group sa'¿ fit to Ímperil the general need by pursuing its own

specific lnterest under the aegis of the party, r.he party was in danger

of disintegraticn from r,¡1thin. As Chairuan of Lhe DLP, Dixon had tried

to keep ft free from such conflicts ruhlle aÈ the same tJme expanding its

borders to irlclude such non-Lraditional worlcÍng-elass groups as far¡uers.

l{hen the Trades CouncÍl appeared intent upon controJ-ling the Party for

the sake of lt,s or.m interests, Dixon realfzed Lhat th{s coatradicted che

Partyrs general goal; hence the neeci Eo create a labor part,y whose name

røas prefacecl syrobollca11y by the word, "IndependenE." In 1909, in a

debate r¡íth the socialists, Di:<on had stated that'rthe nost perfe.ct

state of socíety will be one in whlch free índividuals r¿ill voluntarily

co-operate to secure justice for all by respectl-ng Ehe equal rights of

each other to life and liberty in the pursuít of happíness in as far as

.16it does not j-Eterfere with the equal righcs of everyoae else."'" This

also applied to his view of hor,u poliÈ1cal parties should operate. In-

dícatiag the consístency and sincerity of this belief, Dixon?s fj-rst

act in che 1921 Legislature r¡/as to propose that a group government be
11

formed on the basls of proportíonal representation.-' A uotj-on to thls

effect, proposed by A.E" Sníth, was defeated, but only ruíth Ehe help of
1R

rnê \nêârpr

An incident in 1921- demonstrated how deter¡oined the Independent

Labor Party \{as to keep industrial dispuÈe-s out of the political field.

During Lhe annual meet.ing of the Canadian Trades and Labor Congress,

held in Winnipeg in August, James SÍ-rnpson of Toronto convened a rneeting

of representatÍves fron the provincial l-abor parties in existence across
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Canada to discuss the possLbill.È.y of forming a natlonal- Canadian Labor

Party"'- Delegates from both the DLP and the IL? were presenÈ, and the

formatiori of t.he Canadian Labor Party r,ras airproved ln prirciple, as

r¡/as a manifesto and pJ-atfo*.20 DÍxon r¿ra,s even e.lecËed provisionai

Vice-President, such was his reputation, and his influence was apparenE

in the Party's declared "General Objectr" rshich read: r'To unify the

political powers of the r"¡orkers, whether by hand or brain, for the

purpose of obtaining the ful-l fruits of their fndusüry, and generally

to promote the polltÍcal, socfal and economic emancipation of the
11

. ttLLpeople""-- Planks of the new Party's platform included DlrecL Legislatiou
J)

and TaxaEion of Land Values.*-

Il was l-eft to rhe provincial parties, however, Eo discover a way

of uniting fn a pror¡incíal organizatlcln of the new CLP, and once agaln

ihe Trades Council leadershÍp of the Domlnlon Labor Party j.nsisted an
' )1industría1 rather than individual afflllatlon" -" Over Èhis issue Dlxon

and the rLP \,rithdreii from the canadLan Labor Party, even though they

agreed with the Partyts platforn and princfples, and this was enough

to insure its demise i-n Þlanitoba.'*

rn the ne:it two yearso thanks t.o Dixonts foresighi., the rndependent

Labor Party strengthened its posÍtÍon as Èhe political voíce of labor.

His philosophy of "voluntary co-operation to secure justice for all"

suÍEed Èhe curious collectíon of Farmer anci Labor candidates elected

to the Legislature" As far as the Farn:er group "e/as concerned, it hacl

decided i-a JuJ-y not to support the Norris Liberals and had announced

insEead that Ít rvould seek some forn of informal alliance with the Labor

rerrresentrtirro" 25 This was rendered difficult. {esoite Dixontsr4çu!L, uL¡\eLL
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assurances thât the DLP platform was desígned to accounodaLe farmers,

because of the squabble over affflLatíon thaË consumed the Party ttuough
/^

the autumu.-" No such arnbÍguitfes exisÈed w-Íth the ILP, and Dixon was

a part.-t.l$e farmer himself v¡ho shared the farmerrs tradiELonal

concer-o about remaÍning above the doguatl-sini cf formal party discipline.

it coalitfon of convenj-ence developed urith Earmer and t,abor nembers

volunteerÍjog to co*operate with one another whea it sulted them. IÈs

spfrit was reflected Ín the voÈe on the motfon regardlng Dixon's proposal

f or group governuenË " It coolc a curious alL:l"ance of Liber¿Lis and

Conservatives, and che vote of the Speaker, to defeat the co¡obinaLion

of Farmer*La'oor M.L.A.s"

As for the Labor represeritatives themselves" seven of t.hem vere

from rural Manftoba (soure had even been nominated by combined neetíngs

of farners and laborers) and they too had been confused by the argument

emanating from the hierarchy of the Dominion Labor Party. Díxonrs

style \,/as more ln keeping wiEh thelr t¿.jtes, and the ILP was obi¡iously

designed to include them in a way Èhe D-P could noÈ. They joined

ent,husÍastically, and r¿hen Dixon was c=iticized for not having consulted

his colleagues before making his suggesÈ.ion of group government they

\irrote angrilir to lle Western LqÞq! ry to deny that Dixon had nrnr¡nl¿arl

t7
a splít in Inoependent Labor Party ranlcs.-' The Labor represenEatives

from !{innípeg, r¿1th the exception of George Arrnstrong, who already

had clear polÍtical commitments, also became involved after their

release from prison. Ive.ns and Queen vlere not trade unionists, so Ehere

$ras no room for thern in the DLP, and Ehe ILF appe-ared capable of

:eeommod¡tjns soeí:'1ísfs of Oupents moderate varíety" Indeed, Queenx---

rqent on eventualiy to beconre the Party leader.

¿.Lt ö



The ILP members in the Legíslature obeyed the same ruLes of

volunÊary co-operat,ion inslde the Party as they did wlth the Farmer

group. Near the end of March, LgZLo oû a voËe Èo amend rhe El-ecUion

Act, Lhe rural members voted l.n, supporÈ of the Governnent while Queen

and lvens voted agalnst it. Dixon waited uutil iE appeared that t.he

Government \,¡as about to be defeaEed before he voted in favour of the

bill" IIe rose with the vote tr'zenty-five Lo twenty-four against and

so wiÈh Ëhe help of che Spealcer Ehe GovernmenE ïras sustained.28 WhaL

r+as slgnlflcanË was that the Labor group had voted three l.7ays: for the

bfll, against the bi1l, and f inally, in Dj-xonts case, for the Government.

Such r.¡as the style of voluntaïy co-operat.ion manffest by both the Farmer

group and the ILP ln Ehe 1921 Legislat,ure.

The ILP moved successfully lnto the fleld of federal pol-itics in

the fall of L92I. Runnlng on behalf of the Party in the constiEuency

of Centre-tr^Iinnipeg, Dixonrs close friend J.S. Woodsworth was elected in

a five-wa.y fight, iniÈiatíng a polÍtlcal career that would span two

)q
decades."' It was Lloodsworth who eleven years later r¿ould take Dixon's

not.ion of vrorkers "agrícul-tural or industrial" and mould it. lnto a

movement called Lhe Co-Operative Comrnonwealth Federation.' The Regina

M¿nifesto, which Eurned the movement fnto a political par:ty Ín 1933,

declared Lhe CCF "a democratic movemenE, a federation of farmer, labor

and soclalisÈ organizations, financed by iEs ovm members and seeking to

achieve its ends solely by constitutional neans,'r something which

revealed its resemblance to an earlier counterpart.

There r./ere Er^To other polÍtíca1 events which furÈhe¡: solidified the

posíEion of the ILP as the potitical voice of labor. The first was the

proviaciai electj-on of 1922, precipiEated by the defeat of the Government

¿L+ Y



on a aotion of censure" The 1.922 sessl-on had been proceedlng Ín its

usual anomalous way--Labor and Farner representaLives had uni.ted behínd

a Dl-:<on notion regarding larrd speculaÈÍon, thus tlrreatening to brlng
?ô

down Ehe Government;-"George Armst,rong and Conservative John ilaig

had joined forces lo try to reduce the estÍmates of the GovertrmenÊÎs
11

Joínr Council of Industry from $9,465 to $1.00"" P.A. Talbot, the

former Lj-beral who had broken r¿íth the Government fn 1916 over the

AmendmenÈs to the Education Act, finally put forward a motion of censure

claímíng that the Government had noÈ acted upon ÍEs promise to abolish the

public Utilici-es Corrmisslen. The GovernmeaÈ was defeaced, although with

rhe help of Dj-xon and some of the Labo:: members lt v¡as al¡le to vote
?9

supply, and the electíon vas called for July 25th."-

Ttre election results i-n tr'iinnipeg endorsed Dixon and the ILP, and

at the s¿6s ¡inre repudiated the DornÍnlon Labor Party, the Sociallst

Party of Canada, and Ehe 0BU" Dixon led the polls rvlth a Eotal of

7 rg7L voEes--3,941 more than his neårest rivalu Government candidate'

R. Jacobs--aad his large surplus helped el-ect fellov¡ ILP canC.ídates

I^lilllaro Ivens, Se1'mour Farmer, and John Qrreen.33 (Farmer received l-r063

second-choice votes, Ivens recefved 1r115, and Queen receíved 377,)

tlonsnierlous in def eat v¡ere George r\rmstrong, of the SPC-08U, and Doml-nion'Jv uv ts

Labor candidaLes James 't^Iínnlng, Fleurlng McGill , and Arthur Puttee.

Armstrolg was eliminated on the second-to-last couat, bu¡ the DLP

candidates suffered a much greater indtgnlry: Wl-nnÍng was the reclplenE

of only 502 f irst-place votes, McGill follor*red next with 142, and

Arthur Put¡ee, long a stalwart of the labor corLrnunily, trailed with

135. The el ecti-on r+as a bit of a disappointment, however, for Dixon,

..L^ L,.l L^-^J Fwrlv Lios rrvirçu uo s€ê a perrnanent Farmer-Labor coalition. Twenty-seven
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Unfted Farmer candfdates had been e-lecte.d thfs tlue, en,ough. to form a

Government,, and five of the seven Labor se¿.t,s out.sfde the city of

I^iinnfpeg r*¡ere lost to Farmer candíc1aLes. Manitoba f armers apparently had

noe been ímpressed by the alacrÍty ç¡ith whi.ch the Labor blocic from I{ínnJ--

peg had I'volu:rË,eered" to support theLr lnterests, anci they theref ore

repudiated fts rural counterparts. The Farmers neanE nc' insult to

Dixon by thls. They lnvited h1¡r to become leader of thelr group ln the

Legislature--a job which, had he usldertalcen it, would have made hiin the

PremÍer of the province" Ile declíned--for reasons of health, and because

of his obligations to the ILP. The Far-mers inviüed John Bracken to

become theír leader instead, assuring Bracken a politícal career as

Premier r¡f the province that r'¡ould span tço decades"Jq

fn lJlnnipeg, however, ILP dcninance was complete, and four months

lat,er, in December, 1-922, after establishfng itself as the labor party

of provincial anci federal- polítìcs, 1t Cook over the munlcipal field as

v¡elI. Aft.er several years of trylng, Seymour Farmer was finally elected

nayor of the cfty of Winnipeg by a ur.argin of 3,850 rrurn".35

IT

It was Ln 1922 thaL Dlxonts personal rnisfortunes began Ë.o intrude

¡non hí s n¡t,l 'í c T--^ .-^^-- ^.'-1 -r ^- {- \or¡,.mh¡=r 192O he hadguv!¡ r¡lo Huurru LdlEÇ!. rwv JE4rÞ çdIMl t "u l\Uvçeugl 1 L)Lw2

lost his young son James to a lÍngering illrresr.36 Orr May 15, Lg22,

just tl*-o æonths before the provincfal election his wife of seven

years-*1{inona*died of pneumonia, leavi-:ng him to care for a trdo ¡ronttr-

olci hehv anrl a sê\zen weer-ol.l .iatrehter"37 ì,ïor was Dixon well hi-nsel f .

lle haci been born v-ith a caul over hís head, his mother having given

birth to hÍ¡r at the age of fifty, ancl a pímple that had remained on



hls forehe¿-d after the doct,ors häd reraoved Lhe caul had turned to
3B

¡-4ñôô'l'

The loss of his wife, the exLent of his or,rn sickness, and. the need.

ttr provide for the future t¿elfare of hfs daughters Doris and. Eleanor

placed a trpmendous drain upou his Ëi-ue and. eneïgy during Lgz3"

FÍnally, on JuJ-y 3u L923, after nine years of public service, he

announced hls retireüent frorn the LegJ.slatur*"39 He had been ruorkinE

part-Èl:ne for Ëhe confederatÍon LÍfe rnsurance company slnce 1919,

believing Lhat life ínsurance offered a Þoor nran the opportuniËy to

gaín an estate, and now he began to work for the Coupany f.rll_ttne.40
Hls c.lose associates in the LLP r¡ere stunned and from more hosti'l e
guð.rl:ers ùf the labor movenene cåme the accusation that he had

coru.promised himself in order to accept â position on the províncíal
T.'l nrrnr l.nm{ac-í^- l-, ^L^--^ *-Lr Ì'1!!quur uurtrurssrurr \d Lrld!ge wrrrch he denied) . -- He r¿as of f ered various

inducements to return Èo politics--a federal nominat,ion, the wÍnnipeg

mayoralLy, even the lead.ershi.p of the provÍncial r,iberal party,42 }fe

declined them each tírne, causing many to woncler vhy hís crusading zeal

for socíal justlce had so suddenly evaporaËec1.

But no one kner¿ the painful and termÍnal nature of Dixonts ilLness-*

principally because he dj-d noÈ nake a poÍnt of letting ít be lmown.

0n1y as the nature oi his LreatmenÈ, for rhe d.fsease became more extensive

did people begin to understand hls feelings of obligaEiorr to his fa¡ri1v.

Suddenly, in L924, Ëragedy struck h1m two more quici< blor¿s: in the sÞace

of a feru Bonths he lost both his first-born daughter Doris, aged nine,
l").and his uother-in-law, Mrs. Flett.*' Mrs. Ftett had assumed the role

of moËher to the children after'lolí¡onats death and Dixon r,/as once again

confronted with the orosneet ôf having to care for a young tv¡o year_old
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daughter by hlnself , ThÍs tfne I,ilnoaats sfsEer, tynn Flett, moved rn

to help "

As tf.me passed, it bec¡me apparent, EhaÈ Di:con was bearÍng the

tríals of his or,¡r 1ífe ç¡1th the sãme courage and selflessness thaL had

characterized much of his public career" Ee underwent several serious

operagíons which left hj¡: bed-ridden for months at a tíme" Desplte

these problens, Ln L927 he was named by Lhe ProvlncÍa1 Governruent to

ser,/e on a co¡ûmission J-nvestigatÍng Èhe câuses and posslble re¡oedfes

of se¿sonal unemployment, anclu ín Ehe sane year, he was apPointed to

the Work¡ren's Compensaticn gootd.44 In Oetober, LgZg, after ha-rfng

returned from Memorial Hospital in lTer.¡ York r¡here he had urrdergone h1s

1nosÈ serious operation to date, he was confronted at his houre by a

group of frlends, led by Seyrnour Farmer, Fred TÍpping and Ler¿is St' George

Stubbs, who presented hirn wíth an honourary Àddress bearinB the signature
á5

of 1,200 people, and an accompanying purse of $2r500"'" The ACdress !7as

sÍgned, according t,o the Winnipeg Tribune, by ttmen and r¡/oluen' prominent

in every ¡,¡alk of life irr l,Ilnnipeg and the province, including members

of the House of Commons, of the legislature, che cir.y council, Èhe bench,

the cí.¿il and civic servícesr" and it read:

ì4any of your Ínnumerable friends desfre to convey
Eoyoutheircieepappreciatj.onofthecontribution
you have made to the progressíve l"lfe of this
semmuníty, to tire upbuildilg and advancement
of democratic ideals in l'iesÈern Canada'

Your unsel-fish labors Ín the cause of the conmon

people, your staunch adherence to prÍnciple, ofEen
in the face of strong opposition, have earned you
t.he love and loyalty of hosts of men and women r"¡hose

standard bearer you have been, and Lhe respect of
friend and foe alike"

Your courage, your visíon and your zeal are today
both inspiratíon and guide to ot,hers who would also
serve the coum.on good.
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Dixon was quite o\ïercone by ttr-is. Ttrere had been no puhlic canvass;

signatures had not been solicited; and much of È,hJs substantial sum of

money had come from Wíanipeg trade unLons.u/

Ile contfnued to work ruhen he could, and to play golf during the

sumüer, under Ehe constant t,hreat Lhât he dld not have long to live.

Finally, in Februaryo 1931, after Elany years of uncertainty, he ç¡as

confined ro bed at his home at 907 Ríverr¡ood Street, Fort Garry. There

he ciÍedo three weeks lal-er on lfarch 18th, just tr+o months after his

fffti-eth bi-rthday"48 Such was the re.spect for hím at Cicy H;:11 that

policemen had been assigned to patrol his street during these last
¿o

v¡eeks to insure that he eras not disturbed"-' Four days later he was

buried next to his r¿ife aE. Brooksíde Cemeterv.

Iu order to properly undersÈand the effect of Dixonrs lífe upon

the conrmunity it ís necessary to look at, the response Eo his death"

h: the Legislature, where he had fought many of his baecles for the

thfngs in whlc.h he believedn t.he Premier moved a ¡notion of condolence

for his daughter and sisËer-1n-law aad saíd that few men vJere more

røídely lcnown or more genuinely respected by al-l r¿ho knew hi*.50

Lieutenanl--Colonel F"G. Taylor, I(.C", leader of uhe Conser,¿ative Party,

saíd that Dixon's death. "brhgs to an end a career ehaE was nothing
C1

short of bril-liant ia tl-re leaCershtp of the Labor Party."-* Liberal

leader, J.l^l . Breakey, took pride in the facÈ Èhat he had seconded the
<,')

original Worlqenrs Compensation Bill introduced by Dixon in 1916.--

Jotrn Queeno now leader of the Independent Labor Party, closed by saying;

"In r¡ery truth he will live long in the hearÈs of those v¡hose privÍlege

Those v¡hose names are lnscrlbed hereLn aek
you to accepË the accompanyÍng gift as a slÍght
token of thej-r hlgh personal regard"46
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ir has been t.o

influence left

"oatntry, "53

fight s-Lde by slde wLth hlm, end :Ln the indelibi_e

by fuin upon the sccíal and politlcal lj.fe of the

expressions were of partÍeular note.

the radj-cal opinion againsÈ r,rhich he

wfll be harcl to flnd anyone to fll-l

noble well-spent lif e, gíven r"rithout

is a wort,hy exainple of those who are

The newspapers were full of condolence and regretn but two such

of the Manicoba Freq Paess, a m'an $rho

tr{innípeg General Strike had been an aborted revoluEion" wrote of DÍxon

lhe Cay after his death:

It was F.J. Díxonrs fortune, or his fate, Eo be
an idealist on the side of laboro and of humanity;
and. in advancfng and aCvocatiug hls principles
he became one of the urost conspicuous, piet.uresciue,
and powerful personalit,ies of the city. ".. His
slncerfty \,/as apparent to his opponents as clearly
as lt \úas to hís friends, and r¿hen t,he mj-sts of
troubl.e vere finally scattered, Fred Dixon ha<l che
respect and confldence of all classes in his ow-n
community. He r+as placed above party and policical
differences and esteemed for his ovm high personal
qualÍties..., It v¡as his huuan qualítles that caught:
the admiration of his fellow_citizens, and i-u ís by
them he wil-I be rernembered.))

But be-vond all of these expressions of admiratÍon from the cosrxûun1.ty's

leaders lay the silent testimony of the hundreds who appeared at the Fort

Rouge Labor llall on Saturday, March 21st,, Eo pay their last respects. The

cror¿d '$¡as so large that it spilled out Èhe doorway of the Labor Hall and

went for quite a ciistance dorqn both Osborne and Brandorr Stt"*t*"56 Thase

outside were so insistent upon hearí-ng the eulogy that J.S. I^Toodsworth,

who had travel-l ed quickly fron Ottav/a t,o conduct the service. hlas forced

The 03U Bu11etiq,, represent.Íng

h¿d often fought, wrote: "...ft

his place. Iils f.ntegrít1', his

.st,lnt ln the c.?use of the oppresserJ.,

left ro struggle orr.'n54 John Dafoe
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ro climb up or1 a truck and repeat ft. The casket v/as br:ought outsi.de

so tilat everyone could f iJ-e past 
"

fro¡r OrËarva to perform the serr¡ice

been close friends but because Dixon rqas a great man, one r^¡ho had laid

the- foundat.ion of tire latror

to his g.uu,trr"*=.57 Giving

spersed with anec-dotes,

then concl-rrded: ttfn mv

confidcnce ln an ideal"

better futttre for hunLanity, re;rdy to risk himsel-f ín hís confide¡ce

in the ftrtr,rre. Ttred Ðixon \¡las ¿i man of ¡,¡hom it night truly be said that

he made the worl.d better for ha.ving 1íve.l .o'58

l^loodsr"/orth claimed that he iraci come

irot sÍ-utply because he and Dixon ha<l

movement, ln Winnipeg, and he r,/ished to f:estify

a brief synopsÍs of Di>lonts career Ínter-

l{ooclsworth read frorn the Àddress to the Jurv and

judgruent, to him faith hras essential as v¡as

Mr. llíxon ordered hís life on hÍs faith in a

ilut perl'raps the best expressíon of both the paradox anC significance

of D:Lxon's l-if e carne from Thomas BerLon Roberton" I.riritíng in the

Il".ilttStg on the Ìfonday after the funeral-, Roberl-on pondered:

This 1s the curious posÍ.tíon in wirich \^/e are
leEt. F.J" Dixonrs intel1,ecÈua!' masters lrere
reco6inized norruments in ancienL and uodern th:ugirt.
lIís ¿líms r'¡ere for the advancement of orrr social
conditi.on" Ile v¡anted children to starf: r¡el-1 in
lj,fe arrcl have a happy yorlth. He v¡anted to insure
decenL protectíon and co¡rfort for old age. He
wanLecl pcace in the worlcl and frl"endsiríp anlong
trturran l-reings generally. Ancl with these as his
object-i.ves he ru¿rs j.n a battle duríng all_ the years
of hi-s publíc career:.

It r+as his rnasterful advocacy of Èhese icleals
during hjs life that drew out the cror¿<l of men and
wornrn last Saturday to see him borne arvay to the
dark charnber into ruhicÏr \{e nust all finally descend.
People rnight díffer on the neans to be adoptedn tTrey
might noL see tiLe light as he did, or solve tlre
riddle by the same ansr,¡er; but no one disagrees; rvith
the leacling Ídea. It is the hope of everybody that
a,nipler times arvaj-t us in the future, and l-hat r.,¡e are
on thc nay to the ruorldrs greaL age of truth and
j ustice.

Frccl Dixon spent. his li.fe servíng the great
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hr¡manitarian ldeals. lle v¡as mísunderstood, anci

deuouncedo and opposed; he ha<l his bftter brer'¡
to drf-nk; but h1s charaeler was enlarged and

enriched by adversíty, and he came out of the
storns recognized by the people of !üinnfpeg as

one of theÍr nost outsEanding and best citizens.59

Such v¡as the form and substance of the consensus which undergirded

Þfanltoba life during trüenty of its most tumultuous years*-captured in

Fred Dfxonts character and career. Dixon had stood at the centre of

tfue t.hree great upheavals of the era. Motivated by a deep concern

for publ1-c v¡elfare, he trad advocated Direct Legfslation and the Single

Tax, denouncecl Ehe Great Ï^lar and conscrfptlon, and defended the rlght

of working people to organlze, strike, and eern a llving lJage, all

çri¡hout concern for personal gain or popr:larity. tle had done so

driven by the moral necessity of lndivldual and ctvll ríghts, and by

a syrupathy for the lnnate dfgntty of man fn a confused, industrialJ-zing

worlcl. Ife had given expression to these principles throughout hfs lifen

and while people often dlsagreed q7ít,h hi!û phílosophically over the

ueans of bringing then to bear on the hr.man concliEion, tireír ccntlnuing

l. êsñect for hinr m¡nif esLe-rl narticularly in 1920, and at his death,
! ÚÞl/sçL !vr lr.ut

^n-fimprì tlreir ôr,'ìñ^rr €nr fl¡e. encjs he had in mind.ðuPPvL L 4v!
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Chapter I (Cont'd)

Ilenry George, ProJi¡gss- elrd !gllqrt-y_. Ner¿ York: DrAppleeon Co. 1879.
This was Georgets most, important Tâ/ork, and his nost popular, but it
rd"a.s not the only writing of sfgnificauce" In fact, he wroEe
volumes of naterial th¿t not only polnted out his Single Tax views,
buÈ went a long way to\a/ards turnlng the subject of polítical econorny
into a social science. An influerÈíal work in thls regard r¡as hls
book, The Sclence of Political Fconomy. Toronto: George N. Morang,
1898.

Further illusÈatj¡rg Èhls point, Jacob þ=s¡ s6îlrnents: "The book solC
over tlro mi1l1on copíes ín the United States and r¿as transl-ated and
publlshed ln thirteen foreign languages." Jacob Oser, ilenry George,

o For Georgets recepËion j¡r Canada see G.
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canclidates. Indeed t,hey perceived the state as
the basic vehicle for soclal chanee. D. 16.

Arthur Puttee became the first M.P. elected on a Labor Eicket. Iiis
success was due rc a spllL in the ranks of the Liberal Party. For a
full description see A.R. McCormack, "Arthur Putt,ee and the Liberal

26r

Ref orroe.rs, Rebels. and Revolutlonarf es: The tr/esÈern
Movement tB99-1919

Ransay Cook, "Henry George
Canadian I{isÈorical Association,
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PP. 53-5/+ .

13" See the report on Ehe Labor Part.y
Þg_ trg_lgg, March 23, L907 .

1 /, .r,L^ f7^; ^^ January 17, 1908.!t. attE vvlLE,
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Chapter I (Cont'd)

l-5. The Voice, February 7, 1908"

16" The Voice, February' 7, 1908.

L7. The Voice, February 28, 1908"

18" A"R. McCormaclc"

19. J,"R" McCormacic, R.eforpfarsrjebels., qp4_Revolgqfqnqríes,

20" The Voicen june 26, 1908.

2L. A.R. McCornack.

?2. This coh,mn appeared Ín Èhe spríng of 1908, and it contÍnued as a
regular feaËure in The voíce untll the paperts demlse in Ju1y,
1918" Dixon \das ühã-æTFof most, of tnà Eåterfal fn rhe column
up until 1915. I{hen he began t,o work as an t'f .L.A", he allovred
other sÍ-ngle Taxers to take some of Ëhe i¡urden for propagancia
whl1e he c.ontinued to sollcit naterÍal and edit iË. Also, in j-915,
the Single Taxers began their o\,m nelrspapers, named approprlatety-*
The Single Taxer--and Dixon contribui:ed heavlly ro this new tabloid
as well.

Reformers Rebels_ aud RevoluËionaries

Reformers

23" The Voice,

24 " Ttre Voice.

25. The source
Guide, ì{ay

26" The Igþ9,

!.9-bels' and Revolut ionqries,

The Voice,

LOL

Flarch, 26 , 1909.

lf;Lrch 26, f909.

27 . Al-an Artibise,
v. LLJ.

1A ,\1 ^- ,\-#it-.'Le " ¡rrcr.I rlt LrurSe,
Ð . ¿¿J.

f
!

r thís material
''i o'l o

J;rnuary 13, 1911.

29. Tþe Vofce,

P" 89.

31. The Voice, October 18, 1907.

32. The Health League conducLed an acEive campaign agalnst smallpox
vaccinatiou during the vrinte:: of 1908. AE a meeting in early
January, in the nidst of vhat they <ieseríbed thernselves as än epid.emicu
they lrnanimously adapted a resolution condpnnÍng the practice. The
voice, January 17, 1908") A week laLer, Ít was announced that tlã-
Iiealth League had organLzed a debate, to be held in the Trades Hal-l,
resolved to debate "thac vaccination is a delusion and its enforcêaent

Winnipeg; _A Social H-&!_q¡y_ q! Urban Growth,

1"lr¿ \/ni na

on Joseph Fels ls: The Grain Growers

Winnipeg; A Social Hisi:ory of Urban Growth, 187/+*19.14,

O¡ rnhpr 'l R 1 qn7

l)crnhpr lR lqnT

1874-1914,
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a erl_me.tt (The voice, Jaluary 24, 1908") l"fenbors heard their
Presidenr, Alã-mi;; address the subJecË a week later. "Every
brand of vaccl¡eo" he arguedr "há.s a fuLstory of horror and suffer-
lng hldden as deep frou publtctty as vfrus nakers anci thelr
representatives sittlng f¡r off ices can possibly make therrr. See

hor¿ sna]lpox has spread in Wfnnipeg, Èhrotrghout }fani'coba and Ontario
by vaccinated persons"' qlg-l.igg, January 31, f908.)

33" Us-Lng a biological metapbor indlcaEive of his vleçr that socLety,
}íke the body, \ras an organi.sm, Dixon of ten cornpared poverty to
diseases llke T:uberculosfs, "ío the. r'ray Ít controls society as
T.B" does the body"" The cure for socfal disease was simple--the
use of Fienry George's Single Tax" The Volge, AptLL 24, 1908.

35

JO

The Voice_, llovemì:er 1, L907 "

The Vcice, November B, L907,

Iror exampl-es of such diverse Èopics see: ÞS_lþice, November 15,
1-907; Decenber 27, 1907; January l7, 1908.

37 " The Ioíce, Noveuber 29, L907 ,

38. The Volce, August 2Bo 19C8.

39" Roy St. George Stubbs, Prai::ie ioE!!.?it"o p. 95.

40. This would be the legal opínion upheld by the Manitoba Court of
Appeal ln 1916 when asked to rule on the consËitutionalfty of a
proposed Initlatlve and Referendum Act.

4L" See Di:çonf s address to t.he PresbyEerian Synocl in ltlovember of 191-i
This is reported in The Voj-ce, l'Ìoveurber L7 atd 24, 1911.

42" The popularíty of rhis moveuent, parElcuarly ¡ms¿g farmers, has
been described by hl.L. Morton, ruho sees it as a non-partisan
precursoï to t.he Progressfve Party" lü.L. Morton, I'Direct
I-egislaríon and the 0rigins of the Progressj-ve Þlovenent,"
Canadían tlisEorical Revieiu, L944-45¡ PP. 279*288.

43.

44.

The V9lcg-, August 6, 1909.

The information fhat foll-o\¡s on t-he Social anci Moral Reforu Cor:ncil-
is Írom Lionel Orlikoru, "A Survey of the Reform }fovement ln
Ilanitoba f910-1920," unpublished M.A. tl'resls, University of }lanltoba
lOqq n ?fl

This roirrors the experience of the American progressive reform
movenent as delineated by Robert Wiebe, Samuel Hays, Dewey GranLham,
Peter leline and Joh¡ D. Beunker. Arguing r,rithin the scope of the
consensus view of Amerícan history, these men have concluded that
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Ehere I'/as no such thfng as a typicar progressive, ldentífiable
either by class or poli.tical position. rnstead they propose
thac rhe era of reform in the unfted states knoç-n as the
"Progresslve Era" r¿as characterized by shifting coalitj-o1s of
people' uneasy about the effects of urbanization, lnrnlgration and,industrializatÍon, and lnterested l-n brfngÍng some sort of order
out of the resultaut chaos. rn an article enÈltJ-ed: "TheProgressive Era: A Search for Synthesis", John D, Beunker summarizedthis viewtrnu 

o*"usr-ons which a couprehensíve ciefiniÈ,ion
of the Progressive Era ought to encompass, then,
seens reasonably clear. It nusÊ first of all
recognfze that no one group or pari-y coulcl
posslbly have been responsible for the nyrÍad of
legislation which characLerÍzed the period. It
¡cust acknowredge that dlvlsions arong cul-tural
and geographical lines were often as importanl-
as econonic differences" It ,rr"¡ ¿.lmit that
praguatic coalitfons based upon temporåry
harrnonies of interest \,zere more coupellíng con_
siderations than any unified philosophical system
of ¡'eform. In short, Ít must proclaim that there
\"¡as not really one ttprogressive Moveuentrt, but
several concutrerrt attempts at, a1I levels of
socfet.y by those seeking to cope rsíth Ehe círcum*
stances of the new environment.

A year latero in 1970, peter Feline wrote: ,'The progressive era
seems to be characterized by shÍfting coalitíons around Ciffere¿l-
issueso vrith the specífic nature of these coalÍtlons varying on
federal, staÈe and local levelso from. region to regton, and from
the first to second decades of the centur:y." snmuel Hays, ln
Tþe Response to rndustríalísgi lB85-1914. chícago: unÍverstty of
Chicago Press, L957, firsË put forward the idea that progressivism
was stimulated by a need to respond Èo the trio of evils: urban-
lzation, immigraEíon, and industrializatfon. Robert wiebe in
_&g_S.g."!_€"r Order 1877-1920. Ne'n¡ york: Hill and T¡Iang, L967,
suggested that the progressive movêment r,ras really a collective
response fron a1l segments of society: an effort to restore order
at a t,ime of great social dislocation. (John D. Beunkerrs
arÈicle, "The Progressive Era: A Search for Synt.hesls," first
appeared in Mld-America, July 1969, pp. L75-L93. peter Feline's
artícle "a,n 0bituary for the lprogressíve MovemenÈr", f 1-rsrr
appeared in America4 Quarterly, Spring I970, pp. 20-34.)

46. rþ_I¡oåg.", llay 7, 1909.

47. See the list of official-s of the Free- Sneech Defeace League Í-n
The Voice, llay 14, 1909 "

48. This was particularly true of Pultee and Iiichard Rigg, both proninent
members of tire Trades Council - ârïêsf êd cpveral t.imes uncjer this
curious bylaw.
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49. The Voice-, Ì'fay 6, 1910"

50. See Ehe platform of the Manitoba Labor Party in Ehe D1¡sg-laPgrs,
P.Ä.I1 ". Not everyone, hov¡ever' sar,l Ehese two princf-ples as

conpatible. Dick Rígg, a leadÍ:rg social-ist laboriEe, lsas deseríbed
as having claímed Ehis co be "an at,Ëenpt to cornbine indivldualÍstic
and socialistic prínciples"" solûeLhtng that could not be done.
The Voice, Yfay 20' 1910.

51" The Volce, June 10, 1910.

52. The Voice,

53. Tþe Voice,

54" Ihu Voi"=,

55. The Voice,

56. The Voice,

June 10, 1910.

M^*^1- 
'Á, 

10ño
lElLlI ¿Vt L¿vJ.

M--^h tq 1Qln
L@LtLL LJ , LJLv.

lfarch 25, 1910.

March 25, 1910.

57 " A.R. McCormack,

58. The Voice, July B, 1910.

59, Iþg*V"1".., July 15, 1910.

60. The Voice, July 15, 1910.

6L" A.R. McCormackn "P.adlcal Politlcs In l{l.nnipeg:
HJstorical and ScLentíf ic Society of ì'lanltoba"
Lg72-73, p, 90.

Reformers

62. See an article entitled: "Won Aaother Victory," originally publfsh-
ed in the Socialist Party of Canada's official newsPaper, The
Western Clarion, and reprinted Ln The Voice, .luly 29, 1910.

Rebels

( t1t^f ar ./

and Revolutionaries, p

l. The_Voice, August 12, 1910.

2. David Bercuson has r¿-ritten of the SPC: "The Socialist Party of
Canada in Winnlpeg was a smal1 elfÈÍsE organizaÈion whích placeci
a nremíum on its membersr knowledge of Þlarxisru theory. In lal-e
1918, the mernbershíp of fhe I'Iinnípeg branch of the parLy was rarely
greater than fifty and onJ.y twen¡y to thirty of them \.Jere very
actÍve." (David Bercuson, "Labour ln Winnipeg: The Great i^far and
the General Strike," unpublished Ph.D. thesis, Uni-versicy of

e7

l Rqq-] Ql 5 rr inLv¿ r L¿L¿ 1

Transactions
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Toronto, 1971, p" 2-50.) Thris ç¡as at, the peak of the SPCrs
l-nÍluence, as G. Iriesen has po{-u,ted ouË Ln "Yours Ln Revolc:
the Socíali.st Party of tanada and the lüesrern Canadian Labour
Mnr¡emont " Labour/Le T¡:avail-leurn Voh:me L, L976. ErnÍe Chisiclc
has poÍlted out r,zhy the Socíal Democratic Perty more appl:opriatel.y
represented Èhe attitudes of iJfurnipeg soeÍalists. "Concerning the
sccialist moveüent itself," he says "The Socialist Pa::ty of Canada
radl-cals had fought the upst-årc Social Demoqratlc Party uoderates
ín the half decade after 1910,'out to no avall. 'Ihe tradítion of
social revolution wit.hin the exlsting Ínstitutions of liberal
democracy \ùas Ëoo strongly rooted 1n I,Jinnipeg's socialist move..
m.eË.È. This had been established as early as the mícldle of the
lB90's, and the trend continued Í¡to the f olloi,ring geûeration
and the fifty years followlng the First Ï,Iorld War." (Eroie Chlslck,
"The Development of Winnipegts SocÍalist Moveiuent i900-1915,"
,rnnrrl¡l js,hprl I'f"4" thesis, Uníverslty of Manitoba, L972, p" f 33")--.-_-_, _.

3. For a study of Bernstel-n, the origins, meanlng, and lmpact of German
Revisionist Soclalism and the problems of power, see Feter Gay, Tþe
Dilermra of Modern Socíalism. Nel¡ York: Colunbia Universi-rv Prpss-

4" The Voice, January 27, 19f1.

5. Direct Legislacion League leËterhead, Dl-xo_q þpers, P.A.ì'f ..

6" The Voice, December 2, 1910"

7. The Voice, Deceuber 2, 1910"

8. TÞe Voice, December 23, 1910.

9" lhe Voice, Januar,v 27 " 1911.

10. By 1914, Dixon v¡as receivíng 1500 dollars per year from the Dírect
Legislation League, (See the annual report for 1914 reporteci in
.Th.Jg¿çg, January l, 1915.)

266

11.

_14 "

ro"

The Grain Growers Guide, June 22, 1910.

The Grain Gror^¡ers Guide, July 6, and 13, 1910.

Ttro \Inina llonam', ---*Jber Z, IYIU.

The Voice, December l5 , 1911- .

'f hô \/^1^ô kôlaytr-7Y7 | | rur IIrlL rvILgt !Lu!UalJ Lr, LJLLT

l{.L. Morton, "Direct
IÍovenrent, tt Canadian

T,eøjslafion rt-t¿ the Oripins of Ehe
Ilistorical Review, L944-45, p. 2Bf .

Pro gr:es s ive
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L7. Ik_-Y"f""., February

18" The Volce, February

19. See Díxon I s let cer
Tþe Voice, February

20. The Voice, November

'2I" Thg Voiçe, Novenber

22" The Voice, December

23. The Voice, Deceinber

24. The Voice, JanuarY

7 10't ?, t L¿Lr.

7 l qt 1

to Èhe Trades and Labor Council, r'eprinted in
14,19r3.

25. Joseph Fels died of pneumonía on Eebruary 22, L9L4, fn Philadelphia,
He had wíthdram support fro¡n the DÍrect Legislation League a year
earlier clafming Ehat ic \^/as necessary to re-lrench. (The_þ!ge,
February 28, 1913.) tte conEjnued to contribute smaller ¡mount.s Eo

both assocíatlons whlch, by this timen were on a solíd enough foot-
ing to survir¡e by themselves. Thls fs evidenced by the fj¡rancial
statemeÐ.ts publlshed ín The Voice, (che SÍng1e Tax League on
April 25, 1913, and the Direct Leglslation League on August 29, 19f3.)

26. !}rg_-ggigg., Aprl1 24, 1914.

2l " The Voice, June 19, L9L4"

28. Weddíng arlrrouucenent in fhlVoj."", OcÈober i-6, L9L4"

29. Statfstlcs from The Voice, July 17, 1914.

30, Dixon's Speech to Electors, llrx-ou Pqpers, P "4,,Þi. .

31. Dlxon's Speech tc Electors, Dl4on Paps.-å, P.A.M..

'r lqt?L9

R 1q]?v9

20, L9L2.

L2, r913.

L6, L9L4"

¿Ðt

32. I^Iín!.ipeg_Terlegran from H¿nsard ScraPbook,
Septeuber 19, 1914, Legislative Library of
Hereafter described as Hansard.

J¿+ "

Manitoba Free Presso Hansard, p.

LJ T. )fnrrnn M"nitoba: A HÍstory" Toronto: University of Toronto! çvrrt

Pre-ss, L957, p. 34L"

35. Alexander I. Inglls, "Some Pollufcal FacÈors in the Demlse of the
Roblin Govern:ment: 1915," unpublished M"À. thesis, University of
Manítoba, l968, p. l9.

100.

S¿"nremhor '1 2 . 'l C14-
M4ñits^1-- ^ lnql6ulLUUét V. ¿vJ6



l-hanf or ? /f-n¡t ld\vtKPLEr 4 \VVUL s/

36. l"fanitoba I'ree Press,

37. An accounÈ of Dl:ronrs speech on
proposed amendnenE can be found
also in the Manj.Èoba Free Press
pp. 105, 108, and ll7.

38" The Voice,

39" The Voice,

40. The VoÍce,

41., The Volcg,

42" The Voice,

H¿nsard, p.

Spnfpmher ?5- 1q14.
-- t

\ôñrômhôr tx t(rrltusH LsUçl ru t ! / !T ú

ñ¡rnhar Iá 1ql/!v t

ô,.r-n}.or 'l á 1ql/'vLLvgÇ: !v }

f)^t-nl-ar 'ìñ I q'l ¿vçLvvçr rv,

101.

the nraEter of forecl-osures and his
.i" -fhS_Jo.i."S.o SepÈember 18, 1914;
and Wl-nn_ipeg _Tq,Le.g5gg, &llgÉ,

/./, .¡L;^ L{^^-^^L-'^^1 ..^+n*r'-'1$.to rrrlt uruðr-éPl¡rLdr udLçL!d¿

A Social History of Urban

45. Artíbisers thesis in Wlnnipeg; A Soci4l Ilislory øÇ UrÞqn-Gror¿th,
1874-1915, is that a group of businessnen ran C1-ty Council for thefr
or'¡n f inancial purposes, paying little at,tenËion to the soci¿I needs
of its cj"t.lzens" He is correcÇ but as tr{augh der0orrstïates! all
geueralizations have their exceptions. He inclucles Waugh as one
of the baron.s of the IJlnnipeg elite, lrhich he certainly was; Waughrs
interests, hor+ever, líke J.11 . Ashdorun's, of ten luent beyond the scope
of hís pocketbook.

46" þ-_Yg_fgg, September lB, L9L4.

268

47 " The information thac follows
Voíce, 0ctober 23, f9l-4.

on Waugh is from Alan ArÈlbise, Wilnipeg;
Growth, fB74-19f5, pp" 3L-32"

48. The Voice,

/,o

50. The Voice, October 23, I9L4.

\ | kênôrrêd fñ | hê vô1 
^ê 

l,nrnhêr /v

annual reDorr oF Anril 1ql6"

The Vo i-ce,

tl,- tnhor ? rì I ql ¿
"t 7

Novemher Ii 191.4.-- t

52 " The Voice,

53" fÞ voit3.,

54 . The-_ Vqice,

on the Forum rqovemenE colnes frou The

Sentemher 25^ 1 914.-- 9

October 29, 1914.

January 1, 1915 
"

l9l5; also in I^Joodswcrthr s
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55" T¡J.L. Morton has document,ed
LegÍslation and the Origins

56. The Voice, Deceuber 1-8, 19f4"

57" The Voice, January B, 1915.

58" In Lhe 1914 electlon, Vltnnipeg's constlt,uency boundarfes \üere
changed. Instead of having four constituencfes (as had prevÍousl-y
been the casee l^/innl-peg under the ner¿ regulatforis was to have only
three: l,Iiunipeg-SouEh, I^IlnnÍ-peg-Centre, and t^Ilnnipeg*North. Each
r¡as dlvldecin hor.rever, lnto two, called seats A, and B" These
were noc geographical dfstinetlons; this was only a way of putti-ag
forward tr,¡o slates of candidates in each c.onsÈltuency" In
irrl.nnipeg-Cetrtre, voLers elected Dixon and Johnson; Dlxon took
Seat B, running against, McArthur and ¿\rmstrong, w-hile Johnson
carrled Seat A runnlng agaÍlst, Andrer+s and Hoop. The new system
was the source of some dispuÈe when the Conservatives ¡aaintained
Èirat they had the righE to decÍde who ran agalnst who"

59. Månitoba FrS=_PrSrs, frorn t{gnsarll ÞcraLÞqok Fe.bluary_13 - l\Prll 2,

rctivet erre¿
to as Hansard. )

Canadian I{istorical Review,

Ehe moveuenLrs popularity irr, "Direct
of Ëhe ProgressÍve I'Iovementr'*
1944-45¡ pp. 279-ZBB.

60"

oJ.

64.

65.

66.

68"

69.

70"

Ifanitoba Free Press, f rom Hansarcl , p. 15.

269

T'ha \/n'í ¡o I'ahrr', - --- JaTy

Manitoba Free Press,

Ifanitoba Free Press.

Þfanltoba Free Press

Manitoba Free Press

1Q 1q] 5ù/,

ç-^* Lr-* -^-r ..ì . 55.rtv4 r¡.<M, y

r-^- Lr^- ^--r .l 
" 55 .ttuu rl@, y

f rom Han serd - r') . 87 .

f rom llansald, p. 81.

'rhe vorce, .b ebruarY zô, Iyl.).

The Voice, Decenber 10, 1915.

Þtanitoba Free Press, f rorn l{ansard, p. 65.

Planitoba Free Press,

Alexander T" Inglis, "Sone Politícal Factors in the Demise of Èhe
Roblin Government: 1915", unpr.rblished M"A-" thesis, University of
Manitoba, 19€,8, p. 75. Aside from giving nuch of the deCail- surround-
ing the actual fal-l of the gove-rrurent, Inglis delves into rhe
constitutional aspects inherent in the reaction to the crisis.

f rom ilateard, p " 85.
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7L. Alexander I. Inglis, "Sone Pol-î-Êícal lactors ín the Demise of che
Roblin Goverrunent,: i915," p. 75"

72" ld.L" Morton,

/ i. W . L. rïof ton,

74" For a fu1l descripcion of these events see both Inglfs and Morton.

75" The Voice, March 19, 1915.

76. The Voice, June 4, l-9f5.

77 " The Bill of Supply for the spring session of 1916 lÍsts the Èotal
salaries of memirers as $73,500 indamnf-ty, and $1,300 mileage, for
a tot.al of $74,800. Among the forty-n1¡re members, evenly dlstrfbut,ed,
thls works oue Eo an annual salary of $1r526.50, just about the same
âmcrunt Dixon had received from the Direct Legislat.íon League ln

tA. 7.^^\tgll (Sl-,500). This salary r¡ras couparable Èo that of a skllled
tradesro.an working a /+4-hour t¡eek - 70ç per hour, and it rnust be
remembered that DLxon, unllke almost, a1l ÞlLAts, did not have
anoEher source of income. i{is }ras a problem conmon to all rsorkers
r,¡ho r¿íshed to run for puirlfc office. (StatÍ.stics from the B11I of
Suppl-y are origlnally fron Msnj.toba Sragutgs 1916; statistlcs on
workers vrages from the Fair l,/age Schedule for 1916, published in
The Volee, July 14, 19f6.)

78" Tlle Vo:'-ce, April 2, 1915 "

79. T.he Voice, Aprll 9, 1915.

80" TÞe Voice, June 25, 1915; The Yo_i,gg, JuLy 2, 1915.

81 . The Voice, Juiy 9, l-915 .

82. The Voice, July 9, 1915.

83" Tl]e Voice, July 9, 1915.

84 . The V_oice, JuJ-y 9 , 1915 
"

85. The Voice, July 21, 1915.

86. In September of L9L4, the Social Democratic Party officially
aff iliated ítself r"rith the Trades CouncÍI , sendirig two fraiernal
cielegates t-o its roeetings. (f he Voice, Septenber 18, L9L4 ")

87. The Voíce, July 9, 19f5.

BB. þu_ volSg, July 16, 1915.

89" The Voice, lfay 21, 1915.

Planiroba: A l{Lstorv.

lfanltoba : A Ilis i:-ory_,

p. 342"

p" 342.
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90. Elect:þn- Records, Legislatíve Library of Manitoba. This may also
have been irecause tlie SPC lacked the ffnancial resources to enter
a full slate of candida'tes"

9l-" 'tt,L. l.for:ton, Manl-toba: þ,

92. Election Records.

93" A"R. McCormack" Reformers

lih:nror 3

1.

LegÍslative Lfbrary of Manitoba"

Thís '¿as Rlgg's contention, put forr.rard i-n hls maiclen speech in the
Legislalure and reported in Þe Vgl"g, January 14, f9f6"

')

i{istory,

'?Recount 1n Winnipeg

The Voice, Feirruary 11, 1916.

He was a financial conÈrÍbutor to the
(See publLshed receipts and expenses,

p. 348.

Rebels

5. W.L" Morton enphasizes this point Ín his book, Ifanltoba: A Hl-story.
D ^ € ^-- -í 

- - F ^r\Erclrlrró LU the electfon he says: ttThe Norr{s goverr:ment had an
enormolls naJorit;v and a sweeping mandate wit.h wh:'_ch to carry out
lts legÍslative program. No xûere party víctory could have been, so
compleEe." p. 348

and Rer¡ol-uiionarles

Northo" fn The Voice, Augusr 20, 1915"

Tho \i'ni ca Scnremhar I l'ì 1 ql q

Ih"_&&9, SepLember 10, 1915.

Eor reports of Dixonrs travels see: I_tre :gice, October 1, October 29,
December 3, and Deceurber 10, l9l5

7"

tj.

9. Thej/oíce, November 5, 1915.

10. The Voiceo 0ccober l, 1915"

P. 96"

11"

Socíal Democratic
The Voice, October

See J" Michael Blíss, "The
Canadian Historical Review

L?-. This fall serj-es was featureC quiÈe prorninently in
of T!,e_Jgr"=. For a biography of l^lestwood see the
Pregs, January 20, 1917, p. 11.

13. I¡g__YglS_g, September 24, 1915.

Social Passion.

^ -*^.. ,t ^-s4P4rért.
22, 1915. )

MeÈhodíst Church and World War One,"
September, 1968; and Richard Al1en, The

the fa1l issues
Manitoba Free
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14. The Voice, 0ctober 22, 1915"

15. The Voice, October 22, L9L5"

16. The Voice,, Novernber 26, 1915,

'1 1

1R

Ilanitoba Free Press

The Vo ice, Decenber 10, 191-5.

These figures are Rí.chard Riggls, part of the lrades Council
Secretary?s annual. report, January, 1918. Resigning as Secretary,
Rigg released the folJ-owing figures regarcling Trades Council
u:erubershíp:

Ud¿¡UeI J LJ, LJLt

"From the above recordrtt h" noted, tt" 
" "durfng the first severiteen

mont,hs of t,he war, the council sustained a loss of 31109 members.t'
The Volg:-, January 18, 1918.

20" Rigg was a. good srç¡mple of Ehls tendency. He severed al.l his ties
r¿iEh the labor novement Í-n January, and joj-ned a raihray bat.taiion,
just one month af ter contesting Ehe [.If-nnipeg-NorÈh seat in the
Dominion election of 1917.

191_1

L912
1913

5,444
6,457
B, 009

272

2L" A.R. McCormack
wer cffort - at

1914 - 6,815
1915 - 4,900
1916 - 6"203

L-^tt4 Þ
aL^

Àlso distrirhins to radícal labour leaders
r.¡as the t.endency on the parË of many r'rorkers
to place nation before class" The uníon
members r,rho enlistedo some 26,000 by t,he end
oî L9I7, became scldíers or'veterans fírst end
trade uníonísts seconri. Thi-s transition was a

source of concern to many wesLern leaders.
Bill Hoop, the impossiblist organizer of the
,ùinni.peg trades council obser-ved, no matter how

"red" you are r+hen the military band passes, the
prl-ureval instj.ncts are aroused; a great majorfty
of the merl overseas have developed the Easter
class nind. Even some of t,hose ruorkers l¡ho
re¡aíned at home tended Lo place the war eftort
bef ore. the objecLives of the labour movene.nÈ....
For a aovemenE which depended upon Broup
consciousness and hoped to achieve class
solldarity, this l¡as a development fraught with
danger. (Ref orrnerg, Rebels. and Revoiut_ionaríes,

\pP , LJJ- | ¿C. )

described Lhe ext,ent to t¿hich r.¡orkers aided Èhe
exÐense of their class:
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22" SÈ,atutes of lulanitoba" 1916.

)'1, 'T'}ra \/nina

-_:-::,24, Statutes of

25" The Voice, January 28, 1916.

26" I^1.L. Morton,

March 3, 191-6.

Manitoba" 19f6.

27. The figures are frou:

28 " The Voice, Ifarch 31, 1916 .

29. The Volce_, I'larch 10, 19f 6"

30. Tqe Vofca, Ifarch 10, 1916.

3i-" The Voice, February 11, 1916.

Manltoba: A lfistory, p. 282"

32. John Keegan, The Tace_olB_a_t_t!e.

JJ.

W.L. Morton, Manítoba: A

Statutes of
legislation ca11ed the Initiative
contaÍned "

34. The Voice, May 5n 1916.

35. The Voice, Februar! 25" L9L6.

36. The Volce, lfay 5 , 1916.

37, The Voice, April 7, 1916.

38. Thfs paraphrase is from a report in The Vcice., December 29r l9l(r.

39. W.L. Morton, Manitobg: A llistcrl, p. 349. See also: "Dj,recÈ
Legislation and Ehe Origins of the Progressive Movementr" Canadian

Manitoba IyIO. WnaC

4lsqqfy,

New York: Vintage Books, 1977 "

follor¡s 1s a suu¡rary of t,he
and Referendum AcE, herein

40. The Voice, Decernber 29, 1916.

t. 1 mL^ Ìr^ j ^- Dpcembe.r 29- 191 6+I. ,Ill= vUIUCt vuçl..-.uueL L2 t Lrr

42. I'Ihat follows is fron Statutes of l4anltoba 1916, ![e_!o-þg and
Manitoba Free Press for January and February, 191-6, and a particular

p. 349.

Llistorical Review, L944-45, for detafls of orlgins.

artícle in The Voice
T ^-: ^ 1 ^a-l--^J,egrsIac_l_ve sesstcn,

riat-r-ìl ino Rr'nh:rfl Ríeørs rêDôrt On the
printed llarch 3, 1916.
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43" Rigg and Dlxon adamantly opposed thel ueasr.rx-e, to allol¡ t,hirt,een-
year olds lo work claining that students wuuld therefore be too
tired to study" They recognized thaÈ rnany r,rorkJ:rg fauilfes ueeded
the extra Lncome; however, they believed that rhe long-term
benefl-ts of education outr'¡eighed even the consideration of present
povert,y. The Volce said of this new legisJ-ation:

The Act, as passed, is a great advance on the
old act which it replaces, a'Êd ít is saíd
t.hat there is no such measure of its class
in advance of Ít 1n any provÍ-nce or BritÍsh
country. (The Voic!, February 11, 1916.)

ttt"_V"Igg, August 3, L9L7 .

The Voice, January 28, 19f6"

I+4.

l¡6. Under the provÍsions of the l^lor!¡nen?s Compensation AcE, a r,rork¡:an
could receive up to 557" of his total earnings if through an accicien¡
he was partially disabled. IË had been shown that a goverÍrmexrt
scheme \./ith lower overhead, not int.erest,ed in profit-'nalcíng, could
insure benefits of B0Z to 907". At least three recent. conmissions
ln Ont.aric, Manit,cba, and Brftish ColurnbÍa, had recor¡mended public
insurance to their governments, based upon thís logic. The Voíce.,

47 " James Grey, in The Boy f!,oro i.llngíleg, descríbes the s1Èuation at
Strathcona School during his brief attendance Èhere: "The
Strathcona school year \,Jas a tor¿erless Babel and dr-rring ruy short
attendance I often felÈ completely out of place because I spoke no
language but English." Jarnes Gray, The Bov from i,JinnipÊg.
Toronto: llacnilian of Canada, 1970. p. 36.

February 18 and 25, 1916. Also: Thç__V_o,].ce, March 9, 1.916.

¿t(í

48 For an account
1920, as well
''Ldllcã.t 10n of
FL-í ^ n^- ¡..-,- llLr!!ù uEIlLUi),

49. Examples of thls attitude can be found in such contenporar] r¿6¡þs
as : I^/ellington Bridgrran, Breakiqg_-Prairie*Sod " Toronto : Musson , L920 .

Charles Wl-llia¡o Gordon, The Foreigner-A Tale of Saskatchew¿Ln.
Toronto: WestrqinsÈer Co. LËd., 1909, (published under the pseudonyrn
Ralph Connor) " J.S. trüoodsr.¡orth, Stfe_ngers I,/ithln 0gr Gates.
Toronto: ÈÍissionary Soeiety of the Methodist Church, 1909.
Bridgman's book is an example of ttuis idea taken to its extrene;
I¡Ioodsr¡ort.hts is more noderate and sprpathetic; C.l,,J. Gordon's book
ís probably reflective of much of the agonized Anglo-Saxon
opínion, centered on t.he jn¡mig¡¿nt problem. A1l. these men agreed,
however, that the only \^¡ay to remedy Èhe situation rt'as to teach
everyone Engiish.

Tr:nc¡¡tinnq

of the problerns of ímmigranE
as a portrait of I^I.J. Sisler,
Inmrio¡¿¡¡ ChÍldren Durlng the
in Historjcal and Scl-entifíc

No " 30, 197 3-7 4, pp " I'l -32.

education fron 1900 to
see Sybil Shackn
Ffrst Tluo Decades of
Socfety of Manj-toba,
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50. Statutes of Me,ir -{. toba,

5l-. \^I .L. Morton, Manitoba:

52, I^i.L. Morton, Manitoba: A

q? T1¡a \In'f ¡a , ¡eDruarY LL, rvl-o"

)4. See U].XOn'S
1916. Also

55" I{.L. l{ortono

r..91-6.

A History, p" 350.

report on the Leglslatfve
I,l-I.- I'lori-on. ì4anltoba: A

History, pp, 350-351-.

lfanitoba: A l{fsÈory, p,

275

sesslon
History o

fn The Voice, April 7,
pp.354-355.



PI"R.T TT{O

Robert C. Brcr¿n a.nd Ramsay Cootrco Canada, 1Ð6-1921; A Natfon
Transf orme,l . Toroato : McCleiland and Sceçrart, 1974, p. 235.

1.

2" Manitoba Free Press, March 13, 1-91-7, p. l1 "

l{anitoba f'ree Press, }farch 1-3, L9L7,

Chapter 4

'l The_ Volce, Decelober 29, f916.

The Voice, December 29 u 1916"

The Voice, December 29, 1916.

Manitoba Free Press, January l, L9L7, p, 5.

The Voice, December 29, 1916.

Opinion on the rnat.teï of complfance ç7as dívÍded, wit.h fndivídual
1ãcals like the Typographers and Stonecutters voting in favour,
and o¡he::s, like the Machinlsts and Paj.¡aters, voting agaj-nst.
l"fanitoba Free Press, January B, 1917, p. 1; and Tþe-yslse'
ffiUdILUalj/ Jt L/L¡.

p. 11.

¿to

I . The Voice, January 5, 7.91-7 .

B. Itre iglgg, January 5, 1917.

9. l{¿nitoba Free Presso JanuarY L2u L9L7,
;

P" L22.

10. The Single Taxer and _Dírect'Legislation Bullellg, February, 1917.
DD. 6 and 7.

'l 'l

1)

1aIJ.

1/,

The Single Taxer and Dírecg Teglslar:iqq-B-u-1lgçjn, January, 1917. p' 2"

Manitoba Free Fress,

Manitoba Free Pressn January 16, L9L7, p. 4.

If¿niEoba Free Press,

Manicoba Free Press

)fanitoba Free Presso

1 .,-,1 ')Py. ! 4uu ¿-.

the PralrÍe

January 22, L9L7, p. 5"

January 13, L9L7, p. 5.

January 25, L9LT' p. 4,

JanuarY 26, L9L7, P. 5.

Also:
I,rrestr I896-1921,
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L7" Manitoba Free Press, Januarl L2" L9L7, p" b"

18. Râmsay Cook, The_ Pgliqi.cs_of J,],,I. Dafoe and

1q

3rl

11

23"

)/,

Toronto: University of Toronto Press, L963, Chapter 5.

Manltoba Free Press, January 2, L9L7, p. 9.

Manltoba Free Press, January 6o 1917, p" 13.

Manitoba Free Press, January 3, L9L7, p" 9.

ManLtoba Free Press, I'l,arch 24, 1917, p" L7.

The Voice, Aprll 23, 1909.

The Voice, Seprember 10, 1909.

Speech entitled: "Peacer" from Stubbs _Pape_rg, courtesy of Stubbs
fauily. It is posslble that rhis speech was delivered in 19-f2.

26" Letter to Borden, from D,Lxgl_lgp"t_1, P.A"M".

27. See Chapter 3"

?R The \/ni no Ont- nlrar 1 1 O1 S

29. The Voice, Lan<i Values Column, lriovember 20, 1914.

the Free Press"

30" Testi:non.y frou Russell Trial-: quoËed in Mairitoba Free

277

1,'

36"

December 19, 1919, p" B.

The Vo ice, Novernber 13, L9L4 .

Tþe Votce, July 9, 1915.

The Voíce, Novenber 6, 1914.

The Voice, September 24, 1915.

Manitoba Free Pless, January 5,

Manitoba Free Press.

Manitoba Free Press.

Ilanítoba Free Press

40. llanitoba Free Press,

Tcnrr arrr 'l 5 'l Q't 7, p . ll.) lJ I

January 18, I9L7" p. 1.

January lB, 1917, p. l.

January 18, 1917, p. 1.

January 19, L9170 pp. 1 and 2.

I9L7, p. 1.

Prac c
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41"

43.

46"

47,

/,a

/,4

5n

\)

54"

Manitoba Free Press, Janu¿¡y 19, 1917, pp" I and 2"

See t
Press

Manit

ee the response to
ress, January 20,

nitoba Free Presso January 260

Thp \In-i np M¡rnh Cì I q1 7
9 rJ4rvLL 2'

Manitoba Free Press,

The Voice, January 19, L9L7.

Dl.ronrs speech by J.kr. Wilton,
L>rt" D, l_.

Manitoba Free Press,

M¿niÈoba Free- Press.

Dfanltoba Fr-ee Press.

l"f,anitoba Free Press,

January 23, 1917, p. 9.

l"lanitoba Free Press, January 31n

L917, p" l-"

Manítoba Free Press 
"

January 19, 1917, pp. I and 2.

January B, 1917, pp" 1 and 4"

lfanitoba Free Press,

278

l{4

Þf,anitoba Free

January 12, L9L7 u p. 6"

January 22, L9L7, p. B.

nitoba Free Press,

Þfanítoba Free Press.

Clippíng f rom The Voíce, March 30, L9L7, for:.nd :ln
P "4.M. . A1so,@, Februar! L6 o i-}LT ,

\7 , lll ínninsc f ronr tht Winnineo Tal oorrm ,nd r^-.'l ; ^- É-^* n;-'J t . ur.LyHlr¿Er ! !vu LÀrÇ il4rr!¡-!:i,e5 

-r-* 

¡e'PIl-gs IfOUL UI-XOn, 1n

Dixon Papers, P.À.ll . .

I'ehrrr¡rrr

February

tr'ohrrtarrr

58. Cljnnjno entitled: "Recal.l is !'ak_e-" from fìivn- Þ.ñ^r^Jv. vr¡yyr!¡ó Lr¡LlL¿Éu. !\ELo¿.L I LL vu !!^v!t r dPËf Ò I

59. "Recall is Fake, " f rom Oi"$_ igpgt", P.A.M. .

19L7 , pp. I and 1l-.

7.9

60. Ifanitoba Fiee Press, January 24, L9L7u p. 9.

February 5, I9L7, p. 5.

L9I7 n p. 4.

1917, p. 4.

1-917, p. 4 .

7,

7

Chapter 5

1" John H, Thompson,
1911r-1918, p. lf B.

Dìvnn Prnere

The Harvests of lüar; The Prairie l^/est,

P.A.II..
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2. Manitoba Fr-ee

3. i{anitoba Free

4 " Manitoba tr'ree

h

'7

1ô

11.

1',)

t1

1/,

'tq

1/

l7

IR

'to

)^

a1

LL+ "

¿)"

Þ{anítoba Free press^
ñl

Prp<q
: -'-eu e

Manltoba i¡ree press,

Proqc:.:--"",

January 15,

I-*,,^--- ,1 fua¿¿udtJ L/ s

T¡'r',^-,- 1?uê!¿u4.L J Ll t

February Bo

Mgnf toba lrree press,

Ð*^^^l+ çðò,

The Voice, SepÈember

Manitoba Free press,

i{anltoba Free

t\t¡l*-.-,7 Uø

L9L7, p.

L9L7, p,

L9L7, p.

Manitoba Free

February 3,

January 29,

1 ç 1014,¿¿, LJLV.

January 4,

January 10,

February 5,

Þfanltoba Free

1

't

5"

l.

Donald Creighton,
Canada, 1_970, p. lZ6.

Proqq

Manitoba Free Fress "

L9L7 " pp. I

L917, p. I"

þu"",

71A

Manitoba Free press-
%,J

Press, February 22,

and February 9, LgL7,

and 7.

Manitoba Free press 
-

1q'l 7,-¡L.9 P.

1re" y.

1ql 7 ñY.

ManiEoba Free

Canada's Fírst

The Voice, lfay 3, IgL7,

Ifanitoba Free press, M,ay 2In 1.gL7,

1"

Èfarch 17 u

March 26,

April 25,

See advertísement, The Voice,

The Voice_, June l, l-gL7.

1q] 7
--ùr 9

Centur

31."q, April

5

q

Toronto: ltacniJ-lan of

and 9.

I'l,anitoba Free press. If,av

-

y.

1q17

1q'r 7

'lq1 7

The Voice, June 1, Igi-7,

The Voice, June 1, LgLl 
"

Iþ" lglgg, June B, L?IT .

YP. I

Y. l.l)o

l{ay 25, L?LT .

p. 9.

28, 197.7 , p. 4.
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26. i,/innipeg Cltizgg,
June 10, 1919, in

27 " The Voice_,

28, lhq Voice,

29. The Voice_,

30" Ihe Voice,

3r. T!#,
32 . The Vo i_ce,,

33. Jþ= voigg,

June B, LgL7"

June 8, L9L7.

June 15, L?LT 
"

June B, L9I7.

August 10, 1917.

August 17, 1-9L7 
"

August, 10, L9I7,

(I9f9 CÍtizenls
a bÍ.ographlcal

Cornnrlttee Strike newspaper),
sketch of Dix<¡n.

Robert. C" Bror¿n

35. Ihe Voice, June 15, L9I7,

36" The articles appeared under the pseudonym: "Chrlstopher Columbus."
M¡rrr Tn¡âo* r'n Q,,rrv{'"-1. r,abourts TrialS and Tribulations ÍnÀ4rJ vvauor¿,

canada. Toronto: McDonald House" L9750 identifies RoEãr'con as;î:-:::^- ^_-cne myscerrous "Columbus" (p, 79) " Roberton had just left
fbg_V"Ig to go to work aL the Free prgss, where in later life,
he r¿oulcl enjol' a distÍnguished career.

37 " Thís serj-es of articles ran through August ln The voice, anci
ihis is a slmrhesis of the ldeas expressed.

38. The Voicq_, AugusË 2/+, L9L7 .

Tr:n cf nnro.l ñ
and R¿.iosay Cook, Canada

280

232.

Jy" JOtln H" riÌoInpsone
p" 140.

40. Thrls remarkable series of victories does not
end eÍLher. The seat has been held, first by
and Ehen by Stanley l(nowles, since. 1920, wíth
of the Diefenh:l¡pr vê,re - 1958 to 1963.

1896-79?-1,: A Nation

4L. The Volce,

42., The Vgice,

t41+J" Ine VOI-Ce,

44" ,n. U"t".,

45 . The V_o ice ,

The Harvesrs of Iüar; The Prairie West

f lônôñhô? f | | q | /LL, LJL'.

lipl'rrrr:rr¡ I lql!'!uu!uqrJ' !r ¡;¡ù¡

^ 
r 

^. ôhi)h'arÌrr17 X lql>!uuÀuo!rY 9, LJLo.

tsôhr:ìar\7 X IqI)¡rçvrLrGrj uE L¿L9.

FÕhi_rlâr\r X lq lXr çvrus!J u, LJLv.

ânnerr li1¡olr¡ tn

J"S. Woodsrvorth
the single exceptj.on

I 914-1 9 1B
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46. The Volce, Þfarch 22 , 1918.

47. The Vo_ice, lfarch 1, 1918.

48. The Voice, February B, 1918.

49 . The Vqice, lfarch 29, 1918 "

50. The biographical j-aformation concerníng
from Ernie Chisick, "The Development of
MovemenÈ, 1900-1915r'n p. 74,

51. The Voiceu

s2" I_þ" J&i"g,

53. The Voice,

April 12,

April 12,

Noveuber

55" He resigned his position on the Trades Council during the first
r¡eek of January a,ccording Eo The Voice, January 4, 1918. On
January 18, The Voi-ce reported his ínt.ent.i.on to resign from the
Dominíon Trades Congress. The ceremonial Trades CouncÍl rneet,íng
r¡/as reported in The Voice, February 15, 1918"

56. The Voice, February 15, 1918.

Manitoba Free Press

I91B .

'I ql R

1atñ tvt /
Lv, L¿L'.

Noverober 12 , 1917 , p. 8.

qa

60.

61.

62. "

64.

2BL

Manitoba Free Press

Risolq oar]rz I if^--e comes
lllnnipeg's Sociallst

Manitoba Free Press.

The Voice,

Tlro \Ini ¡o

'Ihô \/^r 
^ô

-',^.:.--"t:"'

The, Vo içe,

The Vqice,

The Western

January 25, 1918.

April 19, 1918,

January 25, f918"

.l¡nrr:rw /\ lql8.f '" t

llarch B, 19f 8.

April li.u 1918, p" 10"

April ll, 1918, p. 10.

65 . The Vo.i_ce,

Labor News

March B, 1918.

Noveurber 1, 1918.



PART TÏM.EE

Chapter 6

I . The Vo Lce-, !'ebiuary 1 , f 9lB .

Z. For analysis of this see Heriry Joseph Sutcliffe, "jlhq_Egg**lg
Þ-^

s

(,

1

X

o

't a\

11

1a

I¿}.

l'l

Condítíons,

vrçç9

Thp \/ni cc

The l{estern

round of he I'Iínnipeg Geueral Strilce I^Iages
unpublished If.A. ÈhesÍs, Universfty

tr6ññra7v I tvtxj ¿t Lr¿v.

February 1., 1918.

'!'ha \/¡rJ na Mrrnh i I ql R

Tlro \Ini no Marel:' ?2 1ql R

Tha \/n'íno ,{¡r-í'l 11 lOlRIIlE YVT\-L, 
'lVLLJ- 

LL' I/IUO

Tlra \ini ¡¡ År¡ri'1 1) 1 ql Â
9 Lrtv.

Tlro llnino Ärr¡í'l )l'^ lqlR
I !/4ç,.

Tha \/n{¡a Ànril 12 1qlR

LcÞ9t-\.ç'p-' November 1, 1918"

The Voice, May 3,

The Voice, lhy 3,

The \{estern Labor

¿ö¿

and l{orkin
of l"ianitoba, L972 .

-02i"=g, Israelite Press, L920, p. 33.

16. The Voicq., June 21, 19lB 
"

L7, He ruas not alone. A rqeek later, J"S. l{oodsvorth resí-gned as well.

18. Thg i,lestern Labor Newg, AugusÈ 2, f 91B 
"

Ttris was made necessary because t.he Council r,ras arlg:-y w-ith PuEtee
for the position he Ëook during a labor dispute Ín }fay.

19" The V_oice_, July 5, 19f8.

20. The Voice, JuLy L2, 1918.

2L " The Vo ic e , July 12 , .l- 918 .

22" 'Ihe Voice, July 26, f918.

See Dixon's Address Lo the Jury; An Ärgunent for

r_918.

r918.

News Deceuber 27, L9LB, (Labor

23" The Western Labor News,

'Da*+rv 
^^i '.*-\LALLJ UL/!qrt¡,/.

I ilrertr¡ nF!¡vvr E t

August 2, l9l8.
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24, Russe-l.I 's ot^¡n Lestimony, Russell Trial: quoted ln
IrgËå, Deceuber lB, 1919, p. 5.

25" David Bercuson, Ccnf ront¿rt i on aÈ t¡Iinnipeq . p. 98 .
Gerald Friesen ñ-ìfficialist party of canacia

descri-bing its aim as syndicalÍsm.

26. For a biography of Russell see: Mary Jordan, ågyí""!; Lqb_our's
Trials and Tribulations in Canada

and the l{estern canadian Radfcal Movement r" r,?borfLe Travailleur,
Volrms l, L976, p. L45, argues that che SpC htas incorrect in

27 " Russellts or+n t.esti.mony, Russell Trial: quoted

)9.

1ô

?n

3l_ "

34.

21

38.

?q

1+0.

/,1

Preqq Tlocemhor lÂ 1ClA ^ ,
:.::::, LrLrt Yo L.

Russell's otm testj.monyo Russell Trtal: quoted j"n
Prr.ss- Deepnrher'l R lqlQ ñ ,

Russell's otru-n testimony, Russeli Trial: quoted
SIgs_g, Dece-nber 19, 1919, p, 3"

Russell's o'nm testimony, Russell Trial: quoted
Press, Decenber 18, l_gLg , p. 5.

The Western Labor *Nelv-g, AugusË 2, 1918"

Mranitoba Free

283

l"fanitoba Free Press, ltay 3, 1919, p. l.
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74.
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76.
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The Winnipeg General Strike,
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the t^IesÏã Lal-or

The Western Labor Ne.¿s "

a banquet sponsored by
houour of Tour Crerar.
10,

comes from t.he Manitoba

The l.IesÈern Labor Ner'rs,

from t.he official report of Lhe returnÍng officer,
, Legislarfve tibrary of ManlËoba

The llestern Labor News o

The Western Labor Newso

The Western Labor Ner.rs,

April 16, L920.

April 16, 1920"

May 28, L920"

June 4, L920,

June 11 n 1920.

June 4, L920.

June 4, L9?"0.

June 4, L920"

The lJestern Labor Netus,

The r¡/estern Labor l{e-rs,

!ree Press, February 2,

The !/estern Labor Nerøs, June 4 " L920"

The Western Labor Nerus, June 11, 1920"

The l-Iestern Labor liiews. June 25. L920.

R,rnôr-l- ni ¡hp rêf-r1rñino nFîiaør

of ManiEoba.
ElectÍon Records T ^õi ô1.'c',Írr^ T iL'---"!çÌóÀù¿<r.L-LV E LlUL d! y



Cïrapcer B (Contrd)

95. Armsrrr:ng, desplte runnlng third fn the fÍrst round oÍ ballotjng,
was the e.Íghth person elected. Be d1d so without acqulring the

requisite i*r, pãt""-nÈ, míssfng by 42 voEes' Ee won by attrition"
Ivens .¡as elected rfght a$raye gí-veu DL:eonts 3,600 vote surpl'us,

buthehadbeenfavouredwithonly].,95Bfirst-placeVotes.
QueeosÈartedwithonlyL,25BvoËes,andsoDixon'ssurpluSft.âS
crucial-. Electi_o¡L_EecqI{å, Leglslatfve Llbrary of Manftoba.

96. The Single Taxer, August, L920, F' 1" Kenneth I'fcNaught ín

ffi"
97. These Poll bY Poll results

I.g"g, JulY l, L92Oo f 1-rst

A Proirhet j.n Politics quotes the C:¿-q44-f-qn-¿9rgq

qn

99. l,/iEh the possíble excePtlon
nrnr¡{ rr ni a I e]-ec¿ion.P!Vv4r¡s¡u¿

The tr^lestern Labor |trevs, JUIY

Canadfan Forum, December , 'I92C,
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were publlshed in
sectíón"

2, L920"

of hÍs frÍend Stubbs in the 1936

'che lf,anitoba Free



l_. The l"festeru Labor News

The Wesrern Labor Newso

4.

The Idesten l,abor Ner¡ISr

The \{estern Labcr Newso

5. The I^lestern Labor News,

EFIT,OGUA

6" The I¡Iestern l,abor Nervs, October 29, 1920.

7.

A.ugust 13, 1.920.

August L3, 1"924"

September 1-0, L920.

Sep r.eurber 10, L924.

October ?9, L9?.0.

The l^lestern Labor Ì{ews, November 5, 1.920.

B. Àllen Mills, "Single
PrrÈrr n F l"l¡nì t¡1,¡ ll

*- ----l.iVUd 9

9" Entïy of December 16, I92A, M+gggg-Þio-EgÇ*-ç¡n-þÉ-"p*"¿g$-
Labor partv--r'^ñfn,-p.r¡¡¡h P.,\"M. (cited hereafEer as ILP
--*:-- - - - --.- -, ll9Eili9l- f 'ol ¡

I'finute Booh) 
"

10" ILP Minute Book-, December 16n L92C; December 30, f920.

11 T'f þ I{inrr¡o Rnol¿
!¿ . lvv rlt

L2.. Const,ítutlon and Platforro of the Independent Labor Party,
Dfxon Papers" P"4.l'f".

¿'iD

Tax, Socíallsm, and
Labour/Le Travailleur

13. The i'lestern Labor News n

Lq..

't 'l

l.q

)n

t1

11

The tr,lestern Labor Nev¡s

January 1-3, L92L"

The l,lastern

Tho \Ini ¡o \íar¡ln 26 1g0g -¡t¡E vv!ç91 l¡alLrr 4v,

Ehe Independent l,abor

The \{estern Labor News,

('rr{no lQRO. n- 48eELLLLéy Lrev. Y.

Labor Nerls, January 14, L92L"

I,I"L.

The

Janua::y 7, L92L"

. 1a\4.
Ué!IU4I! LJg L)L.L.

Morton,

Western

The Western Labor News n

The l,Iestern Laboi News,

Mani Èoba: A

Labor News

The \iestern La'oor- Iietrs,

t 
^41IeDruary ¿), LJLL"

HJst.or_y_, p. 337 .

^..^..^ç 1A 1O?1åsóuèL ¿vt LJLL.

c^-c^-L^-') 1Cr?1.ÙçP LruUÇr L t Lt 1

Spnfomher 2- L92l-.

September 2, L92L.



,J /,

JA

The l,lestern Labor News,

The tr,lestern Labor News,

The Western Labor }Iews,

Díxoe gave â speech in Brandon on
t,he Labor group, and George LitLle
here he defended the DLP plaLfort"
Septeuber 19, L920"

a1

)x

?a

30.

1'1J.L .

J¿.

The tlestern Labor News, March 4, L92L.

OcÈober 7, L92L.

October 14, L1ZL"

July 30, 192ü.

The l^Iestern Labor llews, Aprll

Kenneth McNaught,

The "vtresrern Labor

The l,lestern Labor News, February 21+, L922.

Thls sparked debate rviÈ.hin the ÏLP--see Allen
Socfalj-sm, and the IndependenÈ Labor Party s¡
Labour/Le Travaflleur, Spri-ng, 1980, p" 51.

Labor Däy \d-lth A"B" Su.iÈtr of
ot. rhe UaiteC Fa:-rners, and
I^lesËern Labor Ner,is,

A Prophet, in ?p-f{g!cs-¡ pp. L49'L53.

For all results see the Report of the ReLurning Officer, ,IttLy 25,

34. Roy St. George Stubbs recalls thls frorn discussions rølth his farher,
Lewis St. George Stubbs, one of Dixr:n's closest friencls.

News, February 10, L922"

L922, Eiection Reqo¡d_s_, Legisl-ative Library of }fanj.toba.
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L" L92L.

36.

aaJt "

?R

/,1

.+J 
"

Tlre llestern l,abor News, December L, L922.

The Western Labor News, November 5, L920"

I,/f-nnípeg Tribune, lfay 16, L922; tJesÈe¡q_L_aþg_r

LeEter from F.J. PrarE, courcesy of the Stubbs farnily.

Manitoba Free Fress, July 4, L923, p"

Manitoba Fre_e Press., July 4, L923" p" 5.
lnsurance r/rere recalled by Roy St. George

Manitoba Free Press, July 4, L923, p. 5.

Mills , "S i-ngle Tax,
Mâñ{ Èôh2lv¡^a¡¡¿ uv vq I

Letter froil F.J. Pratt, courLesy

Ir'innipeg Tribune, March 18, 1931;

44. llani'uoba Fre.e Press,

L) JL t Y .

-Ne.r,"_, l{ay 19, L922,

Þfarch 19 , 1931 , p. 3.

Eis opinions on ll-fe
S tubbs "

of the Stubbs family.

Månítoba Free Press, Ifarch 19,



/i5 
"

46"

hll.nrr il¡cg TL-LÞune,

47, l{innipeg Tribtrne, 0cLotrer 15u l._q2g. In
lsould be r¿orth about $10r000 (see cost

hlLnn:LpeÂ Tríl--'rrnc -

48. :¡1lil9Þe_Iæe_pr9:g, Iiarch
March iB, l93J "

49" Recailed by Roy St. George

October .l-5, Lg29 
"

October' L5, 1929.

50.

51. Iteg_i!g!e_i.:.S. pf:f s. ,

Ì.lani toba Free press

52.

53.

q,¿

55.

56.

(n7

l'Íani tob¿r Fr-ee Pr:e:ss-

l4an:i.toba ii'ree pres;s.

I'lanitoba Fr:ecr Prtrss

1!ì, 19310 p "

Manit,oba I¡reel Press:, !Íarch

Ìlarch

March

ìfarch

March

l[¿rr ch

Stubbs.

190 1931"

tg, 1.931,

19, 1931,

19,1931,

23 n 1931 ,

23" 1931,

modern Lerms Lhi s suni
of llviug fndex).

3 ; llt"lilSf. rl:ibune*

Ilanitoba

I'lanitoba
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Itjsltglu,
Frco Pr-rrqq

p" 3"

p" 3"

ÞIarclr 23, 193I,

I'far:ch 23, 1931"

p" q

J"

4"

p"

p.

p. 4.

p.

13.
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The Grai^n Grr:wers Guide

ìfanitoba Free Press

The One Blg Union Bulletin

The VoÍce_

The l^iestern Clarlon

"'rhe l{l-nnipeg General srrlke Papersr" LegislaLlve Library of }ta-nítoba.

The WÍnnipeg La.bor News

NËWSPA.PERS

I,llnnipeg Telegram

iüínnípeg Tribun.=

Legislation Bulletin

PAPERS , R-ECORDS, AND

Dixon Papers, P "4.M. ,
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Dixonrs Address to
Opiníon. Winnipeg:

Election Records of the
of Manitoba.

Hansard scrapbooks - 1914-1915, LegÍsl.atlve Lfbrary of Manitoba"

Hendersonts Winnipeg Directory, f905.

Mínute tsook of the rndepeudenË Labor Party, cenEre Branch, rg2c-1923,
PÄì"f

he Jury: An Ar
The Israelfte Pressn I92A.

Statutes of tire Province of Manitoba, L9L4-L923,

Province of Manitoba, LegÍsl_aËive Library

DOCUMENTS

ument fn Favour of L:Lbert of



ARTICLES, tsOOKS 9 AND U}IPUBLISEND TIMSES

Äbell, Aaron rgnatius. T_he urban Inrpgc_t n{-_-4Iûe,5194n__trotqstaql.sn,
1865-1900. Hamden: årchon, L962.

. Amerfcan Catl'rolicísu and--*flãticãl-Gtre D"t% rffi
10Án

Allejrr, RÍch:r:d" The sqcial Eaqå.j-on; _Religl_op and socj.al ReforE_ut
canada. 191-4-r9-28. Toronto: Unfversity of ToronÈo Press , L97',},

(ed.) The Socig.l GosPSll, in,.Car}a-dai Papgrl o! thq -ÏntgI*
--disciplinary Conference on !l9åo9.81-SggP=1 lq :Çana{g. Ottawa:

llational Museum of ì{an, Mercury Series.- L975"

. "Chlldren of Prophecy: I.jesley College Sturlents fn an A.ge of
Pof^m rl
¡\v¡vrÐ9

Manitoba Issue, Surnmer, L97 l¡,

" "Salem Bland: The Young Preacher,u' L'h€ lullet-in, Journal of
th. Canaclian Church Historical Socíety, March*June, L977.

Socfal Äctlon-*A Search
University of idotre Dame

Artiblse, A1an. WíqtiÅpee ;-4' 9qçl"f-Ii$ågÆ
ÞfonÈreal: ÞfcGil1-Queen's University Press, L97 5 "

" Winnípeg: A¡r lllustrated History, Toronto: J¡mes Lorimer and

the Nat,ionai }iuseuln of l'fan, L977 .

arterly Jou¡nal of the Red Rfver Historical Society,
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Avery, Don al cl " "nang eroug Fo t g!gnqåq'-'-i E-uIop qêq l¡magrgg!.-W9f&l: 9 ln!1

Stewart,

. "The Radical Alien and the
ín Berger, Carl and Cook, RamsaY

Essays ín flonour of I^I ,L" Ifortorl .

1.97 6 "

for Social
Tess,

. "Canadian lruoigration Polícy and the Alien Question,"

-uñ-ublj-shed 
ph.D. thesis, üniverslty of west.ern Ontario , L973.

Babcock, Robert H.
isur before the
1Q1 /,

Barber, Marilyn. "NatÍonalism, Nativism, and the Social Gospel," io
A1len, Richard (ecl.) rte soctal Go.sjql *_ Canada; PaPers of the
Tnterdjsc jnl Í-nary Ccnf ereni-on i-he Socl-al GogPe!-itr jgneda" 0ttar¿a:
------ --- --i-----

l{ational }fuseum of }[an, Mercury Serres, 19l)"

Becker" Carl. The Declaration of

First 1,1ori¿ Wár. ToronÈo: UnÍ-verslty of Toronto Press,

\^lÍnnípeg General Strl-ice

Gompers in Canada: A Study in Amqr-iqan-lontinenlal-

(eds,) The West a.nd the

of Political Ideas" New York:

18 74-1914

Toronto : l{cClell.and and Scer.rart.,

McClel"land and

n€ 1Q1 Qì?
lI^ ¡ i ^- .!-¡4LrVtrt

Inde
Alfred A. KnoP

encl enc e A Stud
1 Q /,')

in the Hi-stor



Be1lan^ Rul¡en,
1978.

Bercuson, Davicl J. !""{_rgg!g!lgl_ât ïl7J-nnipeg; Labourl, Induslrjal_
Reht:ions, anC the Cénãial Str:ike-" Montreal: IfcGíll-Queen?s
University Press " I974"

"Thr:ough the Looklng GJ-ass of Cui-ture: An Essay on the l{er'¡

Labour llistory anc'r Worlcing Class Ûulture j-n ll.ecent Canadian
lli storÍcal LJritíng, " .Lgl,.o!,t_/L"_IEIq4¿ggL, Spring, I 981

" 
q'The liinnipeg General Striker Coll.ectíve Bargaining, and the

tlnã tsíg Union Issue,o' cqggiggl4gloqigC!-R"y&g, .June, 1970"

tr{iirnipegi -!'ÍrsL CenturY'

urrpublj.shecl Ph.D" Lhe'-sisn University of Toronl-o, L97J-"

" 'rl^lestern J,abotrr Rad:Lcalism and the One Big Union: Myths ancl

Hãf ities," TroËimenkof f , S.Ì'I, The Tr'¡enties in i^Iesterrl Canada;

"Labour ín l^/innipeg: The Great ïJar and the General Striiter"

Papers of the- l,lester:n Canadian Studies Conierence, I'farch
Ottarva: ì'ì¿LtionaL lluseum of Man, Mercur:y Series, L972.

i']:Lnnlpeg : Queens ton H,ouse,

Berger, Car.l. and cook, Reimsay (ecls.) The Tn]est and the Nalion; Essaye
ín llon.our of i-1.L.-:Lo:!g"" Tororrto: McClell-arLd and Stervart, 1976.

lleunitern .Iohn D. "Ihe Progressive Er¿¡: A Search for Synthesiisr"
l!._.t_jrylfga, June-, 1969.

Birnie, Àrtlmr:. $¡]g_Iat:_G_egfg9. Toronto: Thomas Nelson and Sons
Lt-.(l", 1939^

lll;ln<i, Sa.Lem. 'Ihel\ew.-Clirjstjairj f{. iforonto: University of T.'o::onto

I,reg;s. (Social ÌI:istcry cf Can¿r<ia Ser:ies, editeci by I'iichaei ü1 iss),
1973 "
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tslÍss;, Il.ichael-. r"lhe- Ilethodis;t
ljj t|gt¡Sn:l_ ¡r,yi.g, SePtcnibe.r,

Bridgman, l^lel,lington. Btqgl:ftg- J3itig
Sfggg!.gf¿r'ltrS._ ¡!g]È1g!." Torotrto: lulusson , 1-920 "

Ilri-g¡¡s, Asa" 1]g_4. "l lttpt"""t.-tt. London: Longmans, Greerr and Co.,
'l Q rio

Rr:oolls, i,J,il1 iam ll.
.l fJ40--1925. " The
ìkrrch-J un t; " L97 7 ,

Bro',sn, lì.. C. anri Cool'.,
Tor:on to : IIcCl. e1.1and

L97 2. .

CtrurcTr and lrrorl-cl \{ar Onert' CanadÍan
1968 "

"llal) lJnlnttñnOqq OJ

Rul_let iq, Journal

Sod, the Story of a Pioneer

Rarnsay. Canada, 1896-t9.21; A Natíon Tfansforme.cl.
and Stervart, 1-97 4 "

West-errr Canadian ìlethodism,
of the Canadi¿rn Church SocietY,



Brown, R. C, "\,rÍhit,her
Canada DurÍng !,lorld
War a.nd Society ín
Sons, L97L.

Car:ter, Paul A. The,Lecllne lnd R_ev_1va1-of- Lhe 5-ogia1 ¡]ggpgi::
Soclal arrcl Poj-itical Liberalism l.n Amerfcan Prot.estaut Churches,
tfi0-1940" The srr"" string
¡"f êSS . IYf 4.

uf¡ämberl¿j.rn, ionrÌ.
I ire Pr¿rprcssíve

are we Be.i:rg SlLoved? Political Leadership in.
I,Iar I,'t Gra,n&.tstei:r, .1" and Cuf f , R. (eds. )

North Amerfca" ToronLo: Thomas Nel-son and

Chisicko Ernf e. unThe Development of l,IJ-nnipegts Socialist MovemenE,

1900-1915," unpubllshed ll.Ä" the.sfs, Uulversity of l"lanltoba, I972"

Conway, J"F. "Populism in tire Unf ted States, RusÉ;ia, an<l Canada:
Explaining the Roots of Canadars Thírd Part,íesr" Can+dian Jogrqgl
of Political Science-, Marchr'L978,

Farer,¡el.L. to R.eforn;_ Ttre Rlse, Lífe a_nd- De_cay of

Cook, Ramsay. "Henry
Canadi-an illstorical

Mind fn America. Chlleago: Quadrangle Eooks' 1965.

lInirra:oi¡rr n€'FnrnnÈ^ prêce 1qÁ?UÀÀ!vEL ÞrLJ vl !Ulv!ÀLv 9 LrvJ.

. "Dafoe, Laurier, and the I'omatlon of Union Governmenu' Ç-eqg:{lul.

. The Politics of J.I,J. Dafoe and the Free Press. Toronto:
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tlistorical Review, September 1961.

Co::d , Steven B.
fÌnir¡orci l-rr nF

aLvf vL

George and
(n¡i ot-rr

CreighÈon, Donald.
Canadao 1970.

Crysdale, S'cewart. TlIe In_dustriel St-rug,gle arrd_FroÈestant Ethics in
Canada; A Su-:rvey gI tþ"- Clig¡gtng_þgur Slrucl-ures and Chr-lstian-
Soc.iai Ethics" Toronto: The Rye::son Press, 1961"

the Poverty of Canadi.an Prcgressr"
Hf qtor!c4!__B,epet_", L97 7 .

llenry :ieorge: Dreamer or Reali_st. Philadelphla:
Pennsylvania Press , L965.

Euery, George Neil . "Methodisu on tire
The D,v-nami,cs of an Institul-ion in a
Ph.D. [hesis, University of British

Canadals Iirst Century"

Feline, Peter G. "An Obieuary for the Progressive l'fovemenÈ," 4g9ÉeA
Quarterly, Spring, 1970.

F-rJ pscn . Gr"r.a l r-1 - tt tYours

and the Western CanadÍan
r916.

Toronto: Macrnillan of

Canadian Prairies 1896 to 1914:
l.I^.r I'n"{ È lr ,r¡nrrh] í el-'nrl!\€!v Ëuv r!v¡'gE:lL, u¡rPuu!¿ol¡çu

Coh:mbia, 1970"

in RevolÈ:r The Socialist Party of Canada
Labour Movement r " Labor¡r /Le-qta-Yqi4 sgr'
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UnfversÍtv Press, L952.
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Macnillan Companyo 1933.
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